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Pfeoto by JaflMi D. Bur

Didyourfather's 1933 Ford ever look Wee this?

This slightly modified '33 Ford picltap was rcceatly on display at ib* International Championslilp

Custom Anto sbow at the Vir^a Beach PiTilion.

Booze and Boats
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A potentially lethal combination, boating and drinkingpractices may be

stifled under stateproposal empowering game wardens to give breath tests

r
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Age , health bemefits

discrimination banned
Experts discuss how new laW affects those over 55

'^W

By lames D. Ban

ildmber of people over the age of

55, the recent amendment of the

A^ Discrimination in Employ-

ment Act unanimously passed by

the House and Senate eliminating

mandatory retirement ages, could

have a significant effect in the

next five years.

Mchad LaBonve, who has ser-

ved on Virginia Beach's Mayor's

Committee on Aging saidi "I

think it will have an impact on

the population but not today or

tomorrow. There will have to be

some time for everyone to do

some planning and figuring."

"Employers are torn.

Oh ,Qne hand, they know
the value of experience. As

I always say, ability is

ageless. But the bottom line

is still profit, not people, in

American business. In

many cases the olderpeople

are asked to retire early.

"

—Jack Nienstadt, SEVAMP
director

LaBouve, provost at the Vir-

ginia Beach campus of Tidewater

Community CoU^, pointed out

that people who are close to 70

years old may already be commit-

ted economically or mentally to

retiring. .

"When the new law becomes
more well known to people who
arc now 55 or 65 years old, they

may have time to change their

plans,"he said.

The new law, which went into

effect on Jan. 1, covers more
than just eliminating the "cap"
for retirement. According to Don
Stacy, an attorney from the Ba^-
more District office of the Equal

Employment Opportunity Com-
mission, the new law also man-
dates that health benefit coverage

for spouses of employees must be

equal, regardle^ of age.

Stacy said this w^ in response

to some business practices that

creasing age, they might need

more medical care for themselves

and their spouses.

"They can't do that any-

more," he said.

The law's third major section

gives a seven year "vacation" to

state and local police and fire

departments to reach compliance.

Because of the physical

requirements of fire and police

personnel, the extra time will

allow for research in identifying

guidelines for hiring and firing in

those lines of work.

"The first five years will be

given to research," said Stacy,

"the last two will give them time

to work it all in,"

•ference in the impact of the" new,

law on the public versus private,

sector in terms of employment, t

'*"*'**Thc piiBlftf sector fatffy has tiir

toe the line," said LaBouve.'

"Thertf is a lot more latitude in

the private sector."

EHscrimination because of 9ge

is difficult to identify. As an at-

torney, Stacy said each claim will

have to be looked at in a case by

case basis.

"Many retirees do want

to work. Remember when
these folks grew up, it was

during the depression and
wanting to work was in-

stilled in them. "-^Jack
Nienstadt, SEVAMP direc-

tor

Jacii Nienstadt, director of

employment services with the

Southeastern Virginia Arcawide

Model Program (SEVAMP), sees

the new law opening up oppor-

tunities for Virginia Beach's

older citizens.

"Many retirees do want to

work," he said. "Remember
when thoe folks grew up. It was

during tlK Deivession md want-

ing to work was instilled in

them."

Nienstadt'* experience with

older people, many of whom are

retired, is that they are now
drawing on their Social Security

based on their early earnings.

"Their income back then was

low compared to today and many
were not covered by retirement

plans," said Nienstadt. "They
still find it expedient to work at

least part-time."

The question of employing

older people goes beyond the

economic aspects, said Nienstadt.

"There is more to work than

wages. It is an avenue for

development and social interac-

tion. You continue to develop

when you get older."

LaBouve, Sucy and Nienstadt

all agr^ that there «nll be a dif-

"Employers are torn," said

Nienstadt. "On one hand, they

know the value of experience. As
i always say, ability is ageless.

"But the bottom line is still

profit, not people, in American

business," he continued. "In

many cases the older people are

asked to retire early."

Captain Wiley Scott (Ret.),

chairman of the Mayor's Com-
mittee on Aging, said it gives the

person who wants to or needs to

work the chance to continue.

"There is no more 'you must

retire at age 65 or 70' as a fac-

tor," he said.

The effect of having more
elderly in the work force will have

an additional impact on the social

services of the city.

"It should reduce the need for

social services because the person

will be retained on the job," said

Nienstadt. "More income will

mean less of a need for aid" and

dependence on social senr^.
"No one knows h«# incny

want to work and how many have

, set their eyes on retirement," said

Sam Houston who also serves on
the Mayor's Committee on
Aging. Overall, he said, "I think

the amendment is good.

"

specml prople
A dance for physically and

mentally handicapped people wiU

be held Siturday, Jan. 17, from

6:30 to 9:30 p.m. The loortion

will be at the Bow Creek

Recreation Center, 3427

aubhmise Road. Virginia Bea<A.

Tte dance wQl te qjonsored by

Peroq^or Xi Chapter of BAa
Signi* Flu Ccrcrity. the Vir^BUi

Beach D^wnment of Parks and
RecreatioClUid CLASP (Citizens

Loving An ^wcial P^^i^).
Participation is fr«, refresh-

ments wiU be served and door
prizes wiU be given. The latest

hits wfll be played. Parents and
guardkm are welccwne, however,
chapKO^ will be i^i^sit.

Transportation 1$ available

through TRT at $5 per roundtrip

per individual. CLASP must
know by Jan. 8 if traiupwiation

is desired. Please call Carolyn
Wismer at 853-8789 after 7 p.m.
weekdays or anytime weeke^is.

For further information call

Lynn Gallob at 463-1148 or
Harry Baird at 486-31 10.

By James D. Barr

SUff Writer

In light of a recent proposal

by the Virginia Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries, a

recent telephone survey of

Virginia Beach marina owners

and operators showed all were

supportive of stricter measures

to make boating safer.

The proposal, conducted by

the commission on orders of the

Virginia General Assembly,

recommends that state gai^e

wardens be authorized to tA-

minister alcohol breath tests to

boaters thbught to be under the

influence of alcohol. The
prc^x>sal also calls for standvds

that legally define boater in-

toxification. The proposal was

submitted to the Assembl|f and

the governor; whether action

will be taken is uncertain.

Ai Strazzullo^ proprietor of

the store at the Lynnhaven

Municipal Marian, leaswi from
the city, thought stricter

measures were a great idea. -—
"Driving on the water is

more dangerous than on land,"

he said, "You don't have any

brakes. You can't control a

boat as easily. There is no way
to stop as quickly and it is easier

to have a mishap."

"There is no room for

boating and drinking," said Dr.

Colin Box, co-owner of the

Fisherman's Covt Marina and

Yaeht Mslii. «»AHboati»* com-

plicated machine and drinking

inhibits a person's abiUty to

operate it propwly."

Harold Davir, owner of D &
M Marina, said he sees

problems with alcohol and
boating all the time.

"When you have five or six

guys in a boat who have been

drinking, you can't handle

them," he said.

In response to the possibility

of setting the definition of in-

tojtification at .10 percent, the

same used for drivers of motor

vehicles in the state of Virginia,

the marina owners surveyed felt

it was appropriate.

"It should be the same," said

Davis, "I don't see any dif-

ference between a drunk driver

and a drunk boater."

"I tUnk it sMras appropriate

to have the .01 percent level,"

said Box, "but it seems to me
that there will be a jurisdic-

tion^ problem."

Right now, the police marine

patrol, headed by Captain W.
W. Baker, as part of the

Uniform Bureau in Special

Patrol Operation and Tactics

division in the Virginia Beach

IHtlice Department, has

jyrisdiction.

"We are having more of
a problem in Virginia

Beach, but I don 7 know if

it's because of alcohol or

the increase in the number

of boats. "—Captain W.
W. Baker, Virginia Beach

Police Department.

"1 would personally support

anything that wr>iild make
boating safer," said Bakei. "It

is especially dangerous in

boating because the water

makes any accident hazar-

dous."
The Virginia Beach police

marine patrol works in coi\junc-

tion with the state game war-

dens.

"We are looking for pubUc
safety violations," said Baker.

"The Game Commission has

the initial responsibility for all

boating laws."

During the summer months

the police marine patrol may
have as many as six boats in the

water. • During the less busy
tiroes of the y^r they are still

on call but there is not enough
activity on the waterways to

wan^m as many men qp patrol.

"There is no room for

boating and drinking. A
boat is a complicated

machine and drinking

inhibits a person 's ability

to operate it safely.

"

—Dr. Colin Box. Fisher-

man's Cove Marina and
Yacht Basin.

"We are still on call," said

Baker, "but the game com-

mission can deal with most of

the calls."

In Baker's experience,

though he has seen an increase

in the number of boating

problems, he cannot say it is all

due to alcohol.

"We are having more of a

problem in Virginia Beach, but

I don't know if it is because of

alcohol or the increase in the

number of boats," said Bti^ker.

"The more boaters you have,

the more problems.^'

Charlie Hays, who has been

manager of the FisheraiaB's

Wharf Marina in Rudee Inlet,

said he has seen very few

problems involving boating and
drinking. Speaking for himself.

Hays said that for the more
serious sports fishermen who
are the primary dieals at Rudee

tnlet, there is not the

recreational dria^ing while

boating that you have with

PleaxseeBoou,pt$i3
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'1 was up until midnight"
Tallak weathers northeaster, loses gazebo

By James D. Barr

Staff Writer

While gale force winds of over

50-miles-an-hour howled outside,

and higher than normal tides

raged against the beach, Nilsen

Tallak, 66, quietly rode out last

week's storm in his beachfront

Sandbridge home.
"I was up UQtil midnight,"

said Tidlak, "Tjte^teCwpfNilMUbh
about 10:30 p.rti. and we lost our

gazebo somewhere around
10:45."

The night before, Tallak

prepared for the storm by tying

down his porch and fences with

rope.

"Things like those that can be

damaged by a storm I try to secure

to.the house," he said.

Tallak said he realized that this

storm, though less fierce than

Hurridane Gloria, would be

dangerous.

"This was the worst of the

lot," he said. "When you com-

bine the unusually high tide with

the northeaster, I knew a lot of

damage would be done."

But even during the storm's

peak he said he was neVer really

frightened.

"I didn't fed scared." he said.

"I just felt that something must

be done. Every minute I am
thinking of what to do next."

Tallak, a retired sea captain.

"I didn't feel scared. I

fust felt that something

must be done. Every minute

lam thinking of what to do

next. '*—Sandbridge resi-

dent Nilsen Tallak.

said that waiting out a storm at

Mt home isea^ than sa«ae of

theltortns ht hu eiiMflaucid it

sea. In 1940, when he was only a
second officer, he survived a
typhoon while between the

Philippines and North China.

"We nearly broke up. Lost a
lifeboat and some equiinnent but

we made it," he said.

"This last storm wouldn't have

hurt us if it wasn't for the high

tide." he said. "It took away the

beach and that ruins it."

Tallak has lived at Sandbridge

for the past ten years from Sep-

tember to April and has tried to

stay through every storm.

"They made us evacuate witlt

Gloria," he said. But he was right

back at his home the next morn-

ing to see what needed to be

done.

The best protection, he said,

would be to bring in more sand.

"You need to keep building up
the dunes," he said, "it is the on^
thing that provides for protec-

tion."

Q^^f^m^
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Sandbridge emergency declared

Ravaging northeaster devours

$2 million worth of beach sand
ByLeeCahiO

CM; CowMiRcportw

City Council has declared an

emergency in the Sandbridge area

as a result of damage from the

New Year's Day storm.

Qty Assessor J. D. Banigan

estimated the structural damage
at $250,000 and beach erosion of

264.000 cubic yards of sand at $2

milUon. >

The dty expects little outside

aid, but Deputy City Manager
Aubrey V. Watts suggested the

emergency resolution Monday af-

ternoon to allow residents to

engage in activities such as bull-

dozing.

Robert R. Matthias, assistant

to the dty manager, was to meet

Tuesday with Vivian Watts, state

secretary of transpmiation, to

request the use of a National

Guard unit with heavy equipment

to rebuild the dunes at Sand-

bridge.

MMhiu said thtt the WMka
is mere Mrious than at any time

sintt 1978. He said ^mx
areas do Mt have mwh \

are down to clay. What's hap-

pened, he said, is that the sand

\yax has moved off shore.

The resolution, he said, will

allow the dty manager to issue

permits to property owners to

move sand with a bulldoser. lie

said that the dty is not planning

to use any dty money.

Councilwoman Barbara
Hoiley also asked City Manager
Thomas H. Muehlenbeck for

figures on how much of the ttruo-

tural damage is covered by flood

insurance.

Eariier, Henley had said that

om of the city's priorities fcH- the

year would be to determine wUch
beaches get sand. She said die

^NiB brought the Sandtekj^
ritaittion to the forefront. 9aiA a
i^aaive situMioe exists in Saod-

te^e, she said, that the C^Mfl
wiD have to make a

While viiH^ the

«eaov«rtte'
^noticed "fw sale"
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Seniors l^eep working
The Senate ai^ House recently unanimously

passed a \am am^^tag the Age Discrimination in

Emplo>«wrt: Ai^ ithere there used to be an ar-

bitrary age stt for mandatory retirement, the new
law bans forc^ retirement.

What was the reasoning for setting mandatory

retirement ages in the first pake? It may have been

a way to viu:ate positions for younger woricers to

fill. Maybe it was thought that a worker's

retirement benefits or Social Security would take

care of older citizens and allow them to enjoy their

later years.

Whatever the reasonings, the law resulted in for-

cing some to stop working even though they were

caiMible. While age does take its toll, many people

are able to continue working well into their 70s and

tQ,make them stop is a crime.

But more importantly, the older workers will

continue to benefit their employers with their years

.ofe^qxrience. No amount of education can replace

the knowledge and skill that comes from the on-

the-job training an olderperson has acquired.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^i^MMII I mil. I 1 llllll I.I 1^

In Virginia Beach the number of people over the

age of 55 is growing faster than in any other city in

the Hampton Roads area. The most recent statistics

show the number of people in the 55-and-over age

group increased by more than 5,000 in the four-

year period from 1980 to 1984~much higher than

the national average. This new law will, in years to

come, have a greater impact here than in most

places.

In the long run, the effect of this law will benefit

Virginia Beach. In the first place, an older person

who continues working also pays taxes. At the

same time they do not need to be supported by

federal, state and local programs, thus easing the

burden on the rest of the taxpayers.

But more importantly, the older workers will

continue to benefit their employers with their years

of experience. No amount of education can replace

the knowledge and skill that comes from the on-

the-job training an older person has acquired.

It is interesting to note that a survey conducted

for the American Association of Retired Persons

showed that one-third of those questioned would

prefer work to retirement. For anyone at any age,

work gives a sense of duty and identification.

Whether you are a doctor, teacher, taxi driver or

homemaker, work is important.

It is for these reasons that the new law amending
the Age Discrimination in Employment Act is so

encouraging. For most workers, if you are com-
petent at your job and enjoy doing it, your age

should not be used to stop you

.

In weighing the pros and cons, Virginia Beach

will gain because of the experience and knowledge

of its older citizens.—J.D.B. '

Crowded waterways

calls for extra care
The General Assonbly and Govonor Baliles have

before them a proposal from the state's game
commission. After studying the state of affairs on
Virginia's waterways, the commission recommen-
ded stricter measures to deal with the growing

number of accidents on the increasingly crowded
Virginia waters.

The mowing number of boats and boaters in this

area attests to the fact of the wonderful resources

Virginia Beach has in its waterways. But, even

though being on the bay and along the ocean's

shoreline can be a wonderful place to play and
recreate, the water can be a dangerous place if you
are not responsible.

Right now, there is no legal standard for deter-

mining whether a boater is intoxicated. Should it be

any different than thatfor driving a car? When you
are drunk, you are drunk~no matter ifyou are in a
car, boat or sitting inyour kitchen.

Two facts came to light in the study showing
that, increasingly, boaters are not acting as respon-

sibly as they could.

•In June and July last summer, state game war-

dens chcck«l 11,769 boats and found alcoholic

beverages aboard 6,019 of them.

•In ui analysis of 41 boating fatalities in Virginia

in 1984 and 1M5, it was determined that alcohol

was involved in at least 28 percent of them.

With the rules of boating as they stand now,
there are few restrictions for boaters. You don't

need a li(xnse, which means even a four-year old

am operiue any boat. The "rules of the road" are

hard to enforce in the first place, and without li(»n-

sing, more than likely many boaters are not well

Mtme set Ptnoi^, page i
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Consumer Corner

Buyers beware: warranties and return polices
The following information has

been provided by the Virginia

Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services.

Q: I purchased a used car "as

is." Isn't the dealer responsible

for repairs during the first thirty

days?

A: According to the Federal

Trade Commission's Used Car
Rule, cars sold "as is" do not

have a warranty. Any repairs

necessary after purchase are the

responsibility of the buyer.

The Used Car Rule, effective in

May 1985, requires -dealers to

post a Buyers Guide in the win-

dow of each used vehicle. The
Buyers Guide will state:

•Whether the vehicle comes
with a warranty and if so, what

specific warranty protection the

dealer will provide;

•Whether the vehicle comes
with no warraafy'Mas is"| or

wWrimpMetNlifrknils only;^

•That you should ask to Have

the car inspected by your own
mechanic before you buy;

•That you should get all

promises in writing; and
•What some of the major

problems are that may occur in

any car.

Whenever you purchase a used

car from a dealer, you should

receive the original or an identical

copy of the Buyers Guide that

appeared in the window of the

vehicle you bought. The Buyers

Guide must reflect any changes in

warranty coverage that you may
have negotiated Fith the dealer.

It also becomes a part of your
sales contract and overrides any
contrary provisions that may be
in that contract.

Dealers are required to post the

Buyers Guide on all used vehicles,

including automobiles, light-duty

vans, and light-duty trucks. A
"used vehicle" is one that has
been driven more than the (Bstance

necessary to deliver it to the

dealership or to test drive it.

Therefore, "demonstrator" cars

are covered by the Rule. Motor-

,
cycles^e eiuiluded.

i Q: ^l<^t storey seem to h%ve a
return policy, is this a require-

ment for retail businesses?

A: No. Retail businesses are

not required to have a return

policy. Just as customers have the

privilege of choosing the stores in

which they shop, merchants have
the privilege of deciding to offer

refunds, exchanges, or in-store

credit vouchers'. There is no law

forcing stores to grant them.

However, there is a Virginia

law that says that if a store's

return period is less than twenty

days, their policy must be posted

or attached to the merchandise.

The State Office of Consumer
Affairs advises consumers to ask

about the return policy before

making a purchase. J^ometimes^

Thinking

Tilings

Tlirough

By

James D. Barr

I made the

decision to

get involved
It was something you don't

see too often and not something

I hope to see in the^near future.

Last week, as I was driving

home with my family, a car just

ahead of us drove through a red

light.and hit another car which

had the right-of-way.

Just seeing the accident was

stunning enough. But when the

car ahead of us never stopped

to see what happened, I realized

we were witnesses to'a criminal

offense—a "hit and run." I

was shocked.
Before the glass and metal

and smoke settled, I knew I had

a choice. I could continue on,

figuring the police would soon

be here to take over, or I could

become involved.

I became involved.

Once I saw that the woman
whose car was hit was all right I

kept my eye on the car that was
speeding away. It was now
quite recognizable because one
of its tail lights was smashed by
the accident.

stores adopt special policies

during the Christmas season or

other occasions. In such instan-

ces, stores may declare a cut-off

date for returns and exchanges.

Return items as soon as

possible. Take your recdpt along

and be sure that the item is in the

same condition as when it was
purchased. If you have lost your
receipt, take another proof of

purchase such as a cancelled

-chedc- or «re*t'eard reeeip*.'-Thq

stt^fiittMfciW s»y Wibaffia»t ^
substitute receipt, but it's worth
trying.

If your purchase is defective,

most merchants will either

replace the item or offer to repair

it. Read the waranty before
buying and inquire about the

store's policy on detective mer-
chandise.

Virginia Beach Daughters of the American Revolution

welcomes 145 new citizens at federal District Court

The Oath of Citizenship was
recently administered to 14S new
citizens by a federal judge of the

United States District Court,

Eastern District of Virginia, in

Norfolk.

Members of the Princess Anne
County Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, con-

ducted the welcoming ceremony

following the oath-taking.

Arrangements were made by
Mrs. Norton J. Ashman, chapter

chaplain. Mrs. Clarence J.

Smith, Jr., state organizing

secretary of the Virgijya DAR,
led the Pledge of Allegiance and
the American's Creed. Miss Betty

T. Edwards gave the invocation

and benediction.

Mrs. Rice M. Youell, Jr.,

executive vice chairman of the

National DAR Committee com-
memorating the Bicentennial of
the United States Constitution,

and a member of the Lynnhaven
Parish DAR Chapter of Virginia

Beach, was the guest speaker. She

told the new citizens mat the

Constitution, which will be 200-

years-old this year, literaUy con-

stitutes us a people • one people.

"Through the years, America

has been called the great melting

pot because all newcomers soon

,
became Americans in every sense

of the word," she said.

"However, in recent years em-
phasis has been placed on the

pluralisQ) of our society, rather

than on our unity. Some now call

America a tapestry quilt."

She then quoted remarks by
William Bennett, the secretary of

education.

"This is a country of different

colors, races, ethnic and religious

backgrounds. But in the last 20

years we have been celebrating

our idiosyncrasies and differen-

ces. Some of this is quite ap-

propriate, but we need balance;

more needs to be said about the

ways in which we are bound to

our fate together, as one
people."

The new citizens were urged to

read the Constitution, which was
described in the words of
Katherine Drinker Bowen, a
distinguished lecturer and writer.

"The United States Con-
stitution provided for neither

class nor privilege. All were
mobile, a man could move up or

he (»uld slip down. It was a
wholly unprecedented departure,

and to Americans both im-
migrant and native bom, it gave
extraordinary scope.

"Neither the Declaration of

Independence nor the Con-
stitution clauned to make timid

men courageous, lazy men active

or stupid men bright; they

unlockoi doors, let Americans

walk through, each one to his

own destiny."

Concluding remarks were
made by Mr. Sidney Snyder of

Norfolk Sertoma Club. As the

newly naturalized citizens were

given their Certificates, the

members of the DAR distributed

American flags.
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Write

Us A
Letter

Lettos to the editor are

welcomed and encouraged. IM-
ten shoidd be typ«l, double-
spaced and written in

paragraph form. They shouU
include the sender's name, ad-

dress and phone numbo'.
Letters may be written on all

topics, but the cditOT r««ves
the right to edit as n^^ssary.
Send letters to Tlw Virginia

Beach Sun, 138 South
Rosemont Road, Virginia
B<ach. Virginia 23452.

We live in a day where

"if it feels good, do it" is

a prevalent attitude. My
decision was to go out, of
my way to help someone I

didn't know. I wasn't

lookingfor headlines but I

know that if I am not

willing to go out of my
.way, t«(ouldn^t^gmti^
anySfikeneto.'

^^w^

Though the driver had a
sizable lead on me, because of

the traffic pattern we were able

to catch up (why he stopped for

those red lights after having

ignored the previous one, I

don't know). Once we wrote
down his license plate number
we went back to the scene of the

accident and gave the infor-

mation to the person who had
been hit. Though shaken by the

accident, she was thankful for

our kindness.

It would have been easy to

keep out of the whole affair. I

may still have to testify in court
or be involved in some other

way in the future, I don't know.
But that didn't play into why I

made the decision to get in-

volved.

Our society is based on a level

of trust that is ordered by laws.

These laws should have the ef-

fect of encouraging law keepers
while discouraging law
breakers. Were I to have stayed
uninvolved, the law behind our
traffic system would have been
broken with no justice for the
law keeper and no consequence
for the law breaker. Chaos
would have reigned for that

moment. But I don't like chaos.
We live in a day where "if it

feels gcMd, do it" is a prevalent
attidude. My decision was to go
out of my way to help someone
I didn't know. I wasn't looking
for headlines but I know that if

I am not willing to go out of my
way, I couldn't expect anyone
else to.

We all must make those
decisions. We must also be
aware that the decisions we
make go beyond our personal
lives. They affect the com-
munity by either promoting
good or encouragine vil.

-It's your choice.

Eagle Forum of

Va. Beach meets

The "Eagle Forum" of
Virginia Beach will meet on
Thursday, Jan. 8 at 7 p.m. at
Kempsville Presbyterian Church
Call 421-7534.

na^
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Standards of Quality : An annual subject

of debate between teachers, politicians

Investment Outlook: emphasize small and

medium size growth companies

«

LETS TALK

By Rob Jones, president,

Vii]{inia Beach Edncalion Asmidatloii

According to the Standards of

Quality of Virginia, "The goal of

public education is to aid each

pupil, consistent with his or her

abilities and educational

needs..."

This far reaching sentence is

lifted from the preamble to the

Virginia Standards of Quality

(SOQ), and is the philosophical

"and statutory cornerstone of the

Commonweahh's commitment to

public education. Unfortunately,

since its legal inception in 1972, it

is a commitment that had not

been met until this biennium.

Even at that, whether the stan-

dards are fully funded this bien-

nium depend upon whose figures

one accepts.

Section 2, Article VIII of the

Virginia Constitution provides

that, "standards of quality for

te-severalschool-divigions shall

be determined and prescribed

from time to time by the Board of

Education, subject to revision

only by the General Assembly..."

While the substance of the

standards (jioes not change, fund-

ing is up for review during every

even numbered year as part of the

state's biennial budget, although

budget amendments surface

during off years as well.

I I I I
!

Fire

Safety
By Martin Grube
Muter Fire Fighter

Resolutions:

safety first

Many Virginia Beach residents

have made their new year's

resolutions, but, if not, it's not

too late, I would like to offer a

few more ideas for you to con-

sider.

Installing a smoke detector in

your home. Every home should

have a smoke detector installed

at each floor level. If your home
has only one floor, place ad-

ditional smoke detectors in each

bedroom, attic or garage.

Smoke detectors are now in

7S<7e of all homes nationwide,

but in a recent survey, it was

found that over half of the smoke
detectors actually worked.

Smoke detectors must be tested

monthly. To test a smoke detec-

tor, simply put a piece of cotton

ball in an ash tray and light it. Let

the smoke drift into the detec-

tor. The alarm will sound. The
test is completed. This tests the

sensing chamber oix the detector

to assure it is working properly.

When the test button on the de-

tector is depressed and sounds the

alarm, all that is doing is testing

the battery. Vacuum the detec-

tor monthly also to avoid false

alarms set off by cob webs and

spiders.

Please consider having the

fireplace cleaned. If using a wood
burning stove, it is recommended

that after every full cord of wood
burned, the chimney should be

cleaned. A chimney fire is

serious. When emptying the ashes

from the firebox, place the ashes

in a metal bucket. Ashes will stay

hot up to two days. Six homes in

Virginia Beach have already been

destroyed this season from

carelnsness with fireplace ashes.

These new year's resolutions

are different, but they directly

reflect how you can keep yourself

safe from fire during the new

^ar. Smoke detectors cost less

man $10 and having the fireplace

clnmel is approximately $30.

Forty dollars is not much for

what you are getting, "pea« of

mind." So think fire safety, ywir

life may depend on it. Haw a

happy 1^7.

What are the Standards of

Quality and why do they generate

such legislative debate? The stan-

dards are the largest single

budgetary consideration in each

biennium. They have also been

the easiest and most visible target

when it comes to making cuts in

the Commonwealth's expen-

ditures.

Under the SOQ, your school

children should:

1. Develop competence In the

basic teaminK skiHs.

2. ProfTfM on tkc baab of

achievement.

3. Qoalify for farther

education and/or employment.

4. Develop ethical standards of

behavior and participate in

society as a responsible family

member and citzen.

5. Develop a positive and

realistic concept of self and

others.

6. Enhance the beauty of the

enviroBment through the arts.

7. Respond to aesthetic ex-

periences through Uw arts.

8. Practice sound habits of

living and personal health.

9. Acquire a basic under-

standing and an appreciation of

the free enterprise system.

That's a tall, but attainable or-

der, and the 42,000 members of

the Virginia Education
Association have worked hard
each year to get the General
Assembly to fully fund its man-
dated programs. Regardless of

what else was on VEA's agenda,

full funding of the SOQ was its

top priority. Under the leadership

of former Governor Robb, the

course was set. Governor Baliles

has supported the cause and
during the current budget period,

the goal of full funding is

scheduled to be attained.

Whether one believes that the

standards will be fully funded or

not in the coming year, it's clear

that the battle for the General

Assembly to provide the money
to reach the goals listed above for

every public school student in the

state is not over.

VEA is clearly committed to

this goal and VBEA calls upon
every citizen of Virginia Beach to

be alert for, and respond to, any
threat which would curtail the

state's legal responsibility toward

the public school students of the

Commonwealth.

Personal responsibility
Continuedfrompa^2

versed in current boating regulations and boat

operation.

For the majority of Virginia Beach boaters,

boating is a recreational hobby. What better way to

relax after a hard week at the office than to get out

on the open waters. But along with freedom and

fun comes responsibility. The Tad^ thihg^s,

irresponsible behavior by a few may lead to greater

restrictions for everybody.

In the operation of a boat, like a car, there is no
place for the use of alcohol. While alcohol and

boating seem to go together in a recreational set-

ting, alcohol can only lead to impaired operation of

the boat. That endangers everyone.

Right now, there is no legal standard for deter-

mining whether a boater is intoxicated. Should it be

tmy^differem thanthat for driving a car? Whan you

are drunk.'you are drunk~no matter if you are in a

car, boat or sitting in your kitchen.

The questions before our elected ofHcials con-

cerning boating are not easy. The problem of

multiple jurisdictions between state and local agen-

cies make it doubly difficult. It is hoped that

wisdom would prevail over political maneuverings.

But in the end, requiring a license or creating new
laws will not necessarily reduce the number of ac-

cidents. Personal responsibility must be taken by

each boater. Taking the time to read and review the

operating procedures of your boat and current

boating regulations is a start. Recognizing that

alcohol and other drugs do not mix with boating is

important too.

Virginia Beach is a wonderful place to boat. But

care must be taken, especially as the waterways get

more crowded, in order that boating remain fun*lbr

everyone.—J.D.B.

Boats and booze don't mix
Continuedfromp^e I

small craft owners. --n

"Some of these men have

$500,000 invested in their boats

and another SI00,000 in other

equipment," says Hays.
"There isn't any place for

drinking when your profession

is on the line."

"Boating, drinking and par-

tying SMm to all be a part ojf the

recreational game," said Box.

"When a bunch of guys go out

for a day of fishing they in-

variably stop at a convenience

store for a six pack of beer."

It is not any law that is going

"When you havefive or

six guys in a boat who
have been drinking, you
can't handle then^J'

—Harold Davis, owner, D
&MMarina.

to stop it, said Strazzullo. "It's

got to be left up to personal

responsibility."

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE
VIRCINIA BEACH SUN.
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SUN. 158 Rosemont Road, Virginia Beach, va. 23452
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Wall Street
TiMliMk
AlMad

By George T.Stagg

All we needed to have our 1986

year-end rally was to have a few

more days in December. It all

started on December 33.

The rally that everyone was

looking for in the last few days of

December never materialized. In-

stead, the list ran into last minute

selling on New Year's Eve, sen-

ding the DOW down over 12

points to close south of 1900 for

the first time since November 21

.

However, buyers did show up
on Friday to start the new year

off with a 31 point rally, having
dispensed with all the y^i-tad
tax selling.

1987 Investment outlook: as

we move into 1987, we be^eve
that moderation is thew^^w^
for all facets of thisnmarket.

Fueled by the weaker dollar, an
improving trade deficit, the
recent upward course of the

money supply, and employment
numbers, which, in our opinion,

reflect the "meaner" and
"leaner" and more productive

nature of American ii^ustry, we
expect a moderately improving
economy in 1987.

...we expect a

moderately improving

economy in 1987.

This should be accompanied by
moderate inflation, moderate
profit growth and moderate stock

market appreciation.

Our primary emphasis within

the stock market in the weeks and

months ahead will be on smaller

and medium sized growth com-
panies operating primarily or

solely in the U.S., and that have

underperformed the "blue
chips" for the past two years.

These are the companies that wiU

benefit most from tax reform

.

lany domestic companies that

^^c not been heavy users of in-

vestment tax credits and other

"loopholes," now narrowed, will

see a substantial drop in their ef-

fective tax rate. These savings

will be reflected in higher net in-

come, increased dividends and

,

higho' stock valuations.

If the economy grows
moderately in 1987, as we fore-

cast, the real growth stocks

shotild out perform absolutely.

If the economy is flat in 1987,

these stocks should at least out

perfcmn on a relative basis.

Rnally, I read where a Boston

psychologist says that love can -

prevmt the common cold...pass

the tissues, sweetheart.

Geoqe Stagg la a r^iftered

AccovBt Executive and Portfolio

Manager with Pmdential-Bache

Secnrities located on Laskin

Road in Virginia Beach.

Reasons
Whrlbit^oiild
Obtain Your
Equity Line
Ytossa

< ' '» 1 '^•\,- h\ !'•- M

- -. ..^ )-, -1.

First Virginia

JKLm Annual Percentage Ra^*-—

Jutt 1% over the prime rate.

This ensures that yoti will always

i>e able to borrow at below maritet

rates.

^ NO CLOSING
COSTS-'

For a limited time, First Virginia will

wahw all closing costs. So, if you act

soon, you could save $300, $500 or

more!

3
FAST

« APPROVAL^

In most casM, we'll say "Yes"

within five business days.

EASY
ACCESS-

You'll receive personslized

chscin which permit you to ac-

cess your credit line and approve

y(Hjr own loans.

TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
INTEREST—

The new tax law limits loan in-

terest deductions. Rrst Virginia's

Home Equity Line will enable you

to maximize your deductions.

'This is based on First Virginia's Prime Rate and may change from lima to time. First Virginia also

has low-cost, flxed-rate loans.

Stop by, give us a call or mall In the

coy|x>n below!

YES, I wairt to relanimy loan interest deduction.

Please contact me.

Name

fc^
Addicss

.

C%y/Sttue/Zip

DiyPkOM —

FIRST
VIRGINIA
BANK
rnvmrnMen

CtHjrchlWMl e28-M30
orMBr^* ee-^

MwnbM fOlC

MulM Vahe of your home $_

MAOiltk f%sVi(|inaBiri(tf1iiiniMB
P.O. Im 3097, rfafW. VA 235 1

4

WeB-ft^u^dBaiyi
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P.O.P. application denied
ByLceCahO)

aiyCMMillUpu.iir

Fraternal Order of Police

Lodge #28 has lost its bid to

locate its headquarters at 4301

Bonney Road.

City Council Monday after-

noon deni«] applications for a re-

zoning and use permit needed to

establish the lodge at the site.

The Planning commission also

had recommended denial because

the appli(»tions were not in keep-

ing with the intent of the Com-
prehensive Plan in permitting the

intrusion of an incompatible use

into an established single family

neighborhood.

Council monbers appeared to

be favorable generally toward the

use, but unwilling to rezone the

property, a 1.62-acre parcel,

from R-6 Residential District, to

0-1 Office District.

R. J. Nutter, attorney

representing the F.O.P., said the

Lodge, which is IS years old, has

160 active niembers and 60

retired members. The Lodge was

formerly located on part of the

site now occupied by the Virginia

Beach Plaza Hotel on Bonney
Road.

None of the nearby residents

opposed the applications and two

supported the applications.

Bill Mascal, an adjoining

property owner, said Bonney

Road is already commercial and

that he saw nothing wrong with

the applications. He said he op-

posed a rezoning application in

198"? out of fear that the ap-

plicant would store construction

equipment on the site

.

Police Sgt. T. T. Herring said

the organization includes 10

agencies (in Norfolk and Virginia

Beach) and meets once a month.

The Lodge, he said, supports ten

charities, and is interested Tn

sponsoring a Little League team

and a Boy Scout troop.

He said the Lodge also has

oyster roasts, Christmas dances

and spaghetti dinners.

Herring said theXodge plans

to ask fw an ABC on premises

license.

Vice Mayor Meyera Oberndorf

asked whether the organization is

"slightly a private country club"

such as the Commodore Club

which had private parties.

Herring said that the Lodge is

not like the Commodore Club in

that it has no associate member-

ships.

Oberndorf said that she did not

know of an F.O.P. Club which

created a disturbance, but was

concerned about rezoning the

property to bfflce use, setting a

precedent. She asked why other

clubs, such as a racquet club, did

not have to rezone property to

office use to receive a permit

.

Planning Director Robert Scott

said the difference is that the^,

other facilities are outdoof^'^

recreational facilities.
''''

Coundlnaa,JS^B^I^I^jai(^
whetl^er the Lodge cout3^put in a

tennis court and perhaps even a

swimming pool and pass as a

recreational facility.

Storm causes $250,000

iSrStructural damage—

Councilman Jcrfin A. Baum
said that the lodge would be a

transitional use and moved for

approval. The motion tjiras

defeated by a vote of 7-4 with

Councilmen Baum, Robert Fen-

tress, Harold Heischober and

Perry voting in favor. The ap-

plications were then denied by a

vote of 8-3 with Baum, Fentress

and Perry dissenting.

Council members ap-

peared to be favorable

toward the use, but un-

willing to rezone the

property...

City Council has canceled its

Feb. 16 meeting (George

Washington's Birthday).

Its Jan. 19 meeting, however,

has been rescheduled for Jan. 20.

Jan. 19 is Martin Luther King's

Birthday.

After Council voted to cancel

the Feb. 16 meeting. Council-

woman Nancy Parker suggested

meeting on the 17th instead. Her

effort was defeated when the vote

was tied with those voting with

Parker including Vice Mayor
Meyera Oberndorf, Councilman

John Perry, and Councilwomen
Barbara Henley, Reba Mc-
Clanan, and Parker. Councilman

Harold Heischober was absent.

Great Neck teacher

receives $300 grant

The Virginia Commission for

-the^Arts recently announced^lhe

Continuedfrom page I

dered what people are told when
they buy houses.

She said that just as driving

students are shown videotapes of

driving situations, "there ought

to be a video tape" for buyers of

oceanfront property. She added

that the ocean isn't concealed.

Councilman John A. Baum
said that buyers are extremely in-

nocents " -1
.

But some of the agents know a

lot, said Henley.

"When a person can't get or-

dinary home owners insurance,

something ought to light up,"

said Councilman Harold
Heischober.

Henley then asked what
responsibility Council had
toward the people, adding that

there is "a fine line between over-

policing and meeting our respon-

sibilities."

Vice Mayor Meyera Oberndorf

said that when homes are

damaged, the first attack is on

government because government

is responsible for giving permits

to build the homes.

Aubrey Watts reported to

Muehlenbeck that because of the

limited scale of the disaster from

the storm there was little or no

chance that aid would be avail-

able. Private homeowners, he

said, should be able to seek com-

pensation from their insurance

companies or through flood in-

surance available through the

federal government if they have

such coverage^ *

iThe emergency fund of the

public Beach Board of the State

was exhausted IJBt year and ho
funds are avaflable fronf thrft'

source.

The storm occurred, said Wat-

ts, when an extremely

highastronomical tide was joined

by a low pressure weather system

to produce strong northeasterly

winds, high tides and heavy surf

along the eastern shoreline of the

city. Tides ran two and a half to

three feet above normal with

heavy wave action on top of the

tides.

In a letter to Addison E. Slay-

ton, director of the State Depart-

ment of Emergency Sprvices,

Watts said the city is concerned

about the condition of the beach

and should another northeaster

occur, he feared significant struc-

tural damage to many of the

oceanfront homes along the four-

and-one-half mile Sandbridge

strip.

first grant awards to elementary

and secondary school-' ttechers

under the new. Teacher Incentive

Program. .

In Virginia Beach, Sue Poe at

Great Neck Junior High School

received $300.

With funds provided by the

General Assembly the Com-
mission created this program of

grants to teachers for finding new
wairf to:incDjpbratC the arts into

th(fSchoolcurriculum. The grants

are for supplies, consultants, or

artists.

Bridge tournament set

Bridge playing will be the draw
at Virginia Beach's Bow Creek

Recreation Center on Sunday,

Jan. 18 at 2 p.m.

A valid facility use card, pre-

registration, and S2 entry fee will

be required for the tournament.

Pre-registration deadline is Jan.

14.

Refreshments and prizes will

be featured.

For more information about

the tournament, or other January

events at Bow Creek, call 463-

0505.

Seafood Buffet

CAPT. GEORGE'S
\\o {Capt.(]eouie^-'

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

40
ITEMS

Soups
New England Clam Cho^def

She Crab Soup

V0g«tal»l«s

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Salads
Fresh Garden Tossed Salad

Sh'irnp Salad

f rpsn Crab Mprf' Sa .lii

Entrsss Dssssrts
Large Alaskan Snow CraD Chocolate Pudding

Legi B.'rijna Pudding

Spiced Steamed Shrimp Rice-Pudding

Shrimo Creole Apptf' CnbD'r^r

fi Dare Ribs Bi Dipr

"ried Oysters O-
' i^iounder P,

Punqo
Punqo Ferry Rd

721 3463

At Pungo.-.Dine
overlooking the
beautiful historical
Virginia waterways.
A Dining Experience

Vj
195b Lrf-,. " n,» H jmpf ;f"

42B 34')4 *i Mer ur

826 14 JS

Virginia Beach

mourns loss of

long-time leader

The small Nimmo United

Methodist Church where his

family had been involved for

generations could not hold the

hundreds of people who came

to pay their last respects to one

of Virginia Beach's longtime

leaders, Sidney S. Kellam, who
died last week at age 83.

Though never the person in

the forefront, Kellam's political

influence touched four

generations and left an indelible

mark on Virginia politics. .

Those in attendance at the

funeral showed this as leading

men and women of the area

came to honor the man who
shaped Virginia Beach into

what it is today.

Overflow crowd of 300 listen to faii«nl service.

Photo by Juki D. Ilarr

Pbotobjrj«bhD.
Oose to 500 people, some who had to stand outside the Nimmo United Methodist Churcii in the chilly

weather, look on is paiiliearerB carry the casket of Sidney S. Kellam.
Kellam was the politiad chief of Virginia Beach for four decades and the architect of the merger of Prin-

cess Anne County and the then-fmall city of Vfarginia Beach.

DAV members to

remove city decals

for special people

Disabled American Veterans,

Virginia Beach Chapter 20, will

remove Virginia Beach City

stickers from windshields on
Saturday, Jan. 10 and 17 from 7

to 11 a.m. at 117 Sykes Avenue

(off Virginia Beach Boulevard,

two miles east of First Colonial

Road).

Cottee and donuts will be served.

Call 340-6640.

DAV group meets

Disabled American Veterans,

Virginia B^ch Chapter 20, will

hold its regular monthly meeting

on Tuesday, Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m.

at the chapter home, 117 Sykes

Avenue. The DAV Auxiliary

will meet at the same time and

place.

Crime Solvers
^

Survival skills lecture

set at Beach library

Dot Hinman from the Adult

Studies Program, Virginia

Wesleyan College, will lecture at

the Oceanfront Area Library on
Wednesday, Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

The lecture will be on college

survival skills, and it is intended

to help returning adults adjust to

college life.

Registration for the program is

required. For further infor-

mation and to register, call the

library at 428-41 13.

Virginia Beach Crime Solvers

is seeking information about the

April 12 murder of a 26 year old

Virginia Beach woman. Up to a

SI ,000 cash reward will be paid if

a call leads investigators to an

arrest.

On that Saturday morning,

Sharon ICimberly Disney (known
as Kim) left the Continental

Room in the Aragona Shopping
Center where she was employed.

On her way home she stopped at

a friend's house in the 46CI0 block

of Valley Forge Lane in the

Pembroke section. After a brief

visit, she walked to her brown,

1978 Pontiac Sunbird and was
stabb«l by her assailant between

3:4S and 4 a.m. Kim was able to

make her way Inck acroK the

street to the house where she

collapsed. Her friend heard a

noise and discovered her body on
the front porch.

Anyone with information

about this murder is urged to call

Crime Solvers at 427-0000. If the

awoB Bnberly Disney

information leads to an arrest, d

reward will be paid. Rewards are

also paid for information on any
other crime committed in

Virginia Beach. Callers are

assigned a code number and are

never requested to reveal their

name or testify in court to collect

a reward.

NOT AFFILIATED WITH AN¥ OTHER SEAFOOD RCSTAURANT

LIMITED TIME ONLY!EYE EXAM
SPECIAL* $19.24*

/' /optical

A divtiion of

iheS OilnliiOpii^Ql.

WJA the optometrist Next Door

For Glasses Only, Contact Lnu Exam Slightly

Higher, No Third Party niyments.

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT:

Pembroke Mndows Shopping Center 399-3769

Va. Beach M^Kal Center 411-4^)

Konps River Crtmi^ S23-0I03

Audio cassettes added to

Beach library collection

The Virginia Beach Public
Library has added 1 ,000 spoken
word audio cassettes to library

collections.

The cassettes are distributed

among the area libraries and in-

clude fiction, nonfiction and
children's titles. Among the fic-

tion titles are The Thornbirds by
Colleen McCullough, A Town
Like Alice by Nevil Shute,
Rebecca by Daphne Dumaurier,
and Pride and Prejudice by Jane
Austen. Nonfiction titles include

How to Manage Time and Set

Priorities, The Secret to Staying

Motivated, the Art of Public
Speaking, and Love Must be
Tough; Children's title"; include

Caps for Sale, The Tale of Tom
Kitten, Circus Baby and
Musicians ofBremen.

Other types of materials in-

cluded in the collection are old

time radio shows and the Lan-

guage-30 saiis of foreign language

instruction tapes which include

Spanish,. German, French,
Japanese, Italian, and Nor-
wegian.

The audio tapes may be
borrowed and reserved like any
other library materials by
registered library cardholders.

Inquire about becoming*

a

registered cardholder or

borrowing an audio cassette at

any of the Virginia Beach Public

Libraries. For more information

contact Mary K. Chelton at 427-

4321.
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Dan Advertising wins international award

As Virifnia leach waterways grow BOKoowM,
ment procedures. A proposal todfait witfilene of

the Governor.

artae ahrat boatw safety aid law mforcc-
Mw bcfOKttwGMmd AascmMy and

Beach Maritime Historical Museum

hosts speaker in saving lighthouses

The Virginia Beach Maritime

Historical Museum is sponsoring

the founder of The Lighthouse

Preservation Society of

American, James Hyland, to

speak on the special needs of

preserving America's light-

houses.

The meeting will be held at the

Beach Quarters Hotel, ISth

Street and Atlantic Avoiue, on

Thursday, Jan. 15, at 8 p.m. The
meeting is free to museum mem-
bers and $2 for non-members.
According to Hyland,

lighthouses are America's
equivalent to Eurppeaa castles.

His presentation will include

slides with an emphasis on their

special needs of preservation.

For more information call

Martha Price at 422-1 387.

Atlantic Avenue Re-engineering starts

ByLceCaUB

Councilwoman Reba Mc-
Clanan, saying she did not want

to spmd the taxpayers' money on

anything but the best solution for

Atlantic Avenue, cast the sole

vote against the newest Atlantic

Avenue circulation proposal.

The program, approved by

Council Monday afternoon, will

be fmanced from a $1,950,000

allocation for a lUsoct Stn^-
acm^J^OBOMtration #|giil%
the Capital Improvement
Program.

Hie resolution adopted Mon-i

day afternoon authorizes the dty

manager to proceed with the

initial phase of the long-range

program for installing a cir-

culation system and demon-
stration project along Atlantic

Avenue between Rudee Inlet and

44th Street.

The drculation and demon-
stration proposal was recom-

mended by a joint committee

representing the Resort Area Ad-

visory Commissicm and the Vir-

ginia Beach Hotel and Motel

Association.

Tim Barrow, chairman of the

Resort Area Advisory Com-
mission (RAAQ. said that tlu

plan is the first which rq>resents a

consensus of the business and

residential communities, the

hotel and motel association, the

staff and RAAC.
McClanan maintained that the

drculation pattern would be no

different than it is now, in that it

will continue to permit two-way

traffic on Atlantic Avenue.

Barrow said that the dty has

been working on the |»t)blem for

20 years and, "if that we waited

to get consent from all groups for

one-way traffic, we would wait

for another 20 yean."

He said the plan is wdl-drawn

and would accommodate a one-

way proposal. The physical im-

provonats are the same ibaX

th^ wouU be for a cme-way

system, he said.

Business interests have op-

posed one-way traffic for yean.

McClamui said she was p litde

irritated. She said she was not

aware of any place up and iown
the coast where a one-way systos

is not the ultimate answer.

"I don't want to spend tax-

Myw's money unless it's the best

^^l^tionwiWntil peoj^ involved

are wflHng to safigfice...! don't

see that we have come that far. I

hc^ed all of the c^er deaunts

would be consid^ed. If we're

going to say vra're going to do

what we want to do. so be it. But

in the future I hope we wilt ad-

dress the basic issues. Ultimatdy

we will haw to go oiw way.
'

'

She said that if there is another

dty like Vi^inia Beach regarding

the traffic drculation she wanted

to see it.

Barrow said that he had

originally proposed one-way traf-

fic for Atlantic and Pacific

Avaues and continues to believe

professionally that one-way traf-

fic is the ultimate solution.

Barrow is a planner.

"But," he s«d, "we have beai

20 years without seeing the side-

walks improved."

On a motion by Vice Mayor

Meyna Obemdorf, seconded by

Virginia Beach Councilman

Robert Fentress, the proposal

was approve by a vote of 9-1.

Coundhnan Harold Heischobcr

wasabsoit.

"I know this isn't the perfect

soli^mi," Obemdorf said, but

'Virgjnia Beach is like a beautiful

woman who needs a little

powder...to make her appear

whatslwis."

The plan calls for the widening

SteAtkmMc,paii8

Council adds provisions

to open burning code
The Virginia Beach City Coun-

dl recently approved changes to

the City Code with regard to

open burning.

Restrictions were subnutted to

Coundl byHwry tUmtk, chief of

the Virginia Beach Fire Deimrt-

ment.

The provision to Section 12-3

of the City Code enables fire in-

spectors and poliw officen to

require the extinguishing of fir«

constituting a smoke or traffic

hazard, or nuisance, and in

aggravated cases, to cite

violaton.

Citizms burning debris such as

brush, leaves or other flammable

materials are required to pile the

debris in a clear«l area to prevent

the sprrad of fire to areas that

might endanger othen or con-

stitute a nuisance to surrounding

property.

For a spedfic copy of the

revised Code, dtizou may con-

tact Public Information Office at

427-4111.

Three original plays

at Konpsville Playhouse

Virginia Beach's KempsviUe

Pla^ouM is pleased to announce
production of "Ones at Eight,"

three origiiial one-act plays

chmen as winnen during the

tUrd annual One-Act Play Com-
netition.

Hotel Sales &. marketing

Association International recen-

tly announced that Dan Adver-

tising and Public Relations of

Norfolk was declared a silver

awvd winner in its International

Advertising Awards Com-
petition.

The winning advertisonent was
created for The Virginia Beach
Resort and Conference Center

Beach ad agency

selected by Priest

. Priest Electronics in Norfolk
has named Buy-lines Advertising

and Public Relations as the com-
pany's agency-on-record.

Buy-lines, a Virginia Beach
agency, will handle Priest's

marketing of both retail and
professional sound systems, elec-

tronics products, computer ac-

cessories and marine products.

Buy-lines will also handle spedfic

promotions for trade shows and
,boat shows.

Performances will be Jan. 30

and 31 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 1 at 3

p.m. at the Kempsville Play-

house^ located at 800 Monmouth
Lane. PerfcNrmaiices are free;

reservations are not

required.Suggested for mature

audiences.

For information, call 495-

1892.

(VBRCC), which is located on

Shore Drive in Virginia Beach,

and won in the Trade Media -

Rooms cat^ory.

11»e aitry was seized from

nearly 1,000 oth^s submitted by

holds ai^ motels and thdr ad-

vertising agendes from 22 oMm-

tries around the world.

The ad was part of VBRCC's
initial campaign to attract tourist

and conference bumness after its

July 1986 opening. In addition to

.its advertising sutxess, the ad

fared equally well in bringing

gunts to the new hotd.

Beach Restaurant Association

announces new 1987 officers

The Virginia Beach Chapter of

the Virginia Restaurant

Assodation has announced its

1987 officen:

President • Kal Kassir of the

Corner Market Pub and

Restaurant; First Vice President

- Raba EvaagiUsta of Lista's

Del Sudeste; Second Vice

President - Md«ri Freer of the

Lyanhaven Lounge ; Treasurer -

WOttuB G. DiHon, Jr., of Abbey

Road ResUurant; and S«:retary -

Lii^J.Gray.

Board of Directors are:

Wiiltaai R. Milkr III of the

Duck-In; Wayne Raach of For-

bidden City; Nabfl Kassir of The

Beach Cabaret/Rogues; Tom
ImesoB of Tom's Tiki Tai; Hdra
Standing of Fogg's Seafood

Restaurant; Daniel E.

Spcumaker of Tandom's Pine

Tree In; Kelsic N. Reece of Tide-

water Community College.

Now is the time to getyourFAA Caiiflcates

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
For career information

Call 424-1275
TCC/RICE AVIATION

Virginia Beach Public Notices

Davis Comer gets new ambulance

The Davis Comer Hre D^art- whk* was appropriat«I Minday

ment Rracue Squad will purcha*

a new ambuUuK^ for IMiOOO

aftonoon by QQr Coundl t^m
tte Q^sml FuimI bidawx.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Virgiiua Beach Board of

Zoning Appeals will conduct a

Public Hearing on Wednesday,

JiBtHffyll, 1987, at 2:00 p.m.,1n

the City Council Chambers at the

City Hall Building, Munidpal
Center, Virginia Beach, Vir^ia. '

The staff briefing will be held at

1:30 p.m. in the City Council

Meeting Office. The following

applications will appear on the

agNtda.

•PleaM note: If no one ap-

pears before the bpmrd ton
reprdtfMV th« appli^nt, thif'

variance could be doiied!

!

REGULAR AGENDA:

Case 1: Mark R. Christian

requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a

public street on Lot 47, Dam
Neck Estates, 1608 Rechter

Court. Princess AJme Borough.

Case 2: June W. O'Neal Cnt-
ser requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a

public street on Lot 3, Block D,
Section 23, Magic Hollow, 2961

Talon Court. Princess Anne
Borough.

Case 3: Zenas W. Hopkins, Jr.

requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the near^t por-

tion of a buUding adjacent to a

public street on Lot 162, Section

C-2, Part 1, Indian Lakes, 1512

Chnsington Court. Kempsville

Borough.

Case 4: Joseph L- Exum, Jr.

requests a variance of 2S parking

spaces to "D" parking spaces in-

stead of 25 {Mrking spaces as

r«|uired (6534.7 square fMt of

storage area » 16.3 parking

spacM and 1656 square fKt of

retail area = 8.28 parking spaces

for a total of 25 parking spac« as

required) on a Paicel, Oceana,

235 First Colonial Road. Lyn-

nhaven Borough.

Case 5: Circuit City Stores,

Inc. requMt a variance of 425

square frat of sign area to 523

square feet of sign area instead of

^square feet of sign area as

allowed and of 2 signs to S signs

instead of 3 signs as allowed on-

Parcel A-18 C-2, Pembroke
Area, 110 South Independence

Boulevard. Kempsville Borough.

Case 6: Linda O. Greene
requ^ts a vmaa<x of 10 feet to a

5 foot rear yard setback instead

of IS feet as requiml (swimming
pool) on Lot 30, Block D, Section

2, Haygood Point, 804 De
LaFayerte Court. Bayside
Bwough.
Case 7: [^vid L. Hu6^y

requests a variants of 10 f«i to a
"0" rear yard and si<te yard set-

backs (southwot con^r) instead

of 10 fwt eadi as r^uired (ac-

c^sory buiNUng - storage shed)

od IM 16, Hock P, S«»ion 3,

Stratford Chase, 1024 Lyndhurst

Place. Kempsville Borough.

Case 8: Gary and Susan

Fineout requests a variance of 2

fMt toiULliioQt rear yard setL^

back instead of 20 feet as

required (accessory building -

storage and workshop) on Lot 6,

Block M, Section 3, Campus
East, 5425 Campus Drive.

Bayside Borough.

Case 9: Allan G. Oaik, III and

Jacqueline A. Clari^ requests a

variance of 5 feet to a 1 5 foot rear

yard setback instead of 20 feet as

required (2nd story deck ad-

dition) OB Lot 128, Carriage Mill,

1523 Brendle Court. Kan{»ville

Borough.

Case 10: William L. ami Robin

L. Stokes requests a variance of

18 feet to a 12 foot setb^k from

Pembroke Boulevard instead of

30 feet as required (swimming

pool) on Lot 192, Section 2,

Pembroke Meadow, 749 Abbey

Drive. Bayside Borough.

Case 11: Mike Standing by

Bruce Gallup requests a variance

of 13 parking spaces to 4 parking

spaces instead of 17 parking

spaces as r^uired and to waive

the landscaping along the south

property line where required

(retail boat sales) on a Parcel,

Property of Virginia Beach Sup-

ply Corporation, Birdnork, Nor-

th Birdneck Road. Lynnhaven

Borough.

Case 12: William E. Tuggle

requests a variance of 2 feet to a 6

foot sideyard setback (east side)

instead of 8 feet as required

(balconies and support ardies) on

Lot 13, Block 20, Section E,

Cape Henry, 212 65th Street.

Lynnhaven Borough.

Case 13: Joseph E. Ruettgers

requests a variance of 2 feet to a 6

foot fence instead of a 4 foot fai-

ce as allowed in a m}uired side

yard adjacent to a street (Magic

Hollow Boulevard) on Lot 4,

Block D, Section 23, Magic

Hollow (PUD), 2951 Talon

Court. Princess Ane Borough.

Case 14: Ray H. Ives, Jr.

requests a variance of 10 feet toa

5 foot side yard setback (east

side) instead of 15 feet as

required (accessory building -

detadied garage) on Lot 23, Sec-

tion 4, Linkhorn Cove, 1792

Valhalla Arch. Lynnhaven

Borough.

Case 15: Katherinc K. and

"nwnas W. Tusing, Jr. requesU a

variance of 7 feet to a 13 foot

front yard setback (Powhatan

Avenue) instead of 20 feet as

rwjuired and of 9 feet to a 9 foot

side yard adjacent to a street

(Surry Road) instead of 18 feet as

required (residential addition) on

Lot 6, Block 45, S«:tion C,

Ocean Park, 2233 Powhatan

Avenue. Bayside Boroi^.
Case 16: Toni K. Million

requests a variana of 22. 1 feet to

a 7.9 foot setback from

Whitehurst Landing Rc»d in-

stead of 30 feet as required

(through lot) (accessory building

- storage shed) on Lot 4, Section

1, Haven Estat«. 1013 Dool

Court. KempsviUe Borough.

Case 17: Ashley V. Wilson

roiu^ts a varian(» of 26 feet to a

4 foot setback from Pembroke

Boulevard instead of 30 feet as

required and of 6 feet to a 4 foot

side yard setback (west side) in-

stead of 10 feet as required (ac-

'^essory^uildiQg-storage^shed)4H^

Lot 381, Section 3, Pembroke

Meadows. 4301 St. Albans

Street. Bayside Borough.

Case 18: Mark A. Peterman

requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence in-

stead of a 4 foot fen(x as allowed

in a required side yard adjacent

to a street (Buckner Boulevard)

on Lot 122, Section B-5, Part A-

1, Oreei Run, PUD, 3971 Rica

Drive. Kempsville Bmtwgh.

Case 19: Temple Emanuel by

William E. McOurg & Assodates

Architect, request a variance of

2.S feet to an 11 foot side yard

setback (25th &reet) inste»i of

13.5 feet as previously a^iroved

by the Board of Zoning Appeals

on May 7, 1M6 (synagogue ad-

dition) on Lots 21, 23, 25, Por-

tion of 27, 29 and 31, Block 96,

Virginia Beach Development

Company, 25th Street and Baltic

Avenue. Virginia Beach

Borough.

Deferred Agoida:

Case 1: Richard D. and Robert

W. Dunnington requests a

variance of 4 parking spaces to 34

parking spaces instead of 38

parking spaces as previously ap-

proved by the Board of Zoning

i^peals on November 7, 1984 on

Lots 11, 13 and 15, Block 13,

Virginia Beach Development

Company. 1200 Atlantic Avenue.

Virginia Bcwdi Borough.

AH applicants must appear

before the boardll!

•••Pkase note: If no one ap-

pears before the board to

represent the applicant, the

variance could be denied! !

!

Paul N.Sutton

Secretary

30S-3-2T 1-14VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Virginia:

Tlje r^ular meeting of the City

Council of Virginia Beach will be

heard in the Cmmcil Chambers

of the City Hall Building,

Munidpal Center, Princess Anne

Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

on Tuesday, January M, 1987, at

2:00 p.m. at whidi time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICTCLASSIFICATION:
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance up Ap-

plication of Investor S^vice

Corporation for a CHANGE OF ^

ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSinCATION frwn A-1

^^jartment District to B^2 C<Mn-

munity-Business Kstrict at tte

Southwest comer of Kanpsvflle

R<Md and Cant^ord Lane on

Lou 76 through 31, Carriage

MiU. Par«ls are located at 5301

through 5311 Camertotd Lane

and contain 14,810 square fert.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:
2. An OrdinanM upon Ap-

plication of Richard A. and

Car(rfyn J. 0«dr<Mi for a CX>N-

DITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

home for the aged on the West

side of Salem Road, 381.14 feet

South of Salem Woods Road.

Said parcel is located at 1453

Salem Road and contains 2 acres;

—

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Plaiming. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.
SUBDIVISION VARL\NCE:
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

3. Appeal froiif Dedsions of

Administrative Officers in regard

to certain elements of the Sub-

division Ordinance, Subdivision

of Grady A. & Sandra G.

Wilson. ' Pioporty is located on
the East side of Woodstock
Road, 570 feet more or less South

of Oak Terrace Drive. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning.

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
City Clerk

303-17-2tl-14VB

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE ihat on .

January 19, 1987 at 10:00 a.m.,

at the premises of Tidewater Im-

ports, Inc., DBA The Hall Auto

Mall, 3152 Virginia Beach
Boulevard, Virginia Beach, Va.,

23452, the undersigned will sell at

public auction, for cash, reser-

ving unto itsdf the right to bid,

the following motor vehides:

1983 Honda Accord, JHMSZ
5420DO009355

1981 Buick Century, 1G4AH-
69A2BG152990
1^6 Renault Alliance, IXM-

DM9606GK189068
1982 Itetsun 200 SK, JNIRS- ^

06S5CU616254

The Hall Auto Mall |
T. J. Nowak =

Comptroller =

303-19 It 1-7 VB t-

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, =

that at the iiieeting of the City |
Coundl of the Qty of Virginia =

Beach, Virginia, to be held on the =

26th day of January, 1986, at =

7:00 p.m., «t the Gty Hall of the =

City of Virginia Beach, at Prin- S

cess Anne, the undersigned will S

petition the Council for the ap- S

pointment of Viewers to view the *

below-described portion of a E

certain street and to report to the
|

City Coundl whether in the i

opinion of the Viewers, what, if |
any, inconvenience would result :

from the vacating, clomig and :

dis<XHitinuan» of same, the said f

portion of said street being

;

dncribed as follows:
'

THAT CERTAIN portion of I

MARSHVIEW DRIVE a 50'
I

right-of-way (formerly!
Charleston Avenue) lying south :

of Preserve Drive (formerly Ten- •

th Str^t), banning at a point

located at the into-section of the

Western right-of-way line of

Marshview Drive and the

mmmC

^Ab
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Stiuihern righi-of-way line of

Preserve Drive, which point is the

Northeast corner of Lot 24,

Block 14, Lakeview (M.B. 7, P.

131). ""w (rr'^'vr .T! '^alt Marsh
Point, thence from said point <^

beginning S 83' 24' 21'"' E. a

distance of 50.00 feet to a point

on the eastern right-of-way line

of Marshview Drive; thence S 06*

35' 39" W a distance of 100.00

feet along the eastern right-of-

way line of Marshview Drive to a

point, thence N 83» 24' 21" W a

distance of 50.00 feet to a pin at

the southeast corner of Lot 24,

Block 14, Lakeview; thence N 06"

35' 39" E a distance of 100.00

feet along the western right-of-

way line of Marshview Drive to

the Point of Beginning as shown
on that certain plat entitled

"STREET CLOSURE PLAT,
50' X 100' PORTION OF MAR-
SHVIEW DRIVE ADJOINING
AND ADJACENT TO LOT 1

BLOCK 15 and LOT 24, BLOCK
14 LAKEVIEW," dated October

15, 1986, and prepared by Gallup

Surveyors Engineers, Ltd.

At that time, anyone affected

may appear and be heard.

After the report of the Viewers

is received, at the next regular

meetng of the City Council, or as

soon thereafter as the matter may
be placed on the agenda, the un-

dersigned will Petition the City

Council to vacate, close and
discontinue the portion of that

street . in the City of Virginia

Beach, Virginia, described

above

CURTIS E. and NANCY C.

WHITE
R'. Edward Bourdon, Jr., Esquire

Guy, Cromwell, Betz & Lustig,

P.C.

^fimhrokeOffice Park

Pembroke One, Suite 525

Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462-

2989

(804)499-8971

305-2 2t 1-14 VB

Take notice, that on January 9,

1987, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at

the premises of 4753 Virginia

Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach,
Virginia 23462, the undersigned

will sell at public auction, for

bid, the following motor vehicle:

1978 Chevrolet Cheyenne P/U,
Serial #CqL148B178753
305-1 It 1-7 VB ^

NOTICE OF
PUBLIQIEARING

Virginia:

The regular meeting of the City

Council of Virginia Beach will be
heard in the Council Chambers
of the City Hall Building,

Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

on Monday, January 26, 1987, at

7:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance upon* Ap-
plication of Annie W. Brock,

Henrietta B. Siegel, Anne Brock
Walker, William B. Brock, Paul

J. Siegel, Jr., Carol S. Gregg and
Nancy J. Siegel for a CHANGE
OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-1
Residential District to R-3
Residential District on certain

property located on the South-

west side of N. Great Neck Road
beginning at a point 1120 feet

more or less Northwest of River

Road. Said parcel contains 60.5

acres. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

2. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Wimbledon-On-The
Bay Associates for a CON-
.DITIONAL USE PERMIT for

Open Space Promotion on cer-

tain property located on the

Southwest side of N. Great Neck
Road beginning at a point 11^
feet more or less Northwest of
River Road. Said parcel contains

60.5 acres. Plats with more
detailed infromation are
available in the Department of
Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

3. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Kenneth C. Fensom
T/A Ocean Auto Sales II for a
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for used automobile sales on the

North side of Virginia Boich
Boulevard, 1107 feet West of
First Colonial Road on Lot 18

and part of Lot 19, Oceana. Said

parcel is locat«i at 1766 Virginia

Beach Boulevard and contains

30,056 square f^. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Dei^rtment of

Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
BAYSIDE BOROUGH:

4. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Soleiman M. Sadiq

and Mousa Mahgerefteh for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for used auto dealership on Lots

19-22 and .41-44, Block 61.

Euclid. Said parcel is located at

4839 Virginia Beach Boulevard

and contains 22,216 square feet.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
5. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of George Loizou for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for used auto sales and service on

Lots 7 and 17, Block 30, Euclid

Place. Said parcel is located at

306 Dorset Avenue and contains

33,367 square feet. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
City Clerk

303-16 2t 1-14 VB
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The Virginia Beach Planning

Commission will hold a Public

Hearing on Tuesday, January 13,

1987 at 12:00'Noon in the Coun-

cil Chambers of the City Hall

Building, Princess Anne Cour-

thouse, Virginia Beach, Virginia.

A briefing session will be held at

9:00 a.m. in the Planning Depar-

tment Conference Room,
Operations Building. Planning

Commission action is not a final

determination of the application,

but only a recommendation to

the Qty Council as the viewpoint

of the Planning Commission.

-Fina^determinatioa-of-the-ap-

plication is to be made by Gty
Coimcil at a later date, after

Public Notice in a newspaper

having general circulation within

the city.

Those members of the public

interested in attending the Public

Hearing should be advised that,

for reasons the Planning Com-
mission deems appropriate, cer-

tain items on the agenda may be

heard out of order and that it

should not be assumed that the

order Med below will be exactly

followed during the Public

Hearing.

The staff reviews pf some or all

of the items on this agenda
suggest that certain conditions be

attached to approval by City

Coimcil. However, it should not

be assumed that those conditions

constitute all the conditions that

will ultimately be attached to the

project. Staff agencies may im-

pose further conditions and
requirements during ad-

ministration of applicable city

ordinances.

REGULAR AGENDA:
SUBDIVISION AGENDA:

1. Appeal from Decisions of

Administrative Officers in regard

to certain elements of the Sub-

division Ordinance, Subdivision

for James H. and Rosemarie
Sherrod. Property is located at

4708 HoUis Road. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

2. Appeal from Decisions of

Administrative Officers in regard

to certain elements of the Sub-

division Ordinance, Subdivision

for Richard L. Bartel. Property is

located at the Southeast comer of

London Bridge Road and Terrell

Avenue. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning. LYNN-
HAVEN BOROUGH.
CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:

3. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Bayville Farms
Assodates, a Virginia Limited

Partnership, for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-6
Residential District to B-2 Com-
munity-Business District on cer-

tain property located at the*

Southwest comer of Shore Drive

and Baylake Drive. Said parcel

contains 11.789 acres. Plats with

more detailed information are

ai^labit- in tiM Depaitaxat of

Planning. BAYSIDE
BOgOUGH. .

4. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Gilliam Group
Associates for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from A-1

Apartment District to B-2 C(»n-

mumty-Businos District on Part

of ijM. 38, Oc«uui Gardens. Said

parcel is locatnl at 1328 Virginia

B«u:h Boulevard and contains

7840 square fi*t. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

5. An Ordinance upon Ap-

y Road on lA/ BORC
of L^ts 15, 14^ hT.-

29-35, Block C, plitoti

plication of Gilliam Group
Associates for^ CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from A-1

Apartment District to A-2 Apart-

ment District on Part of Lots 38

and 39, Oceana Gardens. Said

parcel is located at 1328 Virginia

Beach Boulevard and contains

3.35 acres. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

6. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Gilliam Group
Associates for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from B-2

Conununity-Business District to

A-2 Apartment District on Part

of Lot 39, Oceana Gardens. Said

parcel is located at 1328 Virginia

Beach Boulevard and contains

6.03 acres. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

7. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Richard M. Waitzer,

T/A Professional Center, for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRitT CLASSIFICATION
from A-2 Apartment District to

0-1 Office District on certain

property located at the Northwest

coma: of First Colonial Road
and Old Donation Parkway. Said

parcel contains 1.584 acres. Plats

with more detailed information

are available in the Department

of Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

8. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Sotirios A. and Mar-

tha Karageorge for a CHANGE
OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from B-2

Community-Business District to

I-l Light Industrial District on

the East side of Chestnut

Avenue, 530 feet more or less

South of Bonney Road on lA^

Lots~ l"l4,'~Parts

and 17, and Lots 29-

Plat of Rosemont. Said parcels

contain 1.77 acres. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.

9. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Robert W. White,

Sr., Trustee for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-1
Agricultural District to R-5

Residential District on certain

property located at the Western

extremity of ,Dam Neck Road,
1600 feet West of General Booth

Boulevard. Said parcel contains

148 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

IP. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Mary Frances Melvin

Hartley and Peter Ray Hartley

for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from AG-2 Agricultural District

to 0-1 Office District on the East

side of General Booth Boulevard,

810 feet more or less North of

Red Mill Boulevard. Said parcel

is located at 2008 General Booth
Boulevard and cotnains 1.59

acres. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning. PRIN-
CESS ANNE BOROUGH.

11. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Horace and Judy
Snead for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from A-1
Apartment District to B-4 Resort-

Conunercial District on certain

property located on the North
side of 22nd Street, 180 feet West
of Baltic Avenue. Said parcel is

located at 507 22nd Street and
contains 6,500 square feet. Plats

with more detailed information

are available in the Department
of Planning. VIRGINIA
BEACH BOROUGH.

12. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Harold A. Delong
and Florence Delong for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-5 Residential District to

0-1 OffiM District on certain

property located on the East side

of Parliament Drive, 170 feet

North of Princess Anne Road.

Said parcel is located at 328

Parliament Drive and contains

10,4S4.4 square feet. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

13. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of M)nung K. Lee for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from B-2 Community-Business
District to B-3 Central-Business

District on certain property

located on the East side of South
Boutevard, 1 10 feet North of S.

Independence Boulevard. Said
parcel contains 28,000 square
feet. Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE K)ROUGH.

14. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Victoria L.j, Esther

B. and William R. Ward for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-8 Residential District to

B-2 Community-Business I^strict

on certain property located on
the West side of Centerville Turn-

pike, 500 feet more or less South

of Old Ridge Road. Said parcel is

located at 2013 Centerville Tur-

npike and contains 4.43 acres.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Plamiing. KEM-
PSVILL BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:

•>1S. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Land Management
Company of Virginia, Inc., for a
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for an automobile service and
repair center on certain property

located on the West side of Cen-

tervill Turnpike, 500 feet more or

less South of Old Ridge Road.

Said parcel is located at 2013

Centerville Turnpike and con-

tains 4.43 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are;

available in the Department of

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
"16. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Joseph A. Falk for a
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for automobile repair - sale and
installation of tires on certain

property located on the West side

of South Military Highway,
195.86 feet North of Providence

Rood. Said parcel contains

29,620.8 square feet. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

-Tv-^An-Ordinance upon Ap^
tion of Hope House Foun-

dation for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for a riding

academy (therapeutic horseback

riding program) on the Northeast

side of Indian River Road, 5544

feet southeast of Elbow Road.

Said parcel is located at 3880 In-

dian RiVer Road and contains

27.3 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of
Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

18. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Executive European

Imports for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for an automobile

repair and motor vehicle sales on
certain property located on the

North side of Bonney Road
beginning at a point 305.62 feet

East of Lynn Shores Drive. Said

parcel contains 27,180 square

feet. Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Plaiming. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.

19. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Turner and Associates

for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for a Children's World
Day Care Center on Lot 14, Sec-

tion 6, Wesleyan Pines. Said

property is located on the East

side of Diamond Springs Road,

230 feet South of Virginia Tech
Court and contains 43,429.32

square feet. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

20. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Robert R. Beasley

ETALS, W. Cecil Carpenter for

a CONDITIONAL USE PER-
MIT for Recreational Facility of

an Outdoor Nature (deck over

three (3) cabanas) on Lot 3,

Block 7, located on the East side

of Ocean Front Road, 77 feet

South of 58th Street. Said parcel

contains 5,227.2 square f^et.

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH
21. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of A. Stanley Mundy
Co. for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for a Recreational

facility of an Outdoor Nature

(golf driving range) on Parcel 466
and 466A located on the West
side of South Birdneck Road, 370
feet South of Beautiful Street.

Said parcel contains 1 1 .375 acres.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Plaiming. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH

22. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Resort Developments
for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for automotive repairs

on certain property located at the

Southwest corner of Virginia

Beach Boulevard and Shipps
Lane. Said parcel contains 9425
square feet. Plats with more
detailed information are
available in the Dei»rtment of
Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH

23. An Ordinance upon Ap-
I^italion of A.C. and Virginia S.

Brown for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for a shelt» for

farm employee on the North side

of North Landing Road, 1100

Jeet more pr le$s East of Salem

Road. Said parcel is located at

3320 North Landing Road and

contains 209.65 acres. Plats with

more information are avdlaUe in

the Department of Planning.

,
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH.

24. An Ordinance upon Ap*
plication of Chevron, U.S.A.,

Inc., for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for a gasoline station

and car wash at the Southwest

corner of General Booth
Boulevard and Dam Neck Road.

Said parcel contains 41,382
square feet. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH

25. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Porpoise Enterprises,

a ^^^inia General Partnership,

for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for off-site commercial

parking lot on certain property

located at the Northwest comer
of 19th Street and Cypress
Avenue. Said parcel contains

8276 square feet more or less.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Planning.

VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH
26. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Olive W. Malbon for

a CONDITIONAL USE PER-
MIT for a bulk storage yard

(recreational vehicles) on certain

property located on the West side

of Harpers Road, 1800 feet more
or less North of London Bridge

Road. Said parcel contains

13.997 acres. Plats with more
detailed information ar«

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH "~y
REFERRED BACK TO PLAN-'
NING COMMISSION BY CITY
COUNCIL ON NOVEMBER 24,

1986:

27. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Olive W. Malbon for

a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from AG-2 Agricultural District

to I-l Light Industrial District on
certain property located on the

West side of-Harpers Road ,
190&

feet Indkr-of leWr'NorttTbfttjfet^-

don Bridge Road. Said parcel

contains 13.33 acres. Plats with

more Retailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

28. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Olive W. Malbon for

a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-3 Residential District to

I-l Light Industrial District on
certain property located on the

West side of Harpers Road, 1750

feet more or less North of Lon-
don Bridge Road. Said parcel

contains 29,185 square feet more
or less. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning. PRIN-
CESS ANNE BOROUGH.
STREET CLOSURE:

29. Application of Dominion
Building Corporation for the

discontinuance, closure and
abandonment of a portion of
Dwyer Road beginning at a point

455.5 feet Southwest of the inter-

section of Dam Neck Road and
running in a Westerly direction a
distance of 2782.7 feet. Said

street is 40 feet in width and con-

•tasins 2.553 acres. PRINCESS
ANNE BOROUGH
AMENDMENTS:

30. Motion of the Planning

Commission of the City 'of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to

amend and reordain Article 1,

Section 111, Article 2, Sections

210 and 216, Article 9, Sections

911, 921 and 931 and Article 10,

Section 1001 of the Comprehen-
sive Zoning Ordinance pertaining

to billboards. More detailed in-

formation is available in the

Department of Planning.

31. Motion of the Planning

Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia to

amend Section 4.4(i) of the Sub-

division Ordinance pertaining to

residential lots with a reduced

required side yard. More detailed

information is available in the

Department of Planning.

32. Motion of the Planning

Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, to

amend and reordain Article 5,

Section 573(d) of the Com-
prehensive Zoning Ordinance
pertaining to residential loCs with

a reduced required side yard.

More detailed information is

available in the Department of
Planning.

33. Motion of. the Plaiming

Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, to

amend and reordain Article 6,

Section 602(c) (2) (i) of the Com-

prehensive Zoning Ordinance

pertaininf to residential lots with

a reduced required side yard.

More detailed information is

available in the Departm^Jt of

Planning.

34. Motion of the Planning

Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to

amend and reordain Article 2,

Section 201(d) of the Com-

prehensive Zoning Ordinance

pertaining to requirements

relating to fences and walls. More

detailed information is available

in the Department of Planning.

DEFERRED FOR 60 DAYS BY
PLANNING COMMISSION
ON NOVEMBER 12, 1986:

35. Application of Michael R.

Masciola, II, for the discon-

tinuance, closure and abandon-

ment of a portion of an unnam^
street located at the Western ter-

minus of 12th Street beginning at

a point 1 10 feet more or less Nor-

th of Norfolk Avenue. Said par-

cel is variable in width from 61 .56

feet to 74.50 feet and contains

10,467 square feet more or less.

Plats with more* detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Planning.

VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH.
36. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Ike & Don for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for a car wash, jiffy lube and gas

station in conjunction with a

convenience stor6 on certain

property located at the Southeast

comer of Shore Drive and Vista

Circle. Said parcel contains 2.28

acres. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning.JJfN=
NHAVEN BOROUGH.

37. Application of Lakeside

Constructioii Corporation for the

reconsideration of conditions

placed on the application for a

Conditional Use Permit for a

borrow pit on June 9, 1980.

Property is located 3328.97 feet

East of Oceana Boulevard, 2150

feet North of Painters Lane.

More detailed information is

available in the Department of

Plan^iini"^ I^RINCESS AKNE

38. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Robert M. Stanton

for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for a borrow pit on cer-

tain property located on the Nor-

th side of Indian River Road,
2700 feet more or less East of

Elbow Road. Said parcel con-

tains 69 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
DEFERRED FOR 30 DAYS BY
PLANNING COMMISSION
ON DECEMBER 9. 1986:

39. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of U.S. fiberglass
Products, Inc. and Poriioise En-

terprise, a Virguiia General Par-

tnership for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for the sale of

sailing and wave riding boards,

equipment and accessories at the

NorUieast comer of 19th Street

and Cypress Avenue on Lots 17,

18 and remainder of Lots 19 and
20, Block 37, Virginia Beach
Development Corporation. Said

parcel contains 26,136 square

feet. VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH.

40. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Terry/Peterson
Development Corporation for a
CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-3 Residential District td

A-1 Apartment District on cer-

tayi property located on the

South side of Shore Drive begin-

ning at a point 460 feet more or
less East of Jack Frost Road.
Said parcel contains 9.223 acres.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the
Department of Planning.
BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

41. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Terry/Peterson
Development Corporation for a
CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from B-2 Community-Business

District to A-1 Apartment
District on certain property
located on the South side of
Shore Drive b^inning at a point

1125 feet more or less East of
Jack Frost Road. Said parcel

contains 27,225 square feet more
or less. Pl^ with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
Plats with more details! in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

Robert J. Scott

Director of Planning

303-11 2t 1-7 VB
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Classified

Call

Susan Hanes
For All Your

Advertising Needs

547-4571

ADULT CARE

WE CASE for,tlw dderly, private borne,

24 hour service, 40 yean experience. ^•
li673. ««-M

AUTOS

PONTIAC - '80 Trans am. air, power

windows, steering, titt, must sell, $3300.

Can340rg8l2. «n-M

1910 PLYMOimi HORIZiON - Tran-

smission and engine in good condition,

a/c, 4-speed, recent bralce job, alternator,

battery, struts, and clutcli replaced within

last 20,000 miles need some work to pass

inspection S600, will negotiate or trade

for pick-up, 547-4849 after 5 weekdays,

anytime weekends. TFN

1974 CHEVY IMPALA - Good con-

dition, 350eiig,au'o trans., new master

cylinder, new muffler and tail pipe $650,

neg., will consider trade for {»ck-up, 547-

4848 after 5 p.m. weekdays, anytime

weekends "

usmessoppoihiiMiTY

EARN $12S - Take ordm few just 25 new

subscriptions to your hometown

newspaper (The Chesapeake. Pc:t,

Virginia Beach Sun. or Portsmouth

Times) and earn S12S.0O cadil An easy

way for clubs, civic groups or individu^

to eapi mQpey.iast on,jrour own tipf

scfieJ^ie. -ifels no Hntif 5^!{f
MyTl;

reports submitted by our agents

throughout the state. No experience

tttcessary; Paid to complete training.

Work at home. For information send sdf-

addrcssed, stamped envdope, 9i^ inches

long to: AWOA, Dept. E, Box 49204,

AtlaiiU.OA 30359. it 1-7

AVnnCAL FLOWER COMPANY
neecb part One saks-servioe penon to call

on estaUiahed durfn store aooounts in the

Virginia Beach and surrounding area,

ideal opportunity for homonaker or

retired individual, hours flexible, ap-

proxim^y 20 hours per week. Hourly

wage and car allowance. Dependable

transportation necessary. Call Sue at 1-

800-223-4245, Thursday, January 8th

onlyl Hi-7

EARN EXIRA MONEY- Successful in-

ternational company selling silver/gold

jewdry. Needs hostess plan demonstra-

tors/managers. Excellent draining, great

earning potential, commission paid

weekly. No cash investment. Call 343-

4582, 4:00 until <.-00 p.m. 3ti-2i

SIMIS/BOUR Processing mail at

home. Weekly check guaranteed. For

details write Business Researdi. Suite 118,

2682 Imperial Hwy.. Inglewood, CA
90303 «i-M

nVE ENTHUSIASTIC people needed,

start immediatdy in local order depart-

ment. Must be 18 - have car. We train, ex-

cdlent inccnne and bonuses. Call Oreg.

WUXOUGHBY - For sale, luxury con-

dos, just built, two bedroom, 2W bath

with fireplace on Little Bay, priced to sell,

486-7116,498-0232. 3ii-U

THALIA-WAYSIDE-The Manors. 3

bedroom, 2H bath with fireplace, just

built, all appliances included. Priced to

seU 486-7 116, 498-0232. 5ti-i4

GREAT BRIDGE - Wilson Heights, 3

year old, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ran-

ch on Vi acre. Must sdl, relocating.

Assume FHA or new loan. S98,500.

Owner 547-8281. 5ii4

BOW CKWi - Tbrtt bedro<»n, 2 bath,

cokmial ranch, acroa from gdf course.

Large master bedrocnn, den and dining

room, cdling fans, salt treated deck.

Large woo<ted fenced yard. $79,500. Call

463-0395. 5t2.4

WOOD FARM Inumdiate p<»session

$4,000 down and assume loan, 2

bedroom, central air, large privacy fence.

Call Tcrrie at 547-2330 or 479-1021. Ji i-7

CHARLESTOWN By owner, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-in, kitchen,

fireplace, large fenced lot on cul-de-sac,

will negotiate. 479-0747 iti:-'

GREENNUER • Three bedroom, 2*/i

bath townhome. Assume with as little as

$6,000, immaculate, by owner, $1,000

closing costs paid. 547-5367. iii-7

OAK MANOR - Two story in quiet

neighborhood, 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath with

room over garage. Assumable VA loan.

Owner agent, 487-3650. « i-'

PETS

-rt? i.'" /'

L GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GROW YOUR own fndt. I^ee copy 48-

pg Planting Ouide-Catalog in color, of-

fering one of the most complete lines of

plant material including fruit trees, nut

trees, berry plants, grape vines, lan-

dscaping plant material. Wayi»tboro

Nurseries - Waynesboro. Viqinia 22980.

JOBS WANTED

LOOKING FOR DISCO WORK - 16

years expeience. Play vui^ of music.

Call431.<»n. 5tM

career with a 4 Mllion dollar iati<mal

firm. Sales omsultant. financial planning,

income strategy employee benefiu. d^ee
raquked. Comprehensive training with

salary plus commissioa. Settd resume to

Lee Davidson, 3805 Cutshaw Ave., Suite

500, Richmond. VA 23230. ai-u

NED) M SERIOUS and sdf-motivated

people to lose wd^t and earn extra in-

come fuU OTpirt-tt«M^^487-4010;____!fr_

TEXAS (HL COMPANY needs mature

person for short trips surrounding

Chesapeake. Contact customers. We
train. Write H. D. Dickerson, Pres.,

Southwestern Petroleum, Box 961005, Ft.

W«wth,T». 76161 in-7

HELP WANTED HOMES FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT JOBS - $16,040 -

$59.230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-687-

6000. Ext. R-3453 for currmt federal list.'

ltl-7

EARN $4.17 HR. • We need assistaace in

evaluating and responding to daily work

SPAOOUS THREE BEDROOM. 2

bath, double wide <m wooded acre. Per-

manent foundation, shingle roof,

ah'tninum tiding, decks. 6 miles from

VB./N.C. Bne. $60,000- 1-919-435-2459

S|l-»
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CLASSIFIED AD MAIL-IN FORM
PERSONAL
RATES

itlme
2 times
4 times

20 words
or less

$ 6.40
11.20
14.00

Additional
words

.32

.56

.70

Run your personal classified ad four times for only

$14 00 YOU can cancel your ad at any time, however,

there can be NO REFUNDS and NOchances.

AH dasswad arts run m thraa ntmoaptn {Virginia Btaeh Sun. ctiesapMlte Post

and Portsmouth Times), no additional clurge.

Please print clearly using one word per box.

-

• '

Mworos

Run my personal ad for

Payment Is enclosed 5

Issues.

Make check oayalHe to Bvertv Publlca«ons,

MAIL TO: Classified, box i 327, Chesapeake, va. 23S20

Name

Address

City .state. -ZIP-

FOR HELP With your classified ad. plea« call 547-4571

PBSOWAi ADS nwataa paced
by prtvata imMvtdutfs. am-
merciM and Di^WM nMMd
a«a do not qu*l»v for a-timt

ana a-tlmc perfonai r^>s.

OJIWWATIOH t*Tf : Hun thUs»m perwnal «J
m »iy Khar yarty PiAMatiom neirwpapaf

for an addwonai $2.S0 on* aim, $4.S0 two
mm, or $«.ae four tNMt. Nwwpapan fn

FranMfi, emwHa, lawiwoMM. MmMM
andWimmtbun. OH $47.4571 for MtaHs.

AMITA PUPS - ExceUoit blood line.

R^y to go. $350 firm. 393-9049 to set

appointment. ^ii-M

DOG - Shar-pei-mixed; free to good

home. Excdlent dispontion. Very good

with children. Spayed female, 1 year, caU

547-1616. . at 1-14 ,

CAT • Tiger, black fi tan striped male,

beautiful markings, fluffy, v«y affec-

tionate. 483-3926. « i-2i

PIANO TUNING

• CHARLEY THE TUNER" - Quality

piano tuning and repair. Vintage upright,

$675.00, tuned, delivered guaranteed,

t'hariey Garrison, 468-3854. ifn

FOR RENT

MISC FOR SALE

GENERAL ELECTRIC - 3Vi-4 ton air

conditioner and gas furnace combbted-

commercial unit, rebuilt, excellent con-

dition $1200. Call 1-934-8269. th

FOR SALE • Hotpoint stove SlOO;

Maytag dryer - $75. Both white. Good
condition. Call 471-2601 after 5:30 p.m.

weekdays • anwfime »>«^lcfnd« .'r

FLORAL PRINT traditional sofa. Piae

Bassett crib w/mattress, excellent con-

dition. $100 each or best offer. 587-7924

afta-6p.m. ^^
LOCAL DISTROUTiat has available i
luxury all ahiminum above ground pools,

1986 models, at tremendous discounts.

Call Tony. 490-9828. it it

ANTIQUE FRANKLIN Sewing Machine

- (Electric) Circa 1927; solid wood

cabinet, working order, $95. Call 487-

0276. «w
SEVEN PIECE SEARS girl's French

Provincial bedroom set. Good condition,

$500 or best offer. 482-4201

.

«t i-2S

TRAILER - Two horse, dressiAg room,

sa^(|le'^aplS». ^^^y.^rack, other extras'

$3,500, 481-012^.
'

*n^

UMc study guide - Complete program for

Commodore 64 or IBM $5.00 461-2742,

free delivery. '« ••''

^1
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BAKER ROAD - $51900 plus assume $538

mo., two bedroom, two bath, end

townhome. Or rent with option to buy.

$495 mo. 424-2668. «»i-a

FAIRWOOD « RIVIX EDGE • Mo. to

Mo. lease. Clean ft affordable. I, 2, & 3

bedrm. units. $200-S330. Centrally

located HI Portnnouth. Convenient to

military bases. Call 399-8604 or 397-3341

.

mM5
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT -

Great Bridge, private entrance, private

bath, all utilities furnished, $60 per week,

547-7657. Jtj:!

FOR RENT-THALIA-WAYSIDE-The
Manon, rent with <q>tiott to buy three

bedroom, 2Vi bath townhouse with

fireplace, just built. All api^ianoea in-

cluded. Days 486-7 1 16, nighu 498-0232.

iti-u

SERVICES

SEWING - Custom made and designed

clothes in my home at very reasonable

prices. Call 468-3835 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

«I-2S

LAWN • Garden landscaping, main-

tenance, landscape installation, minor

tree wrvice. leaf removal and gutters-^

cleared. Special yard dean-up SM years

experience. 340-5402. Jtn

XMA8MAGIC
Transform J3-I-R-T-Y into T-I-D-Y with

gift coupons. $80 - deep cleaning. 140 -

weekly. Call before 1/5/87 get one free

cleaning. Margie 440-1243. 24 houra. 5ti-7

HOUSE CLEANING - Honest reliable

with references. Let me clean your home,

team of two. 487-1553. Jti-7

T«?APE 'q

swiSfiNGrodt§'.'L^'dtia«^W
take anything of value towards purchase

of luxury all aluminum above the ground

pools. CaU Jack, 490-M28. iti-7

LOTS FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY

COROLLA, N.C. • Outer Banks 10.01

acre tracts. Ocean and Sound view and

access. Lots also available. Priced to sell.

486-7116. 5ti-i4

WANTED TO BUY • Gendy used fur-

niture decorative items and household

needs. Call 4^5-5184 or 393-2389, ask for

Joyce. *i-2i

Properties Unlimited

* Commtrcial Rail Eitau

Marvin Goldfarb

399-8390

^^^
I

3LACKT0PS0a
' Best Available From Grcenbnw.

T

I CALL48M044 f

^^iilf^SoitU

FOR THOSE WHOSUK.

THE BEST

Luioirious

Apartnwits& Towt^wuses

0|MnDa«y9-5:Sun. Il-S

On Providence KeadlH
WofMiNuryH^way

424-7867

Immortalize

Your Pet

Original Color Portraits By

Alvalri^

1-787-4431
PImm Leave Men^e

ABACUS
Tempcemponury Service

Join our powing staff of tkilkd professionals. If you

hayeontytar ofexparknc9mo word processor, typist,

or receptionist, coil us to discuss many ^porturUties.

8(0 Greenbrier Circle
420-0111

Whether you're boyiog, gcOtait

or renting. Call the

ptot«aA(m$h:

Naomi Roig

Karen MurriU
ToiiiaqrLcHig,Sr.

Lorraine ADianne

547-4100

dealersNp
log homes
One of America's finest

lines, starting at $13,800

Great earning potential,

will not interfere with

_jiKient eiMloyment. In-

vestment fully secured.

If you can qualify for

the purchase of a model

home, call collect 615 /

832-6220. Herb Derrick.

mlkDUMAN
INitlliLa«Mk«h.

rWiiiamt

mn I i;^

442-D METROPLEX DR.

NASHVILLE. TN 37211

»-!» i A'. I~
,

S!IM4M
HM #UKO nONCO 4Us 2 iOM

powei steer, lir cos-

ttt. cndac, captain's chain,

en0MMn. perfsct. $11,499.

Ml POn» lANGBb 4 wiMd iM«c
Mrra/tiqM, 2 umt

Av|. ralai S7.40Dsale

^pktmoo. 8e«t fOO.

ttM IOn> MUTANGi McMnek.
etoaatk. power Hi»riin.'ite cca-

dUoa. ittno. till whed. A«|. i«M
S6I23. sde price W226. Save S600.

190 WOKD LTD: 2 tone, autonatic.

pow sutrag, ttr commoam, tui,

craiB^ power wndowit itmo.t Av^.

retail SMSO. sale price IS700. Save

f7».

HM BODGB DAYTDNA: TeAo*.
Jeedad witt options, laaibar.

flH«a/tapc,'oaeowner ^VTS.

IIM MBKCUIV LYNX: Statioa

Waaen, antnaMttic, power atacriiv. tb
ctwdMosilBa. itcno, oahr 12,000 nilts.

Avg. retafl Sf2S0, sale price S50O. Save

MOO.

im MOKiniY CAnU: Coupe, 4

tpead. power atecriag. stereo tape,

aaanxn. eoowmieil and sporty. Avg.

lelail S4S7S. aala price 13100. Save

fm. :_

MM raU> MimrANG GT: 5 speed.

^W^,
"
tMieo/eiMittit., air cob.

RHBlUpPOWimMOWit power lodUf

mt euM cuiTOM tiunn:
Statioa Watoa, (Wl siied luxery.

wMi equlpaMiit. wire wiieda.

Avg. retail S4aS0. sale price

tia0O.8e«eliSO

iio ion noonvstatioB ««aoa,

OL, power ilewlng, stieo, cruise coo*

Ml, ioMaae rock, aquiie package. Avg.

fitaU S4C7S, sale price S4.300.

»iHwi

^Ma Plumbing Reprifs

T|^ ^ Elcc. Drain dean

547-4011 4C5-1041 ^1-1]31

JfAuy'i ParUag Lot Swekcft,

SeaHng/Slripiqg/PaKhJi«/Cleaning

FerAFracEstimaM
Call 487-1 116 or

49S-4I98

"Lowest McasAnywhere"

Sh^ieniiMrt

LOOKINGFOR
A ROOMMATE?

Whether you've got a place or n<» we can

find the perfect rommate tot youl

Roommate Rnding Services

588-0100

(»EENRUN-InVirgittia
Beach. all aduhs, l,2and3
bedroom ^Nirtmentg.

Heat and iuH water included.

nneiApt.46S-1000.

ELECTRICIAN QUALITY WORK
AdditionsA Ronodding

463-4942 WARRENFISHER
Residential, Industrial, Marine

NoJobToSnuJl !toa^^£ftice____B2adglAJa8UiaL

Deer Hunters!

ALVA Irish Baumgartner's

Taxideimy-Animal

Art Studio

Open 24 hotirs. Museum quality. 23 years of expcrience,|

formerly of Jonas Brotjiers.

1-787-4431
nease Leave Mttsife

IwilCallYouflack!

Jwo locations to serve you

Main Office: Clover, VA
804-454-7656

HOME REPAIRS COINSTAMPS-HOBBiES

Norvicw Coin Skop
Buying anil SdHagGoM

and silver coins.

Stamps.
42 Southern Skopping Center

l^wfolk 8S3-S11S

MARVIN GOIN HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Roofing and Home Rqiair.

Residential, Commercial. Free

estimates. LOW Ol^HEAD
CUTSCOST. 4t2-Si5S

CENfllAL A FAIIIN.Y KNTISTinr

HAPPINESS IS A HEALTHY MOUTH

• AVbenP.SohmonO.OS.

• AfcmG. Forbes O.D.S.

Generoi & ¥mn^ OeMtstry

Greenbrier Sq., Suite 2E

1324 N. Battlefield Kvd.

Office 547-2 1 7 1 Ans. Service 62S-0S61

*-*-—
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Council members list top priorities for 1987
ByUeCahUI

CHjr ConBdl Reporter

Virginia Beach City CouncU is

making a list and checlcing it for

priorities. Which programs
should be pursued the flrst and
the most in 1987?

Planning in one way or another

Mcmed to be way up there on top

as Mayor Robert G. Jon« Mon-
day aftempon, at the flrst Coun-
cil meeting of the year, invited

Council members to forward

th^ir top imority {projects.

He led off 1>y listing as one of

the most important issues for the

year the study of ordinances in

the Comprehensive Zoning Or-
dinance by CouncUwomoi Reba
McClanan, Barbara Henley and
Nancy Parker.

Also getting top billing from

Jones was the updating of the

Comprehoisive Plan for the

Courthouse/Sandbridge study

area, with special emphasis on

the impact on land use of the

proposed Southeastern Express-

way; the Lake Gaston water

source, and a review of the boar-

ds and commissions.

He said that some membCTs of

the boards and commissions ap-

pointed by Council feel they are

not being shepherded by Council.

Councilman John A. Baum
said that more is needed than an

update of the CZO. He said that

a number of drastic changes have

occurred, agricultural acreage

has shrunk, and the drought has

affected agriculture. Baum, a

been encumbered so far for the

Center for Effective Learning, a

project on the 198S referendum

which was presented by school

offlcials with so much urgency.

City Manager Thomas H.
Muehlenbeck said that the city's

management team will meet lata

this month to discuss the capital

program.

For Councilman John D.

Moss, his priority is elected

school boards.

Councilman Robert Fentress

said that Council should review

and develop a master develop-

ment plan.

Councilman John Perry is

championing upward mobility of

the minorities. He said he would

like streets, sewer and water

farmer, said that while

agricuhure is an important part

of the economy, he questioned

whether it was a resonable use of

the land. He said that the city has

no in-dq>th knowledge of what
agriculture means.

Henley said that the farmette

business is thriving in Pungo~3^
acres of very poor land sold for

$35,000 in one instance. She said

she wondered whiU affect this

will have on the area.

She said that it was important

to get the Capital projects

moving as quickly as possible.

She cited General Booth Boule-

vard as one project that moved so

quickly it should be a model.

She said that she had noted,

however, that only $4S,000 had

Atlantic Avenue circulation system begins
ContimadfrompattS

of the sidewalks on Atlantic

Avenue with extensive lan-

dscaping to enhance the

pedestrian environment. Even-

tually, parking would be elim-

nated on the stub streets east of

Atlantic Avenue and reduced on

the numbered streets between

Atlantic and Pacific Avenues

with the provision of off-street

parking facilities.

The traffic pattern on all the

numbered streets except for 21st

and 22nd streets would be revised

from the existing one-way system

to the two-way traffic pattern.

The first phase of the project

includes the construction of three

"super blocks" at or near the

primary entrance to the resort

center. The improvonents consist

of widening and upgrading all

sidewalks, narrowing Atlantic

Avenue, landscaping, eliminating

all parking on 21st and 22nd

Streets and establishing two-way

traffic on the other numbered

streets. Improvements would be

coordinated with existing water,

sewer and storm drainage in the

demonstration area.

The long-range plan includes

upgrading the full length of

Atlantic Avenue and all side

streets to Pacific Avenue, im-

plementing one-way traffic on

Arctic Avenue and Baltic Avenue

between 17th Street and Laskin

Road with necessary gutter, cur-

bing and landsc^nng: developing

3(Wi and 31st Streets on a one-

way pair extending Lasktai Road

to the resort center.

Also widening and upgrading

Birdneck Road to General Booth

Boulevard, upgrading the Bird-

neck Road/Route 44 Inter-

change, and the development of a

visitor orientatiaD/reception cen-

ter in the vicinity of the Pavilion

along the Toll Road.

L

Money Minded?
Earn las much asyou warjt by selling subscriptions!

Are you, your church or civic group looking for a

really worthwhile fund-raising project?

Do you want a quick and easy way to earn hundreds

of dollars

to support

independ

newspaper

features

while at the same time hoping

YOUR city's dedicated,
^^ ^

ently- owned community
- the only one with all the pictures, news,

and editorials of most interest to

your family and friends? If so. Campaign 25 is the solution.

Admit it. You care about your community, and so do we.

And together we can work to make it an even better place

in which to live and do business,

for every 25 new subscriptions

group generates for The Ports-

The Chesapeake Post , or The
we'll gladly rebate back to you

That's why
youoryour

mouth Times,

Virginia Beach Sun,

$125,orhalf-off

Iheyiigj^geactiSun

the regular $10 a year subscriptionrate. That's a savings qf50%

!

In addition, you'll enjoy the pleasure of receiving your hprnetovm

per, loaded with all the club news,

and ads which mean the most to you,

through the mail to your home every week

weeks,

not give it a try and join

•M^r '^

msi

V:r*S siifl^l

newspa-

pictures

delivered

for 52

Why
the dozens of other people and groups who have already

taken advantage of this campaign . For more detiails

call 547-457 1 or simply stop into any of our newspaper

offices and pick up a Campaign 25 sign-up form.

We want to be your newspaper

!

D Yes. PleaM mail me a Campaign 25 sign-up form.

D Yes. Pjease call me about your Campaign 25.

Name

Address

City:

Zip

State

Phone

Mwato:
I3t

». c/« Tht Vh^^i atMA Iw.

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

brought up to standard in all pu-
ts of the city. Roads in rural areas

also should be brought up to

standard he said. The roads get

narrower and narrower, he said,

until ypu approach Knotts Island

where^ road becomes one Ume.
He said he wants to eliminated

the stigma of racism and said that

some p«)ple think that no blacks

live in Virginia B«^. Ife said in

publicity of the dty "you never

see a black."

Councilman Harold
HeiKhober said that the CZO
should address elderly housiiq.

He also said that the citizens have

a tremendous misconception

about the Operating Budg^ and
' 'the sooiier we can make the first

year of the Qq)ital Improvonent

Program part of the Opo-ating

Budget, (the better it would be.)"

Henley said one of the Coun-

cil's priorities should be to

determine which beaches in the

city get sand replenishment.

Becoming philosophical, she

asked: What are our respon-

sibilities to pieopie? I always feel

that maybe the government did

not do what it should.

For example, she said the city

should make sure campgrounds

are not used as permanent
residences. She also questioned

whether anything could be done

to reduce the traffic fatality rate

which has increased in Virginia

Beach. (Fentress noted that two-

thirds of the deaths are alcohol-

related.)

Obondorf continued the self-

escamination, asking what laws

provide that the people who build

houses on the oceanfront have

the right to build, or is it better

for Coimcil to help or remain

neutral.

She concluded that Council

should schedhled a meeting to

"really examine the issues and

prioritize what we can reasonably

accomplish."

Parks and Reaeation

calendar of activities
Hie following is a list of events and activities announced by the

Virginia Beach Departmrat of Parks and Recreation:

Wednesday

7: FItiicM Une, 7 p.m., VBRC/KempsviUe. Call 493-1892.

7: Pnto/Crceds Scalor Qtlzeiis Crater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Creeds
Activity Cento*. SciMidi^criordteen' Center, 10 a.m.-2p.nin7~
Seatack Activity BuUding. CaU 471-4316.

7: ^nMcfcolor Art StaAo, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., VBRC/Bow Creek.

CaU463-0S0S.

7: Altalt Bfldgc. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.. VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-

0505.

7: nre^kool Warn, 9:30-11:30 a.m., ages four and five,

VBRC/Bow aeek. Call 463-0505.

Thursday

'8: Chftetms Show aad Ttf , 3:^•4:30^p•.m., Fairfield After-

scBMl iVdd^Cent«, l!^.1[tftze^.OO 471:4884.

8: Game Roon, 3-9:45 p.m., VBRC/Bow Creek. Call 463-0505.

8: KenpavtUc SrakN* CMaaa* Crater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

VBRC/Kempsville. Scafack Sodor CHiaeas' Center, 10 a.m.-2

p.m., Seatack Activity Building. Call 471-4316.

Friday

9 and 10: <Mv«r auditions, 7-10 p.m., (adults) on Jan. 9; from 1-

5 p.m. (youth) on Jan. 10; Kempsville playhouse, VBRC/Kemps-
viUe. Call 495-1892.

9: BiBio, 8-9 p.m.', Teen Lounge, VBRC/Kempsville. Call 495-

1892.

9: Bayiide Sralor CItiieM' Crater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., VBRC/Bow
Creek. Smtafk Sraior Otliraa' Crater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Seatack

Activity Building. SmIot Citiieu' Mood preuarc check, 9-1 1 a.m..

Peoples' Dnig-HOltop. CaU 471-4316.

9: Trip to VBRC/KerapsvUle, 6:30-9 p.m., ages 9-15, advanced

reservations requh^. CaU 463-0505.

9: Candy Maldai, 3:30 p.m., Indian Lakes Afterschool Activity

Center, gym. CaU 471-4884.

Saturday

10: AdaH Bridte, 6:30-10 p.m.. Room 113, VBRC/KempsviUe.
CaU 495-1892.

10: A DAj la tlM Tropica, 12 noon, ages six to 12, Teen Lounge,

VBRC/KempsvUle. CaU 495-1892.

10: lUaatit Program, 9-11 a.m., ages six to 10; 11 a.m.-l p.m.,

ages 1 1-adult; VBRC/Bow Creek. Call 463-0505.

10: Wappadoodle PuppM presents, "Who's Afridd of ttc 1^
Bad Wolf?", 11 a.m., KempsvUle Playhouse, VBRC/Kem|»vUle.
CaU 495-1892.

Sunday
11: WcrtCTB Squre Daadag, 2-5 p.m., VBRC/Bow Creek. Call

463-0505.

11: GaflM So<«, 1-5:45 p.m., VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-

0505.

1 1 : Mairfc Paat to Pretnt, Uve music fraturing Tommy Owaltney

and his Innd, 2 p.m., KempsviUe Playhouse, free, no faciUty use

ou-d or reso^tion required. CaU 495-1892.

Monday
12: Kids tai the KHchra, 4:30-6 p.m.. VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU

463-0505.

12: Pre-Scko4ri Faa. 9:30-11:30 a.m., ages four and five,

VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-<»0S.

12: Bow Creek Sralor CWmm' Crater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

VBRC/Bow Creek. Sratack Snrier CMacra' Crater, 10 a.m.-2

p.m.. Sratack Activity BuihUng. CaU 471-4316.

Tuesday
13: Head To Toe FHmm, 9:30-11 a.m., and 6:30-7:45 p.m.,

adults. VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-0505.

13: Bcack Scrior Otfaara' Crater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., VBRC/Bow
Qeek. Srated Sraior CTfaraa' CcMr, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Srattek

Activity Building. BeaiorC^m' Mead prrarare chcdc, 9-1 1 a.m.,

Peopies'-HiUtop.

13: Travri Lamm, for Sralor Otizrais, 1-2 p.m., Ro(»n 118,

VBRC/KemmvUIe. CaU 495-1^.
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Golden Years

Special sectionfor seniors, pages 6,
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Nowhere to go
Cold, lonely winter forces beach people into libraries;

officials say transients getting older, and trend is increasing

By James D.Bvr
StaHWritw

Every year when the weather

turns cold in Virginia Beach, a

few less fortunate people know
that the local library is at least

one place they can go for peace,

quiet and warmth.

But at the oceanfront, the

problem with transients and the

homeless is more acute.

"These people are usually

harmless," said Captain J. W.
Baker, who works out of the

Virginia Beach Police Depart-

ment's second precinct on 18th

Street near the oceanfront. "I've

been here since 1%S and we have

always had street people. It was a

younger crowdbefore, but now it

tends to be older folks."

There are also reports from at

least two of the city's branch

libraries of an individual and

even a family who regularly

frequent the libraries during the

winter from the time they open

until they close. But because

there has yet to be a serious in-

cident involving the visitors, no
action has been taken.

Brazier said if the person isn't

"These people are

usually Mrmless. I've been

here since 1965 and we have

always had street people. It

was a younger crowd
earlier, but now it tends to

be olderfolks. "--Captain J.

W. Bnirier, s&:ondprecinct.

breaking any laws and not being

disruptive there is nothing the

police can do.

"What action can you take?"

he said.

MnUM J. Sims, EHitctor of

the Department of Public

Libraries, said the matter has

come to her attention.

"As a public place we are open

to the general public," said Sims.

"The policy we have to deal with

it is the policy we have for

evoyone. We prohibit disruptive

bdwvior from anyone whether

they are a patron or^ visitor."

Sims said the ii^sue usually

arises when, "the staff or patrons

have become concerned over the
the library rather than because of
a disruption."

ftfary IK. Ciwltoii, the library ^
system's programming and

community services ad- .

ministrator, said that at this point

there has been some internal

discussion at the adminisp'ative

level, but, "we take ^fairly

lenient view. If they aren't

disruptive, we just try to be

polite."

The problem is sporatic, said

Chelton, and more than anything

else it is aggravating when it hap-

pens.

Mary Reese, the area librarian

at the Oceanfront branch of the

Virginia Beach Public Library

s^em, said that while the sum-
mer brings in a large number of

tourists who use the facilities, in

addition to the year-round
regular locals, the winter months
make the library an attractive

haves for anyone who needs

refuge.

"We do have more people who
stay all'day just because we are at

the beach," she said. "It is really

hard to say someone is loitering .

in a library."

Reese added that those who
hang around the library to grt out

The qnietind taivlting atmosphtgre at the Oceanfront Library is attrac-

ttve to many people in the area. Photo by Jane* D. Bur

of the cold generally are not a

problem. The library is attractive

"The policy we have to

deal with it is the policy we

havefor everyone. We pro-

hibit disruptive behavior

from anyone whether they

areapatron or a visitor. " -

Mnrtha I. Sims, Director^

the Department of Public

libraries.

to than because they can get out

of the cold and read the

newspapers and magazines, she

said.

"It is not that we are uncon-

cerned on the one hand or ready

to aack down on the other," added

Chelton. "It is just that the

problem has not gotten bad

enough to address."

Elaine Stephens, superinten-

dent in charge of the Basics

Needs Unit of the Social Services

Department in Virginia Beach,

said that the people who need a

place to go and who use the

libraries are not that ncnicable

initially.

"And it is not just in the

libraries," she said. The calls that

come to her attention are from

stores, private businesses and

Pltttsea»*Load.pag0S

Mr, Ntot Man
Great Neck Juj^ Jfigh wr^tj^g coach mmed a

''World Coach" buttitles onlyr^^his l6\^^^

Pkoto by JuMi D. Ivr

Jack Harconrt (left), talks with Bean Oliver.

By James D.Barr
SlafrWrilcr

Jack Harcourt started

wrestling in the eighth grade at

Norview Junior High School.

Twenty-two years later he is still

in love with the sport.

His latest honor, being

named"Worid Coach" by the

USA Wrestling Association

Board of Directors, he said, was
more of a compliment to his ef-

"/ just want to see wrestling

get more exposure. It is a sport

that takes dedication and
discipline. Those are things that

can affect kids the rest of their

lives."—iwek Harconrt, Great

Neck Junior High wrestling

coach.

forts rather than a title of suc-

cess,

"there are a lot of capable

people out there," said Harcourt,

who lives in the Great Neck area

of Virginia Beach. The title of

world coach, he said, was just a

matter of having taken a few

tests, organizing a few tour-

naments at the state level and

coaching the state junior team.

After his high school years,

Harcourt attended Old Dominion

University where he wrestled for

PI*tms«elVoHd,pat*5

Bxpressway

problems

discussed
ByLeeCahiU

City COHDcU Reporter

Virginia Beach may be fmding

itself in a chicken-and-the-egg

predicament in the case of the

proposed Southeastern Express-

way. Which comes first, asked

Councilwoman Barbara Henlcii,

the land use or the road?

She said that since the Express-

way is not in the immediate

future, she could see a situation

where the land use would be

.determined on the basis of the

road, while the road is nev^r

buih.

"I don't know how much we
want to get committed to the land

use areas," she said Monday af-

ternoon, at a work session, .as

City Council discussed priorities

for the year.

"We want to know where the

road is going to be built," she

said.

Councilwoman Reba Mc-
Qanan agreed, saying that one

problem the city has had in flu

past is it has relied on one road w
be the total solution.

She questioned using the Free

way as an excuse to develop ihe

land surrounding the area ar

higher densities.

City Manager Thomas H.

JtailMdnek 48id thM the iiats

has ifready asked Chesapealte

and Virginia Beach, the Qities the

road will pass through, to pay

their share, five percent each, of

the cost of the $200 million pro-

ject.

Virginia Beach's share, $5

million, he said, could be paid

from available funds.

Muehlenbeck said the road hiis

to be designed first before tht

center Une is determined. He said

that the toll feasibility stud\

PItaseset Future, pme '*

Take delivery in April

New $30,000 Da\ds Comer ambulance

will have air hom, trauma equipment
By James D. Ban-

SteffWrlicr

Considering that the cost of a

ample stretcher for an ambulance

can run $1,000, getting a new

ambulance for the Davis Corner

Volunteer Fire Department and

Rescue Squad for only $30,000 is

considered a great deal.

"The stripped down truck is

what is costing $30,000," said

Bob Sack, chief at the Davis

Corner Station. "The actual

price is between $40,000 and

$45,000 without trade in."

But even at the higher price,

the ambulance, once it is

delivered in early April and fully

equipped for service, will be worth

closer to $100,000.

"The money is small

when you put it against the

number of volunt^r man-
hours put in by the rescue

squads ofthe city. We don't

charge for our service, it is

raised all through dona-

tions."—fMi Sbck, chief,

Davis Corner Volunteer

Fire Department and
R^KTue Squad

"We are going to put on an air-

suspension system to make the

ride better,' said Slack. "We will

also add to the communication

syston so we can interact vrith

oihet local and state agencies.

That will cost around $3,000."

Another piece of equipment on

the ambulance will be a telemetry

system. It allows a doctor at a

hospital to,monitor the heartbeat

and other vital signs of a patient

at the site of the emergency. The

price t^ for the telemetry system

is in the neighborhood of $7,000,

said Slack.

The oxygen equipment, the

uniu in the truck and portable

units for on-site mobility, have

become more sophisticated and

costly but, said Slack, "they are

becoming more improved for the

good of the people we serve."

The price of the trauma equip-

Three memben of the Davis Comer Volunteer Fire Department and Rcscne Sqnad stand by their n^nes:

ambalance, though a newer one is one order and will arrive the fint week of April.

Captain Robert T. Matthews, right, from Lake Edwards and Panl EimoK of Windsor Oaks, both stand

oatdde the ambalance wUle Harry Bamman of KempsviUe sits in tte driver's seat, nolo by jim« d B«rr

Dandng on Twelfth Night
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Tickets for Seabee/Civic Engineers Anniversary Ball now available

Beginning Thursday, Jan. IS,

tickets for the IWl Tidewater

Area Seabee/Civil Enginew CorjK

Anniversary Ball will be avail-

able for purchase. The ball will

be held on Saturday, March 14,

at the Virginia Beach Sheraton

Beach Inn.

Virginia Beach Pops Orchestra

and chorale to perform January 18

All active duty, reserve and

retired Civil Engineer Corps Of-

ficers and Seabees and their

guests are invited to attend the

Ball. Attire for the evening will

be black tie for civilians and din-

ner dress blue for officers and

enlist^ military members.

This year's Bali will begin at

6:30 p.m. with cocktails,

followed by dinner at 7:4-=

and a military ceremony at 9 p !!».

The popular "Atlantic Exf»ress
'

Band will begin the musical ene. -

tainroent at 9:30 p.m. Violin

music will also be featured during

the cocktail hour and during din-

ner.

For more information, contact

David B. Guise at 464-8S40.

"Babar, TheO^phaat" by

FtMJds Poutaic, will be one of the

lepnents of repotoire poformed
by the 1^1^ Beach Pops on

Sunday, Jan. 18 at the Pavilion

Theato^. The story for adults and

children will be narrated by

R«qrD^^A at b(Mh the 2:30

and 7:30 p.m. con^rts.

Walt» htoona will l^d the or-

chKtra in tlK: "Pique IXme"
Overture by Vonsu^e ami Elisa

Dtek«. prindpal hMpi wU be

featured in Debussy's "Dances

Sacred and Profane,"

The 70-voice Virginia Braclv

Chorale, directed by LutreH

Sawyer, will join the orchestra in

a spectacular performance of

Tchaikowsky's "1812 Overture."

For its lighter fare Maestro

Noona will l»d the orchestra in

the ev« fawrite, "The King and

I."

Tick^ may be purcha^l by

^M$ the Pavilion Box Office.

M4M4000.

Small Business of the Year

nominations being accepted
Nominations are now being »c- the community,

cepted in Virginia Beach for

Small Business of the Ywr by the

Hampton Roads Chamber of

Commerce. Sunday, Feb. 1 is the

last day to make nominati<»s.

The award recognize out-

standing small business own»s
and operators for ttetr p^sooal

achievement and contri^rti«^ to

EmA of the five Hampton
Road citi« will have a winner
and one of the five will be the
regional Small Busine^ of the
Yotrwinna'.

All qu^ioia mai
shouM be (Ur«^
Cawood at 02-2312.

to Jo^m
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Helping the homeless

and needy

I don't tlnak there has ever been a time where

there haven't beien poor people. It's a fact of life.

Virginia Beach is no exception.

Each sodety deals with the problem of the poor

differently but they all d«d with it. There are two

basic options.

The first one, and the one this generation of

Americans has grown accustomed to, is giving the

major responsibility of dealing with the poor t@ the

government. Measures put in place to deal with the

problems caused initially by the Great Depression

are still in operation today.

The other option is t^ let the private sector

respond to the deed in each community. Many
would say that the problem has grown to big. But

that doesn't absolve the community from trying to

deal with it.

Having the government tax the population to

raise money to help the p<K)r is not the final answer.

Where there are people with critical needs and the

govomient has some responsibility to assist them, it

should only be a temporary measure. If there is no

incentive to work out of financial dependency,

there is a tendency to use the help as long as it lasts.

As Virginia Beach grows the problem of

people needing assitance to make ends meet

will only grow worse. Who is going to take

responsibility in dealing with this situation?

The twopaths are infront of us.
I ii —.IP— I 11 I i^»i I I 11 I i n ^i—wi III
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In the long-run, the priviUe sector is more cost

effective in their efforts. Money given for helping

the poor is put to its best use. Programs that don't

work are eliminated. People that don't try to work

are not allowed to burden others with their sloth.

From the citizens' perspective, assistance to the

poor based in the private sector alleviates some of

the tax load. Instead of the state extracting money
from every citizen for the purpose of helping

others, only those who choose to would give. Of
course, taxation for other purposes as outlined in

the Constitution would continue.

In fact, some feel the Founding Fathers never in-

tended for the federal government to have power to

tax for the reason of giving to otha^s. They might

have called that type of taxation something closer

to stealing.

In any case, Virginia Beach residents must see the

importance of the matter. One street person, who
called himself 'economically handicapped,'

estimated that there were close to 100 homeless in

the oceanfront area.

As Virginia Beach grows the problem of people

needing assitance to make ends meet will only grow

worse. Who is going to take responsibility in

dealing with this situation? The two paths are in

front of us.
'

Either each citizen decides how much he or she

should give and where it will best be used, or some-

one will make that decision for you.—J.D.B.

itWorld Coadi" is a teacher

Jack Harcoiut is the wrestling coach at Great

•Neck Junior High. His programs are impressive.

Getting 90 kids to come out for wrestling practice

in one of the smallest junior highs in the city is

quite a feat.

His enthusiasm for the sport and his desire to see

it grow in this area is overshadowed by one thing-

his love of teaching. Though he was recently named
"World Coach" by the USA Wrestling Association

and will gain international exposure this sununer as

assistant coach of the national cadet team, he still

considers himself a teacher first, then a coach.

That IS probably the reason he gets 90

kids out to a wrestling practice. His lovefor

the sport and desire topass that on to others

exudes from him. The students recognize

that.

That is probably the r^son he gets 90 kids out to

a wrestlii^ practice. His love for the sport and

doire to pass that on to others exudes from him.

The students rea^ni^ that. , . ,

.

Working with junior high kids can be draining.

Wanting to spend more time with them after the

last bell has sounded takes even more energy. We
want to say ran^atuiations to Jack Harcourt for

being named "World Coach."

But more importantly we want to say thank you

for making that extra effort to work with some of

the young people of Virginia Beach. Your time and

effort are inv^tments imo the future of the city.

-J.D.B.

Voice of the People

**Who should be responsible for Virginia Beach's homeless?"

"Ithink it ^louU be shared bf
tween the govemm^ giving

iBwmmictrmibikfCMtlntnUy by
puttb^forth effort to hdpfettow

cititfM."

Janice Dean
Kings Forest

Occupational Therapist

"/wouU say thefederalgovem-

meat, I thbtk the cost of main-

taining thepoor should be ^ntad
among the wider population

naher than those at the Beach.

"

Mike Albers

Birdneck Point

Retired

"/ tMnk the dty shoidddo
sometMng. Use our tax money to

/mtvide a piace whore people can

go untH they can g^ on theirfeet

again."

Joyce Rosenstock

Baybland
Grandmother

LttttrstoflMEiHtor

Oceanfront idea
Editor:

Recently I was walking along

the boardwalk at the beach. I

couldn't help but notice that

many motels were closed for the

off-season.

I felt this to be a shame because

the owners are losing money and

a lot of people are out of work.

1^0 I tried to think of a

solution.

I came up with this: Why not

have the city advertise nationwide

that the motels at the beach are

offering group rates to clubs and

organizations that want to hold

off-conventions during the

season.

For example a group of 50

would get rooms for $10 a night

per person. I feel this would fill

up the off-season.

ThomM C. Osmiindsod^ Jr.,

VlrgiBiaBeMh

Commentary

Virginh

Beach

Crime Solwti

1986 arrest

summary,

pages

By DctoctiTc Michad D«w«Bt,
Otac SohcnCoofiMMtor,

VbiM*Bnch PoliM DcptttMM

As the new year begins, Virgiiua BeMh Crime Scriv^s would like

to share our success story of 1986 with the many people who have

ma^ Crime Solvers the great suc(^s that it is.

Virginia Beach Crime Solvers has assisted the police department

with the arrest of 2% people. Those arrested have been charged

with 708 crimes ranging from murders to lanxnia. Crime Solvers

has also assisted in the recovoy of $151,202 wrath of st(^ proper*

ty and in the confiscation of S464,420 in illegal drugs. Over 98 per-

cent of the cases involving Crime Solvers informi^on have been

successfully prosecuted.

Highlight of the year was receiving the productivity award from

Crime Stoppers International, the parent organization of over 600

im>grams. The award was for solving the most cAses for dties with

populations of 250,000 to 500,000. The Crime Sohrers board of

directors, composed of citi^ns from all areas of the cdmnuntty,

oversee the operation of the program and provide mon^ f^ cash

rewards to be paid. Last you' $24,800 in rewards were authiwized.

Since the reward fund is totally comprised of tax-<Muctible con-

PkutiMCHmt,p^S
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Byerly Publications, Inc.

S«x>nd Class postage (UPPS-
660-140) is paid at Lynnhavoi

Station, Virginia Beach. Sub-

scription rates: $10 a year,

within Hampton Roads; $15,

two y«rs. $15, one year outside

Hampton Roads; $22.50, two
y»rs. The Virginia Beach Sun
is a membo' of the Virginia

Press Association and the

Virginia B«ch Council of the

Greater Hampton Roads
Chamber ofComm«cc.

Other affiliat«l newsi»pers

axe: The Chesapeake Past, The

Portsmouth Times, The
Tidewater News, TheSouthsiae

Sun, The Dinwiddk Monitor,

and Thg~9runswick Times-

Gazette.

Write

Us A
Letter

Letters to tte editcv are

welooBWd and encourag»l. Let.

ten should be typnl, double-
spaced and written in

parapapb form. They should
include the sender's name, Mi-

dr«s and phone number.
L^to^ may be writtm on all

topics, but the wlitor reserves

the right to edit as nR:essary.

Send tetters to Tfte VirgmUi

Beach Sun, 138 South
RoseiBont Road, Virginia

B«u:h,Vir^nia 23452.

television
Though you may not believe it,

my wife and I do not own a

television.

Where most Virginia B«ich

homes have a television Qf not

two or three) placed promili«itly

in the family room or living

room, we have opted to keep the

'boob tube' out of our lifestyle.

That is not to say we never

watch TV. On occasion we have

borrowed a television set frcnn a

neighbor if there is something we

feel is worthwhile. But for the

most part we have found that our

evenings can be filled with other,

more productive activities than

staring at the TV screen.

We have done this for three

m^jor reasons.

We came to the first reason,

whdn we decided to get married.

As we read various material in

our marriage counseling

j^ogram, more than once it came

to our attention that young

couples needed to cultivate their

communications skills, especi^,

in the first year of marriage. |

The habit of parking in frAit

of a TV during the evening rather

than talking to each other is not

very profitable. Too many tunes

the TV is used to escape.

To avoid this we made a pact

not to spend our evenings focused

on half-hour sitcoms but to find

things we could do togetha.

What was initially proposed as a

lone-year test has now lasted more

than four years and we have been

very creative in finding alter-

native activities.

Why we all subject our-

selves to such blatant

materialistic brainwashing

is beyond me. In any case,

my wife and I decided to

turn our backs on the hype

to "buy, buy, buy" and
all the garbage that goes

with it.

S(»»ndly, we agree with all the

^lUcUi^s that point out some of
the detrimental efforts of too

much television viewing. Beyond
t^ violen<% and moral degrad-

ti^. half of the time is spent

bdflg bombarded by television

^mtmercials teUing you you are

nM complete if you don't buy-
l^d X, Hfe will be easier if you
piifchase item Y, or if you don't
get a brand new something-of-

other before your neighbor you
will never make the grade.

Why we all subject ourselves to

such blatant materialstic brun-
wiBhing is beyond me. In any
cas*, my wife and I decided to

turi^ our backs on the hype to

"bay, buy, buy" and all the gar-

bage that goes with it.

Thirdly, and more positively,

the tenefits that have resulted

frc^ our redeeming the time this

WjKtikss created better habits for

jto^and, aow that we have two
MihM children, better habits for

them« well.

We read more. N<H only do we
enjoy' this hut wt are^^eing our
M^]jNtf-old daughter grow in

taff joveofboolu.

We spend time writing letters

to people we know aroui^ the

world. What an eye-op»ing «-
pstaue it is to bou- fttMQ frioKls

^to Hi% in diff^ent cultures. We
iMve Isuad tto turn qxsit tMs
way U rrally an investment into

wtt »«ay frimdship.

I should say that while the TV
is tmd q»ri^|y in our home, we
do pM oa^ves of tfx radio.

We Mfq) up cm the mm ud ta-
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The time to pay Virginia Beach
teachers a salary that matches ti»

national average teachers sibiry

is here.

The qufdity of teadiing which

occurs in the classrooms of

Virginia Beach is wi^ly
recognized as being weU'iU^^
average, our test »:ores cpa^ue
to be well above the nitidttal

averse scores, and one national

publication ranked our school

system among the nation's top

twenty-five systems in the nation.

Isn't it time our teachers

received at least the national

average teachers salary?

. There are some compelling

reasons whyour dty should matdi

the national average.

First, we must be competitive

locally and regionally if we are to <

attract the best new teachers to

our system and retain the

teachers now in our clasvpoms.

In fact, if tMcher salaries don't

begin to match those of other oc-

cupations requiring similar

training, no able coll^ students

will opt to enter teaching.

Two, the need for competitive

salaries is accentuate by the

teacher shortage that lies ahead.

Third, it is time for Virginia

Beach to express monetary ap-

preciation for the contribution

our teachers make to our city.

As we compete for the best

teichers, our school system faces

competition locally, where all

other local cities outmatched

Virginia Beach in increasing

teacher salarieslast year.

When we had a 8 percent in-

crease in average teacher salary,

our local competition' out-

matdied us as follows:

Ch^apeake - 9.7

Portsmouth -11.9

Norfolk -12.1

Suffolk -16.0

On a regional level, why would

a top flight prospective teacher

choose to come to Virginia Beach

whoi be can earn a hi^er salary

not only in Virginia but in many
other districts within the Mid-

Atlantic region?

Tht impending teacher short-

age is well documented. Accord-

ing to National Education

Association Search: Teacher

Supply and Demand, "Ap-
proximately 60 percent of the

current teaching force will be

retired by the year 2000. '

'

Despite an urgent need for

teachers, fewer and fewer college

frrahmen plan to teach. Only 6.2

percent of the freshmen in 1985

plan to become teachers. That is

quite a contrast to the 22.4 per-

cent who chose teaching as their

future occupation in 1967.

The once "captive" workforce

of minorities and women who
chose teaching are now becoming

accountants, computer
specialists, engineers, lawyers,

physicians, bank officers, and

financial managers.

Who will teach the children of

the 21st century in our city if we
don't make teacher salaries com-

petitive enough to lure competent

'

and trained professionals to the

classroom?

Finally, raising the salaries of

the teachers of our city to the

national averagejs the right thing

to do. The present salary in-

dicates that our city does not

value education as a very high

priority.

1 don't tJiink this reflects the

public's desire.

The successes and reputation

of our school system reflect the

excellence and dedication of our

teachers. This excellence and

dedication should be remembered

when teacher salaries are deter-

mine.
The present average teacher

salary in Virginia Beach is

$25,698, and it took over thirteen

years of teaching experience to

get to that level on the scale. The
projected national average for

the 87-88 school year is $28,981

.

A 12.78 percent increase in

salary will grant an average salary

to above average teachers. Isn't it

about time we did at least that?

^^feteach
the children.

The Virginia Beach

_ Education Association ^
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A fireman's prayer

I would like to share with you

the fireman's prayer. The

original author is unknown but I

think you will enjoy it.

Pfease think abtfut your

professional firefighter the neXt

time you see them driving down

the road going to a fire

.

A Fireman's Prayer

When 1 am called to duty,

God, wherever flames may rage.

Give me strength to save some

life, whatever be its age.

Help me embrace a little child

before it is too late.

Or save an older person from

the horror of that fate.

Enable me to be alert and hear

the weakest shout.

And quickly and efficiently to

put the fire out.

I want to fill my calling and to

give the best in me,

To guard my every neighbor

^nd protect his property.

And if, according to my fate, I

am to lose my life,

Please bless with Your protect-

ing hand my children and my
wife.

Seafood Buffet
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DOW 2000 - "An American Love Story"

Wallttraat
TiMWMk
Alwad

By George T. Stan

Why pay 50 bucks for a
Broadway matinee when you can
enter the visitors gallery at the

New York Stock Exchange and
witness the best show in town for

free. The title is "DOW Two
^ousand - An American Love
«tory."

The name of the game in this

market is liquidity. There is sub-

stantial cash in the hands of

mutual fund money managers,

increasing gravitation of foreign

investors to the U.S. market,

traditional pension fund reinvest-

ment splurge as the year bqpns
and rapid fed monev supply

growth that is sloshing around in

the financial system.

Obviously, the wild card as

1986 came to a close was the

capital gains selling that kept the

m^ket pinned down right up to

the final hour of trading. Those
tremendous reserves of cash that

all that selling generated came
pouring back in when the

markets opened in the new year.

The major thing to guard
against is euphoria. If the siren

song of the past six days begins to

draw the skeptical money back

into the fray, we could see a
correction in short order -

perhaps too short. So, ,DOW
2000 could be signal for profit

taking.

We may see the market

moving sideways, preparing

for a dramatic breakoutjj^

breakdown.
?

Nevertheless, a "bull" signal

has been sounded and we would
respond on a selective basis. We
may see the market moving
sideways, preparing for a

dramatic breakout or break-

down.

It is during the sidewise periods

that major decisions aiv made.

.

Chasing the tape is often

detrimental to one's financial

health.

Of course there is life beyond

the leadership of the DOW
"generals." A feature article in

The New York Times last week

focused on the affirmative action

of the NASDEQ over-the-

counter index and the improving

trend in secondary inues.

While the DOW rose 26 per-

cent last year, the seconduies

rose by only 7 percent. Maybe it's

time for the "troops" to kick up
their heels', no matter the mean-
derings of the generals in the

DOW.
And, there is a rumor that the

Rolls Royce dealers in New York
and Chicago are staying open till

9 p.m. After all, what else does

one shop for afterDOW 2000.

George Sti^g is

Acconnt Executive tad Portfolio

Maaager witli Pradcilid-aacbe
SecnritiM located on LmUi
RoadlaVirgiiiiaBcKli.

Reasons
WhyYou Should
Obtain Your
Equity Line
From
First Virginia

18-5%
JKLw Annual P9rc9ntag9 R

Just 1% over th* prinw rate.

r^^ This MWurM that you will always

^9 bo ablo to bwrow at below marlcet

M Annual Pwrcen^ga Ral»*— '*•••

^ NO CLOSING
For a limited time, First Virginia will

waive ail closing eosto. So, if you act

soon, you could save $300, $500 or

more!

3
FAST

« APPROVAL-
^ In most cases, we'll say "Yes'

^ wtthin five business days.

EASY You'll receive personalized

checks which permtt you to ac-

cess youi^credit line and approva

your own loans.

TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
INTEREST—

The new tax law limits loan in-

terest deductions. First Virginia's

Home Equity Line will enable you

to maximize your deductions.

•This is based on First Virginia's Prime Rate and may changa from ttma to time. FIrat Virginia also

has low-cost, fixed-rate loans.

Stop by, giva us a call or mail in tha

coupon balowl

YES, I want to r^ainmy loan taiterest dediKtioiis.

Please cMilact me.

Name

Address

City/Staie/Zip

Day Phone —
Martel Value of your home $_

MAIL TO: Firfl Vijgima Bank rf Tidewater

P.O. Box 3097. Norfolk, VA 23514

FIRST
VIRGINIA
BANK
elTOEWATBI

oiurcNwHi e2»-ano
QrMi Bridga 62t-n36

MaiT^wf fDIC

A Stroag, Wca-MaM«ed Baak

!
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Twelfth Night brought aUve at Land House

Hundreds of people enjoyed

the festivities of Twelfth Night

at the historic Francis Land

House.

At left, Steven Sykes playing

the part of master bricli mason,

complained that Capt. Land

wasn't paying him fair wages.

Above, Margurite Brennan

of Virginia Beach, played guide

to the crowd with her candle

lantern.

Far upper right, Peter Owens
portrayed Capt. Francis Land
and greeted visitors at the door.

At right. Bob Clark (stan-

ding) and Dave McNew (seated)

entertain the crowd .with their

hammer dulcimer and moun-
tain dulcimers.

Photos by James D. Barr

^ .*
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TIDEWATER WEEKLY ''TOP
5''

WOMEN
A Division—150 Average And Above

Name Score League

1 . Eunice Wermers 278 Lady Seahawks
2. Carolyn Cotterell 245 Matchpoint Classic

3. Linda Baker 237 Charles Peete

4. Betty Harris 234 TvHlighters

Karen Warren 234 Sun. Nite Hawks
5. Connie Fountain 232 Thurs. Morn. Strikers

Center

Thuntjgrbird

Princess

Portsmouth

Indian River

Indian River

Olympian

B Division—149 Average And Below

I.Carol Bell 235
2. Gloria Fulgham 222
3. JoyceKonitzer 213
4. Lynette Korahaes 208

5. Flossie Carothers 200

Yardbirds

Coffee Time
Screwballs

Ford Mixed
Charles Peete

Olympian
Thunderbird

Princess

Indian River

Portsmouth

MEN

Name

l.AI Taylor

2. Lloyd Bizzell

3. Bill Hayes
4. Billy Mulheam
5. Bill Martin

A Division—160 Average And Above

Score League

290

279

276

267

246

C&P Telephone League

Mon. Mens Industrial

Tues. Mixed Classic

Pioneer Mixed
Keith Young Industrial

B Division—159 Average And Below

I.Pat Hill

2. Ricky Morgan
3. Jerry Scott

4. Calvin Umphlett

5. Robert Fary

256

253

246

236

236

St. Gregory's Mixed

Thurs. Nite Mixed
Thursday Specials

Goodtimers

Mon. Nite Mixed

Center

Princess

Portsmouth

Indian River

Thunderbird

Olympian

Thunderbird

Plympian

Portsmouth

Indian River

Princess

Bantams

Bevita Cross 190

Laura Journigan 144

David Patterson 134

Pete May 132

YOUnBOWLERS
Preps Junior/Major/Senior

Leslie Livesay

Kathy Baker

Eric Griffin

WUl Jones

181

125

163

159

Beth Terwilliger

Linda Gray
Mike Schropp

Dave Crawford

180

169

220

205

• •BOWLING • •BOWLING • •
TTUs information isprovided by Mitchum Recreation Service.

Registration Started for continuing education

The Virginia Beach Schools

Department of Adult and Con-

tinuing Education is conducting

registration for their spring

classes. The spring offerings in-

clude classes in computers,

Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce

names regional board of directors

vocational skills, crafts, G.E.D.
Review, English-As-A-Second
Language and many others.

For more information call 499-

3528.

The Hampton Roads Chamber

of Commerce announces the

recent election of officers to the

1987 HRCC regional board of

directors.

They are: WilUam A. Chap-

man III, chairman; Nancy A.

Creech (Ayers Insulating and

Supply Co.), chairman-elect and

vice chairman, Member-
ship/Marketing and Public

Relations; J. Larry Freeman
(Tidewater Equipment Cor-
poration), treasurer; Clyde R.

Hoey II, Grimsley & Grimsley,

Inc.), immediate past chairthan;

Kenneth W. Farmer (Central

Fidelity Bank), vice chairman.

Economic Development;
Frederick J. Napolitano (Pem-

broke Enterprises), vice chair-

man, Legislative and Public Af-

fairs; M. J. Kratowicz (Manage-

ment Dynamics Center), vice

chairman. Small Business; Thom
A. Perry (Welton, Duke &
Hawks, Inc.), viqp chairman,

Community Resources; Richard

A. Goldbach (Metro Machine

Corp.), vice chairman,

Organizational Development;

and Maifaret L. Eure (Eure Ren-

tals & Safety Supply), vice chair-

man, Enviroimientsil and Natural

Resources.

Now is the time to getyourFAA Certificates

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
For career information

Call 424-1275
TCC/RICE AVIATION

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE
VIRGINIA BEACH SUN.

D New subscription i ! Renewal

Please mall this coupon with your check to:

SUN, 1 38 Rosemont Road, Virginia Beach, va. 23452

RATES: Within 40 mlies of Virginia Beach:
one year $10.00 ( iTwoyearsSis

Outside Tidewater area:
i one year $15.00

Name ^__
Address

"

City

00

Two years S22.50

State _ZIP_
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Mental health ,

volunteers needed

Virginia Beach Comprehensive

Mental Health Services is looking

for volunteers to fill a number of

positions.

•Receptionists to answer
phones and greet clients at the

agency's Wildwood Drive office

in the Hilltop area.

•Volunteers to work with in-

fants and small children on Wed-
nesday mornings in the CARE
program which meets in the

Windsor Woods area.

•Telephone receptionists who
are willing to learn basic crisis in-

tervention skills are needed to an-

swer phones in the agency's Pem-
broke office.

•Individuals who would like a
volunteer position close to their

own home with flexible hours

may choose working one-on-one

with an elderly or psychiatrically

disabled person.

•Voliinteers with light clerical

skills are need^ at Comprehen-
sive Mental Health Services

locations in the Hilltop, Pem-
broke and Lynnhaven areas.

Most volunteer positions
require about four hours of time
each week. Some evening and
weekend positions are available.

Training is offered for all

positions.

for further information call Jo-

Ann Oegg at 490-0583.

Beach advertising firm

chosen by Southland

The Virginia Beach advertising

and public relations firm of Bar-

cita, Cortani and Morrison has

b^n named as the agoicy of

record for Southland Industries.

The firm will be responsible for

all corporate marketing and
public relations activiti^ for the

Chesapeake, Virginia-based

manufacturer.

Southland Industries is a
leading OEM producer of sealing

systems and gaskets for critical

industrial and transportation ap-

plications.

In addition to the Chesaprake
facility. Southland abo maintains

a sales office in Detroit,

Michigan, as well as two ad-

ditional manufiu:tuniv plants in

Virginia B^ch.



((World Coach" at Great Neck

Conttmud/rompat't

a year. Though he Wanted to con-

tinue, his need for employment
kept him out of wrestling, but not

completely.

"I became a high school

wrestling official in 1971 and
have been up until last year so I

never really was out of

wrestling," he said. "Plus I have

been coaching for the last nine

years."

All of his coaching has been at

the junior high level-the first five

at Princess Anne Junior High

and the last four at Great Neck
Junior High.

Though he has had oppor-

tunities to coach at the high

school level he has decided to stay

where he is.

"I love working with kids this

age," said the 37-year-old coach.
' 'They are at a time when they are

getting serious about wrestling

and seeing if they like it enough

tQ continue. It is a time where

you can really help4hem find out

about themsevles."

His wife, the former Kathy

Proctor, is a former Cox High

School state gymnastic champion

and is now the Great Neck Junior

High School gymnastics coach.

"Coaching is in the family," he

said. Their two children, Matt,

age 7, and Nicholas, age 9, are

both wrestlers.

His love for wrestling and

helping kids at the junior high

level will take him to ifater-

national wrestling competition

this summer.

As world coach Harcourt will

serve as an assistant coach for the

United States Cadet team (ages

15 and 16) at the wrestling World

Championship to be held this

July in Collingwood, Ontario,

Canada. Thirty countries will be

ireprcsented at the tournament.

Whether or not any of his

wrestlers from the Virginia Beach

area make it far enough to go

with him is another matter.

"I hope to take a few kids to

Richmond in ^ril for the state

competition, but they have to

qualify there if they want to go to

nationals," he said. "Then once

they get to nationals they have to

win to make the national team
which will compete in the inter-

national event.

"It's really tough to go that

far," he continued. "In inter-

national competition they wrestle

free-style and Greco-Roman.
They are a little bit different than

the collegian style which is what

you see in high school meets. So,

after wrestling all season one way
you have to adjust to the other

style."

Though he qualified for the

state wrestling tournament as a

high school wrestler, Harcourt

swd, "As a coach, I think my
weaknesses when I was a wrestler

help me the most now. I was a

wrestler with a lot of potential

but I lacked confidence. That's

where a lot of young wrestlers are

at the junior high level and now I

am in a position to help them deal

with it.'

In his career to this point, Har-

court has enjoyed seeing his

wrestling programs build and get-

ting people involved.

"The Princess Anne program

was small when I got there," he

said, "but now it is one of the

strongest in the area and even in

the state."

Harcourt is also the first Vir-

ginia state chairman for the USA
Wrestling Association. Under his

leadership over the past five

years, membership has gone from

zero to 1 ,500 members.

Being at the junior high level

means he has had the pleasure of

watching some of his wrestlers go

on to bigger and better things in

high school. "A few have been

state champs and I hope some of

their success has been due to my
influence."

At the end of the day, he said,

it isn't the titles or the honors

that are important. "I just want

to see wrestling get more ex-

posure," he said. "It is a sport

that takes dedication and
discipline. Those are things that

can affect kids the rest of their

lives."

Crime Solvers summary
ContbtueafromiMttl

tributions from citizens and businesses, we hope our contributors

are pleased with the program's success. We also hope our callers

will continue to call our 427-0000 telephone number and make 1W7

even more successful. Crime Solvers wishes everyone a safe and

prosperous New Year.

CriiiM Solvers arrest summary for 1986

Nature of Crime
Homicide/Death

Felonious Assault

Firearm Use During Felony

Armed Robbery

Auto Theft

Grand Larceny

Residential Burglary

Commercial Burglary

Larceny

Forgery/Fraud/Embezzlement

Arson
Narcotics

Vice

Fugitives

Other Felonies

Other Misdemeanors

Total Number of Charges

Total Number of Arrests

Recovered Stolen Property

Recover«i Drugs

Total Recovered

Rewards Authorized

Conviction Rate of Cases Tried

Arrests
7

5

13

32

8

125

64

63

45

26

6

183

20

44
38

29

708

296

$151,202

$464,420

$615,622

$24,800

989ii

New ambulance at Davis Corner
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Lngar

Convention Bureau

appoints Lugar
Roscann (Cell) Lagar has

joined the staff of the Virginia

Beach Convention Bureau as

national sales representative, a

position she had held at the Omni
Baltimore, the Pavilion Tower in

Virginia Beach, the Boston Inter-

continental and the Back Bay,

Hilton over the past six years.

Before entering the iaies fi(^d,

Lugar was New England manage
for the Hilton Reservation i Ser-

vice.
I

Restaurant Association

set JanuaryJ9 meeting
i

TTie Virginia Beach Chapter of

the Virginia Restaurant

Association will meet on Mon-

day, Jan. 19, at 7 p.m. at thj:

Duck Inn.

Laurie Naismith, com-

missioner of the Alcohol Control

Board, will be the guest speaker.

Head UbrMtaa Mary «••» »* Iiifoniialiiw SpcddM Naaey

Pond, who botli work at tkc Oceanfroat tibrtry In Vii|lria BMch,

kave timost dally contact wttli tie komden and transicat people wko

Mc tkc library aa a kavcB from tiw kank wiatCT wcatker.

Local library is a haven

Continuedfrom pagt I

ment, which is so important in

emergency situations, adds a few

thousand more to the price.

"The money is small when you
put it against the number of

volunteer man-hours put in by

the rescue squads of the city,"

said Slack. "We don't charge for

our service, it is raised all through

donations."

An additional change on the

ambulance will be in the warning

system. Slack said that along with

the air suspension system will be

air horns.

"When someone is driving

their car with the windows up and

their radio up full blast, they

don't always hear the sirens," he

said. "With the air horns we
will be like the big trailer trucks

on the highway and you know
what they are like when they

sound their horns!"

'Along with the air horns will be

a set of strobe lights replacing the

incandescent lights on the roof.

"They will be doubly helpful

in emergency situations," said

Slack. "In the first place, they

are more visible in the daytime.

Secondly, they only pull four

amps from our batterira where

the incandescent ones pulled 100

amps. We don't have to worry

about our batteries being drained

during a run."

Even the paint job on the

ambulance will be special. It will

be painted the same colors as the

old ones, all white with organge

trim, but the Scotch Light paint,

"is highly refiective," said Sl^ck.

Slack emphasized that ihe

$30,000 appropriated from the

city will be paid back.

"This is a loan, not a grant,"

he said. "It is an interest-free

loan to be paid back over three

years."

The Davis Corner Volunteer

Fire Department and Rescue

Squad, located on the corner of

Haygood and Ferry Plantation

Roads, serves approximately

35,000 Virginia Beach citizens.

"But we work together with all

the rescue squads in the city,"

said Slack. "If a call comes in to

go to Pungo or anywhere else,

and we are the closest manned
unit, we respond.

"We gc't fantastic support

from the city," Slack continued.

"They provide for insurance,

gas, and some other things. But

with the volunteer help we
provide, they are able to provide

a wonderful service for the city."

Adam Thoroughgood Chapter

ofDAR set January meeting
The Adam Thoroughgood

Chapter, NaUonal Society,

Daughters of the American
Revolution, will hold its regular

monthly meeting on Thursday,

Jan. 15 at 10 a.m. at the home of

Mrs. David W. DeCook, 532

Buffer Drive.

The program will be presented

by Ms. Mary K. Chelton.

Chelton will present the topic,

"How Much Freedom of

Speech?" Chelton is program-

ming and community servias

administrator of the Virginia

Beach Public Library.

Heffernan :

Beach resident attends!

'Science of Success' course
\

Julia C. Heffernan, vic^
president of Commonwealthi
College and executive director of;

the Virginia Beach Campusi
recently received her cer-l

tification from the Napoleon Hill^

Foundation as a teacher trainer^

and instructor of the Positive-

Mental Attitude: Science of Sue-

;

cess Course.
;

*

Merritt elected VP i

at Davidson Collegej

Virginia Beach student Sarah:

Merritt has been elected College;

Union co-curricular vice presi-i

dent at Davidson College.
\

Merritt, the daughter of Mr.j

and Mrs. Robert Merritt of 1 121

1

Bruton Lane, is a sophomore un-j

decided major and a 19841

graduate of St. Catherine's:

"-^hoot-

—

;

Money Minded?
Earn as much asyou want by selling subscriptions!

Are you, your church or dvic group looking for a

really worthwhUe fund-raising project?

Do you want a quick and easy way to earn hundreds

of dollars

to support

independ

newspaper

features

while at the same time helping

YOUR city's dedicated,

ently- owned community
- the only one with all the pictures, news,

and editorials of most interest to

your family and friends? If so, Campaign 25 is the solution.

Admit it . You care about your community, and so do we.

And together we can work to make it an even better place

in which to live and do business,

for every 25 new subscriptions

group generates for The Ports-

The Chesapeake Post , or The

we'll gladly rebate back to you

That's why
you or your

mouth Times,

Virginia Beach Sun,

$125, or half-off

Hne^aigjnta^achSqn

the regular $10 a year subscriptionrate. That's a savings of 50%

!

In addition, you'll enjoy the pleasure of receiving your hometown

per, loaded with all the club news,

and ads which mean the.most to you,

through the mail to your home every week

weeks,

not give it a try and join

Man«•*»*•(

=*S3* Rnwi «R513 siKK| fr-^K ;>>S >»--.:

Sj^^gg
^

Conttmimlfr^Hptttl

other public buildings.

"I have seen a real increase in

the number of pwple, both single

and families, who have been

unable to make ends m«t," said

Stephens. "We talk to each per-

son, try to find family who can

help, or see if we can get them in

a job. We take e^h situation and

deal with it the bat we know
how."

8
I
I
I

newspa*

pictures

delivered

for 52

Why
the dozens of other people and groups who have already

taken advantage of this campaign. For more details

call 547-4571 or simply stop into any of our newspaper

offices and pick up a Campaign 25 sign-up form.

We want to be your newspaper

!

D Yes. Please mail me4 Campaign 25 sign-up form.

D Yk. P|ease call n«rabout your Campaign 25.

Name

Life without television

formation of the area and

nation and are far from hermits.

Don't think I KB sayii^ that

television is inherently evil. We

are just very judicial in what we

watch arKi are aware of ihe effectt

of what we let influxes (wr

djuly decisions. We may nevo'

own a television.

State

Phone

.

M: CuviriiB 2S. c/«n*Vh|Him Soatt Kowort tto^, VA, 23483

I
I

I
I
i
I
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Golden Years
The Golden YeanbpubUdwdmonthly In The Vhrg^iUa Beach Sun, The pMxgteake Fut. and The Portanouth Wnei

.53^
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First things first: Learn about SEVAMP
The Southeastern Virginia

Arcawide Model Program, Inc.,

more commonly known as

SEVAMP Senior Services, had its

beginning in 1965 when a group

of concerned Hampton Roads
citizens established the Senior

Citizens Service Center. This cen-

ter was lubsequently incor-

porated in 1968.

In 1972 the Senioi Center

Board and membership approved

changing the name of the agency

to the Southeastern Virginia

Areawide Model Program
(SEVAMP). That same year.

SEVAMP successfully petitioned

the federal government for a

model national grant award, and

became one of 10 model
programs in the nation d(^|ned

to plan and coordinate a full

range of comprehensive service

for the elderly.

SEVAMP was incorporated as

a private non-profit

organization, whose goal was to

provide services for the senior

citizens throughout Southeastern

Virginia. This goal was reaffir-

med in 1973 when the Virginia

Office on Aging designated

Marilyn's Retirement Estate

Home For Adults

•Good Food

•Excellent Care

•Local Transportation

•PrIvate/Semi-Private Rooms

•3 Acre Grounds

•Ambulatory or Semi-Ambulatory

•Great Bridge Area

482-5945

912 Battlefield Blvd. S.

Chesapeake, VA 23320

CALL FOR FREE Consultation

ALL IN THE EAR
HEARING AID

399OO
•HEARING TEST
•Hearing Aid Evalnation

•Full 2 yr. Wafranty

•Full no cost service for 2 years

•1 yr. supply of batteries free at time of purchase

•100%refund if not satisfied witiiin 30 days

•NOOTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY
CASH PRICE ONLY

mith dunfeld opItdcQ-

Cb»apeake
Chesapeake Medical Bldg.,

Suite 109...547-2744 /

Virginia Beach

3972HoUandRd.,

Comer Dales Shopping Ctr.

340-2003

Norfolk

147 E. Little Creek Wainwright Bldg.

Road...583-0033 . 229 W.Bute Street...627-6274

SEVAMP as the Area Agency on

Aging (AAA) for Planning

District iU), which includes Nor-

folk, Portsmouth. Virginia

3each, Chesapeake, Franklin,

Suffolk, and the counties of Isle

of Wii^t and Southampton. By

being named the Area Agency on

Aging. SEVAMP became
responsible for planning, coor-

dinating, and providing social

sCTvices for the elderly, either

directly or by contract with other

community service providers.

SEVAMP is funded with

federal revenues from the Ad-

ministration on Aging, Unit«]

States Department of Health and

Human Services, and ACTION,
the federal agency for volunteer-

ism. Additional funds are

provided by the state of Virginia

and local governments, local

public and private agencies, and

the United Way of South Ham-
pton Roads.

SEVAMP's overall objective is

to assist older persons in living

independent, meaningful, and

dignified lives within their own
homes or other places of residm-

ce. Emphasis is placed on

reducing the isolation of our

elderly population and detoring

uimecessary institutionalization.

SEVAMP's administrative

component prepares the annual

Area Plan, which spedfi^ how
SEVAMP will use its funds to

develop a comprehensive and
coordinated system of services

for the elderly in Planning

IMstrict20.

Afaney Fimctiwis

Admiaistratloa aad Fiscal

nuHii«: SEVAMP. as the Area
Agracy on Aging, plans and ad-

ministers the Area Plan for

development and delivery of

social services to the 113,000

elderly in Virginia's Planning

Dtttrict 20. This plan idmtifies

the needs of the elderly,

establishes priorities, and
outlines objectives for servicra to

meet these needs. In addition,

SEVAMP monitors, assesses,

and evaluates i^encies contrac-

ting with SEVAMP for the

provision of needed services.

Advocacy: SEVAMP ad-

vocates for the needs of older

adults by monitoring, evaluating,

and commenting on policies and
programs that affect thi; elderly.

ID: this way, SEVAMP is able to

advise public offlcials, agencies,

and organizations on legislation

and regulations affecting older

citizens.

Coordlaation and Technical

Aaristance: SEVAMP develops a

comprehensive and coordinated

%'.-. f-

'

COMMONWEALTH
HEALTH CARE, INC.

Peninsula: Suffolk:
Virginia Beach/Norfolk: ,«-^.-,-, „«- /an^wir i^ra

(804) 499-2306
(804)627-5200 (804) 625- 1 459

service delivery system by
facilitating the co<H-<Un«tion of

agenda presently providing ser-

vices to older persons.

Pooling of Untapped Re-

soarccs! By pooling untapped

resource, SEVAMP secures

other federal, state ami local

sources to strengthen existing

programs and to inaugurate new
service for olda* adults.

DhvctSwincit

Comniaalty Servlcea:
SEVAMP's Community Services

component is designed to iden-

tify, inform and assist the unser-

ved in PD 20. SEVAMP main-

tains outreach workers for each

jurisdiction, whose job it is to

provide assistance and advocacy

in the acquisition of needed ser-

vices. It is i»'ojected that these

workers will locate an additional

2,000 new clients, and provide

13,500 units of acc«s assistance

in obtaining services each year.

In uldition to assistance with

federal support programs, out-

reach workers provide occuioaal

friendly visits, and provide a link

with the surrounding community
that might otherwise be non-

odstent.

Natrillon Program: Through
20 congregate meal sites

throu^out Planning District 20,

SEVAMP serves over 800 meals

daily to persons 60 yran of age

and older. These hot, nutritious

meals provide one-third of the

reconrnioided daily allowance to

these seniors. Home-bmud meals

are delivered on a regular basis to

those who are disabled or shut-in.

Health, social and community
programs are also a part of the

activities conducted at the

nutrition sites.

TnuuportatloB: In Norfolk,

Portsmouth, Chesapeake,
Virginia Beach and the core city

of Suffolk, transportation is

provided primarily through a

contract with the Tidewater

Transportation District Com-
mission. Tranyx)rtation nee^s in

the counties of Isle of " it,

Southampton, City of Franiciin,

and Suffolk are hwdled directly

by SEVAMP. Transportation is

provided for medical, food, and
social services on a priority basis

to those who are not physically

able to utilize public transit, or

where no public transit service

exist. Notice is required at least

one week in advance when
scheduleing transportation.

ID/DbcooBt Program: The
SEVAMP JD-^d, which in-

clude the recipient's picture.

name, address, social security

number, and sipiature provides

a valid fpna of identification and

proof of age for thousands of

TidewatCT's elderly.

SEVAMP has also enlisted a

number of merchants in the

Planning District who will give

various discounts to seniors

bearing the SEVAMP iden-

tification card. A list of par-

ticipating mordiants is published

in a discount directly available at

the SEVAMP office.

Scaler Commnaity Service

iEBpioymeat (SCSEP): This

program places economically

disadvantaged individuals 35

years and older in part-time em-

ployment settings. It also

provides for an annual physical

examination, orientation, and

on-the-job training for each

program participant. The
pn^am's goal is to find unsub-

sidized positions for program

enrollees.

Otd» Woriccr Program (JT>

PA): This program provides

training opportunities for

economically disadvantaged un-

skilled older adults 55 years and

older for entry into the labor for-

ce. Specific training components

under the*Program are designed

to address the needs of the in-

dividual to obtain permanent

productive employment.

Sailor Skill OMrps: Sponsored

by SEVAMP, this program
recruits, screens, lists, and refers

experienced older workers to

those who are in need of home
rqjairs or maintenance. These

services are offered in Norfolk,

Portsmouth, Chesapeake, aiid

Virginia Beach.

Smior VohmiMr Programs

Retired Senior Volnnteer
Pro^nm (RSVP): The Retired

Senior Volunteer Program
recruits, screens, and i^aces over

700 retired volunteer workers in a
number of community service

agencies and organizations.

Work placements include

hospitals, municipal agencies,

day care centers, and nursing

homes. RSVP volunteers bring a
wealth of experience and
knowledge to the job setting, as

well as a work record un-

paralleled by other age groups.

Volunteers are reimbursed for

allowable ocpenses.

Senior Companion Program
(SCP): This program has placed

nearly 65 volunteers into the

Hmu»mSEVAMP, pagi 7

RETIREMENT ISSCARY
Leam how to make retirement worry free.
• How should you receive your benefits?

• Will your spouse be protected?

• What social security benefits will you receive?

• What will happen lo your medical coverage?
• How much Income will you need and for now loi^

Enjoy Your Golden Years.

M0^.
ir you are retired, or

ptannlne to retire,

and would welcome a

^^^
free

icall:

consultation

498-8210
2 Ljmnhaven Executive Park
Virginia Beach. Vii^nia

Stcurnici Dt-

Imd ttttouQh In-

MMora SKirty
C0IBp«1|f afc

WBEN yODNEBD A BANK
...YOU NEED A FRUND.

Service Qk^geFne Checking For Ovm^ 65

And the finoidlie^bank in 'Hdeu^uer is

Chesapeake Bank aihist, your RiD Service Bank.
Call us t(x% cr sfop t^one ofbur

five conveniett battuna

MenteEQLC

o CHESAPEAKE
^ BANK& TRUST

672 BMdeAdd Blvd.. Nonh. aeSAPEAXEV\23330
BnnnOm 1001 MMiB(ferSt,.C}ffiSM>EAXEV%23324

1000AUne Mvd.. Rlt!Siitxmi\K2^D7
601 BMkleidBML.S(!ilk.€HESAFiAXE^233aO

1080 CMqfeWtabb^Hwy.CHES6FEAIZ^2SS23

iHcphone: 547^5164
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Golden Years
ne Golden Years bpublished monthly in The Virginia Beach Sun. The Chesapeake Post, and The Portsmouth Times

SEVAMP has services for all senior citizens
Continuedfrompage i

homes of some 300 disabled

elderly and other clients with

specisd needs. Companions work
part-time providing socialization,

respite care, recreation, assistan-

ce with home maintenance, per-

sonal hygiene, health, and
nutrition and also serve as ad-

vocates. Benefits include a

stipend of $2.20 an hour, plus

reimbursement for travel. Volun-

teers work four hours per day,

twenty hours per week Monday
through Friday.

Contract Services

Dental Clinics: These are

provided through contract by

SEVAMP. They provide dental

services and dentures for the

medically indigent.

Pnblic Health Nurse and;

Homemaker Services: SEVAMP
provides, through contracts,

public health nurses who visit

homes and meet with groups to

provide individual advice,

medical services, and health

screening clinics. Home-maker

and home health aids are

provided by contract with several

health service providers in the

planning district. Through these

services, SEVAMP hopeS* to

delay or deter the in-

stitutionalization of their clients.

Access Services: These services

arc provided through a contract

with Western Tidewater Mental

Health Center, who provide a

foster family program for elderly

returnees from and potentials for

institutions. These services are

aimed at reintegration into or

retention in the community. This

program includes residents of

Suffolk, Franklin, Isle of Wight

and Southampton. The Norfolk

Senior Center assist elderly per-

sons to find needed services

.

Legal Services: Service is

provided thrugh a contract with

Tidewater Legal Aid Society to

ecoijomically disadvantaged

seniors. Services do not include

criminal cases, traffic violations,

01 fee generating cases.

Day Care Centers: In Norfolk,

through contract with the Nor-

folk Senior Center, in Virginia

Beach, through contract with The
Center for Leisure Activities for

Older Adults, and in Chesa-

peake, through the Chesapeake

Department of Social Services

day care is provided. These cen-

ters .provide socialization, a wide

range of crafts and activities, as

well as certain health and hygiene

services to their participants.

These services provide supervised

care for its members, which frees

their relatives or friends for a

limited time during the day.

Senior Centers: These multi-

purpose facilities coordinafe and

deliver recreational, education,

and social activities, as well as

health, programs and services.

These centers, located in various

Communities within each jurisdic-

tion, operate on a membership

basis. Call SEVAMP for a list of

the centers in your area.

Not all of the services and

programs are offered in each

jurisdiction served by SEVAMP,
Each community assists

SEVAMP in establishing priority

services with the future goal of a

full comprehensive and coor-

dinated system of services for

older persons throughout the

Planning District.

For a listing of the services and

programs available in your area,

contact the SEVAMP office.

Persons who receive services

through SEVAMP are given the

opportunity to contribute to the

cost of these services. SEVAMP
does not solicit funds, but anyone

who wishes to contribute is en-

couraged to do so. All con-

tributions are tax-deductible and

used to expand services provided

bySEVAMP.
Call or write: SEVAMP Senior

Services, 7 Koger Executive Cen-

ter, Suite 100. Norfolk, Virginia

23502. Telephone: (804) 461-

9481.

Want to help people? SEVAMP has Skill Corps
The Senior Skill Corps, sjpon-

sored by SEVAMP, is designed

to recruit, screen, list and refer

experienced, reliable, older

workers to persons in need of

home maintenance and home
repair.

Skilled workers are available

in Norfolk, Portsmouth,

Chesapeake and Virginia

Beach.

Interested persQns should

contact: SEVAMP Senior Ser-

vices, 7 Koger Executive Cen-

ter, Suite 100, Norfolk,

Virginia 23502. Call (804) 461-

9481. Inquiries accepted 8 a.m.

-12p.m.

The Senior Skill Corp5-jobS\

include: Appliance ^epair^

bricklaying, cabinetiijaking,

carpentry, cement work, com-

panion, dressmaking, driving,

electrical repair, and furniture

refinishing/repair.

Also, gardening, gutter

repair, house cleaning, ironing,

janitorial, lawn care, painting,

plastering, plumbing repairs,

roofing, repairs, sewing

alterations, sign painting, tile

setting, tutoring, upholstering,

wall papering, window repair

and window washing.

SUNBURY FAMILY CARjE HOME
Licensed facility providing residential care for the aged. A home

which provides 24-hour supervision and personal care. All meals,

laundry, transportation and planned activities provided for one

monthly fee. r , n
Newly renovated home with glassed sunroom, fireplaces, au

modern conveniences, beautiful grounds.

For personal tour call:

804-934-7S54

Highway 32,

Sunbury, N.C. 27979

Exercise guidelines for

our active older people
1. Get permission from your

doctor.
^

2. f it^^iV^. sW^|jf|^|!»ST«l
.pcrfbds 6f exfercise, ibfej^r"^
minutes twice a week,\ slowly

building up to 30-45 minutes four

times a week.

3. Always include warm-up

and cool-down periods of slow

stretching for 5-15 minutes to

tune up and to wind down your

body.

4. Pay attention to your body.

If you fee! much discomfort,

slow down, take a break, or stop

until next time. Judge your

progress against your own body,

not that of others.

5. Be alert to unusual synap-

toms such as chest pain,

breathlessness, joint discomfort

and muscle cramps. Report to

your doctor.

Avoid these movements during

exercise and in your daily ac-

tivities.

1. Jumping and hopping. Jog

only if you are a life-long jogger.

(Substitute walking, bicycling,

swimming or dancing for car-

diovascular activity.)

2. Bending over without

flexing your knees, toe-touching

while standing.

3. Bending your head back and

looking up. (Instead, push up

toward the crown of your head,

trying to lengthen the back of

your neck.)

4. Fast jerky movements such

as kicking your legs and flinging

your arms. (Always use slow

deliberate, controlled movements

to exercise.)

5. Lowering your head below

the level of your heart, especially

if you become dizzy easily.

6. Doing sit-ups with your legs

straight. (Always bend your

kneesO

-h'mr^ le^ raises' wfA^boih

legl'at'tfi^ same 'tilt. (Raise and

lower one leg at a time, keeping

the other knee bent.)

8. Shoulder-stahd bicycling.

(Always keep hips oh the floor.)

9. Arching your back, raising

head while lying on abdomen.

10. Arm-flinging with sit-ups,

even though knees are bent. This

lessens tension on abdomen, in-

stead of strengthening these

muscles.

11. Doing deep knee bends,

(substitute half knee bends, not

lowering hips below knees.) Deep

knee bends weaken knee

muscles, making them more

vulnerable to injury.

12. Range-of-motion exercises

in any joint, moving it in only

one direction. Always reverse

dirMjCmos so jM|t^^ggP05ini

muscre gfoup^^^l

;

strengthened.

Practice these things in your

exercise program:

1. Relax each muscle com-

pletely between series of

repetitions. Relaxed muscles

stretch easy.

2. Include deep breathing exer

cises to supply oxygen to your

working muscles.

3. Synchronize your breathing

with your movements, doing

the most work on exhalation.

4. Maintjfin good posture

throughout your exercise period.

Muscles in poor alignment can

become injured more easily.

This article wm Hnt iwbHalMd In Uw

League of Older Ancricaiis Ncwilctter.

ComfortCare.
ItMeansEvenMoreYet

CostsEvenLess.

WE'RE HERE.'

Come visit our new

Convalescent Aid Cen-

ter, dur prices are

specially discounted for

you on all our quality

aids.

If ytKi'vc been ill or disabled, therein a whole worid of

comfort in the thought ofcoming home from the ho<>pital.

>JuwC<jmfortC;are makes it even better by offering 10"'. off

tlie first week ofservice for all private dut) nun>ing ser\ices.

CtMnfortTare offers supcnised and bonded nulling

profession-' s and RN.s aNailabie for 1 hour periods or

anxind-the<lock s^isistance. Ihe nurses arc skilled in IN'

therapy, injections and medications, rcspiraton care,

wound care, psychiatric nursing care, and more.

Additionally, we have Ccwnpanicm Aides and Nurses Aides

who serve anywhere from an hour a day to a liw-in basis.

These bcMided, mature prtrfessionals are skilled in agisting

with bathir^ dressii^ shc^ir^, shampooing, shavii^, light

houseloeeping, meal preparation, new mother care and
babysittii^ tuck-in service, and relieffor the care giver

If you «• someone you love can bemrfit frcHTi ffliy of

ComfortCareS Home Health services, call us today And
save 10% off your fu>t week (rf senlce.

Lawrence Pharmacy

IIM Geor^Waaiilmtwi Bmy,

487-3458

^ ComfortCare
HOir. HEALTH SERVICES

A .SulMidian uf Chcis^icate (tcneral Ho^iul
Phone 547 954!

K>kK.,l. -.sii,.!

series or $2
j

Seleci

the Maryvie^'

and desserts .

fitness, financ

olcfer person.

Sohelp)^..

faence. Call 398-2.'

additional details oi

ng dub with ah^tfw (M-

ont 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tor

Dinner Ibkmi PiX)granB
Ntoryvtew Healtfi Conference Center

EHra^ 4-5 p.m.. Speakers 5-6 p.m.

Januarys Osteoporoas: Causes ard Effects

Speaker: Arthur A. Kirk, M.D., Orthopedic Suige(m

January 22 Cataracts and Their Treatment

Speaker: Barry E Ad^, M.D., Eye Physician and Surgeon,

Eastern Virginia Eye Center

February 12 What You Should Know About Arthritis

Speaker: Doris M. Rice, M.D., Rheumatology Specialist

February 26 Hair Care For Seniors

Speaker: Pam Broughton, Licensed Cosmetologi^

Owner of Pam's Hair Designers, Portsmouth

March 12 Everything You Wanted To Know About Feet And

Speaker: \Afere Afraid To Ask
Speaker: Dr. I. Leonard Kaplan, Podiatrist

March 26 Mature Eaters

Speaker: Debra Mark, Nutrition Education Dairy and Food

Nutrition Council

This program is free for senior advantage pass holders, dinner

not included,

lifelLorig
HealthAnd Fitness SenicesC-^

From Marv'view^

3636 High Street, Fbrtsmouth.Vh-ginia 23707
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Virginia Beach Public Notices
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72 VW, VIN 3632014443

73 VW.VIN 1132822832

66 Pontiac. VIN 252376D10-

4711;

78 Ford, VIN4F03Z285621

76 Olds, VIN 3J29R6D170846

73 Dodge, VIN WH2363A15-
6679

71 BSA 650. VIN CE04152A-

65T
74 Merc, VIN F4K30T557822

1980 Pontiac, VIN 1G2AWB-
7T0BN1 16729

Weaver's Auto
307-2 It 1-14 VB

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office

of the Circuit Court of the City

of Virginia Beach on the 8th day
of January, 1987

Winifred Langlcy, Plaintiff,

V.

Leavy Langley, et al. Defendan-
ts.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of the above-styled

suit is to compel partition among
the heirs of Robert Langley, who
died in March of 1938, seized and
possessed of property commonly
known land numbered as 4422

Princess Anne Road, Virginia

Beach, Virginia and more par-

ticularly described as follows:

ALL THAT certain parcel of

land containing five (5) acres

more or less, situate in the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, being

a part of the tract of land which

was conveyed to Shaw Land and

Timber Company by F. M.
Whitehurst and wife by their

deed dated March 18, 1905

recorded in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia in Deed

Book 75, page 523, and being

bounded and described as

follows: beginning on the Public

Road at the intersection of the

Northern line of said road with

the Eastern line of said Lot #5 as

shown on said plat thence run-

ning along the eastern line of said

Lot #5 N. 42° 25' E. Fourteen

Hundred and Eleven and Seventy

Four Hundredths (1411.74) feet

more or less to a post; thence

Westwardly N. 47° 20' W. One
Hundred Sixty Seven and Sixty

Four Hundredths (167.64) feet'

inore or less to a post; thence

Southerly S. 41" 20' W. Fourteen

Hundred Twenty Two and Three

Hundredths (1422.3) feet more or

less to the Public Road; thence

Easterly along said Public Road
S. 5lVi' E. One Hundred Forty

One and Twenty Four Hundred-

ths (141.24) feet more or less to

the point of beginning.

It appearing by Affidavit filed

according to law that the ad-

dresses of the following defen-

dants are unknown: 1. Thelma
McPherson, if living or if she be

dead, then the widower and heirs,

devisees and successors in title of

Thelma McPherson. 2. Leland E.

Reed. 3. Other Persons, who are

made parties defendants by the

general description of parties

unknown.

That certain of the defendants

in this suit may have been

married and if so the names of

their respective spouses are

unknown and their last known
addresses are also unknown.
That some of them may have died

leaving heirs, devisees,' or

executors. If so, the names of

said heirs, devisees and executors

4re unknown, and their last

inown addresses are also

inknown. That there are or

flight be persons other than those

iamed in the Bill of Complaint

iiterested in the real estate to be

disposed of in this suit whose

sames and addresses also

inknown.
I It is therefore ORDERED that

!ie above named persons, if

ving, and if dead, their heirs,

evisees and executors, and if

larried, their respective spouses,

"Snd all persons other than those

jjerein named, who are or might

be interested in the real estate to

be disposed of in this suit, whose

iiames are unknown, to appear

In or before March 2, 1 987

i And do what is necessary to

fcrotect their interests.

: It is further ORDERED that

ihe foregoing portion of this Or-

der be published once a week for

four (4) successive weeks in the

Virginia Beach Sun, a newspaper

lublished in the City of Virginia

Seach, Virginia.

Curtis Fruit, Clerk

_jy: Phyllis N. Styron, D.C,

ieffW. Rosen, p.q.

Ldler& Rosen, P.C.

101 United Virginia Bank

Puiiding

fost Office Box 897

liorfolk, Virginia 23310

§804)622-5601

|07-34t2-4VB

Auction: 197* Pontiac Sun-

bird, Serial Number: 2E2'7V8U-

521170, Auction Date: January

12, 1987, Time: 11:00 a.m. at

Norfolk Motor Company, 7000

N. Military Hwy., Norfolk,

Virginia, 23518. Norfolk Motor

Company reserves the right to

bid.

Larry Stitzel

Credit Department

Norfolk Motor Company
305-9 It 1-14 VB .

Auction: 1977 Mercury
Marquis, Serial Number: 7B63-

5501410, Auction Date: January

20, 1987^ Time 11:00 a.m. at

Norfolk Motor Company, 7000

N. Military Hwy., Norfolk,

Virginia 23518. Norfolk Motor

Company reserves the right to

bid.

Larry Stitzel

Credit Department

Norfolk Motor Company
305-8 It 1-14 VB

VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Court

of the City of Virginia Beach

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani,

Plaintiff,

V-
. r

Majid Hashemi Davani, Defen-

dant.

AFFIDAVIT FOR SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

NOW COMES the plaintiff,

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani,

and being first duly sworn, upon

oath deposes and states that the

defendant, Majid Hashemi
Davani, is not a resident of the

State of Virginia, his last known

post office address or place of

abode being, to. the best of plain-

tiff's knowledge, information

and belief, 35B-Vi Tomahawk
Trail, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

23454, and further states upon

oath that to the best of her

knowledge, information and
belief that said defendant is not

a member of the Armed Forces of

the United States, nor has he

been such within the past thirty

(30) days, nor is he a member of

the United States Public Health

Service.

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani

Stated yirgini|u- .

City of Virginia Beach, to-wit;

Subscribed and sworn to

before me this 9th day of Decem-

ber, 1986, by Sydney Lynn
Hebrew Davani.

Vera Evelyn Morris, Notary
Public

My Commission expires: 9/23/90

305-7 3t 1-28 VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Virgini:

The regular meeting of the City

Council of Virginia Beach will be

heard in the Council Chambers
of the City Hall Building,

Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

on Monday, February 2, 1987,

at 2:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be
heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of False Cape Enter-

prises, Inc., a Virginia Cor-

>)ration, for a CHANGE OF
ZONING . DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-4
Residential District to R-5
Residential Distrfct on certain

property located on the North

side of Ferrell Parkway
(Proposed) at its intersection with

Camino Real S., in Section 7,

Lagomar. Said parcel contains

461 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

2. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of False Cape Enter-

prises, Inc., a Virginia Cor-
poration for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for open space

promotion on certain property

located on the North side of

Ferrell Parkway (Proposed) af its

intersection with Camino Real S.,

in Section 7, Lagomar. Said par-

cel contains 461 acres. Plats with

Aiore detailed information are

avffllable in the E>epartmeBt of

Plann'ing. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGI^
CHANGE Gf ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

3. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of James A. & Mary A.
Hamel for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-2
Agricultural District to R-8

Residential District'on the North

side of Firefall Drive (formerly

Old Dam Neck Road) beginning

at a point 760 feet more or less

East of Chaka Lane. Said parcel

is located at 684 Firefall Drive

and contains 6.08 acres. Plats

with more detailed information

are available in the Department

of Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

4. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of James A. & Mary A.
Hamel for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-1
Agricultural District to R-8
Residential District on property

located 600 feet North of Firefall

Drive (formerly Old Dam Neck
Road), beginning at a point 760

feet more or less East of Chaka
Lane. Said parcel is located at

684 Firefall Drive and contains

1.32 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are available

in the Department of Planning.

PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH.
STREET CLOSURE
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH

5. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Mitchell E. Dunbar

for the discontinuance, closure

and abandonment of a portion of

Maynard Street beginning at the

intersection of Maynard Street

and Cleveland Street and running

in a southwesterly direction a

distance of 180.01 feet along the

northern property line and 210.29

feet along the southern property

line, side parcel contains 6,361

square feet. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are invited

to attend.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
City Clerk

305-6 2t 1-21 VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Virginia Beach Board of

Zoning Appeals will conduct a

Public Hearing on Wednesday,

January 21, 1987, at 2:00p.m., in

the City Council Chambers at the

City Hall Building, Municipal

Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia.

The staff briefing will be held at

1:30 p.m. in the City Council

Meeting Office. The following

applications will appear on the

agenda.

Please note: If no one ap-

pears before the board to

represent the applicant, the

variance could be denied!

!

REGULAR AGENDA:
Case 1: Mark R. Christian

requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behitid the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a

public street on Lot 47, Dam
Neck Estates, 1608 Rechter

Court. Princess Anne Borough.
'
Case 2: June W. O'Neal Crit-

ser requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a
public street on Lot 3, Block D,
Section 23, Magic Hollow, 2961

Talon Court. Princess Anne
Borough.

Case 3: Zenas W. Hopkins, Jr.

requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a
public street on Lot 162, Section

C-2, Part I, Indian Lakes, 1512

Chessington Court. Kempsville

Borough.

Case 4: Joseph L. Exum, Jr.

requests a variance of 25 parking

spaces to "D" parking spaces in-

stead of 25 parking spaces as

required (6534.7 square feet of
storage area = 16.3 parking

spaces and 1656 square feet of

retail area = 8.28 parking spaces

for a total of 25 parking spaces as

required) on a Parcel, Oceana,

235 First Colonial Road. Lyn-
nhaven Borough.

Case 5: Circuit City Stores,

Inc. request a variance of 425

square feet of sign area to 523

square feet of sign area instead of
98 square feet of sign area as

allowed and of 2 signs to 5 signs

instead of 3 signs as allowed on-
Parcel A- 18 C-2, Pembroke
Area, 110 South Independence
Boulevard. Kempsville Borough.

Case 6: Linda O. Greene
r«]uests a variance of 10 feet to a
5 foot rear yard setback instKid

of 15 feet as required (swimming
pool) on Lot 30, Block D, Section

2, Haygood Point, 804 De

LaFayette Court. Bayside

Borough.

Case 7: David L. Hardesty

requests a variance of 10 feet to a

"P" rear yard and side yard set-

backs (southwest corner) instead

of 10 feet each as required (ac-

cessory building - storage shed)

on Lot 16, Block P, Section 3,

Stratford Chase, 1024 Lyndhurst

Place. Kempsville Borough.

Case 8: Gary and Susan
Fineout requests a variance of 2

feet to an 18 foot rear yard set-

back ' instead of 20 feet as

required (accessory building -

storage and workshop) on Lot 6,

Block M, Section 3, Campus
East, 5425 Campus Dcive.

Bayside Borough.

Case 9: Allan G. Clark, III and

Jacqueline A. Clark requests a

variance of 5 feet to a 15 foot rear

yard setback instead of 20 feet as

required (2nd story deck ad-

dition) on Lot 128, Carriage Mill,

1523 Brendle Court. Kempsville

Borough.

Case 10: William L. and Robin

L. Stokes requests a variance of

18 feet to a 12 foot setback from

Pembroke Boulevard instead of

30 feet as required (swimming

pool) on Lot 192, Section 2,

Pembroke Meadow, 749 Abbey
Drive. Bayside Borough.

Case 11: Mike Standing by

Bruce Gallup requests a variance

of 13 parking spaces to 4 parking

spaces instead of 17 parking

spaces as required and to waive

the landscaping along the south

property line where required

(retail boat sales) on a Parcel,

Property of Virginia Beach Sup-

ply Corporation, Birdneck, Nor-

th Birdneck Road. Lynnhaven

Borough.

Case 12: William E. Tuggle

requests a variance of 2 feet to a 6

foot sideyard setback (east side)

instead of 8 feet as required

(balconies and support arches) on

Lot 13, Block 20, Section E,

Cape Henry, 212 65th Street.

Lynnhaven Borough.

Case 13: Joseph E. Ruettgcrs

requests a variance of 2 feet to a 6

foot fence instead of a 4 foot fen-

ce as allowed in a required side

yard adjacent to a street (Magic

Hollow Boulevard) on Lot 4,

Block D, Section 23, Magic

Hollow (PUD), 2951 Talon

Court. Princess Ane Borough.

Case 14: Ray H. Ives, Jr.

requests a variance of 10 feet toa

5 foot side yard setback (east

side) instead of 15 feet as

required (accessory building -

detached garage) on Lot 23, Sec-

tion 4, Linkhorn Cove, 1792

Valhalla Arch. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 15: Katherine K. and
Thomas W. Tusing, Jr. requests a

variance of 7 feet to a 13 foot

front yard setback (Powhatan

Avenue) instead of 20 feet as

required and of 9 feet to a 9 foot

side yard adjacent to a street

(Surry Road) instead of 18 feet as

required (residential addition) on

Lot 6, Block 45, Section C,

Ocean Park, 2233 Powhatan
Avenue. Bayside Borough.

Case 16: Toni K. Million

requests a variance of 22. 1 feet to

a 7.9 foot setback from
Whitehurst Landing Road in-

stead of 30 feet as required

(through lot) (accessory building

- storage shed) on Lot 4, Section

1, Haven Estates, 1013 Dool

Court. Kempsville Borough.

Case 17: Ashley V. Wilson

requests a variance of 26 feet to a

4 foot setback from Pembroke
Boulevard instead of 30 feet as

required and of 6 feet to a 4 foot

side yard setback (west side) in-

stead of 10 feet as required (ac-

cessory building-storage shed) on
Lot 381, Section 3, Pembroke
Meadows, 4301 St. Albans
Street. Bayside Borough.

Case 18: Mark A. Peterman
requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence in-

stead of a 4 foot fence as allowed

in a required side yard adjacent

to a street (Buckner Boulevard)

on Lot 11% Section B-5, Part A-
1, Green Run, PUD, 3971 Rica
Drive. Konpsville Borough.

Case 19: Temple Emanuel by
William E. McClurg & Associates

Architect, request a variance of

2.5 feet to an 11 foot side yard

setl»ck (25th Street) instead of

13.5 feet as previously approved

by the Board of Zoning Appeals

on May 7, 1986 (synagogue ad-

dition) on Lots 21, 23, 25, Por-

tion of 27, » and 31, Block 96,

Virginia Beach Development
Company, 25th Street and Baltic

Avenue. Virginia Beach
Borough.

Deferred Agenda:

Case 1 : Richard D. and Robert

W. Dunnington requests a

variance of 4 parking spaces to 34

parking spaces instead of 38"

parking spaces as previously ap-

proved by the Board of Zoning

Appeals on November 7, 1984 on

Lots 11, 13 and 15, Block 13,

Virginia Beach Development
Company, 1200 Atlantic Avenue.

Virginia Beach Borough.

All applicants must appear

before the board!!!

••Please note: If no one ap-

pears before the board to

represent the applicant, the

variance could be denied !U
Paul N. Sutton

Secretary

305-3-2T 1-14VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Virginia:

The regular meeting of the City

Council of Virginia Beach will be

heard in the Council Chambers

of the City Hall Building,

Municipal Center, Princess Anne

Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

on Tuesday, January 20, 1987, at

2:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSiRCATION:
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance up Ap-

plication of Investors Service

Corporation for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from A-1

Apartment District to B-2 Com-
munity-Business District at the

Southwest corner of Kempsville

Road and Canterford LSne on

Lots 26 through 31, Carriage

Mill. Parcels are located at 5301

through 5311 Canterford Lane

and contain 14,810 square feet.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

2. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Richard A. and

Carolyn J. Gendron for a CON-

DITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

home for the aged on the West

side of Saleni Road, 381.14 feet

South of Salem Woods Road.

Said parcel is located at 1453

Salem Road and contains 2 acres.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.
SUBDIVISION VARIANCE:
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

3. Appeal from Decisions of

Administrative Officers in regard

to certain elements of the Sub-

division Ordinance, Subdivision

of Grady A. & Sandra G.

Wilson. Property is located on
the East side of Woodstock
Road, 570 feet more or less South

of Oak Terrace Drive. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Departtin^t of

Planning.

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

AH interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
City Clerk

303-17-2tl-14VB

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

that at the meeting of the City

Council of the City of Vir^ia
Beach, Virginia, to be held on the

26th day of January, 1986, at

7:00 p.m., at the City Hall of the

City of Virginia Beach, at Prin-

cess Anne, the undersigned will

petition the Council for the ap-

pointment of Viewers to view the

below-described portion of a

certain street and to report to the

City Council whether in the

opinion of the Viewers, what, if

any, inconvenience would result

from the vacating, closing and
discontinuance of same; the said

portion of said street being

described as follows:

THAT CERTAIN portion of

MARSHVIEW DRIVE a 50'

right-of-way (formerly
Charleston Avenue) lying south

of Preserve Drive (formerly Ten-

th Street), beginning at a point

located at the intersection of the

Western right-of-way line of

Marshview Drive and the

Southern right-of-way line of

Preserve Drive, which point is the

Northeast corner of Lot 24,

Block 14, Lakeview (M.B. 7, P.

131), now known as Salt Marsh
Prant, thrace from said point of

beginning S 83° 24' 21" E. a

distance of 50.00 feet to a point

on the eastern right-of-way line

of Marshview Drive; thence S 06°

35' 39" W a distance of 100.00

feet along the eastern right-of-

way line of Marshview Drive to a

point) thence N 83° 24' 21" W a

distance of 50.00 feet to a pin at

the southeast corner of Lot 24,

Block 14, Lakeview; thence N 06°

35' 39" E a distance of 100.00

feet along the western right-of-

way line of Marshview Drive to

the Point of Beginning as shown

on that certain plat entitled

"STREET CLOSURE PLAT,
50' x 100' PORTION OF MAR-
SHVIEW DRIVE ADJOINING
AND ADJACENT TO LOT 1

BLOCK 15 and LOT 24, BLOCK
14 LAKEVIEW," dated October

15, 1986, and prepared by Gallup

Surveyors & Engineers, Ltd.

At that time, anyone affected

may appear and be heard.

After the report of the Viewers

is received, at the next regular-

meetng of the City Council, or as

soon thereafter as the matter may
be placed on the agenda, the un-

dersigned will Petition the City

Council to vacate, close and

discontinue the portion of that

street in the City of Virginia

Beach, Virginia, described

above.

CURTIS E. and NANCY C.

WHITE
R. Edward Bourdon, Jr., Esquire

Guy, Cromwell, Betz & Lustig,

P.C.

Pembroke Office Park

Pembroke One, Suite 525

Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462-

2989

(804)499-8971

305-2 2tl- 14 VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Virginia:

The regular meeting of the City

Council of Virginia Beach will be

heard in the Council Chambers

of the City Hall Building,

Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

on Monday, January 26, 1987, at

7:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Annie W. Brock,

Henrietta B. Siegel, Anne Brock

.

Walker, William B. Brock, Paul

J. Siegel, Jr., Carol S. Gregg and
Nancy J. Siegel for a CHANGE
OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLARIFICATION from R-1
Residential District to ft-3

Residential District on certain

property located on the South-

west side of N. Great Neck Road
beginning at a i>oint 1120 feet

more or less Northwest of River .

Road. Said parcel contains 60.5

acres. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

Department of Planning. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

2. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Wimbledon<)n-The

Bay Associates for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PERMIT for

Open Space Promotion on cer-

tain property located on the

Southwest side of N. Great Neck
Road beginning at a point 1120

feet more or less Northwest of

River Road. Said parcel contains

60.5 acres. Plats with more
detailed infromation are

available in the Department of

Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

3. An Ordinance jmon Ap-
plication of Kenneth C. fensom
T/A Ocean Auto Sales II for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for used automobile sales on the

North side of Virginia Beach

Boulevard. 1107 feet West of
First Colonial Road on Lot 18

and part of Lot 19, Oceana. Said

parcel is located at 1766 Virginia

Beach Boulevard and contains

30,056 square feet. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
BAYSIDE BOROUGH:

4. An Ordinanc^^ upon Ap-
plication of Soleiman M. Sadiq

and Mousa Mahgerefteh for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for used auto dealership on Lots

19-22 and 41-44, Block 61,
Euclid. Said parcel is located at

4839 Virginia Beach Boulevard

and contains 22,216 square feet.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
5. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of George Loizou for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for used auto sales and serviix on
Lots 7 and 17, Block 30, Euclid

Place. Said parcel is located at

306 Dorset Avenue and contains

33,367 square fleet. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
City Clerk

303-16 2t 1-14 VB
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Classified

MOUNT HERMAN • By owner, three

bedroom, brick ranch, fenced back yard*

Owner hdps with closing co«U, 487-8750

or 485-4035. _ *"

MISC FOR SALE

MAKE EXTRA CASH!
Findyour pot of gold in the Classi-
fieds. It's so easy to sell the things
you don't need any longer. Just
ghre us a call.

How about that old phonograph
that no one ever plays? Old record
buffs will leap at the opportunity
to buy it, plus any old 78 records
you have lying around the house.

The bikes the kids have outgrown
will sell almost as fast as the time it

takes to place your ad. Toys are
always good sellers, as gifts for

children or as collector's items.

Clothes sell too. Especially ones
that are like new, because the kicto

outgrew them.

Garage sales have become a
national pastime. . . bumper-tb-
bumper traffic every weekend
covers the area neighborhoods in

an exciting quest for bargains.

Hold one yourself and watch the

money flow in.

• USED CARS & BOATS
• HOUSES & FURNITURE
f JEWELRY & COINS
• MOTOFICYCLES

>

CALL FOR RATES

547-4571

BYERLY PUBLICATIONS, INC.

FUR SALE - Hotpoint stove - $100;

Maytag dryer • $75. Both white. Good

condition. Call 471-2601 after 5:30 p.m.

FLORAL PRINT traditional sofa. Pine

Banett crib w/mattress, excellent con-

dition. $100 each or ^t»t offer. 587-7924

afto6p.m. 'iM

LOCAL DI8TRIBUTHI has available 9

luxury all aluminum above ground poob,

1986 models, at tremendous discovnts.

Call Tony. 490-9828. "'-''

ANTIQUE FRANKUN Sewing Machtoe

- (Electric) Circa 1927; solid wood

cabinet, working order, $95. CaU 487-

0276.
.

i'^-*

SEVEN rmCK SEARS girl's Frenci^

Provincial bedroom set. Good condition,

SSOO or best offer. 482-4201. *i-m

HONDA ATC - It Ttofee wheeler, Uke

new, used only 9 months, selling to buy

larnr modd. $450 - Day 628-6657 - Night

547-

0849.

ABACUS
Tenporary Service

join our growing staff 6f skilled profes^onds. If you

hove one ytar ofexperience as a word processor, typist,

or re^tioNst, call us to discuss many opportunities.

860 Greenbrier Circle 42O-OIII

r

t
BLACK TOP SOIL

Best Available From Greenbrier.

^ CALL 482-7044

It 1-14

LOTS FOR SALE

CmiOLLA. N.C. - Outer Banks 10.01

acre tracU. Ocean and Sound view and

access. Lots abo avaitole. Priced to seU.

486-7116.. ^ _^
^^

PETS

ADULT CARE

WE CARE for the eW«ly .
pn^ate home

24 hour service. 40 years experience. 427^

1673.

AUTOS

GROW YOUR own fruit. Free copy 48-

pg Planting Guide-Catalog in color, of-

feriiv one of the most complete liti£s of

plant material including fruit trees, nut

trees, berry planU, grape vines, lan-

dscaping plant material. Waynesboro

NursCTfes - Waynesboro, Virginia 22980.

4tl-2S

CREDIT PR(»LIM7 Need a car7 Call

in application and dsk for Hilton DeLoat-

ch, 627-8944. Lease to buy with only

$r!00downl 'fa

PQNpAC - '80 Trans am, air, power

^ wiha9ws,"lteering, tilt, must sdl, 13500.

CaM 340-8812. «Ii!

19W PLYMOUTH HORIZION - Tran-

smission and engine in good condition,

a/c, 4-speed, recent brake job, alternator,

battery, struts, and clutch replaced within

last 20,000 miles need some work to pass

inspection $600, will negotiate or trade

for pick-up, 547-4849 after 5 weekdays,

anytime weekends. TEN

1974 CHEVY IMPALA - Good con-

dition, 350 eng, auto trans., new master

cylinder, new muffler and tail pipe $650.

neg., win consider trade for pick-up. 547-

4848 after 5 p.m. weekdays, anytime

weekend^ ^-^

JOBS WANTED

NEED 60 SIOUOUS and sdf-motivated

people to lose weight and earn extra in-

come full or part-time. 487-4010. ifr

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers high income,

plus cash bonuses, benefits to mature per-

son in Tidewater area. R^ardless of ex-

perience, write P. Q. Read, Amwican

LubricanU Co., Box 426, Dayton, Ohio

45401. >«i-M

AUTA PUPS • Excellent blood Dne.

Ready to v>- S3S0 firm. 393-9049 to set

appototmoit.' *"-^*

DOG - Shar-pd-mixed; free to good

home. Excdtott disposition. Very good

with children. Spayed female, 1 year, call

547-1616. »!:!«

CAT - TIgo-, black 4 tan striped male,

beautiful marking, fluffy, very affec-

tionate. 483-3926^j
*"-"

PIANO TUNING

"CHARLEY THE TUNER" • Quality

piano tuning and repair. Vintage upright,

$675.00, tuned, delivered guaranteed.

Charley Garrison. 468-3854. ifa

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR RENT

LOOKING FOR DISCO WORK - 16

years experience. Play variety of music.

CalI431-0077. sxi-i

r_ HELP WANTED

EARN S12S • Take orders for just 25 new

subscriptions to your hometown

newspaper (The Chesapeake Post,

Virginia Beach Sun, or Portsmouth

Times) and earn $125.00 cash! An easy

way for clubs, civic groups or individuals

to earn money fast on your own time

schedule. There is no limit. Call 547-4571.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

EARN HKTRA MONEY- Successftil in-

totiational company sdling silver/gold

jewelry. Needs hostess plan demonstra-

tors/managers. Excellent training, great

earning potential, commission paid

weekly. No cash investment. Call 543-

4582, 4:00 until 6:00 p.m. 3i i-2i

MARKETING CAREER - High paying

career with a 4 billion dollar national

firm. Sales ctmsultant, financial planning,

income strata employee benefitt, degree

required. Comprehensive training with

salary plus commisston. Send resume to

Lee Davidson, 3805 CuUhaw Ave.. Suite

500. Richmond. VA 23230. ^±»
ORDER TAKERS - Several positions

open in order deparltment. No experience

necessary. Company will train. $920 per

nK>ntii salary if quaHrmd. Call Jim, 499-

1772. iii-u

$10-$1S/HOUR • Processing mail at

home. Weekly check guaranteed. For

details write Business Research, Suite i 18,

2682 Imperial Hwy., Inglewood, CA
90303 « IM

CLASSIFIED AD MAIL-IN FORM II
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PERSONAL
RATES

1tlme
2 times
4 times

20 words
or less

$ 6.40
11.20
14.00

Additional
words

.32

.56

.70

SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM. 2

bath, double wide on wooded acre. Per-

manent foundation, shingle roof,
'

alunrinom sidfaig; decks. 6'ffllles^freRr"^

Va./N.C. line. $60,000 - 1-919^35-2459

sti-»

NO DOWN • You Uve in three bedroom

townhouse and make paymmts for Vi

ownership - why rmt? Call 48»0TO3. 4^^4

SHADOW LAWN for sale by owner,

three bedroom, 2^i bath, open house

Sun. 10-2, 708 GoWsboro Ave., 422-0650.^ It 1-14

KEMPSVILLE LAKE - By owuct. No

qualifying, $4,500 n^otiable and assume

payments of $718.24 PITI 9¥t*l» FHA,

fixed mortgage, three bedrooms, 2W

baths, large townhouse. Many extras,

move in fast, 495-9759. *m
ELLSWORTH S7I,«»

ByOwier

Aluminum sided Cape Pod, two bed-

rooms, large rec room, attached garage,

many improvements. By appointment

423-2070. *}±

WILLOUGHBY - For sale, luxury con-

dos, just built, two bedroom, 2H batii

with fireplace on Littie Bay, priced to sell,

486-7116.498-0232. iiil

THALIA-WAYSIDE-The Manors, 3

bedroom, 2<A batii with fireplace, just

built, all appliances included. Priced to

seU 486-71 16, 498-0232. m-i*

BOW CREEK • Three bedroom, 2 batii,

colonial ranch, across from goU course.

Large master bedroom, den and dining

room, ceiling fans, salt treated deck.

Large wooded foiced yard. $79,500. Call

463-0395. J«M

DUPLEX • Elder Avenue Norfolk High-

Uuub - Chesapeake; I or 2 bedrooms,

carpet, A.C., Utchen apidiances, annual

IcMe. security required. $400 a month.

CaU Hmne: 473-1968otwork - 497<4«7I

.

BAKER ROAD $5,900 plus assume $538

mo., two bedroom, two bath, end

townhome. Or rent witii option to buy.

$495 mo. 424-2668. *1:B

FAnWOOD A RIVEK EDGE Mo. to

Mo. lease. Oean ft affordable. 1, 2, ft 3

bedrm. units. $200-$330. Centrally

located in Portimouth. Convenient to

military bases. Call 3994604 or 397-3341

.

lit 1-25

FOR RENT-THAL|A.WAYSIDE-The

Manors, rent witii option to buy fliree

bedroom, 2V^ bath townhouse witii

fireiriace. just built. All appliances in-

cluded. Days 486-7 116, nights 498-0232.

St 1-14

SERVICES

SEWING - Custom made and designed

clothes in my hosM at very reasonable

prices. Call 468-3835 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

4ti-a

TRADE

SWIMMING POOLS • Local dealer wiU

take anything of value towanb purchase

of hixury all aluminum above the ground

•)0ols. Can Jack, 490-9828. iti-7

WANTED TO BUY

WANICD TO BUY • Oentiy used fur-

niture decorative itons and houMhoU

needs. Call 485-5184 ot 393-2389, ask for

.

Joyce. 4twi

Run vour Dersonal classified ad four times for only

$14 00 YOU can cancel YOur ad at any time, however,

tnefe can be no RESMNDSjind no changes.

Ml ciatilfled *» run In three tmH9»»tn (Vlfoinia BMch sun, Owsapeake Post

jSdl^Sutt Times) NOvummm ctmgt.

Please print clearly using one word per box

Run my personal ad for

Payment Is enclosed 5

issues

Make ch«lc payable to Byeriy iMJilcations.

KIAiL TO: Classified, box 1 327, Chesapeake, va. 23320

Name,

Address

city
_State.

f6r help with your classified ad. please call 547-45^1

COKBINATKW tATi: Bun »«$mm pefwsnai ad

In any <J«ier Bvwlv ROWattom nwwwwm wn ad«o»Ml $2.S0 ont Oitm. M.» ttm
mm. or $6.00 »ur mm. wtw^pgij
nwWHn, inwona, i»«tiicw«it, mmmm

^ ^ »id««Hlaii^i«.Wil47-«S7i»r«^ I

PBI^IW. W)S rm«t B« puwrt

aa don«oi^wwy ?:««"«
mfgt.m»mr»nmTwm.

^^Uy^^uU

FORTHO5EWH0SEEK
THE BEST

Luxurious

Apartments& Townhouset

OpenDally9-5;Sun. ll^-

OnProvidenccRoMJlMi
WofMHturyHiihway

424-7867

NEED MONEY *

1 St County Pawn

Rt.460Zuni |
inZ'VXW »,i.i5ln«91

Whether You're SdNng.

Buying or Renttaig

CaN-TheProfenionah

Lorraine Unehan

and

DIanneAdyleitt"'

547-4200

OMi

^^4a Plumbing Repaira

J^#.^ Elec. Drain Clean

S47-4011 46M041 4SM131

WKPUMAN
UM N.»« St. Srfltk, Vi.

Nm>(MKIB«»M
0*nIMI;l:3»Mini8M.ttoSPM

6274944 539-3434

19M FORD BRONCO 4s4: 2 tone

paint, automaticpoiwer steer., air con-

ditioned, tilt, cruise, captain's chairs,

one owner, perfect. $1 1 ,499.

19*3 FORD RANGER: 4 wheel drive,

air conditioned, stereo/tape, 2 tone

paint, wheels. Avg. retail $7,000 sale

price S6700. Save $700.

19t4 FORD MISTANG: Hatchback,

automatic, power steering, air con-

dition, stereo, tilt wheel. Avg. retail

S6825, sale price $6226. Save $600.

19t3 FORD LTD: 2 tone, automatic,

power steering, air conditioning, tilt,

cruise, power windows, stereo., Avg.

retail $64S0, sale iwice $3700. Save

$750.

19M DiHKiE DAYTONA:. 'Turbo',

loaded with options, lepther,

steteo/tape, one owner $987S.

19M MERCURY LYNX: Station

Wagcm, automatic, power steering, air

conditioning, stereo, only 12,000

iiiiles.Ayg. retaU $6230, sale price

$5630. Save $600.

19n MEMORY CAPRI: Coupe, 4

speed, power steering, stereo tape,

sunroof, economical and sporty. Avg.

retail $4375, sale price $3800. Save

$775.

19M FORD MUSTANG GT: S speed,

Turbo, stereo/cassette, air conditioning,

power windows, power locks, tilt

alttminum wheels. $8300.

1981 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER:

SUtion Wagon, full sized luxury,

loaded with equipment, wire wheels,

diesd. Avg. reuil $4830, sale price

$3200. Save $1630.

19(2 FORD ESCORT: Station wagon,

OL, power steering, staeo, cruise con-

trol, luggage rock, squire package.Avg.

retail $4675, sale price $4,300.

ShdterqiMsi

LOOKINGFOR
A ROOMMATE?

Whether you've got a place or not we car

fmd the perfect rommate for youl

Roommatcfinding Services

GREEN RUN -In Virginia

Beadi. all adults, 1.2 and 3

bedroom apartmaiu.

Heat and hot water included.

Pines Apt. 468-2000.

ELECTRICIAN QUALITYWORK
1

Additions ft Remoddini <

4t3^2 WARRENFISHER
Residential, Industrial, Marine

No Job To Small RgsOT^^Pric^^

Deer Hunters!

ALVA Irish Baumgartner's

Taxidermy-Animal

ArtStudio

Open 24 hours. Museum quality. 23 years of experience,

formerly of Jonas Brothers.

1-787-4431
Please Luve Message

IwflCailYoirBack!

Two locations to serve you

Main Offtee: Clover, V

A

804454-7656

HOME REPAIRS COIN-STAMPS-HOBBIES

MARVIN COIN HOME
IMPROVIiMENT

Roofing and Home R^Murr
R^idential, Commotial. Free

estimates. LOW OVEXHEAIh
CUTSCOST. 4S2-S655

NDRVIEW COIN SHOP
BiVtaiaadSclliiiGoM

- -^ aadUvCTCein
' pv staapg
^ ^42S<MtkcnSheMrfi«Cealcr

NorfoOi ISMllI

ttENBIALA FAMLY DENTttTIIY

HAPPINESS ISA HEALTHY MtfUTH

•Albert P. Solomon D.D.S.

•AlanG.f(^timD.DS.
General Sifmliy Dentistry

Greenbrier Sq., Suite 2E
1324 N.Battlefidd Blvd.

Office 547-2171 *^ Ans.Sffvice 625-0561
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I IVIRYDAYLOWPIIICIS
Savings so b^ you need a shopping cart.

VLADENTi

Yiadent
T.P.

7oz.

$3.59
BAUSCN&LOMB-

Disinfecting

SoTution ^
for S«ft LensM

|^
$3.94

Bauscli & Lomb
Sensitive Eyes

Daily ClMDser

1.5 oz.

Viadent
Fhwride

4.6 m.

$2.99

Saline

Solution

12 02.

$3.09

$2.99

f-
s>

JOHNSON WAX

Sensitive Eyes

Saline Cleaning

Solution

12 oz.

$3.09

Bausch &
Lomb
Disinfecting Unit

$25.32

Viadent

Mouthwash

Cinnamon & Mint

$2.44

Sensitive Eyes

Saline

Cleanser
8oz.

$3.ia

Sensitive Eyes
Daily Cleaner

loz.

$3.19
MCNEIL

Extra Strength

Tylenol

Caplets

$5.79

Brite Future

^^ $1.63 $1.90
BEACHAM PRODUCTS —BURROUGH'S WELCOME

Aquafresh
6.4 9Z..

$1.39

Duster Plus8
Glade !

$l.m

Actifed Capsules
lO's

$1.78

Actifed
12 Hr. Capsules

20's

$5.11
AcnnDT.

Oscal 250

Actifed Tabs
12's

$1.69

Sudafed Plus

Liquid 4 oz.

$3.61
CHAHEM-

Actifed Tabs
lOO's

$8.83 a
8

Actifed
12 Hr. Capsules

lO's

$2J2 B

MARION LABS

Gaviscan
lOO's

$4.99

Corn Silk
Loose Powder

Pressed Powder d^O i%i%

Make Up Liquid
^^'^^

MARION LABS

Gavlscon

Liquid 6

$2.84

CUINON'

o

Gaviscon II

$5?81

Clarion

Natoral

Finish

Make-Up

$2.99

COVER GIRL

Replenishing

Cover ^
Cream

$1.99

Gaviscon

12

Liquid

$4.99

Oscal

500 Plus D

$5.06

n Luminese

$1.20

i
DRUG EMPORIUM #1 B
3352 Virginia 8«och Boulcvord, S

""'iC'^^t^^Snmn DRUG EMPORIUM#2 5
Stor«:4eMMe 3lMCunnin^m Drive H

Star* HoMfi: Hampton.Virginia flf
Mondoy Thru SatMrdoy,»:30a.m. to 9:30p.m. Phormaey:8I74744 ^|

^^^ Svn«loy1C

Future Expressway discussed by Qty Council

ContbattdflwHiH^l

would follow.

McClanan s&id that the City of

Chesapeaice would be delighted

with a toll. atia%ns in that city

would be paying once while Vir-

ginia Beach citizens in Virginia

Beach would Ix paying twi^, on-

ce on the Virginia Beach/Norfolk

Toll Road and once on the Ex-

pressway.

She said that there was too

much thinking in the develop-

ment community that if the Ex-

pressway beccunes a reality they

^can develop 10,000 units per

acre."

Mayor Robert G. Joms said

that development is going that

way and "the sooner we do some-
thing, the better."

One of the prop(»ed routa

would connect Route 44 at Pot-

ters Road in Virpnia Beadi with

1-64 and Kanpsville Road in

Chesapeake.

Jones ask«l Council membCTS

last week to consider their

priorities for the new ynr. Most
centered on idanning ctMicems.

Monday's discussion was a a>n-

tinu^on of the priorities issue.

Jones said that Rob^t Witho*-

spoon, of the Urban Land In-

stitute has indicated that he is in-

terested in coming into the area

to do a study to the land use

corridor. Jones said that seven

experts would make a five-day

study of the area.

Henley also repeated her con-

oems about the increase in traffic

deaths in the dty.

She said that people seem to

accq}t traffic deaths, while SO

deaths in any other fashion

would be considered an epidemic.

"We have an epidemic of traf-

ffc fatalitin, she said, and need

to do something. We ought to

mftke them unaccq)table.
'

'

Stricter sign regulations will

affect resort district most
ByLeeCaUB

GHjrCmuKi

The Resort Commercial
District will be affected most by
strictCT sign regulations under

amendments proposed for the

city's sign regulations in the

compreho^e Zoning Ordinan-

ce(CZO),
AdditiKmal changes, which are

not p^ of the CZO and there-

fore ^ not require the recom-

mendidon of the Planning
Commission, would resale for

City Council ^ authority to

allow signs, awni^, marquees

or nn^kr structures to encroach

on public rights of way. At
present, the director of Public

Works has this authority.

Although the changes (on en-

croachments) are not limited to

any particular zonii^ district,

Robert Loher, director of permits

and inspections, said that the

greatest effect would be felt in the

V-5 Resort Commercial District

where there are 200 en^oaching

structures.

The provision would allow a

period of six months for the

structures which do not have

Council's approval to be

removed.

The proposed section per-

taiolof to the B-S Resort Com*
mordal District, relates to num*

ber, size, coloring, maintenance

and illumination of signs and

provides that signs may only con-

tain the name of the establish-

ment advolised. Graphic or pic-

torial representations are

prohibited.

The anticipated eflfect, accord-

ing to Loher, is that signs in the

Resort Area will be fewer,

smaller and more attractive.

When non-conforming signs

are altered, according to the

proposals, the signs must comply

with applicable sigtt^ restrictions

and will not retain their non-

conforming status.

The signs will be considered

structurally altered whenever

then- copy or advertising matter is

changed. So long as the signs ad-

vertise the same business, Loher

said, they will be petisUtted,

although they nuy be altered.

The remaining 12 ordinances

primarily impose minimum fron-

tage requirements for businesses

to be entitled to havfe free-stand-

ing signs.

Codacilman Harold
Hdsdiobcr sug^sted that vms
alternative be offered to the 200-

foot frontage requtavmcnt ft»

free-standing signs. Ife ^d that

land selling for $200,000 to

S2SO,000 an acre would be in

•Contain any matter other

than the name of the estabhsh-

mmt advertised.

•Contain more than two colors

other than the color white.

•Contain or consist of any

graphic or pictorial represen-

tation of any kind.

•Contain ahy moving,

flashing, blinking alternating or

pulsating lights changing in in-

tensity lights indicating the tem-

P^ature or time of day.

•Be attached to any neon
lighting or similar lighting.

•Be permitted to remain in a

state of disrepair or deterioration

for any period of time longer

than is necessary to effect the

repairs.

•Restrict signs inside windows

to 20 percent of the surface area

of the signs.

•For each 40 feet of principal

frontage adjoining a street and

for each 80 feet of lot line ad-

jointaig a street but not con-

stituting frontage, an establish-

meat may have no more than one

Bgn and no more than a total of

H square feet of surface area of

signa^, and no more than two

volved.
'"

. - nSgns of which one may be a free

Hotd District properties would standing sign

be required to have a ISO-foot

frontage.

^ T^ new wctfffl ix^^
ljgjg

mal^ that dictiict a qiedai sign

district.

Under the provisions no signs

should:

One center identification sign

fbr cacfa priiKipal entrance will be

^nrioBdtted in a nei|ht»rhood

cnillM^iRSal ' 5aiter''fiMMUtlif ' lit

l^t five establishments and at

\eut 40,000 squue feet of land

area, llie sign would contain

only the name of the center.

Traveling artist to present clay workshop
Vnftaiii Museum travding art-

ist Darr^ Starr will present a

clay sculpture workshop tided

"Death of the Ashtray" on

Saturday. Jan. 24. at the Virginia

Beach AJts Center.

The workshop is co-sponsored

by the Museum and the Arts Cen-

ter and will be presented in the

Center's ceramic studio from 9

to 3:30 p.m. on Fridaya.m.

evening, Jan. 23, at 7 p.m., Stan

will give a lecture in the Arts Cen-

ter's Main Gallery.

Starr wiO attempt to inspire

students to "break away from

stereotyped treatments of day
and enjoy the refreshing rewards

of an unmcumbered approach,"
he says.

The workshqp will be devoted

to making ceramic pieces using

varied techniques and ap-

proaches. The final exercise will

involve clay used with other

matorials, and the workshop will

cuhninate with a critique and
slide documentation of works.

Registration for the workshop

is free and open to the public;

however, space is limited. Please

caU VBAC at 42S-0000 for fur-

ther information and
rq^istration.

"Wearable art garments" workshops at Arts Center t

The Virginia Beach Arts Cen-
ter will present a two-day
workshop titied "Wearable Art

Garments" on two consecutive

Saturdays, Feb. 21 and 28.

Fiber artist and clothing

draigner Lynne Sward will in-

struct the workshop, in which she

presents ideas for artistic design,

techniques and construction of

i

one-of-a-kind v^araUe art gar-

ments.

Sward con^doi her clothing

creations "an alternative to

boring, expensive, tremly, ready-

made clothing," for peoide who
want to make their own unique

outfits. Sward emidoys commo'-
cial patterns and fabrics of the

studoits' choice.

Virginia Beach Public Notices

Office of the Conunissioner of

Ao»unts
Circuit Court of die City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia

January?, 1987

Elizabeth B. Jordan. Deceased

NOTICE is hereby given. |Mir-

suant to Section 64.1-171. Code
of Virginia, that the undenipied
Commissioner of Accounts, hav-

ing fix settlonent the account of

Sovran Bank, Executor of the

Estate of Elizabeth B. Jordan,

deceased, and having been
requested so to do, has anxMntol
Uie 29th day of January, 1987, at

3:00 p.m., at 129 S. Orat Neck
Roi^, Vi^nia Be»:h, Virginia,

as ti» tisK and p^ex of recdving

proof of debts and demands
agaiut the decedmt or ho' nute.

StankyA.PhilUps
CMnauramm- of^counu

303-20 It 1-14 VB

Take Mtice, that on January

19. 1M7, at 10:00 a.m.. at tte

preataa of 474? Sk« IMve,
Virginia Bms^ Virginia, tte un-

d^^td iW Ml M^^ UK-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the
• following motor vehicle:

1977 Oldsmobile Delta 88,

Serial #3L69R7M133195.
Bayside Motors
305-19 It 1-14 VB

Take notice, that on January

20, 1987, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.,
at the pranises of 4753 Vuginia
Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach.
Virginia 23462. the unders^ied
will sell at public auctioD, fat

cash only, reserving tlM ligltt to

bid. the following mot(H' vehide:

1979 Chryslo^ L^uon. Seriid

#FH22G9G170773
307-1 It 1-14 VB

Take notice that on 27 January
at 10:00 a.m. on the prannes of
Weavo^'s Auto, 1096 Vi^nia
Beach Mvd., Virpnia Bcadi, Va.
23451. Weave's Auto will sdl at

publk at^on for cash*ravwq
unto hinudf ther^ to bid, the

following motor vdddes:

74 Dodge, VIN B11AF4V056-
805

72 Chevy, VIN lM47H2yi30-
657

74 Merc. VIN4%»HM1921

. Befwe the first session, from

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Arts Cra-

ter's studios, participants buy

their fabrics and supplies after

receiving tips from the instructor.

By the end of the workshop,

studoits will have completed one

finished piece of their own
design.

Rdistration is open at the Cen-

ter to both members and non-

membors. Qwt is S30/$36. not

including materials. The
irark^<H> is for b^inno^ to in-

termediates. Students should

have access to a sewing machine

for wtK'k outeide of class.

Smne teduiques to be covered

indiule madiine and handsewing.

applique, surface design and

unMthodox embellishment. Call

die Colter at 425-0000 for further

infnmirticm.

Beach Boys Club

presents arts exhibit

Hie B(^ Club of Virginia

Beach will be having an ifi-house

Art Eidiibit on Saturday, Jan. 24
at 1:30 p.m. at 4441 Soutii

Boukvard i^ Mt. Trashmore.
Club menbera' art works fron
the {wst year will be on display

fwtlMiMibUc.

The best oitries will be elected
for display at the r^onal exhibit

in Jacksonville, Florida this

sining. TIk vt wotks featuroi at

the r^Mal showing b^ome
eligibte, ^)on furths jiuigi^
tot utioiMl ediiMticm itf the

B<^ dub of Amezka Annual
Nati<ma Contaemit in New
ToHtQ^.
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Healthy Occupation
Dr. Richard Easton, physician to the city's 5,000 employees, discusses

relationship between employees^ health and work environment

AttM ae?en y«n ia tlM Urited Statc§, tke Doaa faml^, ftvm South Vietaam itQ itr^tes wItt the new

culture. On the far ri^t, Tnni 0ou art Loi Duonf, stand beside three of their fOnr chUdren, Mai, Dlep

andNluiDoan.
Their three grandchildren also Uve wHh than. Mnh and Phuong are standing art two-ynr-old Uch is

hdd by her mother.

R^upes—No turningteck
More than 200 Vietnamese refugees, fearing persecution

in their homeland, find sanctuary m Virginia Beach

By James D. Ban-

From the outside the house

looks lilce any other house in the

area. Tlie lawn is well trimmed

and the house is nicely painted.

But the family that Uves there

h^ led quite a different life. They

. l^ are refugees from Vietnam

.

Havingjfi^'SwHiyw^m !^

throw, Tmv Doan, age S9. and

Loi Duong, his wife, S4, {in the

Vietnamese culture the wife keeps

her maiden name) have lived in

Virginia Beach for the past seven

years.

In Vietnam, Doan worked for

the government and Duong
owned and operated a pharmacy.

People who worked for the

government and thc^e that

owned their own busineses were

the first targets of persecution

when the communists took over.

In 1979, they fled the country

by boat and now reside in the In-

dian Lakes section. Doan has a

job with Busch Manufacturing

and Duong works as a custodian

at Christ the King School.

They are just two exampln of

"Sometimes in the settle-

ment camps they are told

that in the U.S. you can get

everything. Then when

they get here and do not get

a job that pays a lot, they

get depress^ when all the

thir^ do^ not eMfw,"

Thao Nguyen, a Viet-

namese case worker.

over 200 Vietname^ refugees in

Virginia Beach who cannot go

back to their own country.

Helping them and many others

to resettle in the area has been the

job of Office of Refugee Resettle-

ment. KatldceilGanlw, regional

director of the Tidewater office,

said they have dealt with over 225

refugees since 1982, but "some
do not stay in the area," she said.

"The refugees we deal with,"

she continued, "are of all ages.

Families, single adults, brother

and sisto-s, it runs the whole

gamut." One 86-year-old woman
just arrived in November in the

United States from Vietnam.

"The important thing

ronembCT is the (Ufference

tween a refugee and an

migrant," said Garske.

refugee status* is given by
United Stats government

to

be>

im-'

"A
the,

to.

someone fleeing persecution.

They cannot live in their own
country for certain reasons and

they h^ve no place to go.
[^ iMY^*'

By Janes D. Bnrr

staff Writer

If things had worked out a lit-

'. tie bit differently in his past. Dr.

"Richard E. Easton, the city of

Virginia Beach's director of Oc-

.} aq)ational Health, may have been

a medical consulant for the

National Aeronautics and ^ce
Administration's astronauts.

But in 196S, after studying at

Harvard University's School of

iPublic Health and the

Guggenheim Center for

Aerospace Health and Safety, his

decision to join the faculty at

University of Kansas Medical

Center led bim eventually to

Virginia Beach where he is now

the physician to the city's 4,444

full-time and 490 part-time em-

ployers.

"I fuUy intended to work with

North American Aviation, more

widely known as Rockwell," said

Easton, "bat it was right at the

tinw winn tin government was

cutting back on the space

program and m^t of the

positions I could have taken wo^e

diminated."

Easton was born in Chicago

and rai^ in Lawrence, Kan.,

where his father was the head

coach at the University of

When he entered the

Univk'si^ of Kansas, he first

studiad architecture and

Having a doctor on aill

for the employees "allows

for rapid diagnosis and

referral. That limits the

possibility of life-long

disability. "-Dr. Richard

Easton, director of Oc-

cupational Health for the

city of Virginia Beach.

Hospital, a 3,000-bed facility, he

said, but his interests moved to

aerospace medicine.

It was then that he went to

Harvard to study for two years

and where he obtained a master's

degree in Public. Health and a

Master's in Science in

Physiology. The research there,

he said, was quite interesting.

'An immigrant," §he COfl-

tinued, "chooses to leave their

country though they could st4y if

they wanted."

The Office of Refugee Reset-

tlement's role is to provide new

arrivals wi^ "survived skills" to

orient them to the new culture.

Though some, who come from

the very westernized city of

Saigon, do not have too difficult

a problem, others suffer from in-

tense culture shock.

"When they first get hare, their

sponsor gives immediate aid,"

said Garske. "Since they arrive

with very little, they need the very

basics such as clothing, housing,

food and finding employment.

"Other skills they have to learn

engine

"I was on the track team for a

apd ^ ^^ 1°^ ^^
Dean's Honor Role every

semester," he said.

But the summer after his

freshman year, when his family

was up in Ealy, Minn, where his

father had a boy's camp, he

befriended a doctor whose infec-

tious love of his profession rubbed

off on the young Easton.

"I kept at engineering for the

first semester when I got back to

school, but in the second

semester of my sophmore year I

started taking liberal arts and

pre-med courses," he said. "I

was able to get all my courses in

the next two and a half years, ap-

plied to med school, and I've

Oever looked back."

After graduating from medical

school he worked at the Los

Angeles County General

Jung enthusiasts

forming new society
By James D. Barr

Sttff Writer

While most Virginia Beach

residents have heard the name of

Carl Jung (pronounced Yung)

many would have a hard time

tdling you who he was and what

he did.

That is one reason why Dr.

RoaaM KMiUi, a Virginia Beach

pyschiatrist and Jungian analyst,

along with some others in the

area are trying to form a local C.

G. Jung Society.

The goal of their efforts is, "to

provide a public forum from

which to present and discuss the

work of Jung," said Kledzik.

Brace HKhtrff, a dfadcd sodal

worko^ who is also interred in

starting a society, said the forum

would bring together people to

discuss the work of Carl Jung

and keep informed about work

that has built on Jung's

thinking.

Most people know who
Sigmund Freud was. Bischoff

said Jimg, who studied under

'Freud, added a spiritual com-

ponent to describing and defining

man's dri^s in his uiKonsdtMS. It

is this spritfufcc»npoi^t, said

Bischoff, Uiat giv» man a "drive

forwholei^."
Jung freqtKntly stated that he

Mt no jwtioit was ctHnpletely

h«ded until they had regainnl

not nec^sarily their religion, but

thdr rdi^ous vtsi<»i.

The first meeting, organ-

zational in nature, will be held on
Sunday, Feb. 8 at Virginia

Wesleyan College. The mating
will highlight a BBC-fdmed in-

terview of Carl Jung when he was

82 years old, just before he died

in 1961.

"There are a lot of students in

the area who are reading his

material and getting together to

talk about his work," said Kled-

zik, who is president of the board

of directors which is trying to

organize everything. "There are

also many professionals doing

the same thing."

Though membership to the

organization will be open to the

people all over the ar^, Kledak

said, "A good SO percent will

probably be from Virginia

Beach."

Once the group is formed,

Kledzik hopes to have nine

speakers come to speak to the

group each year. He said tho-e

will be dues for membership to

the society but the meetings will

be open to the ^neral public.

"The dues, about $W, will be

to defray the o^ of bringing in

the speakers," said Kledzik, "but

membership will entitle you to

more." Kledzil: foresees the

etablishment of a local newslet-

ta, various workshops, seminars

and other local lectures.

The rardy^lvra Mcrltoriou C^TiHaa Service Award was presented

to Labor RdaiioM Officer Emm Lee Edwards 0) by NAS Oceana

Commandlag 0f^»r Captain Jolw E. ABea doriaf a retlremeat cere-

mony for Edwards.

Labor officer bids farewell

after 37 years of service
and |»rty held for the outgoing

labor relations officer for the

Naval Air Station Oceana. Ed-

wards officially retired on

January 2. The rarely-given

Meritorious Civilian Service

Award was printed to Edwards

by NAS Oceana Commanding
OflH^ Captain John E. Allen.

The surprise award cited her

"highly successful implemcn-

taticMi ud administration of the

By Aaactte HiA
^ccWtoTkcSu

Taking her son's advice that

"there are a million things out

there that you can do," Emma
Lee Edwards of the Qvilian Per-

sonnel Department bid fwewell

to her 37-year career with fwieral

civil service saying, "I'm going to

s« if 1 can get involved in a few

of those million things."

More than 100 p«H>le attended

the t9^M retir«n«it ceremony

Dr. Richud Easton, director

of Occapalional Health for the

city of Virginia Beach.

"We studied things like the ef-

fects of long term weightlessness,

bone demineralization and other

things dealing with space flight,"

said Easton.

It was then that the space

program had its cutbacks so he

returned to the University of

Kansi» Medical CentCT in 1%S,
this Ume as part of the faculty.

Yet, after teaching tho-e a few'

years, it was feedback from the

medical students which
motivated his next move.

"It became apprent that the

major derogatory attitude of

students toward the faculty was
that no-one on the facuky had
private practice experience," said

Easton. "Here we were preparing

them for pivate prance and the

entire faculty had just gone from

college to medical school to

graduate research and joined on
as faculty at the school. I decided

then to try private practice."

Whfle working in Coffeyville,

Km., "the farthest you can go in

the southeast comer of Kansas

without becoming an Okie," said

Easton, he met Dr. Robert Man-
ning, who was later to become
the first dean of the Eastern

Virginia Medical School.

"Once he was here, he

proceeded to call me every month
and ask me 'When are you
coming to Virginia?' " said

Easton. "I finally came."

"/ wouldn't say it is a

monunwntal problem, but

there has been an increase

in the use of marijuana,

prescription drug abuse,

and even a smtdl bit of
€090^:^^v^frr^i€tnrd
Easton, director of Oc-

cupational Health for the

city of Virginia Beach.

After a stint as a professor of

internal medicine and the director

of medical education at Norfolk

Geno-al Hospital, he took a year

off, he said, "Sort of

rcaagHsmcmtimg."
,
—
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Then, through a friendship

with Senator Clancy Holland,

who was then in private practice,

on the Virginia Beach city council

and mayor of the city, Easton

was approached to take a

position with the dty as director

of Occupational Health

.

"I took the job," he said. "Up
Plta»esteEaalon,pag*lO

Public hearing set on Jan. 27

for review of public schools
A public hearing will be held

Jan. 27 for local citizens to air

comments about how well they

feel about the public schools and

whether the schools are meeting

the state Standards of Quality

and Standards for Accrediting

Schook in Virginia.

The Virginia Beach Public

Schools are scheduled to undergo

an administrative review Jan. 27-

30 by officials of the Virginia

Department of Education.

The hearing, to be conducted

1^ the coordinator of the review

team, will be from 7-9 p.m. in the

School Board Room at the

School Administration Building

located in Virginia Beech's

Mimicipal Center.

Those who plan to comment

during the public hearing i^-e in-

vited to leave written copies of

their remarks with the coor-

dinator. More information about

the hearing is available from the

office of the Virginia Beach

school division superintendent.

First Annual Shamrock Sports Fest

announced by Beadi Convention Bureau
To enhance the 15th Annual Shamrock Marathon and Five-Mile

races, the Virginia Beach Convention Bur^m has announced the

establishment of the First Annual Shanu-ock Sports Fest to be held

from March 17 through 22.

Gdf, tomis and volleybali toumaoMn^ iadoot swimming evoiu,

as well as the marathon and five mUes runs are opoi for cor-

porate and group team entries.

Trophies and T-shiits have been ma<te a^wUMe and two social

events have been set, one to inclu^ a shag dai^n' contest u part

of the Corporate Challenge.

A 100-booth trade show wiU fn^ure manufacturers and

exhibitors of fitness related products and sennces. Saninars, a

walking event, hobie cat and windsurfer r^attai will also take

place.

The Sports Fest is sponsornl by the dty of Virginia Beach, the

Hotel-Motel Association, the Restaurant Association and tl^

Chamber of Commerce.

For details and entry forms contact the Virpnia B^dt Convm-
tion Bureau (804) 428-^)00.
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How to limit new laws

Thomas fcff^son is reputed to have said, "No
man's life, libeity or 'property is safe when the

Generil Assenftly is in session." Thomas over-

stated the situation to make a point. He was con-

cerned about the increasing number of ill-advised

and unneeded new laws coming out of Richmond.

And now the 1987 "short session" of the

00)0*31 Assembly is under way and the situation has

not changed. Many important matters will be

debated by the legislators, but, as in Jefferson's

time, many more trivial and unnecessary laws will

be introduced. It is estimated that over 1,000 pieces

of legislation will be considered.

In 9 time long past, there was st solution to the

problem. It was rough, but it worked. In ancient

Greece, a custom prevailed for a while which

required a man proposing a law in the popular

assembly to do so on a platform with a rope around

his neck. If his law passed, they removed the rope;

if it failed, they removed the platform.—H.B.

Learn from the refugees

Refugees in the United States come from many

countries. Forced from their homeland, they leave

behind friends, family and most of their personal

possessions." They will probably never see any of

them again. ^,y i^ ^'^^;, %
But once they leave the'eouiife-#itidoeSAot mean

their problems are over^ One Virginia Beach

resident who fled Southyl^etnain^ on %J^pat vividly

recalls the trip. PocM^ahl^^wtffsuf^ie^ ton loW

and everything was rationed."TH^ w^felbst on the

seas for ten days. For two months tijey survived on

a deserted island. Once they ^ipfr^f^^^red, it was

another month before ^re^ujf jsfeip»i^|iiable topick

them up. Her trials lasted through two refugee

camps until she came to the U.S. » %in

Another person in Virgi(ia jB^ltfs stil haunted

by the memory of watcfting He^^gifee being

thrown overboard to drown. He tried to stop Thai

pirates from raping her on their refugee boat after

it left South Vietnam. The pain may never go away.

Now settled in Virginia Beach, the refugees have

new problems to deal with. Many well educated

refugees are forced to take menial ig^i)ecause of

the initial language probf^mii. AKppng to the

American culture is difficult %r il^3fand some-

times overwhelming. But they are willing to deal

with it.

With Virginia Beach's tourist trade and military

life, the population of the city tends to be transitory

by nature. But to hundreds ofrefugees from many

foreign countries, Virginia Beach has become their

home.

Those of us who have not had /to deal with

government persecution or lived through a war
should ponder the freedoms we have: f fear we
sometimes take them for granted. The refugees in

our community are evidence that, if we are not

careful ourselves, the freedoms we cherish can be
taken away.

Despite the barriers and adjustments, they work

hard to stablilize themselves in this community. But

they know they strive for something they could

never have attained where they lived before. They

are free to live and work, buy and sell, educate their

children and worship wherever they wish.

Those of us who have not had to deal with

government persecution or lived through a war

should ponder the freedom we have. I fear we

sometimes take them for granted. The refugees in

our community are evidence that, if we are not

careful ourselves, the freedoms we cherish can be

taken away.

The struggle for independence and true freedom

must not be thought of as something that is hap-

pening in a distant country and only confronted by

us on the front pages of the daily newspaper and on

the six o'clock news. The struggle for freedom must

be continually on the hearts and minds of every

person.

If we are too busy working or playing or if we

leave it up to others to worry about the liberties we

enjoy, they may be taken away from us. While we

may maintain that our freedoms are "inalienable

rights," history is replete with stories of those who

lost their freedom Iwcause they were not guarding

them with care.

The refugees know what it is like to have their

rights disai^pear. They are very thankful to have

made it to the United States and have them

restored. That is something we should think about.

—J.D.B.

1

Voice of the People

"Does the U.S. allow too many refugees into the country?"

'•Yes, I thtek it has gone over- ..ygj^ j ^y„^ ^jj^ refugees ti*p
boilrd wiUi Cubans and it has too many jobs awa^ from
caused problems. Not everyone is Amei^can workers." ,] _:;

bad, but it has caused too many Qn^ifaiMcPhenoii,27 v

L^S|liin%*1R b-m JiBfprrvtoor tfift
; PMncessABiie » ^*/M«i

y

"No, I believe in the pmoiple

of mercy and in ,refa-«»cc to

refugees we are taU^oi about

draperate people."

BrianMam^^^^

BraoidoB

Lake Chutes

Utters to tlMEilitor

Possible consequences of lottery

Editor:

Pressure is mounting from
various quarters, favoring a lot-

tery in Virginia. The state's

alleged cash needs cry to our
lawmakers in Richmond, and
Del. Billy O'Brien forges ahiad
with his lottery proposal insisting

that Virginians need the "goose
that lays the golden egg.

"

Let's speculate on what Virginia

will be like ten years hence, if the

state allows the lottery.

Virglida - 1996: In Tidewater,

Richmond and Northern
Virginia, lotteries, via cable TV,
bring gambling into the homes of

nearly all. Anyone can play the

lottery and charges are
autcnnatkally made to one's cable

TV bill. Visa and Mastercard are

accepted. Child participation in

"Lotto" playing is a problem;

however, it's impossible for

families to provide full time

supervision, since 70% of all

fiitiilies have two wra-king parents

or are single parented.

The Virginia Lottery Com-
mission is pleased that video lot-

teries are displayed in airports

,and bus stations, in hotels and

motels, in public buildings,

grocery stores, bars, shopping

malls and even at bus stops.

Billy O'Brien has just intro-

duced another lottery bill that

will allow the Virginia Lottery

Commission permission to place

Video Lottery machines in all

public high schools. He believes

that the lottery or video is an ex-

ceUent alternative to health class

or gym. Billy has asked that the

General Assembly eaxmaik the

funds from the school-placed

video machines for the funding

of the new Gambling Treatment
Cento'.

The commission continues to
encourage businesses to give lot-

tery tickets to workers in lieu of
cash bonuses. After all, lottery

playing provides excitement and
recreation.

For the first time this past

Christmas, 1996, the conmussion
has successfully sold special sub-

scriptions of lottery tickets. Its

promo ad read, "the perfect gift

for all occasions." The drive was
so successful that sjwcial dis-

counts will be given for birthdays

and holidays to all participating

"Lotto" playws.

Basically, Virginia has had a

good year this 1996; however,

certain problems linger on.

•School absenteeism is way up,

but maybe the new video equip-

ment, asked for b^Del. O'Brien,

will mduce the tr^ts to return

to school. I

•The Virginia Employment
Commission reports that 23% of

the labor force is out of work;-

nevmheless, the Commission is

grateful that lottery proceeds

help it fund workers compen-
sation checks for those out of

work. The crime rate is up in

Virginia 613% over the past ten

years, but that's only a little over

60% per year. Statisticians

remind us thstf Atlantic City,

New Jersey went up 410% in

just a three year period.

•The Gambling Treatment
Center reports that the average

compulsive gambler in Virginia

has SSO.OOO in gambling debts,

and some have familia on wel-

fare. The center finds that com-
pulsive gamblers further drain

resour(%s from the state wiA
PItmtim Letttry, p*tif
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published every Wednesday by

Byerly Publications, Inc.

Second Class postage (UPPS-
660-140) is paid at Lynnhaven

Station, Virginia Beach. Sub-

scription rates: $10 a year,

within Hampton Roads; $1S,

twoyears. $15, one year outside

Hampton Ro^is; $22.50, two
years. The Virginia Beach Sun

is a member of the Virginia

Press Association and the

Virginia Beach Council of the

Greater Hampton Roads
Chamber of Commerce.

Other affiliated newspapers

are: Tlie Chesapeake Post, The
Portsmouth Times, Th^
Tidewater News, The Southside

Sun, The Dinwiddle Monitor,

and ThP-'Brunswick Times-

Gazette.

Write

Us A
Letter

Lett«s to the editiH- are

welc(»ned and aicouraged. Let-

ters shotild be typed, double-

spaced and written in

paragraph form. They shoiUd
iiKlude the semier's name, ad-
siren and phcme numbo-.

Letters may brwritten on all

tcqrics, but the editor resennn
the rig^t to ^t as nec«sary.

Send letters to TJie Virginia

Beach Sun, 138 South
Rosemont Road, Virginia

tou:h, Virginia 23452.

Restoring our

vocabulary
When I was born, the worid

was at the edg« of a scientific

revolution. Now, we live in it.

Now, as a professional writer,

I am watching that revolution

have its effect on our vocabulary.

The sciaatific jargon of yesterday

is the slang of today.

Maybe you have noticed it too.

As man has moved from the earth

into space, walked on the

moon and delved into the outer

reaches of our solar system, our

vocabulary has expanded to

match our ogieriences

.

Not only haveVe created new

words, but the words we do use

have become bigger in their

meaning. When I was a kid and

we tried to out-brag someone,

our exaggerations rarely got

bigger than "as big as a moun-

tain," or "as high as the sky."

Sometimes we could throw

something "all the way around

the earth" or "up to the moon"
but we rarely went farther. But

now that we have travelled past

the moon, it just isn't as far away

anymore.

Now we live in the atomic age.

Numbers that I grew up with are

insignificant no^. The words

"hundreds," and if need be,

"thousands," worked quite well

to point out a numberiess mass of

anything. Those numbers just

won't do. You have to talk in

terms of millions and billions to

get the same point across.

Thirty years ago, when
^methihg was incrrased, they

tAbixd it "super" or "jumbo."
Now, new sizes are labeled

"mega** or "ukra" and I'm sure

the escalation will not stop.

i ll
,

I

"

I
I

As the public becomes

more arid more numb^tothe

Jncrpj^i^ 0pe
sensesj the attempt to find

an open nerve drives the

game higher still. This

should be a signaLto our

society that something is

askew. But there is no sim-

ple answer to theproblem.

It used to be that perfumes had

the names of scents and ap-

pealing odors, sometimes a

foreign word thrown in for an

exotic effect. Now, to arouse our

ever-bombarded senses, even

blue jean makers have had to

resort to using names like "ob-

session" and "passion" for the

newest line of slacks and every ad

you see on TV from cars to credit

cards tries to link their brand

with an ever increasing emphasis

on hdghtened sexual awareness.

As oiv society becomes more
and more materialistic and the

onphasis is laid on the superficial

aspects of our exigence, the

exaggeration game continues. At
the same time, the law of
diminishing returns takes its toll.

With each increase in vocabulary

to get our attention, the next

round brings a new increase to

outdo the old.

As the public becomes more
and more numb to the increasing

appeal to their senses, the attempt

to find an open nerve drives

the gune higher still. This should

be a signal to our society that

wmething is askew. But there is

no simple answer to the problem.

Because we have limited our-

selves to believing only empirical

data (what we perceive with our

five senses) we are forced into the

present situation because we do
not have anywhere else to go. As
long as we continue to believe this

way the fraud will continue.

But when you see life as more
than what we can empirically

comprehend, we see that there

may be something beyond our-
sel\^ and therefore bigger than
we could describe with words or
numbo^.

By Ihniting ourselves. I think

we will find ourselves more
"down to earth" in all we do,

think and say. There will no
longer be a need to out do our-

xlvcs and we can stop trying to

f<x>l ourselves.—J.D.B.
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y Reading is FUNdamental Look at the OTC market

LEFS TALK

By Rob Jones, president,

VirglDi* Beach Educalloii AMOdaliM

This week's commentary is

supplied by Qaire Polley, the

vice president of the Vifglma

Beach Education Association.

January is "Rcadina Month"
in Virginia. Legislation signed by

Governor Baliles focuses atten-

tion upon the need for all mem-
bers of the Conunonwealth to be

literate, active readers.

Throughout Virginia Beach,

teachers and specialists are

organzing and pmenting special

programs to develop the desire

. and interest of all school-age

youngsters to become excdlent

readers.

Research has repeatedly em-

phasized the need to teach

children the joys of reading as

well as the mechanics. Experts

agree that reading is the key to

school success.

It must be practiced so that it

becomes automatic. With

"automatidty" a child doesn't

have to stumble over each word.

He does not need to sound out

each word but can coircentrate on

the meaning of the phrase.

According to Alan Rossman of

Northwestern University, "It's

not I.O., but the amount of time

a child spends reading that is the

key to automaticity." He
reiterates a frequently heard piece

of advice: "Turn off the T.V."

Evidence collnrted shows that

childrwi watch 25 hours of T.V. a

week, 130 minutes a day on the

average. Children who spend

three and one-half to four hours

a week, 35 minutw a day, reading

a book, magazine, or newspaper

will, in all likelihood, reach

automaticity.

If your child can read a series

of paragraphs aloud from

something unfamiliar but ap-

propriiUe for hu age, with ex-

pression, a sense of meaning, and

vocabulary, he/she is probably

an automatic reader. If he reads

slowl^-wtihout expression or

meaning, he needs more pra:tice.

To maintain good skills, keep

children reading. "In the homes

of top achievers, homework and

reading are given priority over

play or television."

The VBEA prai^ the efforts

of ail those involved in Reading

Month. We urge all concern«i

individuals to make reading a top

priority year round. We urge

l^slators to fully fund school

systems. We urge parents to ex-

press their desire for full funding

for education to the legislators.

Let them know you believe

reading is the key and a good

education the path to success.

For more tips for helping your

child succeed in school, attend

the VBEA's workshop, "Part-

no's in Learning, Home ai|d

School," Thursday, Jan. 29 at

7:30 p.m. at Plaza Junior Hi^
School.

VveteadP
the children.

The Virginia Beach

^JEdu^timiAssociadon^

Mensa announces scholarship essay contest
Applications are now being ac-

cepted . from Virginia Beach

residents for the Tidewata Mensa

and the Mensa Education and

Research Foundation's 1986-87

scholarship essay contest. Awards

of $1000, $500 and $200 wiU

be made in each of American

Mensa's nine regions. ^Two
national awards will also be

given.

AppUc^mts do n9t have to be

membtfs of Mensa^ The sole

requirement for a regional award

is the applicant be enrolled for

thfe year following the award in a

degree^ pioff^am in w accredited

American post-|S€C<)!ndary

educatiomdfaistittttibn. ,

The appUcatipn consists of a

550-word essay . which describes

the applicant's career objective.

All eaints must be submitted by

Mardi 1,1987.

For flirther information about

the scholarship or to obtain an

application form, contact Christa

Bale, Scholarship Chair, 6300

Barnard Way, Virginia Beach,

Virginia 23464. A stamped, sdf-

addressed envdope must accom-

pany your application request.

Refugees find

santuary in

Virginia Beach
CoH^md^ampoftJ 4,,.,, «,,,„,

.^^are, as.^ee^nin^v.siwp^4S-^Q'Pe
maliagemeht skins, now'to tfse

the telephone, how to ride a bus

and use the public transpor-

tation," Garske continued.

"And they have to learn about

U.S. currency, banking

procedures, how to pay bills and

the U.S. and local laws."

Meeting the refugees' many
needs is made easier by the spon-

sors' volunteer help.

"Americans are very assertive

and somewhat aggressive," said

Nguyen. "Vietnamese are

quieter."

"We usually work through

churches to find a family or per-

sons who will be a sponsor," said

Debbie Edson, education coor-

dinator of the Office of Refugee

Resettlement. "The needs they

can help us with are to tutor, help

in transportation, and to jtut be a

friend they can call to find out

something. Right now we have

less than ten tutors and we could

use 50."

Garske said the sponsors fill in

where the case workers can't

cover.

"The case workers can be

spread pretty thin and the spon-

sors act as a link to the com-

munity, too," she said.

Cu^ I^sbn, who was a refugee

and' now helps other refugees, is

Thao N^en. Born in ^on in

1943, she fled the country of

South Vietnam in 1979 with her

three children and is now a case

worker for the Office of Refugee

Resettlement.

"Many fSm^foH^^^ck
in their home country and
they know they will never

see them again. Sometimes

the change is so hard on
them that the refugee stif-

fen! from headaches, in-

scmmki, and othe ailments.

"

—Thao Nguyen, case

worker for the Office of
Refugee Resettlement who
fledfrom South Vietnam in

1979.

"I think I adjusted fast

because I already knew English,"

she said. "I got a degree in

education administration in

Australia in 1971. Because of

being in Australia and Saigon,

which is very westernized, the

change was not so difficult."

Nguyen said she has assisted

about 1,000 Vietnamese but not

all of them have settled in Hamp-

ton Roads.
"Most don't stay," she said.

"They go to live with relatives in

other places."

Other than dealing with the

language, which is the biggest

barrier, getting used to the

culture is the most difficult.

Kathteee Gkuake (r) r^kM^ ttvctw (rf the Offln of Refaicc Rcict-

tlcniwt, a^Hemm* a cnrr^ mmwM Tkao Ngnym, a M-tt^«ri lo^l
worker wko (M tnmSwA Vlet^Hi ta IfTf

.

At age two, Bich Dean has

nem known the horrors her

grandparents and parents faced

In fleeiag South Vietnam.

Another problem, Nguyen said

she has seen again and again,, is

dealing with expectations of

refugees when they arrive.

"Sometimes in the resettlement

camps they are told that in the

U.S. you can get everything," she

said. "Then when they get here

and they do not get a job that

pays a lot, they get depressed

when all the things do not

come."

Dealing with the realization

that they will never be able to go

back to the place they call home
is also hard, said Nguyen.

"Many have family back in

their home country and they

know th^ will never see them
again," she said. "Sometimes the

change is so hard on them that

the refugees suffer from head-

aches, insomnia and other

physical aihnents."

"Other skills they have to

learn are as seemingly sim-

ple as home management

skills, how to use the tele-

phone, how to ride a bus

and use thepublic transpor-

tation. And they have to

learn about U.S. currency,

bankingprocedure, how to

pay bills and the U.S. and

local laws. "-Kathleen Gar-

ske, regional director of the

Office of Refugee Resettle-

ment.

The Office of Refugee Reset-

tlement also deals with people

from other countries. Edson said

the most come from South East

Asia but "we also have some

Iranians and Afghan refugees."

Having lived through the fall

of Sugon in 1975 and fleeing by

boat in 1979, Trung Dean
became very emotional as he

shared the thankfulness he has

for the United States in allowing

him and his family to come here.

"I would like to say thank you

to the Unit«i States of America

aiKi tte American people," he

said, "for protecting my family

and all Vietnamese refugees. I

want to express the deep

gratitude I have for everything."

Wall Street
TheWMk

By George T.Stagg

When Nostradamus was asked

about the reason for his success,

he replied, "I never call the short

term."

Since all the conventional

measurements surrounding this

market suggest a southernly

correction and since the bull con-

tinues on his rampage north-

bound, we have decided to give

our crystal ball a breather and

just follow where the market

leads.

While the news background

waxes and wanes, the ocean of

liquidity keeps rolling on. As was

the case all last week, each time

the market begins to enter a

profit taking phase, the

frustrated sideline money enters

the fray. And, there seems to be a

new refreshing leadership

providing effervescence.

We have seen the technology

stocks roaring ahead and we
would note the NASDEQ over

the counter voluim making all

time highs. The blue chips are

beautiful, but oh those secon-

dMies.

Not even the dollar free fall has

caused any damage. The reason

here is that the currency swirls

j may eventually trigger an inter-

^national round of interest rate

cutting.

Lake Smith

Terrace Garden

Club meets
TlMlUd^ Smith Terrace Gar-

denX3V6will meet on Tuesday,
Jan. 27, at 7:30 p.m. at

Bayside Presbyterian Church,

1400 Ewell Road. Diane Morris,

a master gardener, wUl speak on
"Year Round Flowers and
Fragrances."

Both West Germany and Japan!

face sluggish economies which'

will worsen as the dollar declines.:

This will eventually force thesd

countries to cut their rates toj

stem the rise in their own ctfrren4

cies or risk sinking theii^

economies. !

In sum, we have seen an un-|

l»^edented 1 1 days (through lastj

Friday) in succession of record;

volijpe and higher highs. Thi^

market is now completely free o^

divergences with the troops andj

generals marching in tandom. Itj

ain't over till it 's over

.

!

Fmally, I heard that a ticket od

the 50-yard line in Pasadena on^

Jan. 25 could cost as much a^

$1500. I'd like to go and take my
wife, but she doesn't have

anything to wear.

George Stagg is a registered

Account Executive and Portfoliq

Mani^M- widi Prudentiai-Backci

Securities located on LaskinJ

Road in Virginia Beach.
j

New Sovran Bank opened
Sovran Bank, N.A. oificiailir

opened its new oceanfront offic

;

at Laskin Road and Pacifi:

Avenue. The public was invite 1

to attend a recent ribbon cutting

ceremony.

Reasons
>Vhy You Should
Obtain Your
Equity line

'
'. :.asnT3{WtV .,3

V ft; h .1.;

First Mi^ia
1 83%
JmM Annual PBTcwttayHaw—

Just 1% over the prime rate.

This ensures that you will always

be aMe to borrow at below market

rates.

NO CLOSING
For a limited time, First Virginia will

waive all closing costs. So, if you act

soon, you could save $300, $500 or

morel

3
FAST

« APPROVAI^

In most cases, we'll say "Yes"

within five business days.

EASY You'll receive personalized

checks which permit you to ac-

cess your credit line and approve

your own loans.

TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
INTEREST—

The new tax law limits loan In-
|

terest deductions. First Virginia's

Home Equity Line will enable you
|

to maximin your deductions. I

•This is based on First Virginia's Prime Rale and may change from «me to time. First Virginia also

has low-cost fixed-rate loans.

Stop by, glye us a call or mall In the

coMpenlMlow!

YES, I want to retain my kjan interest dedncttow.

Please contact me.

Name

Address

City/Sttle/Zip

Day Phone —
Mait^ Value d your bam $-

MAILTa FiRtVirfin»Bank(rfTidewittr

P.O. 80x3097, Norfolk. VA 23514

FIRST
VIRGINIA
BANK
ol TIDEWATER

Churchland 628-6930

Great Bridge 628-6936

Member FOTC

A Strong, Wcll-Mau«ed Baal

H^H ^^^al
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ladiah River Lanes—Princess Lanes—Thunderbird Lanes—OlymiMan Lanes—Portsmouth Bowl

Tidewater Bowler's Tribute
TkhwutirBowiittg TmuH isspimomlhifmammRmwthn Services, Ow^htMHehum, pmiOent.

Bowling gains exhibition status in 1988 Olympics

^ to R) Jose Ma^y, Jady and Dave Sootar, 1st place winner

JVarry Ei^, 2nd phce Ken Ingram. Joac Maigay, bowling

((peratioitt rapervlsor, makes presentation of awards.

$10,000 Portsmouth Bowl Open

Patience and progress!

Bowling someday will find it-

self where it belongs, as a medal

sport in the Olympic games.

On Oct. 2nd, a giant first step

was firmly planted. Bowling will

be an exhibition sport in the 1988

Summer Olympics in Seoul,

South Korea.

That was officially announced

in New York City when

Federation Internationale dcs

Quilleurs President Roger

Tessman explained to the print

and media that SLOOC (Seoul

Olympic Organizing committee)

and the FIQ had agreed to a one-

day competition during the early

days of the Olympics.

Exhibition status differs from
demonstration status in that

bowling will "show its stuff on

the second day of competition.

The highest scoring 12 men and

women from a pre^Olympic
qualifying tournament will bowl

a round-robin event in the Seoul

area, with the highest four men
and four women advancing to a

stepladder format that hopefully

will be televised world-wide.

There is that possibility.

Many details have not yet been

determined. For example, if has

not been decided whether there

will be singles, doubles, trios and

five player competition in 1988

leading up to determining the top

24 men and women according to

highest pinfall. Those 24 will con-

tinue on, attonpting to make the

top 12 and start fresh in Seoul in

September 1988. Every FIQ
member nation is entitled to enter

its bowlers in the qualifying tour-

nament. Since FIQ enjoys mem-
bo'ship in aU five of the Olympic
regions, at least 40 and perhaps

60 nations could be expected to

send at least one representative.

"We are gratified that

bowling, one of the most popular

of sports in the world with more

than 100 million participants in

our 71 member countries, has

received this recognition,"

Tessman told the gathering in

N.Y. "Our goal is to show the

world that amateur bowlers are

world-class athletes and to have

bowling recognized as an official

Olympic sport in time for the

1992 sununer games."

:0n Nov. 27/28/29/30, 440
bbwlers competed for a $10,125

pfize fund at the NABI/Ports-
ntouth Bowl Open tournament.

I
Bowlers competed in

qualifying squads With the top
fjve finalists advancing to com-
pfete, Stepladder format, for the

. tfp positions.

I
Bowling in the STEPLADDER

PINALS, Harry £agle from
Qloucester, Virginia took top

hjanors for a $2,125 first prize.

Siecond place finisher: Ken

I

Ingram, Virginia Beach, won
$1,125; Alex Woolridge, Rich-

mond, placed third for $575.

Fourth place winner was Major

Banks, from Williamsburg, won
$375. Fifth place winner was

Bobby Pritcbett from Hampton
who collected $325.

A total of 75 bowlers cashed,

with 75th place receiving $50.

The finals of the tournament was

televised on Channel 27 on Dec. 7

with Pro Bowlers Dave and Judy

Soutar doing the commentary.

tidewater Big& Little Cliamplonsliip

^'When adults & youth team up it equalsfun*'

Beginning in early December,

iie Tidewater "BIG & LITTLE"
Championship Tourney, a two-

^tep event, conducted
Qualifications at Indian River

Vanes, Olympian Lanes, Princess

tanes, Thunderbird Lanes, and
t>ortsmouth Bowl, for teams of

9ne adult and one youth com-
^ting for center championships.

! The tournament was conduc-

tied in two divisions, 13 years and
ander with an adult, and H years

and over with an adult, com-
peting for the chance to bowl in

t^e Championship roll-off held at

frincess Lanes on Dec. 14. Five

championship teams, from each

division, representing their

respective bowling center, com-

petwi for the Tidewater Cham-

pionship.

Mkhael Robison and his son

Cory, represeetting Indian River

Lanes, won the 13 and under

division, and Gaiy fison (adult)

and Kevfa Wacfef^^ representing

laAai Wv# Lams, won the 14

and over division.

The chMnpionship teams will

be awarded local qualifying first

-place tropJiies and will receive

Tidewater Championship
bowling shirts designating Tide-

waters Champions for 1986-87.

This year competition was very

close and exciting, all who en-

tered are to be cwigratulated!

for information on parent/child bewling programs call 424-7214

V

* --

Tidewater Tc)pTen
HI«ll«Aiil

George Burgess 287 Olympian

Lowell Johnson 283 Qlympian

Tim Alter 279 Princess

J 4. DaveMcGcath 276 FrinccH
~

5. Ai Greenwood 270 Princess

Men '• Edward Randall 268 Portsmouth

Sol Cheatham 267 Indian River

i Mike Campbell 267 Princess

; Blair Moore 267 Thunderbird

GaryWeinstdn 267 Olympian

8. Joe Lawson 266 Princess

Binnondino 266 Princess

9. FrcdAlmalefoa 264 Olymirian

10. Mike Martin 262 Indian River

; Junes Teague 262 Portsmouth

1. Sharoi Borgeson 269 Olympian

2. Carol Jobuton 268 Thunderbird
.' Diane Adams 268 Thnnderi)faii

i 3. UndaGlasson 266 Olympian
; Jniia Williams 266 Olympian

: Women \'
Lea Meadovra 259 Princess

Ennicc Aniston 258 Portsmouth

6. INanc Gorman 255 Indian River

i
7. Catherine WlDianu 254 Olympian

• 8. Rose Lamb 253 Indian River

1 9. Terry l^hrtfnaO 248 ThnaderitM
10. ShcOaBrothcn 247

; lis
i 1. Troy Davis 714 PriMCSS

2. JoeLaw|on 692 PrinccM ^

i
3- JimCartis 683 Indian River

I

*•-
J:

Eddie Brothers 678 Tlnnderbiid

MikeOlenIk 675 Tbanderirird
J

. WayneiMMf 675 Olympian

i 6. BobPeawdi 672 Indian River

i
'• Richard SambUn 665 PortnHMth

! 8. TbnAltCT 663 PrinccM

9. Ken Beach 661 Princess

10. FrcdAtanaMea 660 Portomonth

1. Lori Lawson 682 Princess

2. WitauiSchHilti 681 Indian River

. 3. JoAMSmonk 671 ThnnderUrd

4. JnltaWIUuns 662 Olympian

w 5. S«c Hodges 661 Inttu River
1 Women J Di^kyant 660 InttwRher
i 7. Joyce Wright 644 Olympian

8. NcOaark 641 PwtamMth
f. TerriSHvcnd 6.\1 Thvnderirfrd

i
10. NncyOvtar 627 Portsnonth

t

f
Marion TIsden 627 PortsmoBth

PORTSMOUTH BOWL

TUESDAY SPECIALS
LEAGUE: Hi game/series/ayg.

June B<riinsky-245; Nancy Car-

ter-«27; Sally Minzghor and

Nancy Carter tied for Hi Avg
with 177. Rita Smith rolled an

all mark game of 212; Patricia

Brown rolled her first 500; a

525 and Nancy Carter had a 243

game.

LONDONTOWN MIXED
LEAGUE: Hi games/series/ -

James Rodgers Jr. rolled a

213/553. Randall Benedict

bowled first 200! Ella Rodgers

rolled a 193/505 series and Bud
Branble a 227 game. Mike

Ptack a 247/637 and Gloria a

503 series; James Rogers rolled

a 255/641 series!

THURSDAY SPECIAL
LEAGUE: Hi games/series.

Nell Clark - 235/641; James

Teague-262; Chuck Thrower-

640. James Trague 262 game

was 1 1 1 pfhs over his average.

;i Other 'hvW™"^s^i*s= J^^V

Barnes-226; iLes Brooks-221;

Tim R^biei-ts-220; Macon
Moore-245; Grady Massen-

burg-230; Ed Randall-234;

Warren Moore-226; Hosea
il|Carney-225; Chuck Carney-

227; Nell Clark-235; Chuck
"Thrower-226; Perry Wiggins-

227/598; Ricky Lassiter-228; Jo

Crawford-230; Tommy Lamb.
Jr. 645; Debbie Jones-601;

James Oliver-226; Catherine

Wilkins-566; George Murphy-

236; Gwen Jones-233/569;

Rudolph Wilson-612; Bo
Vaughan-222/606.

NNSY MIXED LEAGUE:
Marion Tisdon carrying a 154

average rolled games of 243-

207-177 for a 627 series. Marvin

Hudson-127 avg. rolled first

200 game a whopping 256! Fred

Aimalefoa rolled games of 220-

243-197 for a 660 series!

CHARLES PEETE LEA-
GUE: Carrying high honors

were: Sallie Boone-237; Annie

Cotton-568; Fred Aimalefoa and
Pat Pland-244; Thomas Lamb
649; Art Mitchell-233/640; Jan-

ice Barnes 224/556; Ed Ran-

dall-268; Richard Sunblin-665;

Annie Cotton-222/622.

SKIPPY MIXED LEAGUE:
Betty Culpepper-192/515; Tim
Mason 238/567; John Miller-

213; David Stone-572; Debbie

Burk-202;RobNeild-211.

PRINCESS UNES
SUNDAY TRAVEL

LEAGUE: This league of 18

teams, representing the five

bowling centers, bowl every

other Sunday, rotating at the

bowling centers. They bowl two
shifts, three games each. Many
of the areas top bowlers are

tram members. Scores submit-

ted as of 12/30/86 are: High

games-Mike Campbell-267;

series: Troy Davis-714; Dee
Pouttu-595; Dori Gribok-569.

Hi Avgs: Dori Gribok-187, Ray
Barnes-197.

HI-LO ROLLERS LEA-
GUE: Joan Johnson-236/590;

William "J(5h"cs'-250; Reggie

Billups-610; Hi Avgs: Pat Pain-

ter- 163 and Art Rogcrs-183.

THURSDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE: Kathy
Vaughan-233/579; Trish Taf-

fton-579; Tom Cusson-
257/628. Bob Sinclair bowled a
Dutch 200 game (a Dutch 200
game is bowled by rolling a
strike, spare, strike, etc.)

CRAZY TEN LEAGUE:
Randy Betting and Billy

Mulhearn-244; Cliff Forcman-

640; George "Rody" O'Berry-

233; Lew Tyree-$11; Bobby
Buck-254/656. Team #1, Don

Bowling Scoreboard
Perry, Curtis Perry, Wayne
Webber, Lew Tyree, rolled a

team series of 2332! Team #11,

Bob Barrett, Larry Buck,

George Buck and Bobby Buck

rolled the league high team

game of 840 with games of:

202-184-200-254 respectively.

PIONEER MIXED LEA-
GUE: Pat Colenian-202/517;

Fred Hunt-235; Ken Keenan-

647; Jeff Atkinson-644 and

fred Hunt-616. Greg Stiffler-

235; Ken Kceiian-578; Cora

Sparrow-236/58(J. Barbara

Hodges had an all spare game

of 178.

PRINCESS ANNE KEG-
LERS LEAGUE: Carolyn

McLean-242; Kathy Brizius-

552; Rudolph Wilson-244; Ken

Beach-661. Martha Jackson

rolled her first 200 game, a 201

and Carol Maylor had a 255

game. Team #1 has held first

place for42'W^lcf;a|»M2/18!

GQi^MHiikSpHIXED
LEAGUt: l^naT^ Cook-

211/585; A|t

(;ha«Uj):Mt5^
OreenWdbd's zTO gtoie

pins over his average!

iRudyj«3V588; Dan
«238/^2. China

213/579; Dan Cheche-237/591.

Brenda Massey rolled SO pins

over her average and Johnnie

Williams-100 pins over average!

SC^WBALL LEAGUE: Hi

games/scraps were rolled by:

Linda Titsworth-230; Jimmy
Doughtie-234/614; Pam Miller-

222; Lori Lawson-225/595; Joe

Lawson-605; Millie Holbrooke-

212; Ettiie McCants-266/629;

Sherry Monfort-200/552;
Oliver Edwards-603; John

Powell-234/613; Tom Lacey-

604; Carole Wyatt-221-554;

Cathy Swalef-213/565; Reggie

Allen-225; Sandy Crocker-200;

Karen Fitzgerald-210; Fred

Bym-633; Tim Alter-279/663:

Mike Pietrantonio-243; Cliff

Foreman-617; Bud Jacobson-

619; Valerie Roberts-213; Lori

Lawson-232/204/246/682; Joe

.Lawson-631; Jerry Smith-235;

Dm Groce-2 14/556; Carman
Okon-237/610; Lola MitcheU

223; Lori Lawson-
226/237/650, Joe Lawson-
235/266/692, Teresa Rolka-lst

200/209, Scott Brown-232,

Paul Kemels-245, Jerry Smith-

602, Sherry Monfort-211/562,

John Powell-225, Mchdn
Walton-608.

THUNDERBIRD UNES
SUNDAY TRAVEL LEA-

GUE: Sheila Brothers-247,

Dori Gribok-594, Bobby ICnox-

259, Eddie BrothCTS-678 with

games of: 225- 235-218, Mike

Olenik rolled games of: 213/

244/218 for a great 675 series!

TUESDAY NITE T-BIRDS
LEAGUE: Carole Johnston-

268, JoAnn Simonic-671, Roy
Leadbeater-248, Jim Babb-622,

Jane Milligan rolled her ist 600

- a 609 series. Congratulations

to Jo aAd Aubrey Smpson on

thdr 50th wedding anniversary!

P. A. SUBURBAN LEA-
GUE: Blair Moore-267/648,

Mickey Cupp holds High
avera^ with a 1981 Ronnie

Tolson (147 avg) roU«l gama
of: 187/209/214 for a 610

series! Bob Seemoeller-

226/619, Ben Luhring-226/597,

Sam Smith 224/609, Bill

Berg^-221, Pete PetCTSon-225,

Ronnie Tolson-614, Jay Ando"-

son-596. Bill McCarter-241,

Everett Brown-232/S90, Ben

Luhring-235, Mark Bergman-

224/609, Walter Day-593, Lou
Simonic-582, Billy Perkins-^,

Tommy Akers-224, Mickey

Cupp-616, Pat McGugin-620,

Steve Humphreys-590. Mickey

Cupp-246.

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED
LEAGUE: Diane Adams-
268/616, Jimmy WiUiams-236.

Team W) bowled a 819 game

wiUi scores of: 236/202/180/

201. Congratulations to Jimmy
Williams, Georgia Taylor,

Diane Adams and Tony Mcln-

tyre!

ST. GREGORY'S MIXED
LEAGUE: Sarah Edwards,

Carolyn Landing & Susan

Lamb had games of: 221 , Peggy

Strickland-556, Dean Stevens-

247, Jeff Wagner- 613, Bob
Dawson-244, Joe Oarcia-234,

Jeff Wagner-243, Gene
Gavrish-237/605, Patti Poules-

20?, Robert Cunniff-237,

Harry Chetister-230, Gene
Gavrish-233.

fRIDAY NIGHT MIXED
LEAGUE: Hi games for the

league as of 12/5/86 were:

JoAnn Simonic-2'f6 and
' Mickey Cupp-245i J<?Ann &

'--

' Mickey bowl on thesaihe team!

INDIAN RIVER LANES

TVESbAV NIGR# CLASSIC
LEAGUE: Hi games/series:

Barbara Gce-2i?, polores

wf Robinson-600f^m Kunlila-346f

Linda Holcombe-223. Patty

Kjar-609, Linda Holcombe-

600. Bob PenweU-672, Scott

Dotchin & Bob Penwell-246,

Dave McGeath-254, iim Curtis-

683, Levi Kinchlow-654, Dave
McGcath-276.

BALL * CHAIN LEAGUE:
Marilyn Cooper-188, Nancy

Maule-541, Steve Sweet-

249/622, Gloria O'Rourke-204,

Nancy Maule-506, Gregg
Vickers-217, James Maule-568,

Rose Lamb-253/572, James
Maule-228, Steve Sweet-600,

Willie Kingsey-199, Donald
Jones 570.

ALLEY KATZ LEAGUE:
Sue Hodges had Hi game and

series with a 244 game and a 661

series!

COUNTY VIEW LADIES
LEAGUE: Robin Pearson (103

average) rolled a 233 game and

a 503 series - 103 pins over her

average! Diane Oorman-
255/595.

POPLAR HALL LEAGUE:
Arnie Barkow and Roy Curtis

both rolled triplicate games of

170 &. 173, Phyllis Johnson-

220/594, Bret Stewart-239, Roy
Curtis-592, Rick Bako- rolled

his 1st 500 series this season

while bowling with his arm in a
cast (not his bowling arm).

Sarah Soland also rolled her 1st

500 series. Phyllis Johnson-

214/565, James Sprinkle-

221/616. Barbara Kleinman
rolled an all spare game of 180!

NORSHIPCO LEAGUE:
Neil Colman-247, Robert
Sechrist-637 series! Sol Cheat-

ham-267/628 & 184 hi average.

ADAM A EVE LEAGUE:
Wihna Schmitz-233/681, Mike
Martin-262/631. Wihna said

that in the 20 yean she had
bowled, she has not put

together three games of 200 un-

tUnow.232/216/233.

CHRISryiN FELLOWSHIP
LEAGUE: Dayle Bryant-

232/660. JoAnn Branham
bowled two games of 201.

IkLyla set consist^ of three

200 games: 223/232 & 205.

OLYMPIAN UNES
,GE LADIES LEAGUE:

Muy Sinamons rdkd 1st 200

game and Wauda MedUn (117

avg) rolled a 198 as did Linda

Lincoln (133 avg).

MARYVIEW MIXED LEA-
GUE: Carol Benford-224,

Rhonda Butler-551, Lowell

Johnson-283, Wayne Jones-

675, George Burgess rolled 112

pins over avg. with a 287 game.

Linda Olasson-266, Ken Lin-

ville-635. Mike Benford &
Charlie Harvey both converted

the 6-7-10 split.

NAVAL HOSPrr^ LEA-
GUE: Jeanne Gohagan-
227/609, Dick Warren-248,

liabe Beal-246, Bill Twiford-

245/658, Babe Beal-653.

SATURDAY NIGHT
MOONLIGHTERS: Susie

McNair & Sharon Borgeson-

235, Sharon-614, David Star-

cher-256, Ralph Phelps-653,

Angle Denton-202, Chariotte

Dalziel rolled an all mark game
of 182 and Pearline Pitt-Holt a

157 triplicate series.

KEITH YOUNG IN-

DUSTRIAL LEAGUE: Kent

Stokes-235, Bobby Kj(iOJiir603*

Chris Fultz-232.

MONDAY NITE MIXED
LEAGUE: Catherine Wilkins-

254, Joyce Wright-644.

LATE A TIRED LEAGUE:
Gary Wdnstein-267. His game
qualified for a CENTURY
PATCH as he bowled 100 pins

ov«r his 162 average!

SATURDAY NITE MOON-
-^LIGHIIEIt: •Julia. Williams-

266/662; Susie McNair-
242/618; Danny Pargoe-239.

Daisy Henry converted the 3-7-

10 split!

YABAYOUIN PROGRAM

OLYMPLiN LANES: Ban-

tams: Laura Journigan-

182/417; Jamie Hobbs-
159/363; Pete May-159. Laura
Journigan; Pete May and
Michael Livesay all have
averages over 100. Ryan Rayse,

leagues youngest bowler - has a

30 average, -submitted by coach

Donkeimig.
THUNDERBIRD LANES:

Bantams: Ceci Cross-225/508;

JR/SR-David Cupp-257/644;
Robin Stewart-643.

PORTSMOUTH BOWL:
Bantams: LaWanda Williams-89:

LaTonya Jenkins-80; Lucy
WilHams-77; Tamara Smith-61;

Chris May-140/386; Jovan
Davis-128/291; Bernard Jones-

127/349; Donald Jones-

102/229. LaWanda WiUiams-
218 series; Lucy Williams-180;

LaTonya Jenkins- 178; Tamara
Snuth-149. UWanda WUUams,
winner of the Halloween
Costume party received a

. bowling ball donated by Ports-

mouth Bowl. She bowled 50
pins over her avg. with the ball!

Marcus Sims, a five-year old

started bowling about three

weeks ^o with no experience

and started with an 1 1 avg. On
Nov. 29, be bowled a 40.

LaTonya Jenkins a special

bowler is on her way to
becoming an excellent bowlo-.

LaTonya is deaf but can com-
muBKate well with her coach
aiMl the bowlers. On 11/29
LaTonya (38 avg.) bowled
games of 48/50/80 and bowled
35 pins over her average.

CONGRATULATIONS!

PRINCESS UNES
FAMILY DOUBLES LEA-

GUE: Teams are one adult and
one youth. Hi games/seri« for
the boys and girls: Debbie
Richer (116 avg) rolled gamra
of: 159-174-117 for a 450 series

and Tony Lacey: 16I-137-2(G
for 500. Michael Stabler-171;

Donald Schmitt-170. Michael
has just started on his bowling
cuea, starting with a 91 avg,
he is now bowling at a 105 avg.

CONGRATULATIONS!
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COME ON OUT TO WHERE
THE FUN TIMES ROLL

INDIAN RIVER LANES PRINCESS LANES THUNDERBIRD LANES OLYMPIAN LANES PORTSMOUTH BOWL
420-5840 ,857-7400 428-5897 488-2295 399-7578

6660 INDIAN RIVER RD. 530 1 PRINCESS ANNE RD. 1 577 LASKIN ROAD 2850 AIRLINE BLVD. 1 00 1 FREDERICK BLVD.

M> M^ M>

All You Can Bowl!

4 to a lane

Orawfnp forprimtmy Vi hour!

Wki fm gatm. nodiot, p^omll

Fridays

PRINCESS UNES
FrKhyNlfho

l2-3t.m.

Fridays

PORTSMOUTHBOWL
FrMiyNV«

12-3 a.m.

Saturdays

THUNDERBIRD LANES
SuunkjrNlihit

12-3 a.m.

WITH THIS COUPON $1.00 OFF .vdMiii.i««.,i7

PRIME TIMERS
PLUS

ONLY$3.00
IfYou Are

55 Years OfAge
Or Older—Enjoy

COUPONVALUE—$10.00

INDIAN RIVER LANES—PRINCESS LANES—THUNDERBIRD LANES
VaUdThniFeb.87

1

>

rf«

imiD^SEASdN

BOWLING lIAmS
NOWmFDRMINIu. n

YIDEWAfiR

TRAIL
-' M*1M1H *»

XMsl ,ESl-5dm(!;'.'r,H •.;.rn ! ^Ui" U* t>s!fOT /-(".

If yw Invt always wanted to Jala ttit Iht faa af latgaa

Ibawliaf-NOW IS THE flMEi!

-AMrnrSEASYTOHO-*

How?

Contact any of the above listed bowling centers and let

them know you would like to join!

-WEDOTHEREST-

•Our league co-ordiriators can help in the organization

ofyoor gronp or organization*

^ Free playroom Ifrrice provided for pre-school age

children during league play.

For further information contact listed bowling (inters

or

Mitchum Recreation Services - 424-7214

-JANUARY-

18 Ladies Lucky 8 -No Tap

Thundwtird Lanes- 1 P.M.

25 Sunday - No Tap

Squads- 1 &3 P.M.

Olympian Lanes - Fee $ 1 1 .00

25 Portsmouth • No Tap

SquadTlme.7P.M.

i Games - Scratch

-FEBRUARY-
7/8 Central Virginia Open Junior

Scratch Tourney

Portsmouth Bowl

8 LadtesLuckyS

ThunderUniLanes-IP.M.

l4.Mar. I Norfolk Bowiii^g Assoc.

City Champion^
Princns & Olympian Lanes

1 4^22 Portsmouth Women's Bowlbig

Association City Tourney

Portsmouth Bowl

15 Youth Leaders Valent^

SCOTCH Doubles

Princess Lanes

SUNDAY
MORNING
BOWLING

BRUNCH
I

PRACTICE
SPECIAL

Games/Drinks

Brunch

80C each

Princess Lanes

857-7400

ft

Portsmouth Bowl

399-7578

Sundays
•10A.M. -12 P.M."

WEEKEND SPECIALS cf TOURNAMENTS

FMDAYS
INDIAN RIVER LANES

No Tap Doubles

11:30 p.m.

T«uii Jackpots

PRINCESS LANES
Rock & Bowl

12-3 a.ai.

$3.00 Per Pawn

PORTSMOUTHBOWL
"Star OfThe Week"

Tounuusent

Entry Fee: $11.30

HudkapW^ - 9:30 p.it.

Abo
Rock ft Bowl

1^3•.m.
-$3.00PaPCTson

OLDIESBUTGOLDIES
NITE .

SATURDAYS
INDIAN RIVER LANES
Qteea ^amp Extravi^anu

Bowl With Q}hv«} Pins and Win nioiuan^
Of S ftH Ckimi ^ami»

THUNDQRBIRO LANES

Kodi ft Bowi]14 8.11. £SJO pa* poaoa
TOPDAHNA'TOR
Saturday - 3 p.m.

Entry Fee $11 .50

MUSIC FROM
50»s—60's—70's

Live Disc Jockey

SUNDAYS - 9 P.M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

(/
PRINCESS LANES
langOfTheHinToumey

Entry Fee: $1 1,30 Handicap 70%
$100.00-3tk Vnam Jadcpott
S(7at(A &i^s-M(ta^t

OLYMPIAN LANES
Qren Stuq) Bimn^anzB
9 pjB.- Entry Fee: $3.23

ONLY— $5.00 Per Person
—CallNOW FOR RESERVATIONS

PRINCESS LANES
857-7400

With This Coupon
Sl.WC^F-

VaUd
ThniFrt. 15

POKrSMOUTHBOWL
»9-7578

J|

^̂
i^iaaMBi laBSi



un4,jj. ^^pap^ ^iViW«Vi^
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CBN Universitynames

new chairman of the board
The CBN University Board of

Regets has named Dee Jepsen, a

member of the university's

governing board since 198S« as

Chaimuu of the Board. Bob G.
Slosser, president of CBN
Univeraty, made the annouiKx-

ment tod^y.

The accredited graduate
uidversity currently raroUs 930

students from all SO statu and 17

foreign countries in schools of

communication,, education;
theology, law, buiiness, public

policy and journalism.

Slossner also announced the

appointment of four new mon-
bers of the governing board to

replace those members whose

terms are expiring. New regents

are Roger L. Vbacr, an or-

thodontist, Virginia Beach;

Robert O. Snelling Sr., FouiMler

and President of Snelling and

Snelling Inc.. SarasoU, Fla.; and

Timotby B. Robertson, President

of The Christian Broadcasting

Network Inc.

Mrs. Jepsen lives in the

Washington, D.C., area with her

husband, Roger, the former U.S.

senator from Iowa and now
Chairman of the National Credit

Union Administraiton.

A former adviser to President

Reagan on women's issues, Mrs.

Jepsen lectures extensively across

the nation on a variety of topics,

aie has written several books, the

most recent being "Women
Beyond Equal Rights."

Retiring board members are

Lawrence Beamer, Newport
News, Va., and three monbers

from Virgina Beach: S. Tndier

Yates, the former chairman; Mrs.

Dedc Robortson; and J. Brock

NdsoB.

Building Code

Appeals Board

Appointments

Appointments made recently

by City Council to the Board of

Building 'Code Appeals are as

follows:

New Construction • Frank I.

AdklBS, Robert L. Yodcr,

SterllBi S. MoBtgomcry, Darrd

J. Haghes and Williaai M.
Daveaport.

Building Maintenance - Rath

W. BcU, JtBBilc Kock, HcBry

McDoBirid, Daa TemplctoB and

VlaccBtO.OHvlcri.

Electrical IMvision - Ardtfe R.

Smith, Robert H. Smith Jr.,

Richard Thonaa, Jaaea Wit-

chBer, and WOHbib T. Miller.

Phunbing and Mechanical •

WOllBB L. HcadcraoB. D.L.

Jonca Jr., Oacar E. Northcni Jr.,

D.V. White Jr., and Arnold I.

Rosenberg.

Parade names
Almberg named corporate vice president Darby to team

Francis J. Almberg,. a Virginia

Beach resident, has been

promoted to vice, presidoit at

American Systems Engineering

Corporation (AmSEC).
Carl M. Alb^o, president and

£hief executive officer, in an-

nouncing the promotion,

recognized the important con-

tribution which Almberg has

made to this rapidly eiq»nding

engineering services firm and

praised his superior performance,

expertise and dedicated efforts

which have added AmSEC in its

growth and success.

Almberg joined AmSEC in its

second year of operation in 1983,

as the directOT of flnance and

immediately began to prepare

himself and the Finance Dqpaxt-

ment for a period of rapid

growth and major expansion.

At that time, the annual salK

were in the vicinity of SS million.

Today, AmSEC's sales exceed

$17 million and the compai^ has

over 450 employees working in

sixteen states.

AmSEC's corporate headquar-

ters is in Virginia Beach._

AInbert

(jnited States Merchant Marine

Academy at Kings Point in 19S4

with a B.S. Degree in Marine

Engineering. After serving in the

U.S. Navy for 24 years as a Naval

Aviator, be embarked on a new

career and enrolled at St. Leo's

College where he earned a degree

in Account!^.
Abnberg and his family reside

in the Kings Grant section of

Matt Darby, 6'3", 195, from

Oreen Run High School in

Vir^nia Beach, has been selected

as the best defensive end and was

named to the 24th Annual Parade

Magazine High School All-

America Football Team, as selec-

ted by college co'aches, recruiters

and scouts from the thousands

who played on prep teams across

the country this past fall

.

"Saturday Spectacular'*

set for January 24

The Virginia Beach Recreation

Center/Bow Creek will offer a

"Saturday Spectacular" on Jan.

24, from 2:30-4:30 p.m.

Open to anyone from age six to

17, the activities will include

dodge ball, shuffle board and

bowling. Refreshments will be

served.

Also, from 7-9 p.m. on Jwi 24,

the Recreation Center will have a

"Nacho" Bingo event. Reser-

vations we required for this ac-

tivity.

Call 463-0505 for more infor-

BeMy Valentine!

THE HEART
$15

(ActudSzt)

Th^ Valentine's Day warm someone's heart by

showing them how much you care by publishing

your personal Valentine message in The

CLASSIFIEDS Feb. 1 1 Valentine's Day issue.

To order your Valentine ad simply write your

specio/ m^sage bdow and enclose your personal

check.

Mail ad and check to Valentine, Byerly

Publications. P. 0. ^x 1327, Chesapeake.

Virginia, 23320.

Please keep message to 20 words.

fPlease drcfe one)

The Heart The Kiss The Ci^

My Message:
(Please type or print)

THE KISS

$10
(Actual Size)

THE CUPID

$5
(MmetSa)

Num/iniinber of ptinon scndb^ id

,

Fornoffeinromatioii cril 547-^71

Morris,

Morris receives

B.S. degree

Charles Colycr Morris, son of

Dr. and Mrs. J.R. Morris, 1929

Thunderbird Drive, recently

received a bachelor of arts degree

in psychology from Methodist

College in Faycttevillc, NC.

Bayside Auxiliary

set Jan. 28 meeting

The Auxiliary of Humana
Hospital Bayside will have their

general meeting Wednesday, Jan.

28, at 10 a.m. in the hospital

dining room.
Guest speaker for this meeting

will be Louise Wolfe who will

speak to the group on
"Nutrition."

Members and their guests are

invited to attend.

Princess Anne Plaza

Garden Club to meet

Th? Princess Anne Plaza Gar-

den Club will meet on Wed-

nesday. Jan. 28, at The Plaza

United Methodist Church, 208

South Plaza Trail.

The program will be "Oriental

Flower Arranging" by Mrs.

Malcom Todd. The hostesses are

Mrs. Lewis Harmon and Mrs.

Alfred Wells. Heritage Garden

Gub will judge the exhibits.

For more information, call

Dorothy Hamilton at 486-6994.

PUBLIC

NOTICE
On October 13, 1986 the City

Council of the City of Virginia

Baach adopted the $4,500,000

Revenue Sharing capital budget for

fbcal year 1986-1987. A detailed

list of projects Kheduled for fun-

(tng Is available for public inspec-

tion on weekthys at the Office of

Budget and Evaluation, Room
323, City Hail Building between
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00

p.m. and at all city area libraries

durhig regularly scheduled hours

of operation.

Ruth Hodges Smidi, CMC

Bow Creek Recreation Center

sets Jan. 28 as skate date

The Virginia Beach Rcaeation Centcr/Bow Creek is sponsoring an

afternoon of skating at the Haygood Roller Skating Rink on Sunday,

Jan. 25, from 1:30 to 4:30p.m.

Reservations are required and a fee of $4.50 which includes skate

rental must be paid at this time. For groups of 10 or more, the cost wi^

be only $2.50.
f

Transportation will be provided from the Virgim'a Beach RecreaUon

Center/Bow Creek.

Call 463-0505 for more information.

Workshops for adults offered on ^

**Returning to the Classroom'
>»»

The Adult Studies Program at

Virginia Wesleyan College is of-

fering two workshops for

Virginia Beach adults returning

to the classroom.

The free workshops, entitled

"Survival Skills for the Adult

Returning to College," are

scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 17,

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and for

Wednesday, Jan. 21, at 7 p.m.

Attendance is limited, and reser-

vations should be made by calling

the Adult Studies Program office

at 461-3232.

The workshops are open to all

interested persons who are

thinking about returnig to college

but are worrying about rusty

study skills.

Topics include; finding time to

study, calming fears about return-

ing to the classroom, building

study skills, and juggling the

roles of student, parent and em-

ployee.

Dorothy Hinman, director of

Adult Studies at Virginia

Wesleyan, will conduct the

workshops and cunent students

will discuss solutions to problems

encountered by adults returning

to college.

Leukemia Society holds waiters' race

The Leukemia Society of
America, Virginia Chapter, has

invited all restaurants in Virginia

Beach to participate in the first

annual waiters voce to benefit

leukemia.

The waiters' race will be held

Sunday, Feb. 1, from 1 to 4 p.m.

at the Pavilion Tower Hotel
ballroom, and is sponsored by
various businesses.

Waiters and waitresses will

collect donations for their par-

ticipation in a timed obstacle

course while carrying a tray with

wine and beer. The participant

who collects the most donations

will win two airline tickets. Other

incentive prizes include wwkend
trips to WashingtOTi, D.C., T-

shirts; sweatshirts, and plaques.

For further information and
sponsorship forms, call Vicki

Kigerl at 467-2739. ',

Crime Solvers looking for oceanfront robbers

Virginia Beach Crime Solvers is

asking for help in solving a costly

burglary that occurred at the

oceanfront.

Sometime during the night on
Jan. 1, thieves broke into the Ac-
tive Sports Limited store located

in the Pacific Place Shoppes,

3198 Pacific Avenue, by
thrriflinf a rnr jorir thrnaniii|ln i f""" or any other crime com-
front glass door. Once inside, mitted in Virginia Beach to call

Winning Ways, Reebok, Nike,

Frank Shorter, Ultra Sport,

Daysont, and Tail.

Burglars attempted to break in

again on Saturday, Jan. 10, but

were not successful.

Crime Solvers asks anyone
with information about these

over $16,000 worth of sports ap-

parel was stolen.

The items taken were mostly

jogging and warm-up suits with

the following brand names:
Head, Adida, Lecoq Sportis,

427-0000. If the information

provided by the caller leads to an
arrest or the^ recovery of the

stolen property, the caller will

receive a cash reward of up to

$1,000.

Word of Faith Church sets services

The Word of Faith Church meets Sundays for services beginning at

10 a.m. at the Western Sizzlin' restaurant on Laskin Road. The

restaurant is a temporary location. The pastor is Tom Pouchie.

Call 498-9809 for more information.

Now is the time to getyourFAA Certificates

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
For career information

Call 424-1275
TCC/RICE AVIATION

\

THE NAME IS NISSAN, THE PLACE IS LIBERTY'.

1987 HARDBODY TRUCKS
^wm MOST

•^ ;

NO DOWN PAYMENT

3.9o/<

5,888
DELIVERED

NO CASH DOWN!

800

DIAL
340-5355
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Doggett announces retirement

after 41 years of service
Virginia Beach resident John

W. Doggett, Jr., vice president -

purchaser for Noland Company
and formerly manager of its Nor-

fpllc operations, has announced
he will retire on March 1, after 41

years of service with the

wholesale distribution firm.

The company said the naming
of Doggett's successor has been
postponed, pending the outcome
of a previously announced review

of the present management
organization.

Doggett, who turned 65 in Sept.

of 1986, will also give up the

board of director's seat he has oc-

cupied since 1974.

CEO Lloyd U. Noland, Jr..

said Doggett "has been a part of

our company for as long as any

of us can remember. His leader-

ship presence in Noland 's pur-

chasing function in the T&xnt

past will be greatly missed."

Doggett, whose father, the late

J.W. Doggett, Sr., was one of the

original employees of the 72-

year-old company, first worked

for Noland on a part-time basis

at the age of 13.

He joined the company on a

full-time basis in 1946, after

graduating from Virginia Tech

and serving during World War II

as commanding officer of a U.S.

Army radar unit.

Graham elected

HSMAI treasurer

Glenn Graham, vice president

and general manager of The
Virginia Beach Resort and Con-

ference Center (VBRCQ, was

recently elected treasurer _^ of

Hotel Sales and Marketing

Association International

(HSMAI).
The announcement came

during the association's Annual

Convention. Graham will s«rve in

his new capacity for HSMAI, a

7,000 member trade association

composed of 94 chapters world-

wide, for one year. In addition to

being elected treasurer, Graham

also served two terms as

president of the HSMAI Chapter

Rose given

CRB award

Jinuny V. Rose, president of

Rose & Krueth Realty Corp., has

been awarded the designation of

Certified Real Estate Brokerage

manager (CRB) by the Real

Estate Br«Leiaj|£ Council of the

Realtors National Marketing In-

stitute, an affiliate of the

National Association of Realtors.

The award was made recently

at the Council's Annual Conven-

tion held in New York City.

The CRQ designation is the

highest award that can be con-

ferred on real estate brokerage

muiagers in recognition of their

experience and educational

achievements. It has been a mark

Doggett

He was named director of pur-

chases in General Office in 1979,

and was elected a vice president

later that year.

"TTje re^x>nsibilities of quarter-

backing the company's
dealings with a multitude of ven-

dors for thousands of different

products are demanding and
complex," said Noland,
"requiring the highest ethical

standards, tough negotiating

skills, and a keen sense of fair

play. John Doggett has exem-

plified all of these essential at-^

tributes in all his dealings with!

our suppliers."

Graham

of the Virginias, which was

honored with the prestigious

Chapter of the Year Award.

Rose

of distinction

1969.

in the field since

Editorial

More than a doctor

For most doctors, a practice which includes over

2,000 patients would keep them pretty busy. For

Dr. Richard Easton, the nearly 5,000 employees of

the city of Virginia Beach keep liim really busy.

Being the head man at the Occupational Health

Department means that Easton does more than

practice medicines. He tries to find out if things

other than viruses and bacteria, bumps and bruises,

keep people away from their work. He looks for

the other reasons. Are they having financial

problems? Are there problems at home? Is there

too much stress in the office?

That keeps absenteeism down and saves

the taxpayers money. No only does he enjoy

his job but he enjoys working because he

knows that his efforts help the individual

employees and every citizen as well.

Working with other city departments, Eastonw

orks hard to see that as m^ch is done as possible to

keep the employees of Virginia Beach at their job as

much as possible. That keeps absenteeism down

and saves the taxpayers money. Not only do« he en-

joy his job but he enjoys working because he knows

that his efforts help the individual employees and

every citizen as well.

Efforts like his arc to be commended. Easton

and his entire staff make the city of Virginia Beach

work a little more smoothly.—J.D.B.

4-H offers five week

fashion etiquette series

Virginia Beach youth (10-16

years) are invited to participate in

a five week series on Fashion

Etiquette which will be held at the

4-H office. Agriculture Depart-

ment, f^om 6 to 7:30 p.m. on the

following dates: Feb. 3, 10, 17,

24 and March 5.

The classes will include such

things as planning, modeling tips,

hair and skin care and more. This

series is a good opportunity to

sharpen your poise and ap-

pearance for any occasion.

Registration is limited. Spaces

will be filled on a "first come -

first serve" bwis.

CaU the 4-H office at 427-4617

to pre-register. Registration

deadline is Jan. 26.

Cultural events calendar

available to public

The Special Events Committee

of Virginia Wesleyan College has

published the calendar of cultural

events for the spring semester.

Lectures, art shows, fihns and

concerts (with the excq)tion of.

the Jan. 31 Charlie Byrd concert)

are free and open to the public.

There are admission fees ($3) for

plays if so indicated on calendar.

Reservations should be made
for concerts and plays by <^ng
the college switchboard at 461-

3232. Reservations are not

, required for ,fil^^s^ teiures,.,and

ot^r programs.

W \ ?^ f^ ^

Lottery letter looks to future
CoHtlnutdfrompag* 2

bankruptcies, theft, divorce and

lost worker productivity.

•Virginia State Police have

requested extra funding to com-
bat increasing amounts of white

collar crime (bad check writing,

embezzlement, etc.) due to in-

creasing numbers of compulsive

gamblers.

•Lastly, the Virginia Lottery

Commission reports that lottery

proceeds collected in 1996

represented 1.5% of the state's

total tax revenue, the equivalent

of $24.00 per Virginia Tax Payer,

per year.

1996 was a great year, thanks

to the lottery and its cornerstone,

Dd. Billy O'Brien.

Robert D. Ruffin, Jr.

1112 BaUey Wick Drive,

Virginia Beach, VA

Parks and Recreation

calendar of activities
22: KempsvUlc Senior Citizens' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

VBftC/Kempsville. Scattck Scidor attzcna'' Center. 10 8.m.-2

p.m., Seatack Activity Building. Call 471-4316.

22: Prc-Schooi Fvn. 9:30-11:30 a.m., age three. VBRC/Bow
Creek. CAU 463-0505.

23: Bingo, 8^9 p.m.. Teen Lounge, VBRC/Kempsville. Call 495-

1892.

23: Adult Bridge, 6-10:45 p.m., VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-

0505. %
23: Ice Cream Topping Party Contest, 4:30 p.m., White Oaks

Afterschool Activity Center, gym. Call 471-4884.

23: "Better Fit Than Fat," 4 p.m., Pembroke Afterschool Ac-

tivity Center, cafeteria. Call 471-4884.

23: Saper BoiH Party, 3:30 p.m., Pembroke Meadows After-

school Activity Center. CaU 471-4884.

23: Bayridc ScaJor atlxcM' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., VBRC/Bow
Creek. Seatidt Seirior Cltliens' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Seatack

Activity BuUding. Senior CItlxens' blood pressare chcdi, 9-1 1 a.m..

Peoples' Drug-HiUtop. Call 471-416.

24: Adalt Bridge, 6:30-10 p.m.. Room 113. VBRC/Kem|Mv01e.

CaU 495-1892.

iA: 3rd Apnaal VBRC/KempsvUle Volleyball Tonmameat. $22

per tram, gym, VBRC/Kempsville. CaU 495-181^.

24: Flea Market, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.. Room 117. VBRC/KempsvUIe,
$5 for sellers; browsers free. Call 495-1892.

24'; Saturday Spectacular, 2:30-4:30 p.m., ages 6-17,

VBRC/Bow Creek. CAU 463-0505.

24: Nncho Bingo. 7-9 p.m., ages 6-17. VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU
463-0505.

24: Karate Program, 9-11 a.m., ages 6-10; for ages 11-adult 11

a.m.-l p.m.; VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-0505.

24: Wappadoodle Puppets pr^ents "Who's Afraid of the Big

Bad Wolf?", 1 1 a.m., VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-0505.

24: San Wheelers vs. Hampton Whiriwinds, wheelchair basket-

baU, in Hampton. CaU 471-4884.

25: Trip to Haygood RoBer Slnttaig Ccntn', 1:30-4*J0 p.m.. aU

ages, $4.50 per perscto, VBRC/Bow Creek. Call 463-0505.

26-27: Winter/Spring Therapeutic Recreation rcgMntioa, 2-8

p.m.. Room 117, VBRC/KempsviUe, CaU 471-4884.

26: Klda Hi the KitchM, 4:30-6 p.m., VBRC/Bow Greek, ages 6-

15. CaU 463-0505.

26: Bow Creek Senior Citizens' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

VBRC/Bow Creek. Seatack Senior a^cnt' Center, 10 a.m.-2

p.m., Seatack Activity Building. CaU 471-4316.

Game Room, 3-9:45 p.m., t^/es six to adult, VBRC/Bow Creek.

CaU 463-0505.

27: Head To Toe Fitness, 9:30-11 a.m., and 6:30-7:45 p.m.,

aduHs, VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-0505.

27: Beach Senior Otiaen Centn, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., VBRC/Bow
Creek. Seatack Serior Citizens' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Seatack^^

Activity BuUding. SeniorCMzens' Mood pressare check, 9-1 1 a.m.,

Peoples'-HUltop. CaU 471-4316.

27: Chick 'N FHck, 11:30 a.m.. Room 118, VBRC/KempsviUe,

bririg kBrnaiU side diA to contribute to the meaJXAU 495-1892.

^ 28^li&|:Sllpg. fp.^f^gg^^. nflkfit VBRC/Kem-
psvUle. Call 594-1892. ?

28: Watcrcolor Art Studio, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., VBRC/Bow Creek.

CaU 463-0505.

28: Adult Brid^, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., VBRC/Bsnv C^eek. CaU 463-

0505.

28: Panto/Creeds Senior Citizens' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m..

Creeds Activity Center. Seatack Senior Otlzens' Center, 10 a.m.-2

p.m., Seatack Activity BuUding. Qtt471-4316.

Seafood Buffet

CAPT. GEORGE'S
SEAFOOD

I RESTAURANTS
SanUght plays off the roof of the VIrglnta BcmA Dome creating an interesting soles of geometric

40
ITEMS

Soup*

V«««taM«*

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Salads
Entreas D«ss«rU

Puogo
Pungo Frrfv Wf*

721

At Pungo...i-*i"»

owerlool<inq the

beautiful historical

Virginia waterv
A Dining Expen m ^gyggjtus^

Rot (.f FILI*TtD WITH «N ,' OTMtH SEAFOOD RtSTdURANI

f

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE 70 THE
VIRGINIA BEACH SUN.

D New subscription Li Renewal

Please mail this coupon with your check to:

SUN, 158 Rosemont Road, Virginia Beach, va. 25452

RATES- Within 40 miles of Virginia Beach:

none year $1Q.00 n Two years S1 5.00

outside Tidewater area:

D one year $15.00 .
s Two years $22.50

Name__
Address
City_

State _ .HP-

Virginia Beach

Public Notic0
Take notice, that on January

26, 1987, at 10:00 a.m., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned will sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1978 Chevrolet Monte Carlo,

Serial #1Z37U8B530106

Bayside Motors

307-15 It 1-21 VB

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF THE ANNUAL REPORT

OF
THE STEPHEN R. CAPLAN

FOUNDATION
TAKE NOTICE. thiU the an-

nual R^ort of tbe above F<Min-
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Virginia Beach Public Notices

I

dation for the taxable year ending

September 30, 1986, as required

by § 6056 of the Interu^Jftevenue

Code of 1954, is available for in-

spection at the principd office of

the Foundation, 4505 Kelly

Court, Virginia Eleach, Virginia

23462, during, "regular business

hours by^ny citizen who requests

it within 180 days after the

, publication of the notice of its

availability. Requests for inspec-

tion should be made to the under-

signed Principal Manager at the

office as above stated.

Signed by:

Stephen R. Caplan

Date: 1/15/87

307-12 It 1-21 VB

Office of the Commissioner of

Accounts

Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia

January 13, 1987

Benjamin Y. Ward, Deceased

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to Section 64.1-171, Code
of Virginia, that the undersigned

Commissioner of Accounts,
having for settlement the account

of James C. Ward and Esther B.

Ward, Co-Executors of the

Estate of Benjamin Y. Ward,
deceased, and having been
requested so to do, has appointed

the 18th day of Febniary, 1987,

at 3:00 p.m., at 129 S. Great

Neck Road, Virginia Beach,

Virginia, as the time and place of

receiving proof of debts and de-

mands against the decedent or his

estate.

Stanley A. PhUlips

Commissioner of Accounts
307-14 It 1-21 VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Virginia Beach Board of

Zoning Appeals will conduct a

Public Hearing on Wednesday,

February 4, 1987, at 2:00 p.m., in

the Council Chambers of the City

Hall Building. Municipal Center,

Virginia Beach, Virginia. The
staff briefing will be held at 1:30

p.m., in the City Council Meeting

Office. The following ap-

plications will appear on the

agenda.

PLEASE NOTE: If no one

! appeaw ^fore ,4hc„ ^arji . to*

» fepreseht'the applicant, the

variance could be denied !

!

REGULAR AGENDA:
Case 1: Harold T. Lemar, Jr.

requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a

public street on Lot 5, Block LL,
Section 1, Part 6, Oak Springs,

3779 Upland Road. Princess An-
ne Borough.

Case 2: L. A. Hendricks
requ^ts a variance of 4 feet to a 6
foot side yard setback (east side)

' instead of 10 feet as required
''—\,^^jC^esidential addition and deck) on

^Ldt,6, Block 2, Section 7, Wind-
sor Woods, 3816 Old Forge
Road. Kempsville Borough.

Case 3: Lois A. Rooney
requests a variance of 3 feet to a 2

foot side yard setback (east side)

instead of 5 feet as previously ap-

proved by the Board of Zoning
Appeals on December 4, 1985

(proposed deck) on Lot 7, Sec-

tion B, Princess Anne Hills, 428

Gosnold Court. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 4: Virginia Smith requests
' a variance of 5 feet to a 5 foot

rear setback instead of 10 feet as

YSquired and of 3.9 feet to a 4.1

foot side yard setlmck (west side)

instead of 8 feet as required (ac-

cessory building - detached

garag/e) on Lot A, Resubdivision

of Ivey Glen, 456 Linkhom
Drive. Virginia Beach Borough.

Case 5: John Vakos by Bruce

Gallup, Surveyor, requests a

variance of 5 fe^ to a "0" set-

' back from the east and south

property lines instead of 3 feet

each as required and to waive the

landscaping required in these set-

backs (6 story motel) on Lots 8,

9, 10 and part of Lot 7, Block 13,

Virginia Beach Development
Company, 13(X) Atlantic Avenue.

Virginia Eteach Borough.

Case 6: Bethel Pentecostal

Holiness Church requests a

variance of 1.98 acres of land

area of 1 .0(1 acra of land instead

of 3 acres of land as required for

a church on a Parcel, Pungo,

1814 Indian River Road. Pungo
Borough.

Case 7: Resort Developments

Truest a variance of 10 feet to a

25 foot setback from Shi|^ Lane

instead of 35 feet as required on

Lots 35 and I^irt of Lot 3, Block

50, Oceafia Gvdsis, South«^t

Corner of Virginia Beach

^ Boulevard and Shipps Lane.

J Lynnhaven Borough.

Case 8; Robert Weisbard
requests a' variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence in-

st«id of a 4 foot fence as allowed

in a required side yard adjacent

t<S a street (Birdneck Road) on
Lot 19, Birdneck Acr«, 1101

Bluebird Drive. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 9: Stanley M. Roberts

requests a variance of 5 feet to a 5

foot rear yard setback and of 2

feet to an 8 foot side yard setback

(east side) instead of 10 feet each

as required (swinuning pool) on
Lot 15, Block O, Section 3, Part

1-F. Great Neck Meadows, 2064

Regatta Circle. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 10: Mr. Bernard A.

Hamm, Jr. requests a variance of

5 feet to a 5 foot side yard set-

back (north side) and of 2 feet to

an 8 foot rear yard setback (east

side) instead of 10 feet each as

required (swinuning pool) on Lot

1, Block D, Section 1-A,

Wellington Woods, 2252 North

Wolfsnare Road. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 1 1 : Andrew A. and Susan

A. Ott requests a variance of 25

feet to a 5 foot setback from In-

dian Lakes Boulevard instead of

30 feet as required (through lot)

(accessory buildings - storage

shed and detached garage and

swimming pool) on Lot 13, Block

M. Section 2. Stratford Chase,

1205 Exeter Landing. Kempsville

Borough.

Case 12: Marriott Corporation

requests a variance to allow a

perimeter driveway in . the

required front yard setback

(Golden^ Oak Court) where
prohibited (proposed
hotd/motel) on Lot A3-A, Sec-

tion A, Resubdivision of Reader

Property, Lynnhaven Area,

South Lynnhaven Road. Lyn-

nhaven BOTough.

Case 13: Time Construction-

Corporation requests a variance

of 6 feet to a 24 foot front yard

setback (Apple Tree Crescent) in-

stead of 30 feet as required (new

residence) on Lot 39, Cason
Farfti, Apple Tree Crescent.

Princess Anne Borough.

Case 14: Dr. Allan C. Sudin

requests a variance of 14 feet t(^ a

4 foot ade yard adjacent ta a

street (Holly AvenucfInstead of

18 feet as required (porch and
steps) on Lot 229, The Hollies,

401 49th Street. Lynnhaven
Borougji. ^
Case 15. Lynne W. and

Thomas W. Godfrey, Jr. requests

a variance of 14 feet to a 4 foot

side yard adjacent to a street

(Wake Forest Street) instead of

18 feet as required (new duplex)

on Lot 2, Plat #1, Cape Story by
the Sea, 2652 Ocean Shore
Avenue. Lynnhaven Borough.
Case 16: U.S. Fiberglass

Products, Inc. and Porpoise En-
terprises request a variance to

allow parking between the street

(Cypress Avenue) and the front

of the> building where
prohibited (proposed retail

building) on Lots 17 and 18, and
Remainder of Lots 19 and 20,

Block 37, Virginia Beach
Development Company, 19th

Street and Cypress Avenue.
Virginia Beach Borough.

Case 17: Boyd Homes C/0
John E. Sirine requests a variance

of 23 feet to a 12 foot setback

from Newtown Road instead of

35 feet as required (porposed

retail shoppes) on Parcel E,

Newpointe Shopping Center,
Newtown Road. Bayside
Borough.

Case 18: Frank's Nursery by
Hilltop Copeland Associates
requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence in-

stead of a 4 foot fence as allowed
in a required setback from a
street (Donna Boulevard) on Part

of Parcel A-lj Hilltop Square,

1695 Donna Boulevard. Lyn-
nhaven Boroi^.

Case 19. James M. ValUere
requests a variance of 9 feet to a 1

foot side yard setback (west side)

instead of 10 feet as required

(residential addition) on Lot 59,

Pinewood Gardens, 2933
Pinewood Drive. Lynnhaven
Borough.

DEFERRED AGENDA: •

Case 1. William G. Throck-
morton, Jr. requests a variance

of 2 feet in foice height to a 6
foot fence instead of a 4 foot fen-

ce as allowed in a required set-

back from a strwt (Piney Bark
Drive) on Lot 10, Section 11,

Pine Ridge, 2328 Windy Fines

Road. Princess Anne Borough.

ALL APPLICANTS MUST
APPEAR BEFORE THE
BOARD
•PLEASE NOTE: If no one

appears before the Board to

represent the applicant, the

variance ceuld be deniedl

!

Paul N. Sutton

Secretary
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NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The regular meeting of the City

council of Virginia Beach will be

held in the Council Chambers of

the City Hall Building, Municipal

Center, Princess Anne Station,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, on

Monday, February 9, 1987, at

2:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Sotirios A. and Mar-

tha Karageorge for a CHANGE
OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from B-2

Community-Business District to

I-l Industrial District on the East

side of Chestnut Avenue, 530 feet

more or less South of Bonney

Road on Lot lA, Lots 1-14, Parts

of Lots 15, 16 and 17, and Lots

29-35, Block C, Plat of Rose-

mont. Said parcels contain 1.77

acres. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

2. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of A. Stanley Mundy
Co. for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for a Recreational

facility of an Outdoor Nature

(golf driving range) on Parcels

466 and 466A located on the

West side of South Birdneck

Road, 370 feet South of Beautiful

Street. Said parcel contains

11.375 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH:

3. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of U.S. Fiberglass

Products, Inc. and Porpoise En-

terprises, a Virginia General Par-

tnership for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for the sale of

sailing and wave riding boards,

equipment and accessories at the

Northeast corner of 19th Street

,^aQd Cypj^e$s Avenue on Lots 17,

.

18 and remainder of Lots 19 and
20, Block 37, Virginia Beach

Development Corporation. Said

parcel contains 26,136 square

feet. VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH.

4. An Ordinnace upon Ap-
plication of Porpoise Enterprises,

a Virginia General Partnership,

for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for off-site commer-

cial parking lot on certain proper-

ty located at the Northwest cor-

ner of 19th Street and Cypress

Avenue. Said parcel contains

8276 square feet more or less.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are' available in the

Department of Planning.

VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

5. An Ordinance upon Ap-
pUcation of A.C. and'Vu'ginia S.

Brown for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for a shelter for

farm employee on the North side

of North Landing Road, 1100

feet more or less East of Salem

Road. Said parcel is located at

3320 North Landing Road and
contains 209.65 acres. Plats with

more information are available in

the Department of Planning.

PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH
BAYSIDE BOROUGH:

6. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Turner and
Assoicates for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PERMIT for a
Children's World Day Care Cen-

ter on Lot 14, Section 6,

Wesleyan Pines. Said property is

located on the East side of
Diamond Springfs road, 230 feet

South of Virginia^Tech Court and
contains 43,429.32 square feet.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

7. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Joseph A. Falk for a
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for automobile repair - sale and
installation of tires on certain

property located on the West side

of South Militaj-y Highway,
196.86 feet North of Providence
Road. Said parcel contains
29,620.8 square feet. Plats with
more detailed information are
available in the Department of
Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
AMENDMENT:

8. Motion of the Planning
Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, to
amend and rrordain Article 1,

Section 111, Article 2. Sections

210 and 216, Article 9, Sections

911, 921 and 931 and Article 10,

Section 1001 of the Comprehen-
sive zoning Ordinance pertaining

to billboards. More detaU^i in-

formation is available in' the

Department of Planning.

Plats with more^ detailed in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
City Clerk
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VIRGINIA: In the Qerk's Office
of the Circuit Court of the City
of Virginia Beach on the 8th day
of January, 1987

Winifred Langlcy, Plaintiff^,

V.

Leavy Langley, et al. Defendan-
ts.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The obj«:t of the above-styled

suit is to compel partition among
the heirs of Robert Langley, who
died in March of 1938, seized and
possessed of property commonly
known land numbered as 4422

Princess Anne Road, Virginia

Beach, Virginia and more par-

ticularly described as follows:

ALL THAT certain parcel of

land containing five (5) acres

more or less, situate in the City of
^ginia Beach, Viiginia, bdng

a part of the tract of land which

was conveyed to Shaw Land and

Timber Company by F. M.
Whitehurst and wife by their

deed dated March 18, 1905

recorded in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia in Deed
Book 75, page 523, and being

bounded and described as

follows: beginning on the Public

Road at the intersection of the

Northern line of said road with

the Eastern line of said Lot #5 as

shown on said plat thence run-

ning along the eastern line of said

Lot )W N. 42« 25' E. Fourteen

Hundred and Eleven and Seventy

Four Hundredths (1411.74) feet

more or less to a post; thence

West\wdly N. 47* 20' W. One
Hundred Sixty Seven and Sixty

Four Hundredths (167.64) feet

more or less to a post; thence

Southeriy S. 41' 20' W. Fourteen

Hundred Twenty Two and Three

Hundredths (1422.3) feet more or

less to the Public Road; thence

Easterly along said Public Road
S. 51 Vi^ E. One Hundred Forty

One and Twenty Four Himdred-
ths (141.24) feet more or less to

the point of beginning.

It appearing by Affidavit filed

according to law that the ad-

dresses of the following defen-

dants are unknown: 1. Thdma
McPherson, if living or if she be

dead, then the widower and heirs,

devisees and successors in title of

Thelma McPherson. 2. Leland E.

Reed. 3. Other Persons, who are

made parties defendants by the

general description of parties

unknown.
That certain of the defendants

in this suit may have been
married and if so the names of

their respective spouses are

unknown and their last known
addresses are also unknown.
That some of them may have died

leaving heirs, devisees, dr

executors. If so, the names of

said heirs, devisees and executors

are unknown, and their last

known addresses are also

unknown. That there are or

might be patiom other than thoae

named in the Bill of Complaint

interested in the real estate to be

disposed of in this suit whose
names and addresses also

unknown.
It is therefore ORDERED that

the above named persons, if

living, and if dead, their hdn,
devisees and executors, and if

nuBTied, their mpective spouses,

and all persons other than those

herein named, who are or might

be interested in the real estate to

be disposed of in this suit, whose

nama are unknown^ to appear

on or before March 2, 1987

And do what is necessary to

protect their interests.

It is further ORDERED that

the foregoing portion of this Or-

der be published once a week for

four (4) su(x«sive WMks in the

Virginia Brach Sun, a newspaper

pubHshed in the City of Virginia

bach, Virginia.

J. Curtis Fruit, Qerk
By: Phyllis N. Styron. D.C.

Jeff W. Rosen, p.q.

Adl0&RMen,P.C.
301 United Virginia Bank
Building

Post Offtee Box 897

Norfdk, Virginia 23510

^) 622-5601
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ABC LICENSE
QMm, lm„ a Virginia cor-

poration, trading as Clan

Digger, at 2941 Shore Drive, Vir-

ginia Beach, VA 23455, will ap-

ply to the Virginia Alcoholic

Beverage Control. Board (P. O.

Box 27491, Richmond, Virginia

23261) for a beer-wine and mixed

beverage license at the above

location.

Cason, Inc.

By: Henry C. Gregory
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Take notice, that on January

23, 1987, at 10:00 A.M., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned will sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1974 Chevrolet Bucket Truck,

Serial #CCT334B156872
Bayside Motors
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'

Take notice, that on January

19, 1987, at 10:00 A.M., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-«
dersigned will sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1979 Mercury Cougar, Serial

#9H93F769836
Bayside Motors
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Take notice, that on January

23, 1987, at 10:00 a.m., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned will sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1977 CadiUac Seville, Serial

#6S69R7Q480306
Baysfde Motors
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NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF THEANNUAL REPORT

OF
THE ALAN AND ESTHER
FLEDER FOUNDATION
TAKE NOTICE, that the An-

nual Report of the above Foun-
dation for the taxablejear ending

September 30, 1986, as required

by § 6056 of the Internal Revenue
Cod«of 19S4i, is availebtefor4n-

ifiecikiniat liie princ^ol offlceof

the Foundation, Suite 1424,

United Virginia Bank Building,

Norfolk, Virginia 23510, during

regular business hours by any

citizen who requests it wi|hin 180

days after the publication of the

notice of its avtUlability'. Requests

for inspection should be made to

the undersigned Principal

Manager at the office as above
stated.

Signed by:

Alan Fleder

Date: 1/15/87
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NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF THEANNUAL REPORT

OF
THEARMOND AND ROSE
CAPLAN FOUNDATION
TAKE NOTICE, that the An-

nual Rqwrt of the above Vaan-

datkmfn dietwaUe year mdiiig

Septembff 30. 1986, as required

by § 6056 of die Internal Revraue
Code of 1954, is avaUable for in-

spection at the principal office of

the Foundation, Suite 1424,

United Virginia Bank Building,

Norfolk, Virginia 23510, during

regtdar business hours by any
citizen who requests it within 180

days after the publication of the

notice of its availability. Requests

for inspection should be made to

the undersigned Principal

Manager at the office as above
stated.

Signed by:

Armond Caplan

Date: 1/15/87
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VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Court
of the City of Virginia Beach

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani,

Plaintiff,

V.

Mftjid Hashemi Itevani, Defen-
dant.

AFFIDAVIT FOR SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

NOW COMES the plaintiff,

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani,

Imd being fvst duly sworn, upon
oath dq>os« and stat« that the

defendant, Majid Hashemi
Itevani, is not a residoit of the

Sti^ of Virgiiiia, his last known
post o^e address or place of

abode being, to the best of plain-

tiffs knowledge, information

and belief, 358- Vi Tomahawk
TraU, Vi^inia ^aA, Viqima,
234S4, and fwc^m sta^ upon
oath that to tlM bat of ha
knowledge, information and
bdtef that said defendant is not

a raembo' of the Armed Forca of

the United States, nor has be

been such within the past thirty ^
(30) days, nor is he a member of

the United States Public Health

Service.

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani

State of Virginia,

City of Virginia Beach, to-wit:

Subscribed and sworn to

before me this 9th day of Decem-

ber, 1986, by Sydney Lynn
Hebrew Davani.

Vera Evelyn Morris, Notary

Public

My Commission expires: 9/23/90
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NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Virgini:

The regular meeting of the City

Council of Virginia Beach will be

heard in the Council Chambers

of the City Hall Building,

Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia,

on Monday, February 2, 1987,

at 2:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of False Cape Enter-

prises, Inc., a Virginia Cor-

poration, for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-4
Residential District to R-5
Residential District on certain

property located on the North

side of Ferrell Parkway
(Proposed) at its intersection with

Camino Real S., in Section 7,

Lagomar. Said parcel contains

461 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of
Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

2. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of False Cape Enter-

prises, Inc., a Virginia Cor-
poration for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for open space

promothSn on certain property

located on the North side of

Ferrell Parkway (Proposed) at its

intersection with Caihind Real S.,

in Secddn 7, Lagomu. S^ par-

cel contains 461 acres. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of
Planning. PRINCESS AN E
BOROUGH.
CHANGE "OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:

3. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of James A. & Mary A.
Hamel for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-2
Agricultural District to R-8

Residential District on tiie North
side of Firefall Drive (formeriy

Old Dam Neck Road) beginning
at a point 760 feet more or less

East of Chaka Lane. Said parcel

is located at 684 Firefall Drive
and contains 6.08 acres. Plats

with mere detailwi information
are available in the Department
of Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

4. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of James A. & Mary A.
Hamel for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-1
Agricultural District to R-8
Residratial District on property

located 600 feet North of Firefall

Drive (formerly Old Dam Neck
Road), beginning at a point 760
feet more or less East of Chaka
Lane. Said parcel is located at

684 FirefaU Drive and contains

1.32 acres. Plats with more
detajtod infnmation are available

in the D^Mrtment of Planning.

PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH.
STREET CLOSURE
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH

5. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Mitchell E. Dunbar
for the discontinuance, closure

and abandonment of a portion of

Maynard Street beginning at the

intersection of Maynard Str^t

and Cleveland Street and running

in a southwMterly direction a
distance of IM.Ol feet along the

north^n property line and 210.29

fttL along the soutiiem propoty
Um, side parcel contains 6,361 =^

square feet. KEMPSVILLE J

BOROUGH

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

D^MUtment of Planning.

All into'^ted persons are invited

to attend.

All mimmUA penons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodgn Smith. CMC
CityCla-k
305-6211-21 VB
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MAKEMONEY
THE FAST,EASYWAY!

USE THE

CLASSIFIEDS
OiKMr-To-Ooor StNIng

WWiQiMnntMd
FuMiMulte
It's the easiest way
in the world to sell

anything at all.

Remember, your

junk ntay tse some-
one else's treasure.

Good cMhes the

kids have OutgrdWn.

Used toys and all

kinds of,odds and ends

CALl
NOWl

547-4571

FIND A BUYER
INTHECLA8SW1EDS
Here's a partial listing

of big sellers. List in

the Classifieds for fast

action and quick profit.

• APPLIANCES
• USED CARS
• ANTIQUES
• PICTURES
• TOYS AND
BICYCWES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WE CABE for the dderly, private hemic,

24 Iwur ser*tee, 40 years experience. 427-

1673. «i-M

AUTOS

cmMT PRCMIUMT Need a can? CaU

in MppUcaAon and ask tat Hilton DtLott-

ch, 627,-8944. Leaie to buy with only

SLOOdQWHl tfn

PONTIAC - '80 Trans am, air, power

windows, steering, dlt, must idl, S3SO0.

QJ1340«12. *i-M

19M PLYMOUTH HORIZION - fran-

smissiofl and engine in good condiftion,

a/c, 4;speed, recen^ bralie job, alternator,

b8HiJry,;^riit's,"and clutctf raplMfcC*W«»

Iast'aJ.600 iniia'iieed sontf ^MiSwpass

inspection $600, will negotiate or trade

for lack-up, 547-4849 aftet 5 wcckttoys,

anyttec weekends. TFN

1974 CHEVY IMPALA Good con-

dition, 350 eng, auto trans., ntw master

cyUndCT. new mtt<fler and Uil m>e M^<
neg., wUl consider trade for pick-up. 547-

4848 after 5 p.m. weekdays, anytime

weekends^ '^°

GBOW YOint own frak. Rm«onr 48-

pg Ptaatiog (hiye<:atido( iireiiior, of-

fering one of the aoat,opnN^ liiWI of

plant material inchidiog fruit trfes,,,nut

trees, berry plants, grapf vij^;>n-

dscaping i^aat materUI. WhyDMbOro

Nurseries - Waynesboro, Virginia 22980.

'«I-2S

JOB^WANTED

LOOKDffi H» BBGQcJWpBK • 16

yeiis ofpakaoe, P^y yfoietyqt music.

Ciyt431,0077. . y «"

r H^I>WANT6P

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EARN $125 - Take orders for just 25 new

subscriptions to your lioroetown

newspaper (The Chesapeake Post,

Virginia Beach Sun, or Portsmouth

Times) and earn $125.00 cash! An easy

way for clubs, civic groups or individuals

to earn money fast on your own time

schedule. There is do limit. Call 547-4571.

'iniaaNG
MWMitoMftnucKMMftflClnML
• 19: fi^^liwa STUdeNTTiiRnqms
WHOQUAUFYPGAi

SssmTIwUh**-

aB4 other au^oc tn|cUM cqmiMiiiiv in

this area, fw ^pore |afon««ti(n;(p]l UA
free 1-800-421-3467.

;
*

MACmNEfflKW SUPEKVlSOit

•425-40^ fuUbea^ts,4«enlici.,

Hsftvy ««cr. B^favina^cM^.
machines, parts, ti>ols: H.C. ,

•QCmgr.... ..........t20-33K +

•Stockroom mgr .'.$20-3|K +

•Open immed.. Resume, salary, l&iory:

AAA Employment, 305 la St. s:w..

Suite 208, Roanoke, VA 24011 703/981-

Of799. W'-i'

MAIE MCWE MWiKYi Out proftadile

Line of Advertising Calendars, Pens,

Capt and Jackets may be jiat what you're

looUng tv. Weekly c(nunii«oos, h^ful

sales ideas, a Toi-Ptce Message Center

and other great sdUng tools. Att while

bong your own b<MS. No Investment

Requiredl Full or Part Time. Our 78di

CLASSIFIITD AD MAIL-IN FORM
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PERSONAL
RATES

itlme
2 times
4 times

20 words
or lest

$ 6.40
11.20
14.00

MdWonal
woms

.S2

.56

.70

Run your personal classified ad four tlines for Only

tl4 OO YOU can cancel your ad at any time, however,

tnefe can be NO REHiNDS and NO 04ANCES.

MWIWM luiwutn T1IWW). HO .iMdcww Uwrg..

Please print clearly using one word per box.

jOworos

Run my personal ad for i^ues.

Payment is enclosed

«

-
Make cneck payawtto ivartv PuWicatlons.

MAIL TO: Classified, box 1527. Chesapeake, va. 25320

Name.

Addre^

Cltv

FOR HELP with your cl

PBSONM.MS must t»pMHd

S^a«ibw*w»'«£2
ads doMC««Wy for I-tHiM

and a-twia parson* ritts.

pi^se call 547-4571.

OWMMflON MTf: Mn tMs same pwsonM ad

m any oMMr ncriy PubHcMom nawswpw
for an adcHMnai 0.90 ont i^m.UMtm
tMMs, or nm ftw tmas. imiJiMi ii ti

Year. Write: Kevin I^ka, Newloa Mfg.

Company, Dept. E 448, Newtwon. jowa

50208. ftiJi

NOD ffiSVKEMAN for home W^ian-

CM. Apply in person at Ikake Tire 0>.

Franklin^ Va. i""

GOVERNMENTWW
$400 to $1,600 weekly. Imm«Jlit«

(^icnings. 815-72W444, oit. J-1447 f<»

currwtfedgallirt. *'•?*

PART-TIME SALES - Needed • S pcopte

to sell craft producu, no eiqierience

Mceisary. For more information pad to

setupintCTview.call4«^il8. ui"

EARN EXnU MimEr- SnmsrfU in-

temadonid oompaiqr leUag livcr^fcM

jew^. Needs faostos iriaa demoiliM-

tots/managers. E»^em tnri^v. ptU
earning potential, commission paid

weddy. No cash investment. Call 543-

4582. 6 until 8 p.m. 3»ni

flMlS/HMIR • Processing maU at

home. Wedtty rteck guaran^ed. For

details write Buriness Researdi, &tte 118,

2682 Imperial Hwy., Jnglewood, CA
90303 *'»

ANTIQUE nAiWUN Sewing Madnne
- (Electric) Circa 1927; solid wootf

cabinet, w«»kii4 order, $95. Call 487-

0276. •"5it-«

"

SEVEN PIECE SEARS ^rl's French

Provudal bedroom set. Oood condition,

S500 or best offer. 482-4201. «i^

LOTS FOR SALE

LUTS FOR SALE - Building sites located

in ScdlQ, 7 miles west of FrankMn. Call

804-653-9278 or 653-9236. 2ti-is

PETS

ABACUS
Temporary Service

join ow powhg staff df skilhd professionak. If you

hoitontyoar ofexpori&Kt as a word processor, typist,

or receptionist, coff us to^scuss ttHmy of^tortunitks.

t60 Greenbrier Circle 420-0111

AKITA Flips - Excellent blood Itaie.

Rea^ to go. $350 firm. 393-90« to set

appointmem. *'-M

CHINESE CHAR-PEI PUPPIES -

Champion blood line. Terms avdiable.

CaU 804-482-3074 (Chesapeake area),

leavencHue. » lai

y
k BLACKTOP SOIL k

\ Best Available From GrceBbrier. T

f CALL48^7044 f

CAT - Hi^, black A tan striped male,

beautiful markings, fluf^, very affec-

tionate. «3-3«6. «>-»

V .

HOMESFOR SALE PIANO TUNING

spAaovs raaxM nDMMm. 2

b^ doable wide on wooded acre. Po-

maiient foundation, shingle roof,

aluminum siding, decks. 6 miles fran

Va./N.C. line. $60,000- l-919-t35-2459

_^ »ii»

NO DOWN - Yott live in three bedroom

towahottse and make payments for Vi

ownqship - why rent? Call 489-0703. 4^^4

KEMPSVnXB LAKE -By owner. No
qutdifying, $4,500 negotiable and assume

paymcate of $718.24 Pm 9M« niA.
fix«d mortgage, three bedrooms, 2Vi

baths, lar^ townhouse. Many extru,

move in fast. 495-9739. on

"CHARUeiy THE TUNER" - Quality

piano tuniiv and rqwir. Vintage u{night,

$675.00. tuned, deUvered guaranteed,

aiarky Garrison. 468-3854. <fB

FOR RENT

ELLswmrrH S7i.8N

AhMiinum sided Cape Cod, two bed-

rooms, large rec rooei. tttadicd garage,

many taprovementa. By appointment

423-2070. MIA

mmCKBL ' Three bedroom, 2 bath,

coloniil Tttioh, kross from golf course.

Large maMcr bedroom, den and dining

roofli, ceiling fans, salt treated dedc.

La^ wooded fenced yard, $79,500. CaO

4«4B95. SIM

HOME FOB SALE - $3000 and assume.'

$625 month in Princess Anne Plaza, three

bedroom, ranch at 9H%, garage, ixntral,

an>liancfs, screen porch, new carpet, 463-

4767. It 1-21

SIHrra N<MV<H.K - Unftamkhed apart-

meiA, 2 bedrooms, nmrly Renovated. Car-

pet, wasber/drya l^k-up, gas heat,

large porch and yvd, garage and suxag/e

buiidinp. $450 irius security, utilities fur-

mshed. 483-1934. Mi-ii

BAKBIM>AD - $5,900phM asmme $538

uo., two bedroom, two bath, end

towrtwme. Ot tat with Of^an to buy.

$495mo.424>26e8. 4»i-m

lAOnrOCMD 4 UVER EDCX - Mo. to

Mo. loMe. aeu 4 affntteble. 1. 2. * 3

bedrm. uniu. $200-$330. Centrally

located in P<»tsniouth. Convenient to

military bases. Call 3994604 or 397-3341

.

131MS

^^iiif^oifii

FORTHOSiWHOSEEK
TNESEST

Lumrkm
Apartments & Townhouses

OptnOtax9-5:Sun. IM
On Providence Road 2 f«

W of MMtary Highway

424-7867

SERVICES

FL4T RATE LONG DISTANCE Phone

Service for $100 per month. Earn $70

each sale {dus nwwthly bomis. For infor-

mttioa and ai^Bcation to become a sub-

scriber and/or marketing supervisor, call

217-5a!3-007s'l0a.m. to 8p.m. it t-a

MI^JNT qERMAN • By owner, three

bednxmt, brick ranch, fenced back _yi^.
^

Ownir hdps with dming costs, 487-8750 ''

saVe llWs on unDmited long (finance

or 485-4035. -

....

PAINTIM: AND STAINING • Interior/

Exterior; reasonable rates, free

estimata. residatial and commerdal.

Call 497-4340 4tMi

MISCFOR SALE

FO|t .SALE - Hoipoint stove • SlOth

Maytag dryer - $75. Both white, (jood

coiulition. Call 471-260hafter 5:30 p.m.

weekdays - anytiirc weekends. tfn

FLOItAL rukt MUtional jofa, Pine

Bassett crib w/mattress, 'exodlent con-

dition. %VJO each or best offer. SB7-7924

after6p.ni. 4«i-2s

FOR SALE • A romance cruise for two,

to Preeport, Bahamas for 5 days. Inquire

at 461 -0095 on weekends before 7 p.m.

412-4

LOCAL MSTRDUTER has available 9

luxury all aluminum above ground pools,

1986 modA, at tremendcms (fiscounu.

Call Tony. 490-9828. u ti

'*^ ''
cifis. Flat rate of $12(i per mbnth.

'^Bi^aiess or persewi!^ I^feweiiifS^iall

^ ^^3169. ««Mi

fflfiUNG - Custom made and designed

"^ clothes in piy home at very reascmaUe

4-

'^/Vh«Nr
-^ Bi^rinforlUntir^

CaN-ThcProfcssionalt

Joe Johnson

Free Sectir^

Analysis

54M20a

xDUMAN

JtKJ 1 »• »J

priees. Call46l-3835 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

4II.2S

TRADE
SWnOflNG POOCI - Local dealer will

t^e MiytUiv of vafaK towsds purdiase

: df hixwy all alvminum above the ground

tNKris.Calllack. 490-9828. iti-7

,^^^4^ Phiaibiiig Sepain

^1-4^ Ei««- Dnita CleaH

547^11 4iS-lMl 48M131

IMI

USSN.IWaK.ai«Mk,V«.

wtwonaniniiii

opai[M^sjSMsnisM.«Msni

627-«944 539-3434

1984 FORD BRONCO 4i4: 2 time

paint, automatic,power steer., air con-

ditioned, tilt, cruise, captain's chairs,

one owner,; perfect. S 1 1 ,499.

1983 FORD RANGER: 4 whed drive,

air condititmed, stereo/tape, 2 tone

paint, wheds. Avg. retail $7,000 sale

iwke $6700. Save $700>

19M WtD MUSTANG: Hatchback,

aittoniatic. power steering, air con-

dition, stereo, tib whed. Avg. retail

$6825. sale imce $6226. Save $600.

1913 FORD LTD: 2 tone, automatic

power steering, ur conditioning, tilt,

cruise, power windows, stereo., Avg.

fctafl $6450, sale price $5700. Save

$750.

1984 DODGE DAYFCmA: 'Turtw',

loaded with options, leathet,

stereo/tape, one owner ^675.

1984 MERCURY LYNX: Station

Wigoa, automatic, power steering, ur

conditioning, stereo, only 12,000

D^ilesJ^vg. retail $6250, sale price

$S«S0. Save $600.

Vtt NBERCVRY CAPRI: Coupe. 4

speed, pcMrer steering, stereo Upe.

sunroof, economical and sporty. Ky%.

retid $«57S. sale price $3800. Save

$775.

1984 FORD MUSTANG GT: 5 speed.

Turbo, stereo/cassette, air conchtioning.

power windows, power locks, tilt

aluminum wlwels.'$8500.,

i«FdLo^ eustoMr cruiser:
'Statio;i Wagon, full sized luxury,

loaded with equipmoit, wire wheds,

diesd. Avg. retail $4850, sale price

S3300.^veSI6SO.

1982 iORD ESCMtT: Sution wagon.

OL, power steering, stereo, cruise con-

trol. Mggage rock, squire package.Avg.

r«tail$4«75, sale price $4,300.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO MJV • Gently used ha-

nbure decorative items and housdidd

needs. CaU 485-5184 or 393-2389, ask for

Joyce. *t-2i

LdODNGFOR
AROOMMATEt

Wbedier yooNe got a placem not wc can

fiiid the perfect romnate for youl

Rocmunate Finding Services

58M100 I

GBEENSUN-lnVirfiiiJs
BeRch,al]adiilU,l,2and3

bcditXMn ^Mitments.

HcMnd k(M water inchided.

PilMsApt.46«-2000.

fOrfltflWk

ELECTRICIAN QUALITYWORK
Adfttions ft RonocMfaig

WARRENFISHER
% Residaiti4l, Industrial, Marine

Deer Hunters!

ALVA Irish Bmimgartner's

TaxidMiny-Aiiiiiial

Art Studio

Open 24 hours. Museum quality. 23 years of experioice,

forn^'ly of Jonas Brothers.

1-787-4431
PImm Lnvs riwn(e
IwfCalYMctKk!

Two locations to serve jrau

Mata Office: Oover, VA
804-454-7656

HOME REPAIRS COIN-STAMPS-HOBBIES

MARVIN COINHOME
IMPROVEMENT'

Rooflnf and Home Rcfiair.

Re^teitial, Commadail. Free

estimates. LOW OVEBHI^AO
CUTSCOST. 404C»

NORVIEW COIN SHOP
BajrlagaadSdttvGoM

aadSliwCMn
Sttmpa

« Soathcra Sho^q CcBter

Norfolk IS341ia

filMRAL« FAMILY DENTISTRY

HAPPII^IESS IS A HEALTHY MOUTH

•A«)ert P. SotemonD.D.S.

•Akin G. Forbes O.D.S.

Qfgwrdik¥om\yOtnmry

Greenbrwr Sq.. Suite 2E

1324N. Battlefield Blvd.

Office 547-2171 Ans. Service 625-0561

^M
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Steady as she goes

Perched ob tkc eighth floor of the Gateway Towen biiiMlBg, now nndcr construction on the ocean-

front, Danny Rta^jHr nMt haad il^iMds to ^nct the aaae epoator down on the groni^ wh«rc toi

mannever 1 8-ton loid'ofc«nnte«i tte top ^rt the i

Easton is

city's doctor

until then the retponsibSity was
gived to a registered num."
There was a lot to do in the new
position.

"The first thing I did was
worlc to get our offices out of a
trailer and into the present

building," he said. "That tooic a
longtime."

But his main focus has been
on the city's onplc^ees.

"Everything they do, as far as

injury or illnns, which interferes

with their diility to work, we deal

with," he said. "Whether it is oc-

cupatiooflUy related or if they

contact a siclcness at home. If it

affects thdr worlc, they can come
tome."
Otw of his most interesting and

most dangerous oues dealt with a

^ high rinking dty dffkial.

"He came to me with a rash

on his flKC and it was hard to tell

if (t ««• shiagte or poison ivy,"

he said. "The problon is if you
treat it. fw one and it is the other

it could cause permanent blind-

ness."

After consulting some
spedaU^, they treated it and
evttythihgwaefine.

In that case and in many
othersi^itt laid/having 4 doctor

on call for the employees,

fallows' f^ycuid diagnosis and
referral, ^at limits the

p<»ttt>itlty of life-long

disability."

^ Earn as much asyou want by selling subscr^tiory$ti

Are you, your church or civic group looking to a

really worthwhile fund-raising project?
'
''

bo you want a quick and easy way to earn hundfecfe

of dollars

to support

independ

newspaper

features

while at the same time h^^ping

YOUR city's dedicatedt'^^^^^

ently- owned community
- the only one with all the pictures, news,

and editorials of most interest to

your family and friends? If so, Campaign 25 is the SQlu^pn.

Admit it. You care about your community, and so do we.

And together we can work to make it an even better pl|ce

in which to live and do business,

for every 25 new subscriptions

group generates for The Ports-

The Chesapeake Post , or The
we'll gladly rebate back to you

pe Cfiesapeafce ^M Thiit's why
you or your

mouth Times,

Virginia Beach &m,
$125,orhalf-off

the regular $10 a year subscription rate. Tliat's a savings of50%

!

In addition, you'll enjoy the pleasure of receiving your hometown

per, loaded with all the club news,

and ads which mean the mc^ to you,

through the mail to your home every week

weeks,

not give it a try and join

newspa*

pictures

delivered

for 52

Why

i

the dozens of other people and groups who have already

taken advantage of this campaign. For more details

call 547-4571 or simjly stop into any of our newspaper

offices and pick up a Campaign 25 sign-up form.

We want to be your newspaper

!

O Yes. Please mail me a Campaign 23 sign-up form.

D Yes. Pjease call me about your Campaign 25.

Name

Address

City

np

State

Phone

to: CniM^ 2S, c/o The Vli«Mi iMdl In.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,J

»!m!-y.'.!.4:;::M'".':.l.'!!.Vi!!^

1

Photo kyluMiD. But
Part of Dr. Eiston's Job b adnlabtnitive. He works with the dty's

otho- dqiartments to be continoi^ aware of what is going on with the

employees of the city at every level.

"One of the beauties of being

in salaried service," he con-

tinued, "is the focus you have to

serve the people."

Easton, who lives with his

wife Frances in Sandbrid^, said

it has been awhile sinSe he has

had employees use his service to

try to get out of work.

"When I first started, a lot of

employees seemed to try to use

the services to get out of work but

that has dropped off," he said.

"But then they started to see the

service as a place to deal with real

medical problems tmd it was to

their advantage to use it

honestly."

One thing Easton emphasized

is the distinctinn hf«tw«<*p what he
does and what the Department of

Public Health does.

"They are concerned with the

public health of the citizens of

>^ginia Beach," he said. "I deal

wMi the health of the city's on-
plo^ees only. Not their spouses,

not their dependents. Wst tlie

mployees."
Understanding the relationship

between a person's occupation

and theu" itealth is inpOTtant,

said Easton. In one case abnost

an entire office comi^ained. It

ouled up that it wasn't a i^iyacal

illn«s but the work enviroimeat

had deteriorated because,of poor

communication and tenh>n.

"People had just stopped

payhig attention to one another

and got wrapped up in thor own
situation," said Easton. "Once I

realizni the root was not phyncal

in nature I got some of them

together and they worked it out

themselves. The problem was of-

fice dissati<!f?«ction
"

As the director of occupational

health, Easton is conscious of the

overall health of the employee

community.

"Though we would like to

think of Virginia Beach as a clean

city," he said, "we are seeing

more people with drug-related

problems, whether it be prescrip-

tion drugs or those obtained on
the street."

"I wouldn't say it is a monu-
mental problem," he continued,

"but there has been an increase in

the use of marijuana, prescrip-

tion drugs and alcohol, even a

small bit of cocaine. But within

the employee population the ac-

tual problem is the same for all

industry, and if tho-e is an abuse,

it is usually with alcoh(ri."

When Easton isnt working,

there are times when you may not

be able to contact hbn at all.

"I'm a certified scuba diver

and I've discovered the world of

underwater photography," he
said. "The best thing tki&vx it is

my beeper doesn't w(H-k under
water and there are no telephones

there."

Edwards retires from

federal civil service

(command's) labor and employee
relations and services program
(which) reflect her in-depth

knowledge and understand-

mg..."

Captain Allen also presented a

station plaque and a retironent

certificate to Edwards.

Praise also came from com-

manding Office Fleet Combat
Trainmg Center, Atlantic, Dam
Neck Captain John Narciso,

whose command was also served

by Edwards. He preKnted her

with a command plaque.

Chief of Labor Relations for

the Office of Civilian Personnel

Management Southeast Region

Walt Bagby read a

congratulatory letter from the

region's director, 0. W. Wooten.

His letter praised Edwards' pur-

suit of excellence, devotion and
dedication.

"You have been an inspiration

to your peers - an example of per-

sonal excellence, perseverance

and hard work," read Wooten's

representative.

Edwards then received a

Commander in Chief U.S. Atlan-

tic Fleet plaque presented by
Bagby.

To guarantee that Edwards'

memories of 22 years at NAS
Oceana would not soon fade, co-

workers and friends gave her a

brass ship's clock as a parting

gift.

Formal farewells gave way to a

"roasting." Metal Tradn Coun-
cil Chief Stewwd M. E. "Butch"
Halterman noted, "After we
heard Emma Lee was rething and
stopped jumping for joy in the

union office, we decided that she

had treated us fairly and
equitably through aU of our
dealings with her."

He gave her a union hat with

five different pins on it. "A
union hat is no good without phu
on it," explained Halterman.

As a trade-off for his having to

participate in some labor
negotiations and become an "ex-

pert" in the process, former NAS
Oceana Supply Officer Com-
mander Jay Smith hiducted Ed-
wards into the Supply Corps as

an "Honorary Supply Officar."

According to the colificate,

"she may use MILSTRIP,
MILSTAMP UADPS,
NALCOMIS, UMMIPS.
IDA/FIMS, MERIT PAY, and
NCPDS terminology (^avy
acron]^) as though she under-

stands it."

Concluding the ceremony.
Civilian Personnel Director

Colleen Sherman said that the

command's "labor relations

program is the b«t... and it is

htcaoM Emma Lee buiU it."

U.S.I, MRMITMI IL.(,D Ml

REUNION
U.S.S. Hermitage (L.S.D. 34)

Int^ested Contact

CJ.DeHart
1459 Robin Rd.

Wataloo, Iowa^701

Phone: (319) 291-6435
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Pam Lingle
As director of the city's multimedia public information

office, Lingle handlespublic r^ationsmdpublic utfbrmation

k

By Janes D.Barr
staff Writer

When Pamela M. Linf^e, fresh

out of college, firrf came to work

in 1973 at the Virginia Beach

Municipal Center, she was
charged with creating a new
"services information hotline."

Operating as a "one-stop

shopping place" for people to

register complaints or obtain in-

formation, she kept most of her

facts on flle in a small Rolodex.

And now, 14 years later, she

has sucy»ssfuHy risen from her

initial status as administrative

aide to the director of the city's

Office of Public Information,

which last year fielded 130,000

phone calls and each month
produces an average of 157 hours

of original cable television

programming.

"We always wish we could do

more," Lingle, a Kempsville

resident, said. "But with the

limited resduroes we work with we

can only do about 40 percent of

what we are contracted about from

the various departments."

Lingle's office, which falls un-

der the direction and respon-

sibility of City Manager Thoinas

H. Muehleabcck, is always ready

to assist any of the city's other

departments. She views her role

as one who is responsible for

"getting together the right people

with the right information and

department," she said.

mmications link betw&in

the citizens and the city

government. We do every-

thing we am to let them

know what is going on and

pass on information that

the various departments

think the public needs to

know. "--Pamela Lingle,

director of the Public In-

formation Office of

Virginia Beach.

"It's fortunate in this city that

everyone is under the same
pressure," she added. "They
know we can't reach everyone

and we try to call back and say

what we can do and what we

Muehlenbeck said Lingle ser-

ves his and other city offices in a

"support role."

"It is up to her to put the city's

best foot forward," he said.

Muehlenbeck also noted that it

was under Lingle's care that the

PIO office

made up of

three units
Virginia Beach's Public In-

formation Office conducts a

variety of projects and

programs de»gned to provide

citiz^s 'vtith up-to-date, ac-

curate information.

The office is composed of

three units; Admiaistrative,

Media Services and Municipal

Cable Productions.

AtlmlaiBtnitlve handles PIO
g^ennal business functions and

strategic planning, as well as

op«-ating the Services and In-

formation Hotline. This in-

novative telephone service

receives an average of 130,000

calls each year and directs

callers to the appropriate city-

sponsored, and other resources

as well as taking c<»nplaints and

requests for services.

Media Services acts as a

liason between the dty and the

preii. Facilita^f i^^ll
coi/Wafe ofthe dPfs project,

events and people,in addUion,

this unit produ^s a diverse

array of publications and coor-

dinates special events.

Mimidpiri OiUe is the unit

comprising Virginia Beach's

govermnent access television

channel, Citicable 29. Its many
programs are designed to

provi(k citizens a gUmpse into

city government and what

makes it work.

The budget for the Public In-

formation Office for fiscal year

1986/87 is $621,190.

Call 427-4111 for more in-

formation.

city's <able station, Channel 29,

was startMl and nurtured.

"It is undoubtedly one of the

best in the region, if not in the

"It is undoubtedly one of
the best in the region, ifnot

in the nation. "--City

Manager Thomas H..

Muehlenbeck about the

city's caWe television

station for) which Pam
Lingle is responsible.

nation," Muehlenbeck said.

During her years of working at

City Hall, the city has expoien-

ced many chants. Lingle has

viewed these changes firsthand

and been a part of them. But she

nevo' really intended to remain so

long in Virginia Beach.

"When I first started my goal

was to be(X>me an assistant city*

manager, though not necerautfy

here," she said. "Then I saw that

)«(r had to do a lot of movinf''

and being a city manager at small

towns fi«t before you got any-

where. ftUt once I got into this

department my position sort of

evolved into what it is now. I just

stayed."

A William and Mary 0)11^
graduate, Ungle said she planMd
to take her government degree

with a concentration in inta-

national reUtioiu to Washington,

D.C. to land a federal job. Lin^
also obtained a master's degree^
Urban Studies and Public Aa-'

ministration from Old Etominion

University in 1979.

"lirqitNiir»iigh.two ii

with the Ce«fr«r tntcllifnifl^

Agency," she said, but the

position of "information

classifier did not sound toa ex-

citing so I came to Virginia

Beach."

Over the years, as city offices

have caoglit up with automation,

the complexion of Lingle's job

has changed.

"I think technology has

changed my job descriptton," she

said, alluding to the com-
puterization of dissiminttting

press releases, cable program-

ming, satellites and the mass

news media. But dealing with the

media is not Ungle's migor con-

con.
"I think the challenge is to

provide the most informatioii in a

Ufflited buget," she said.

Lingle said she spoids much of

Minimum wage
Senator's proposed 37 percent increase in

minimum wage draws mixed reactionsfrom Beach

obsmrers

Pam Little,

director, Office

ofPubUc Information

Nr time "overseeing^ 20 on-

|A^es in my dqiNutmoit." Ctae

6f thdse staff membtn, Bwtrtee

KltehM, coordioatOT of mtd^
s«rvi<^. said ttM Lingle is very

atM at (tekt^BH"paBsibiHty.

And t^t, m^m ndd, "is the

signdfa good Kiministrator."

"She gives you a lot of

freedom." Kitchen continued,

"to use your own straoi^ to get

the job d0De the beat way you

can."
In ad(Mon to the phtme calls

wd caUr^ropwBidag, Lingje's

office al|» writM and sands out

about 2S to 3S frahmm rdeases

monthly. The phone calls alcne

her of^ mswers equals more

than 10,000 calls usk month or

about 360 calls a day^

Coaipared to other ctMi-

parabiy sized cities, Ua^ Jiid

Virpnia Be«;h stacks iq> w& in

^ __^ ttf}^tB|tiBH.||IJ|lUte

riAil^fRlflifPfBl^^.

; ^*I went to a confereiic»4rf Iks

Intemattonal Oty Maiiigawiir

Association," she sai^ wiMNi

partidpants disoMsad and com-

pared themsdves to a ~modd
city." "I saw that iw were doi^
as much or Inore than they

were," she said.

But above lA, Lingle clearly

un(fa»'stands her office's

obligation to the members of the

Virginia Brach conunuidty.

"As Uie public infomu^tm of-

fice, "we are here to me^ their

needs," she s«d. "We are the

communications link between the

citizans and the city government.

We do everytfdng we can to let

them know «rtiat is going on and

paM on infonmrtion that the

various dq»rtHMnts 1hM( the

IwUi^neecb to know."

^I—aa D. Barr

SliffWranr

In respcmse to the possibility of

tlw federal minim«ini wage being

increased from $3.35 to $4.60 in

the near future, local o^anvers

differ tai thdr views as to the im-

pact it would have on the Vkginia

Bmch economy.
Identifying some of the

bmeflta and drawbacks, govtra-

ment and private sector

professionals commented that

with Virginia Beach's heavy

r^ance on the tourist industry

and the thousands of summer-

tinK jobs which pay minimum
wage or close to it, any change in

the pay structure would affect

this area.

"I think it will generate em-

ployraeBt in the area" said James

Birtiilli, coordiaator of the city's

Division of Tourist Develop-

ment. "We will just have to wait

and see until something like this

oOflMS up. But, I think a higher

minimum wage will make it more

attracttve for young people to

come tane to wwk a summer
job."

"We will just have to

wait and see until

something like this coma
up. But, I think a higher

mh^mm m^ will make it

mmrt Mttractive for young

peogU to come here to

9 iwiffinfr

Jmms Mieketts, coor-

tfuurtor, Virgtnia Beach

Division of Tourist

Devtiopment,

Rokart H. Viritos, presidoit of

the 120-niember Virginia Beach

Hotel and Motel Association,

sees it another way.

"It will hurt youth em-
pio^rs," he said. "It is an ex-

pose that isn't recovered."

"It would be nice if the future

minhnum wage law was tied to a

youth program," Vakos con-

tinued. In the past "we have had

to curtail the onployment of

youth becMisr many onployers

would rather hire an older po-son

and five them more respon-

sibiHty."

"// will hurt employers.

It is an expense that isn't

recovered. "-Robert Vakos,

president of the Virginia

Beach Hotel and Motel

Association.

Ricketts and Vakos were
responding to a recently

publish^ report that Sen. Ed-
ward Kennnly would press in

Congress for an increase in the

federal minimum wage of at least

$1.2S a^ve the present $3.3S, an
increase of 37 percent. The
present mininaum wage level has

not changed since 1 98 1

.

"It seems to me to be a two-

sided sword," said City coun-

cilman Robert Fentnss. "While
it seems desirable, I would guess

it hurts the free enterprise system.

The tourist industry that hires for

the summer season would be

severly impacted.

"I don't Jcnow how you can

pass a law like this and not hurt

some segment of the society," he

continued. "]|n this case it is the

young emplo)^."
Virgbria Venable. ad-

ministiNative assistant in the

Department of Economic
Development for the city of

Virginia Beach, said because it is

a national regulation, "it won't

hurt us individually."

"The employment base is

ste»iy in Virginia Beuh," she

copttAued.mm WittM €im to

f;4lir fS»«liiw«'%mf pftrt-MWf

wotktn that seek jobs in Virgtem

Beach (taring the summer months,

"the majcxity of workers are

enqdoyed by manufacturing firms

and they don't pay minimum
wage."

Katrina Nock, office ad-
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Bush wins IRA
welterweight title

Virginia Beach pro kick-boxer

Curtis Bosh recently won the In-

ternation?! Karate Associations

Southeastern Welterweight title

with a victory over Alan Watson.

Bush scored a third round

knock-out in the match which

was held in the Bahamas.

Watson entered the fight with a

29-3 record while Bush upped his

record to 24-4 with 17 knock-

outs.

Bush is currently ranked num-

bw (me in the world in the

welterweight division.

Vandals damage shelter for homeless families

Cwtia

ByJaaMsD.Bair
StiAWftt*

Tliough thieves and vandals do

ncK usually discriminate who they

victimize, when they broke into a

small dujriex at 2603 Kempsville

Road, their crime seemed douMy
insensitive.

The house, vacant for some

time, was being restored by

Ecumenical Housing Inc., an in-

dependent organization in

Virginia Beach, to provide

Imising to homeless families.

"If it wasn't for the break-in

and damage," said George

Willians, one of the original

board members of Ecumenical

StiUirians to (^pm Fcfr. /

Housing, Inc., "we would

akeady be in operation."

"We don't know when it was

done," said flora Hxfwkt, (duUr-

woman of the organization,

"The police are beii« very hdp-

fiil but no one was living Uioe

and we don't know whoi it hap-

poied."

Ecumenical Housing already

has one home in operati(m in dM
Princess Anne Piazza area c^ted

the Samaritan House which has

housed ovCT 100 families in the

past two years. "We've got

p^jple needing a place right

now," said Williams. The new

house on Kempsville Road is

called Samaritan House II.

Larry Tmitt, a representative

for Smith A Keene Electrical Ser-

vice, estimated the damage to the

air conditioning units at the

duplex would run over $300.

"One unit I know is bad, the

other one will have to be looked

at," he said.

But motX of the damage was

(ione to tlw plumbing system. All

the cof^MA" tuMng on the outside

of the Ikmim and under the foun-

dation wu ripped out. Plus, two

tmVmMi,pam* WOtaBU inspects

Engessor

pushes for

crusade

Robert Engessor, a r^tiMd

Mvii^. has invited City Obundl

to join his crusade for peace. ^

He told City Council laM week

that when he retirwi in 1977 he

took up a crusade for social

justice. A flag at his home in

Fairfield, he said, is flown at

half-mast to remind the (im-

munity of the 241 American

Marines who di^ on bkkidy

Sunday to bring peace to

Lebanon.

Councibnan John Perry, who
sponsored Engessor's address last

week,' said he did so b«»use he

believes in free speech for

everyone regardless of ra(X, color

or creed.

aty Couac^^efs
"il""^

Illegal

parking

fine up
Illegal pu-king in a handi-

capp«i driver s|mk% can cost the

viohitor more than $100.

Cky CouKil lus i»^ed an or-

ditti^ ino^oing the fine from

$tOM$25. However, if tlK fine is

not i»dd in three (kys, it will be

dmiUed. If the $M fine is not

pi^ hi 30 (toys, the offender

would be subject to a maximum
fine of $100 plus c(»U in Goieral

IM^ct Court.

Area (Mas almdy are con-

si<Mng rii^ar legislaticm. la

Ctes4}«Uce, Councti has asked

t^ dty attori^ to draw an or-

dinal matchii^ the p^ialties

«l(HSted in Virpma Bach.

Tia Viiiisia Bach (»-dinance

provida for a parkmg citation to

be i»tMd a^uiut the vdiude's

owner mdeM the officer obsnves

the vi(4ation in which case he will

dtetheoffoida.

The (mUnance also requires

that dw car parked in tlw han-

iHapp^ stMces have "han-

^^jped-poim" Ucene {dates

issued by Uk i:Hvisi(»} of MoU»
Vehicles and authorizes the

po^ng of tlK iKKiM of the

Tcnns ofMoore

deal spelled out
With the R. G. Mootc S14

million suit behind it, the dty is

now d^ermined that a similar

situation doa not (»me up ^pun.

Mayor Itobcrt G. Jaaaa said,

after rea<Unt tomu of a settle-

moit liM ««ek, tlMt the dty will

stiMiy tlw issue so that ronedie

can be put into |4ace to {H-ev»t a

recuRaaca.

hx a work session earlkr. Vice

Mayer Mcycra Obcradorf

ly^oted that the school sj^tem

have someoiw sit In A City

C(HUKal Bwetlnp wiiweiMuaaf-

fecU^ the schools are scheduled

tobec(msidRed.

The R. G. Moon Building Cor-

poration had sued the city for $14

million because that the company

wtt losing money as a result of

the dty's refusal to approve site

plans for the Ocean Lakes

subdhrision.

CoimcU.pi^5

Action deferred

to next meeting
TTiis week's r^ular Qty Coun-

cil meeting was cut short because
of snow. AU items were defered
to ntaO. Momlay when ctrondl

members hold their regular

meting at 2 p.m. at City Hall.
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Quietiy doing her job

In her 14 years of serviceto the city, Pam Lingle

has given miich. Not only that, in spite of her job as

direct^ of^e Public Information Offifx, she hi^

more or less stayed out of the limelight, quietly

doing her job/and doing it well.

Her commitinent to her job and the quality of

her work is reflected in the number of years she has

continued in the office and her advancement to the

position of director. Her knowledge of the city's

workings has allowed her to organize and ad-

ministrate her office effectively and efficiently.

While most of us only see the results of her work

in the form of the news and information that comes

out of the Public Information Office, those that

work with her see much more. Their praise is not

limited to her ability to get things done, but also the

way she gets things done.

Not only is she an excellent motivator of others,

but she leads by example. While she may carry the

title of director, those that work with her know she

is working alongside them, in touch with the daily

happenings.

Being in charge of the information office of the

rapidly growing city of Virginia Beach is not easy.

Pam Lingle's ability to be. the "go-between" for

the residents of the city and the city government is

to be praised.

Hie next time you read an announcement about

a city activity or hear about a program in one of the

many departments of the city, you can be sure that

Pam Lingle is still at work, quietly getting the job

done.—J.D.B.

Minimum wage

The attractivenss of setting a new minimum
wage level is deceptive. If only a passing thought is

given to it, minimum wage seems advantageous

without hurting anyone. But on closer

examination, a mitiimum wage can be hurtful.

Even to the people it trys to help.

Basically, minimum wage is supposed to help low

skilled workers earn enough to get by in today's

world. No new taxes are levied. The average citizen

is happy. It seems to do the trick. But the new

money is not created out of thin air. Don't be

fooled by surface ai^jearan^s.

In many cases, if the wage is raised, the employer

who pays it may have to cut back on the number of

people he employs. The final effect is fewer jobs.

That doesn't help anyone.

For the businessman, the cost incurred is even-

tually passed on to the consumer. Prices go up to

cover overhead. Everyone is hurt by that.

In some cases, the small businessman is hurt.

Unable to absorb the new cost, he is forced to pay

the new wage and even mor^ when you figure the

added burden of employer taxes and benefits. The

move is hailed as help for the "little man" and

forgets the other little men that are caught in the

fallout.

Politically, it is a good move. Few legislators

would want to vote against it. It would look insen-

sitive to the needs of the public. Setting a new
minimum wage is easily justified. Socially and

economically it creates a "safety net" to keep

people from becoming indigent. The govenunetit,

without increasing the welfare budget, use thdr

legal power to protect the poor.

But except for the small percentage a minimum
wage law protects, the rest of the citizenry is affec-

ted negatively. Initially, most do not feel the cost.

But over time, the cost of paying for the poor

touches everyone.—J.D.B.

Sadness, not outrage

Ecumenical Housing, Inc., is trying to help the

hon»kss of Virginia Be&ch. Private gifts, donations

of furniture and volunteer service allows this

organization to reach out to families in need. And
all of it is done without the assistance of federal or

state aid.

While they continually struggle against meeting

their financial commitments, they recently became

victims of vandalism at one of their two hom« for

the homeless.

A response of outrage would be expected.

But their response is one of sadness. They are sad

that there are some who would stoop so low as to

vandalize thdr home as it prepares to open. They

are sad the opening was delayed. They are sad that

those in need will have to wait.

They would have hop^ that their limited funds

could go toward helping those in need. Now their

funds will have to go to repair the damage done by

vandals.—J.D.B.

Mtelirteiich^

Voice gf the People

"Doyou think thefederal minimum wage should be raised?"

"Yes, I think it should be raised

to match the cost of living. I

don't know how people drawing

minimum wage can live on it."

Bnnda Harr^, 48 #^

"No, I don't think it should be

raised. I believe in laissez falre.

Leave it alone. Let the market

determine the rate."

J«ffCi|rter,29

^awrryFxrk

U.S. Navy

"Yes, for the average family,

minimum wage does not pay
enough to get by. Unless you are

highly skilled, you can't get

anything but minimum wage and
that isn't enough."

taBBiag SaloD Manager

Commentary

Owls: Real harbingers of spring
By Craig Ttfts,

NaliowdWNHiB FcdmiliM

While we ourselves may feel no

hint of simag in the winter air,

invisible hormonal changes are

taking place within many plants

and animals as their internal

clocks tick to the tune of imper-

c^tibly lengthening days.

First signs of spring come
earlier than the return of robins

or the songs of bluebirds, or even

the bursting into bloom of

hazdnat and skunk cabbages.

Late December/early January

sees a cranking up of spring ac-

tivities among two large species

of fairly common North

Ammcan owls: the great homed
owl and the barred owl.

The great horned owl, the

larger of the two, will be sitting

on 4gs come late January/early

February, even in the coldest part

of its nesting range. It starts set-

ting up its nesting territories by

Chrisdnas, right around the shcHt-

eA day of the year.

That's a great time to listen for

the booting ot pair«, as any hardy

participant of the annual Christ-

mas bird count will tell you.

Some ice-crystal-clear morn-
ing, at 4:30 or 5 a.m., just sit

yourself on a woodland hilltop

and listen for the great homed
owls, "partitioned off from

each otho-, each pair guarding

acres and acres of woodlands.

The deeper hoot of the male will

respond to the more mellow alto

hoot of the female.

Sometimes different pairs of

owls—perhaps four or five—will

caU to each other.

Tliese "Wg-earcd," n^
flying tigers of the North
American skies are incredibly

powoful raptors. Though great

homed owls are known to prey

mainly on small mammals and

cotain bird species, these are

trends about the size and diver-

sity of their prey: small house

cats, skunks, even young
peregrine falcons.

Owls, however, like mc^ birds,

are more featters than body,

and so can't fly off with prey that

weighs more than they do.

Young great homojs are oftm
feeding at the nest by late

Febmary and frequently leave the

nest flightlos. At that state

they're known as "branchers,"

making their way from tree to

tree by hopinng and flatting.

I (mce monitOTcd a great homed
owl nest for the entire nestii^

season in coMtal New Jersey.

Durinc the six to eight-week

incubation aad fledging perkxl I

was surprised to fii^ (among

various foods) very freshly-

caught flounder at the base of the

nnd^tre^.
the barred owl, slightly

smalte than the great horned,

seons to prefer streuo bottoms

and riparian woodlands, and

perh^K it is more wary of subur-

bia than the upland-loving great

homed's ear tufts.

Nevertheless, its hearing is

acute, as is its night vision, and it

too is a vety ^ve. aggressive

predator. I recently heard of cme
that killed a flamingo.

Barred owls tend to nest later

in the seaaoD than Uk great homed.
They're mart ^kdy to take

up residence in a hollow tree, or,

not kjoiting a suitable tree, a nest

box. The gmt homeds in-

itMLMkipapS
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Write

UsA
Letter

Letters to the editor are

wdctmied and oicouraged. Let-

Us% sliouU be typed, douUe-
spaced and written in

paragraph fonn. Tluy shcMdd

indiule tte sender's name, «i-

dre» and {riiooe numba.
Letters ouy be wtlttei <m aU
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the right to edit as necouiy.
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Whfefe have all

the heroes gone?

Do you remember Roberto

Clemente? He was a perennial

altstar right fielder for the Pitts-

biB^ Pfaates. More than that,

he was a man of character.

As an athlrte, he was feared in

the l^igue because of his ver-

satility tm the field and at the

plate. He could get on base by

bunting, slash a single to any

field, or just as easily, hit a home-

mn.
Once on base he was a threat to

steal second and opposing out-

fielders knew he was a tough

runner tothrow out at the plate.

As for his play in the outfield,

he practically owned it. He
routinely made catches that

looked like sure hits. Once he had

the ball, baserunners knew now
to try to "stretch" their hits for

another base-he would throw

you out. The test of a rigbtfieldn

is his ability to make the throw

from deep right to third base.

Roberto throws looked like

bullets and he made them lool^

easy.

As you can tell, Clemente was

my hero.

But he was my hero for more

than this. Off the fkld he was

known as a gentleman, a family

man, a man of the commimity.

His tragic death, while aboard a

plane that crash«l while ferrying

aid to earthquake victims, reftocts

his character.

I wince when I see the sports

heroes of today get tangled up in

drugs, scuffles with the police, or

other troubles.

Webster's Dictionary defines a

hero as "a man of distinguished

courage, moral and physical."

These days, someone Uke that is

hard to find.

/ winee- when / see tf»

sif^S Hetoes t>^ti^^ Mt
tangled up in drugs, ^^fies
with the police, or other

trouble.

Webster's Dictionary

defines a hero as "a man of

distinguished courage,

mora! and physical. " These

days, someone like that is

hard tofind.

It seems to me that the heroes

of days gone by have been

replaced not with new heroes, but

with celebrities.

The difference is more than

semantics. In comparison,
celebrities am be but a flash in

the pan. Heroes have character,

cdebrities are sometimes media
creations unsubstantial in the

long run.

Evory once in a while a survey

is taken to see who it is that our

youth admires. Thoe surveys,

for what they are worth, back up

my contention.

Scattered among the Top Ten
are a few people I would consider

worthy of praise. But for the

most part, the Top Ten consist of

men and women wh(»e popularity

depends on high movie or TV
ratings and who seek attention

through outlandish activity

rathor than by standing on prin-

ciple and long term commit-
ments.

It does my heart good to see a

few people, many times those

who are not even looking for at-

tention, getting attention. It is

hard to identify many of than.

N(M because there aren't any but

b«»use true heroes do not seek

the limdight.

There arc many people in our

society worthy of admiration.

But it seems that ^"moral or

phyncal coura^" has beoi left

by the wayside and replaced by
flashbulbs and press release.

Health Department

% Immunization clinic hours at

the Virginia Beach Health
DqMUtment's Human Service

BuUfUi^ are as follows:

Mondaj^ - 2-4 p.m.

Taeadays-2-4p.m.
Wednesdays - 8:^1 1 i^.ra.

Thursday - 2-4 p.m.

I^days- 8:30-1 1a.m.
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Six-year plan routinely approved

LETS TAU

By Rob lones, president,

Virglida B«wb Edantloii Amo^Um

While the headlines were filled

with hog li^oons and council

quips for school board membo*
resignafions, a 2SS-page
document (the Six Year Plan) was *

routinely approved by school

board members on Jan. 20.

VBEA members like to keq) an

eye on what the administration

and school board are up to. It

was my job to And out. Here are

some highlights, of what is planned

for the next six years.

The Deputy Superintendent

reports that projected enroUment

wUl increase significantly during

the next five years for elementary

schools while junior high enroll-

ment will remain constant

through 1988 and then beginto

increase. Senior high enrollment

will be stable until 1992 and then

takeoff.

The projected emoUment for

1991 is 78,397. In comparison,

the enrollment this year is 62,304.

It is clear that Deputy Superin-

tendent E. Bruce McGuirc will be

busy opening new schools for the

next six years.

Instructional Services staff

listed the same nine objectives for

the next six years. They will be

working on positive relationships

between area teams and school

staffs and they will be enhancing

the leadership role of the prin-

cipals. Ar«i teams plan to help

^p new V^W^ber orieotiUioiis.an;)

dVywide twicher in-services; Htfe

teachers of teachers will be

helping get ready for new instruc-

tional programs. They intend to

keep up with the state mandated

Standards of Learning and

Remedial Education programs.

They will spend a good deal of

time coordinating things.

The gifted program will grow.

In two years, Virginia Beach

should have theatre and music

programs for grades 4-6 and

visual arts and dance programs
for grades 7 and 8. These four arts

pn^rams will be introduced

for gifted children in grades 9-12

a year or two later.

The Office of Student Ac-

tivities will be active. Initiating ui

evaluation proc^ure for all sup-

plementary salary personnel in

1988 should perk up the ea» of

many coaches. In 1990, minfmal

certification standards for aU
athl^c coaches will arrive,

Po'sonnd Servios waotk to

look at employee assistance

progtams and ways to increase

employee attendance. In a couple

of years, they want to start a

rewards and recognition program

for all employMS. Ovei| the t^x.

year period, this group iomtt to

build on an excellent wdlnns
prc^am and conduct a Mnge
benefit study.

The Office of Planning,

Assessment and Resource
Devdopment will be busy plan-

ning, assessing and developing. It

takes 40 pages to get through

their plans, but you know how
thorough,those research folks can

be. ^

Developing the best curriculum

possible and a superior staff to

deliver that curriculum is the six

yev cballtmge of Curriculum and

Staff Development. Next year,

they hope to ^art a city-wide

Young Authors' Qub.
Media and Technology wizards

plan to computerize library

systems and set up

"downloading" from Chanpd 28

to the various schools. They ako

see the need for a planetarium to

be incorporated into the next new

high school.

This report noted that planning

for the last three years of the six

year plan was difficult due to

rapid improvements and changes

in technology.

Budget and Accounting had a

twq-page report. Paper costs

money you know. The budget of-

fice wants to sdf-insure wher^vw

possible, and the accounting of-

fice wants to automate as much

as possible.

Safety is the watchword of

school plant personnel as they in-

crease their efforts on prevjgitiyc

maintenance. Thfe^ iftier'S*torid

continue energy coOServUfBit.*

Supply personnel will be looking

at the cost effectivene^ of the

maintenance agreements for

school equipment. They will

evaluate textbook rentals and try

to start c(»utruction on 13 new

elementary schools. One objec-

tive missing from this repori is to

take the blame for everytMng

that goes wrong.

There are more school

cafeterias than McDonald's in

Virginia Beach. The food service

folks will be serving up training

programs to increase productivity

as well as providing wholesome
meals at affordable prices. Food
serviMs will use community in-

volvement in the years to oatM to

hdp keep the school lunch

program palatable.

PupU Personnel Services wants

to establish an on-line data base

system foir all students in all

schools by 1990-91 and transpor-

tation planners are getting ttaAy

to replace 34S buses and add 70

new ones in their six year plan.

They will continue to emphasis
safety.

It is impossible to summarize

the priority objectives of a

dynamic school system in one

column, but I hope I have picked

out some of the things that are

planned that indicate the direc-

tion of.the school system in the

next six years. Please do not

hesitate to call the schools if you
have questions or concerns about
what is planned for the future.

J6AAfetea

the

teadi

Mayor recognizes efforts

to aid the handicapped
The Virginia Beach Mayor's

Committee on Handicapped has

recognized an individual and an

organization for their con-

tributions to local handicapped

dtizens.

This is the eighth year the

committee has requested nom-

nations from the public and

awanftnl outstanding accomplish-

n^nt in improving the lifestyle of

the huidicapped.

Julie Hall is recognized for her

initiative and hard work in

providing employment oppor-

tunities for disabled dtizens. As

an employee of Kentucky Fried

Chicken, Hall faciUtated the

hiring of around 10 handicapped

CLASP business

meeting set for Feb. 19

CLASP (Citizens Loving All

Speaal Petite) will hdd its mcmth-

ly buanns meetmg Thursday,

Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. Location

will be at the Bow Creek

Recreation Center, 3427

aubhouse Road, Virginia Beach.

All votmg m«nbers are highly

encouraged to attend. All other

interested persons arc also invited

to attend.

For furACT information call

Lynn Gallob at 463-1148 or

Harry Baird at 486-31 10.

Proofing error

A story in last week's issuf

about Virginia Btadi's Directw of

Occupational Health said that the

doctor was responsible for the

city's "4 .444 full-time and 490

l»rt-time employers." It should

have read "employees." We
apologiM for the proofreading

error.

workers in Kentucky Fried

Chicken restaunmts in the Tide-

water area.

Due to her efforts and success

of the program, the company's

management has Kt a goal of

employing a handicapped worker

in each Kentucky Fried Chicken

store in Tidewater, and the

possibility of making this a
nationwide program is being ex-

plored.
HaU

Look for owls in early spring

CoatlBwd from pate 2

variably take over nests built by

o^ows, herons, or hawks.

A box in your yard won't, of

oiurse, guarantee a nesting owl,

but you em try. Mwmwhile, you

can listen for barred owls on cold

winter nights.

Its hoot, often paraphrased as

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE
VIRGINIA BEACH SUN.

Fire

Safety

By Martin Gnibe
Mvtur 1 1,. ; .xlilei

Patches of the

Virginia Beach

Fire Department
Most fire departmoits have pat-

ches sewn into the firefighters'

uniforms to identify them with a

particular fire department. Some
>. patches are very elaborate and
colorful while others are plain

and simple.

ITie Virginia B«u;h Fire Depart-

ment patch has clmnged, several

times. The origin^ patch was in-

deed very simple but it identified

the firefighters of Virginia Beach.

This patch was used from 1930

tothel960's.

The currently used patch came
out after the city merged in 1963

with Princess Anne County. The
color and the wording changed

only slightly, from fire division to

.fire department.
**

It is very similar to the city

seal. Very few fire department

OMpatch

patches across the nation have

this much color and detail. The

new patch was a lot smaller, too.

At fire department conventions

or trade shows, I always have a

chance to swap our patch with

other firefighters and receive

comments on how nice Virginia

Beach's fire department patch

looks.

These patches are worn on

dress uniforms and jackets. The

patch can also be founds

silkscreened into firefighters'

work uniforms, which is a blue

t-shirt and worn during routine

cleaning of the station and

equipment.

Please come by a fire station in

Virginia Beach and ask to look at

the fire department patch. Also

iask for a free pamphlet on fire

safety.

And always remember, test

your smoke detector and think

fire safety!

Wappadoodle Puppets

The Wappadoodle Puppets
will present "When I Grow Up"
at the Kempsville Playhouse in

the Kempsville Recreation Cen-

ter, 800 Monmouth Lane,

A^rginia Beach, on Saturday,

Feb. 7, 14 uid 21, at 11 a.m.

The Virginia Beach

Education y^sociation.

SchoolNurseDay

School Nurse Day is promoted

locally by the Virginia Beach

Education Association so that

school nurses are officially,

recognized for the many services

and kindnesses they provide

students. Each school honored its

own nurse in some special way on

Jan. 28. VBEA also held a recep-

tion for nurses that afternoon.

"Many of us have stereotyped

the nurse as the one who puts on

the bandage or ice pack when a

kid gets hurt, but the school nurs*

does so very much more than

handle emergencies," said Jamie

Chapman, VCBEA UniServe

Director.

The health screening

programs, including height,

weight, dental, skin, posture,

vision, hearing, blood pressure,

and|s«oliosis arc very important

services to students and their

parents. TTie school nurse exper-

tise helps students stay healthy

and learn more in school.

"Who cooks for you?" is similar

to the fairly regular call of a great

homed ("hoot") owl.

But it also has a large variety of

other vocalizations—including

what might be described as

maniacal laughter—enough to set

your own internal time clock

back a month or two.

nNewsut>scriptJon n Renewal
|

Please mail this coupon with your check to: {

SUN, 138 Rosemont Road, Virginia Beach, va. 23452

RATES: Within 40 miles of Virginia Beach:

D one year S10.00

Outside Tidewater area:

none year $15.00

Name
Address ^
Clty__

State

D^wo years $15.00

n Two years $22.50

.ZIP.

Reasons
Why You Should
Obtain Your
Equity Line

First Virginia

1 8.5%
JLM Annual PwcentagBRtto*—

2 NO CLOSING

%?•
FAST
APPROVAL--

Just 1% ovw the prime rate.

This ensures that you will always

be able to borrow at below maricet

rates.

For a limited time. First Virginia wjil

waive all closing costs. So, if you act

soon, you could save $300, $500 or

morel

In niost cases, we'll say "Yes'

within five business days.

EASY You'll receive personalized

checks which permit you to ac-

cess your crsdit line ami approve

your own1osiis*_ /^

TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
INTEREST—

The new tax law limlto loarrJn-

terest deductions. First VirglnTtfs

Home Equity Ufie will enable yoii

to maximize your deductions.

;r-.-4

•This is based on First Virginia's Prime Rate and may change from time to time. First Virginia also

has low-cost, fixed-rate loans. _

Stop by, ghre us a call or mall In ttw

coupon below!

YES, I want to retainmy loan interest deductinK.

Please contact me.

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

DtyPlione

FIRST
VIRGINIA
BANK
ol TIDEWATER

ChurcMwKl SSS-e^O
QrMt Bri^e 628-6^6

rFOtC

Market Value of your home $_

MAO. TO: FintVii|iniiBiri(<rf Tidewater

P.O. Box 3097, N«font.VA 23514
A StnMg, WtfhAteuged BsiOi

tmrnma
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Beach resident named chairman

of 34th Azalea Festival

UBiwriy Joaes (L) of Oi|ie Henry High School, Carol Gantaoa (C)

ofPriw^as Asne High School and Mary Margaret Dobaoa (R) of Cox

High S<^^ were recent^ awai^ted Good aiteea plu by the Adam*

Thoroagi^ood Chapter DAR.

Adam Thoroughgood Chapter

awards Good Citizen pins

Virginia Beach resident JaiMt

Barbour Rixcy is the Chairman

of this year's 34th International

Azalea Festival, Norfolk's salute

to the North Atlantic Treaty

Organization (NATO), which

win take place April 21<26.

Rixey, his wife, Louise, and

children Louise and James, at-

tend Galilee Episcopal Church in

Virginia Beach.

Rixey has served on the Anlea

Festival Committee since 1980.

He is a fraduate of Norfolk

Acadrany and the University of

Virginia. He redeived his law

degree from George Mason

University Law S^iool in Fair-^

fax, Virginia.
*

Rixey practices law at Rixey &
Rixey, Attorneys at Law in

Virginia Beach. He is a m^ber
of the Norfolk/Portsoioath Bar
Association, the Virginia State

Bar, American Bar AssociMion,

and Virginia Trial Lawyers
Association.

Since 1983 he has served on the

Board of Directors for I^y Care

and Child Devdopmoit Outers,

Inc. and Board of Directors of

Norfolk Academy Alumr^
Association since 1980.

Traveling artist to present workshop

The Adam Thoroughgood
Chapter National Society,

Daughters of The American
Revolution, recently honored
three students as Good Citizens.

The three students were chosen

because they possess the qualities

of leadership, dependalHHty, ser-

vice, and patriotism. The students

were selected by their peers and
faculty.

The three' students honored
were Mary Maigaret Dobson of

Cox High School, Carol Gairiaen

of Princess Anne High School,

and Kimberiy Jones of Cape

Henry High School.

The winner from each will be

entered in the District Contest

and the District winner will be en-

tered in the state. The State win*

ner will be entered in National.

State and National winners earn

Educational awards (scholar-

ships).

Misses Dodson, Garrison, and

Jones were presented pins

recognizing them as Good
atizois. TTk pins were (wesented

by Mrs. Larry Aasheiai, Regent,

and Mrs. Milton Thorpe, DAR
Good Citizen Chairman.

Virginia Cooperative Extension Service

offers presentation op 1986 Tax Bill

A free video presentation via

satellite on "The 1986 Tax Bill

and The Consumer" will be

presented Tuesday, Feb. 3, and

Monday, Feb. 23. ,?,

This video presentation is c6-

sponsored by the Virginia Beach

Extension Homemakers Clubs

and the Virginia Beach Depart-

ment of Agriculture/Virginia

Cooperative Extension Service.

The discussion will feature Dr.

Blalae |E6tt, VPl A SU Extca-

sioa^c(£bondcs Speciidist, xa In-

tonal Revenue Specialist, uid a
Professor of Economics from
VPI&SU.

Tlie following are times and
places for the presentations:

February 3, 10 a.m., Carper
housing; Feb. 3, 7 p.m.. Bow
Creek Recreation Center; Feb-

niary 23, 7 p.m.. Annex, 420
Birdneck Circle.

Vir^nia Museum fravding ar-

tist Pa^inda Kodis will i^esent a

workduq) on mural making on

Saturday, Feb. 14, at the Virginia

Beadi Arts Center, located at

1711 Arctic Avmue. thrte \A6cJa

from the (Vceanfront. The
museum worki^(q> is free of

cba^.
'

Tlie workshop, held from 9

a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Arts

Center's studios, is (ngaidzed and

funded by the Virginia Museum's

Dqiartment of Education and

Outreach.

Working under die guidance of

Kodis, studats will create a 6-by-

18-foot mural, a large and com-

plex artwwk. The worktop is

geared towards young people

from middle school to high

Beethoven sonatas

to be performed

Dora Marshall Mullins,

violinist and Chris Kypros,
pianist will present the second of

a seiitt of concerts, Beethoven

Sonatas for Piano and Violin, at

-Virginia Wcileyan College on
Thuncfaty, Jan. 29, at 8 p.m. in

the Hofliefaiwr Theater.

Spoiuored by the VWC Special

Events Committee, the concert is

free and open to the public.

Reservations should be made
by callimt 461-3232.

r BeMy"yd^tint!

THE HEART
SIS

(AaualSix^

This Val&itirm's Doy warm sonw>ne's heart by

lowing ^m how much you can by publishing

your personal Valtntine message in The

CLASSIFIEDS F^. II Valentine's Day ime.

To ordv your Vdwtine a<i sltt^ write your

specid message behw and enclose your personal

gheck.

Mail ad and

PuMcations, P.

Virpnia. 23320.

check to Valentine. Byerly

0. Box 1327. Chesapeake.

Please keep messaftto 20 words.

(Mease drde one)

TheHcan ThaKits Th« Cupid

My Message:
(Pteasa type or print)

THE KISS

SIC
(ActudSze)

THE CUPID

$5
(Actual Szc)

•

*-.
. >v.

'

'

.

MMM/nMliw-nfp^rfontaN^kifMi _„ _„ ,

For Mora lafMmatfM triiM7-^ni

school ages.

Participants will draw their in-

spiration from book and
magazine illurtrations as weO as

from exunples of Kodis' past

mural projects.

Registration is freeand open to

the public; spaces, however, tat

limited. Kodk has directed 24

mural projects in Oregon,
Virginia, West Virginia and
Washingt(m, D.C., unce 1981,

often with tiie assistance of

students with spedal needs and

talents.

Maintaining a studid in

Washington, D.C., Kodis has

participated in the Artisti^in-

Educatlm jH-opram ftoded by
the Vii^nia Conunission for the

Artt.

For information, or to register^

call the Virginia Beach Arts Cen-

ter at 425-0000.

Francis Land House
closed until Feb. 1

Effective immediately, Hu
Virginia Beach's Historic Fran^
Land House will be closed until

Jan. 31 for installation of a fire

suppression system.

However, organizations who
have scheduled meetings at the

House on the weekends wil not be
affected. It will resume normal
operating hours on Feb. 1

.

Navr^etty Offkir ianca tlgMror Vlii^ala Beach has an inportaat

Job erfti« •veneat« avialiM dtctridan at the hasy U.S. Navd Air

SlaliM it§^^Mi, SIdly. riM* ky Bok Hmm*

Virginia Beach Navy man has

important job in Mediterranean

By Bob HaascB
SpNialTaThtSm

"We fix them and they fly

jthem," says James Tigner of

Virginia Beach.

Tigno^ U a Navy aviation elec^

trician's mate assigned to the

busy U.S. Naval Air Station at

Sigonella, SicUy. He is the son of

Patricia Riqadne of Virginia

Beuh.
S^(mella was once noted for

its quiet isolation. Recently,

bdghtened tensions in the Middle

East has underlined the impor-

tance of this otitpcMt for our

national def«ise.

Air operations are tl^ j^me
force behind NAS Sigonella's

existence. The station's Aviation

Intermediate Maintenance
Department (AIMD) provides a

wide spectrum of repair services

for various aircraft. Tigner, 32, is

a key member of the team that

ke^s AIMD and the aircraft it

supports at peak operational

readiness.

"t am the electric shop super-

visor," he says. "We are the

largest shop with the most people

and the most equipmeht in

AIMD. There are 28 people in the

shop who work three shifts seven

days a week. The amoi^nt of gear

we work on is awesome-twice as

CrimeM^fRS ^^^ rWisi'^'-^m'^i^
nselor. It sives me

fnMmm.
to do tneir jobs,"

long sleeve sweat shirt, and a

beJi^^vas-KH^ ^ :;';"*'''
-

Aii^OBe with information

ab6u( this assault, robberies.

bi|r|l|iries, stolen pro{Kittyi

ditlij^, or any odier aimt, tbou^
caB Crime Solvers at 427-00^0.

' Vii^nia Beach Crime Solyers

is offoing a cash reward for in-

formation leadii% to the arre^ of

a. man wanted for the sexual

assault of an i8-year-old wooam.
On Friday, Nov. 28 at 7:15

p.m., the woman was walking

home from Lynnhavoi Mall on

South Lynnhaven Road. As she

neared Lee Highlands Drive, a

man yelled at her stating he had a

gun and f(M- h^ to turn around

and walk toward him.
When she did not respond to

his danan<k, she was attacked

from behind, knocked to the

ground, and dragged into a ditch

where she was sexually assaulted.

The man who committed this

crime is black, in his twenties. S

feet 10 indies to 6 feet tan, with a

thin build.

At the time of the attack, he

was wearing tan pants, a white
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much as any other shop."

The Mediterranean is very busy

with shli* of all nations plying
'

the waters and without properly

functioning aircraft, the United

States would face a severe han-

dicap in evaluating the on-going^

activity in the area.

Nestled in the midst of Sicilian

farm country not far from North

Africa, Sigonella plays a crucial

role in supporting American
.

naval operations in the

Mediterranean.

Three squadrons are based

here. Fleet Logistics Support

Squadron Twenty-Four (VR-24),

Helicopter Combat Support

Squadron Four (HC-4), as well as ,

Patrol Squadron Twenty-Four

(VP-24) deployed here from
Jacksonville, Fla.

Petty Officer Tigner works

with gear from VP-24 as well as

squadrons deployed on ships and
;

stations from B^ain in the east

to Rota, Spain in ^he west, He
also works on equipment from

^

Italian Air Force planes.

Nothing gives Tigner more
satisfaction than a job well done-

-especially where his people are

concerned.

"I oversee the training and
assignmept of all personnel
within the division and am the

career counselor. It

satis|ractipQ

Tigner says. "I take advice from
my people and don't spout off

because I'm in charge. My peoj^e

can get the job done-they're not

afraid of work."
The work can be rewarding but

difficult at times.

"My work center has the,

largest range of test equipment
and systems to keep track of

," he
says. "Everything is always being

upgraded or changed.

"

"As a supervisor, my job is

important to the mission of the

conunand. A large shop requires

a focal point' and not. so much
direct supervision but good
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Vandals damage

homeless shelter

ContiitmdfiompntJ

water pumps were stolen.
,

"They were stolen once and I

had them replaced," said

Williams. "They came back it

seems and took the ones I just

had put in."

The estimates for replacing all

the piping and pumps is over

$1,200.

"// // wasn't for the

break-in and damage we
would already be. in

operation. ''--George Will-

iams, bokrd member of

Ecumenical Housing. Inc.

as he surveyed the nearlj^

^2,000 damage done by
vandals to their^sSnaritan

House II, a home for home-
less families.

Ecumenical Housing recently

received an award from the

United Nations and the United

States Department of Housing
and Urban Development for their

program. In recognizing IM6 as

the International Year of
Sheltering the Homeless,
Ecumenical Housing's program
was seal as a umque mo<kI.

"Our prc^am is the only one
in the state that operates without

any ttate or f^kral funding," .

saki Haynie. "All of our support

comes from private funding and
work is all voluntwred. '

'

Once the repairs arc done,

Eciunenical Housing is planning

to open Samaritan House II on
Feb. 1.
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Virginia Beach Civitan dub
raises $1,470 for 1987 ISSO

Things to
^'Reflections** ArtmobUc to explain

connection between art and science

the Virginia Beach Civitan

Club l-aised more than $1,470
toward the attainment of Civitan

International's SI,600,000 goal in

raising funds for the Inter-

national Summer Special Olym-
pics.

Civitan, a worldwide service

organization, is the premier
spotuw of the 1987 International

Special Summer Olympic Gan^
whkh will be held on the oun-
puses of the University of Notre
Dune and Saint Mary's Collie
in South Bend, Indiana, in

August.

The Virgir'.? B?i">« "^"h !»<><

achieved gold medal status from

Civitan for its memben* fumi

raising endeavors for the I^O
Games.

Civitan Intnnational is con^
prised of over 1 100 clubs located

in the United States. Canaik,
Norway, Sweden, Germany,
Japan, Korea, and Taiwan.
Civitan ni»nb«rship h» been

open to both i^ and wonwn
since 1974. Civitan cluN aeek to

serve the conununity, providing

MTV^s which are not beii^

adequately addressed by govern-

ment or other organizations.

Black Heritage Celebration

to feature displays, music

. The city of Virginia Beach and
Pembroke Klall will sponsor the

Annual Black Heritage

Cd^aticm at Pembroke Mall on
Friday, Fri. 6, and 7. "tte

cd^Mration will include exhi^
of bittk fratemitia, sororities,

organizations and businesses

whkdi will have displays on black

history. ^

On Saturday, Feb. 7, local en-

twtainment will be provided

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. by the

Tidewater Musician's
Association (sponsored by

Oo-iMine Harding), local bands,

local choirs and other enter-

taints.

Also, the oldest citizens of 12

black communities will be

honwed.
In addition to the exhibits and

entertainment, students from the

Virginia Beach schools will be

demonstrating their art talent

from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. on

Saturday, Feb. 7.

The cdebration is being coor-

dinated by the Coalition of

Minority Civic LeagiMS. For fur-

ther information, contact

MaUssia Lee of the Dqiartment

of Housing and Community
Development at 463-9S1 1

.

29: Pif^kool Fu, 9:3I>-11:30 a.m., age three, VBRC/Bow
Creek. CaU 463-0503.

29: WA-hi Rcglstratt^ at VBRC/KempsvUle for remafaiing

tqienings in Winter/Spring recreation class programs, 2-9 p.m. Call

471-4884.

1^1 ScBtor CItlzeM* Ballroon Dance. 11 a.m.-l p.m.,

VBRC/Kempsviile, facility use card or guest pass required. Call

471-4884.

29: Kenpivlllc Senior OtlMns' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

VBRC/Kempsville. Seatack ftedor Citfzcns' Center. 10 a.m.-2

p.m., SeMack Activity BuMing. Call 471-4316.

30: laysMe Senior CUteu'Ccater, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., VBRC/Bow

C^eek. gaatack SoikMr (Msem' Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Seatack

Activity ftdlding. SwierGttbcns! blood pressure check, 9-11 a.m..

Peoples' Dnig-Hintop. Call 471-4316.

30: SMkNT Citizeas' Mi^o Exchange and Lunch, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

VBRC/Bow Creek, $2 per person, limited reservations and tran-

sportation, fteilityusecard or guestpass requied. Call 471-4884. f
30: Late Sc^itntfloa for yooth classes. Call 471-4884.

30: Adult Bridge, 6-10.-45 p.m.» VBRC/Bo\% Creek. '/4Call 463-

0505.

30: Head To Toe Fitness, 9:30-11 a.m., adults, VBRC/Bow

Creek. Call 463-05OS.
•^

30-31: **0«es At EigM", 8 p.m., free, Kempsville Playhouse,

VBRC/Kempsville. Call 495-1892.

30: Faa^ Partaor Pool Toamamoit, 6 p.m.. Game room,

VBRC/KempsviUe. Can 594-1892.

31: Yoath Indoor Soccer Tonmament, agK/13-16. gym,

VBRC/Itonpiville, $30 per team. CaU 59^1 892. ^^s^

31:8u Wkcdera vs. Washington Bullets, wheelchair basketball,

7 p.m., VBRC/KempsviUes. CaU 471-4884.

31: karate, 9-11 a.m., ages 6-10; for ages 1 1-adult from 11 a.m.-l

p,Bi.; VBRC/Bow Creek. CaU 463-0505.

31: Airit Bridge, 6:30-10 p.m.. Room 113. VBRC/Kempsville.

CaU495-1892.

VIBC/SempsvUle - Vi^nia Beach Mecreatlon Center/KoB-

pivMc» 800 Monmouth Lane, Virginia Beach, VA 23464 (Phone*

49S-1I92).

VnC/Bow Creek • Virginia Beach Recreadon Cencr/Bow

Cnik, 3427 Cubhouse Road, Virginia Beach, VA 23452 (Phone:

463-C505).
,

"Reflections," a Virginia

Museum Artmobile exhibition

which explores interconnections

betiraen die natural sdenoes and

the visual arts, opens Fd). 23 for

a 4-day stay at the Virginia Beach

Arts Center.

The ArtmobUe will be parked

at the Arctic Avoiue gaUwy and

wiU dpen from 8:30 a.m. ,to 3

p.m, for public and private

school group viewings.

WhUe art and science might

se<»n very seinrate today, that

actiuiUy has always been a dose

relationship between the two.

said exhibition co<Mtlinator Tkm
Schrader of the Virginia Museum
staff.

Artists were among the etftert

investigators of nature u fbty

sought more acxnirate uniys to

portray the world, he said.

Early scientific studies abo
provided technologies which

rapidly advanced the practice of

art.

"Hie artist and the scientist

both (teal widi the same world,

although with different pur-

poses," said Schrader. "TTie

scimtist wants to find out how
thii^ work, and the artist wants

to understand appearances and

the effects they produce."

"Yet both the artist and the

scientist must carefuUy observe

the world in order to make idBC-

tion from its many conqionaits

and to learn how nch of these

selections affects their sdentifk

or artistic purpose," he con-

tinued.

This Artmobile. the first

oeated in oiUaboratitin with the

Science Museum of Virginia, uses

the , theme of reflections to

exaipiiw areas in whidi science

and art are related.

More than just a galiery for

viewing, "Reflections" features

hands-(Hi learning materials and

deraonstnttion models through

wMdi seme of the propmies of

reflected light may be in-

vestigated. These devices are ac-

cmnpanled by art in which thcM

properto nay be seen at work.

For itttaiKe, in the 15th cen-

tury. Itattan architect Filippo

Brun^Eidii used a mirror to

demonstrate perspective, the

te^niipie by wMdi the effect of

d^^ects, in drawing and in paint-

ing, appear smaller as they

rewde in space.

A rei^ca of the device created

by Bnmdleschi to demonstrate

how perspective rendering

corresponded with reaUty is in-

cluded in the exhibit, along with

two paintings, one in whidi per-

spective drawing techniques are

ihgmd and oat in which per-

qwdive is carefuUy rented.

Concludes Schrader, "This

exhiUtun gives viewers an op-

pwtanity to become involved

with tiM works of art and their

underlying i^indples as wdl.

"

Additional infbrmatimi on the

Artmobile's visit at the Virginia

Beach Arts Caiter is avaUable at

the Virginia Beach Arts Crater,

1711 Arctic Avenue, 425-0000.

Ballet^ jazz and modern dance featured

at Kempsville Rec Center winter recital

The Changing Faces Dance

Company wiU presrat its Winter

redtal, "Dance Till You Drop,"

at the Kempsville Playhouse

located in the Kempsville

Recreation Center, 800 Mon-
mouth Lane, Virginia BcKh, on

Friday, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m.;

Saturday, Feb. 7; and Stmday,

Fd).8.at3p.ni.
_ ^ ^ ^

the rei^ts^ wJU coyer ^yujie^j^

of dance forms, su«^ as oaUet,

jazz and modem dance.

Oianpng Faces is c<Hnprised

of Udewatv dancar ages 9-17,

with varying yean of dance ex-

perimce. AU perfwnmces are

free and opm to the public.

Reservations are not required.

CaU 495-1892 Ux more in£or-

matien. id It}61 >l3Slf

Councilman Perry to

speak at Bayside Library

Councilman John Perry (Bay-

side Borough) wiU speak at the

Bayside Area Library on Wed-

nesday, Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. His topic

wUl be "Blacks in the History of

Princess Anne County."

Perry is tiie First black Virginia

Beadi City Councilman. Hq is

uniquely quaUfied to shed I^^
on our own local part in

Amoican history in this year of

the Bicentennisi of the Con-

stitution.

Registration is required. For

mxm inf<vmation and to rqister

for the program, caU the Ubrary

at 464-9320. Wtnf

Council
briefs^

The city had countwed that

Moore did not meet tiie require-

moiu of tiie rwoning of the

property because it had not

dedioued two accepubte school

buUcUng sites in the subdivision.

The cOTipany had dedicated a

«HKie site and a 254cre site. Ibe

Sduxri Board later said the 25-

Kre lot was not suitable for

building because part of it was on

a larion of tiie former Malbon

iK^farm.
The dty and Mowe readied an

ap«eiMnt last week after a num-

ber of etecutive sessions by City

Oundl, induiUng one on spedal

meeting on tiie Martin Luther

King holiday. The settlement

csiKdtod the need for a trial

which was scheduled to start in

Cbruit Court on Jan. 21

.

Of tiie settiement, J<»es said

that it wu in the best intevst of

the dty. "I don't know tii^ we

embrace the apeonent with m-
thusians; I d(m't know that Mr.

Mo<xe enlHVces the agreen^it

wtth athudam." He saidtiiat it

was a rescrfution of what was a

iMcuk situati<Mi Couiml fmind

iodfin.

UndCTtiwtsnu:
•The city will accept the

dtriication by R. O. Moore*

BoiUUnt CorporaticMi of the two

rites tx public use offered whoi

tiie land use plan (<x Ocean

Lakes was originally approved.

.•R. O. Moore pays the dty

S200,000 in caah wititin 90 days.

•The dty reduoes its b(»ding

requironents tot infrastructure

improvements to the 43-acre

s<Aool site to $80,000. In ad-

dition the d^ wUl not require

Moore to provide any infrastruc-

ture improvoMitts u> the 2S40V
site. This conocadtm wu made
because the S^ofri Board wiU not

accept the TS-aa* site tot any

pun>OM.
•C(»indl has apeed to recon-

sider an ^qritcatitm for rezoning

originaUy fUed 1^ tiie KmpsvUle
Lake Parttwrship No. 1 and

ThcMnas M. Malbcm <« Apia 18,

1986 to rezone 2.4 aoes from R-8

us PIHi-2 and to tmeoA the

Ocam Uket Land Use ^an .to

add an additi<Hial seven sii^e-

famUy uniu, (Coundl wiU con-

adCT the ap{rtiaui(»i on Feb. 2)

•Tlw nui^ng DqMutflMnt to

directed to record the remainii^

final subdivision plats to tlw

Ocean Lake SubdivUon Plutte I,

SectiOTs 4, 5, 6, and 7, aiMi nuoe
1, Part 2-the iritfs hdd back

le«H^tt>aentt.
•Moore l»s screed to dtenriu

with prejt^ice tlM: litigation now
pewUng agalMt tiie dQr ad to

rdease the dty Iron uqr tetim
^MUty fw idl aUegttkm in the

rait filed by Moore aipvbM tte

dty; tiie School Board; C. Oral

Lambert, director of Public

Works; Rtrtiert J. Scott, planning

ttrectw, MMl ^Nnm Mdcdl,
npakt)BaimotwAoc^.

Money Minded?
Earn as much asyou want by selling subscriptions!

Are you, your church or dvic group looking for a

really worthwhile fund-raising project?

Do you wanta gtiick and easy way to earn hundreds

YOUR city's dedicated,

ently- owned community
- the only one with all the pictures, news,

features I^^^^C^HJ and aiitorials ofmost interest to

your famUy and friends? If so,jCmnpaign 25 is the solution.

Admit it. You care about your cdhimunity, and so do we.

And together we can work to make it an even better place

That's why
youOTyour

mouth Times,

Virginia Beach Sun,

$125,orhalf-off

to support

independ

newspaper

-•_--- ar^m. * 1
in which to live and do business.

for every 25 new subscriptions

group generates for The Pdrts-

The Chesapeake Post , or The

we'll gladly rebate back to you ^

the regular $10^ year subscription rate. That's a savings of i50<7o

!

In addition, you'U enjoy die pleasure of receiving your hometown

per, loaded witii all tiie club news,

and ads which mean die most to you,

tiirough tiie mail to your honpie every week

weeks,

not give it a try and join

new^pa-

pctures

ddivered

for 52

Why
the dozens of other people and groups who have already

taken advantage of this campaign . For more details

call 547-457 1 or simply stop into any of our newspaper

offices and pick up a Campaign 25 sign-up form.

We want to be your newspaper!

I

I

I

D Yes. Please mail me a Campaign 25 sign-up form.

D Yes. Please call me about your Campaign 25.

Name

Address

aty

Sp

State

Phone

.

J
I

[
I
I
I
I
I
I

thvato
mSMtt

2S,c/»TkeVkgA I

1
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Computer group to
'

meet on February 7

Virginia Beach residents in-

terested in learning more about
IBM or IBM compatible com-
puters or want to exchange ideas

with other computer users, the

TidewatCT User's Group (TUG)
for IBM and compatibles will

hold its next monthly meeting on
Feb. 7, beginning at 2 p.m. at the

Ocean Park Fire and Rescue

Squad Station located at Strat-

ford Road and Shore Drive in

Virginia Beach.

The program will feature in-

formation and practical tips for

computer operators and a

tutorial SKsion for beginners.

For further information
telephone Dr. John Gehrs at 497-

4050.

Vo-Tech Open House

to be held Feb. 10

"National Vocational
Education Week," Feb. 8-14,

will be celebrated with an open

house at the Virginia Beach

Vocational-Technical Edu-
cational Center on Tuesday, Feb.

10, 7 to 9 p.m. Vo-Tech is located

one mik west of the Virginia

Beach Courthouse comi^ex.
The national theme,

"Vocational EduoUion: building

America's future," will be
illustrated to prospective stwlents,

parents and friends who at-

toid the Vo-Tech Open House
and observe students working in

their shops and classrooms.

If you are interested in com-

puters, automotive technology,

advertising design, air con-

ditioning, child care, nursing,

cosmetology, food preparation,

drafting, electronics, fashion

deagti, printing, r^idential con-

struction greenhouse manage-

ment, welding or office manage-

ment, then you need to see these

studmts in action.

Students can earn three high

school credits per year for each

course satisfactorily completed at

Vo-Tech.

Additional displays of students

in action will be presented at the

Lynnhaven Mall on Friday and

Saturday, Feb. 6-7.

Two Beach natives play

basketball for Berea
Virginia Beach natives Boanie

KlNca and Denette Cooke are

members of the Berea College

women's basketball t^am.

Bonnie is the daughter of

Fraok A. Kloca of 624 Aragona

Blvd. and Gloria Klucz of 3781

Summer Place Court in Virginia

Beach.

Denette is the daughter of Ed-

dk and Pkylb Cooke of 3452

Daisy Crescent in Virginia Beach.

Klucz, a 5-6 senior forward, is

a quick, aggressive player with

strong defensive fundamentals.

LinkhornPark

Garden Club

to meet Feb. 6

The Linkhom Park Garden

Club will meet on Friday, Feb. 6,

at 11 a.m. at the Princess Anne
Country Oah.

Mrs. Linda Ptakkam from

Smithfield will present a program

on "Happy House Plants."

Members are asked to bring

line arrangements featuring one

or two flowers and using the

theme "Be My Valentine," and

horticulture specimens of

Camellias or flowers of their

choice.

Beach residents playing

at Longwood College

Virginia Beach resident Aagit

HH scored 13 points helping

Longwood College defeat Ran-

dolph-Macon, 70-59, in a recoit-

ly played women's basketball

game.

Pacing the Longwood College

gymnastics team is Klcntea Ar-

tesc, another Virginia Beach
resident. In a match against

William and Mary College, Ar-

tese led the Longwood gymnasts

with a score of 33.55 and fifth

place fmish overall.

Longwood College is located in

Farmville, Va.

r

III I '!» ni^

aca>rding to head coach Martha

Beagle.

Cooke, a 3-4 senior guard, is a

quick, scrappy player who can

contribute lo the team as she

gains more experience, said

Coach Beagle.

In the College on-campus labor

program, Bonnie is a teaching

associate for the physical
edwration department and Denette

is a lab assistant in the Chemistry

department.

Berea Collie is located in

Berea, Ky.

Shakespeare By-The-Sea

has openings for 1987

Shakespeare By-The-Sea
Festival is contracting the

following positions for its 1987

season:

•One Costume Designer/Co-

ordinator

•One Costume Assistant

•One Technical Director/Co-

ordinator

•Two Stage managers

•One Production Stage

Manager
•One Properties Designer/

Master

Interested persons should send

photos and resume to Hewy
deShlclda, Festival Director,

Shakespeare By-The-Spa
Festival, 2289 Lynnhaven Park-

way, Virginia Beach, Virginia

23456-1499.

This season, the Festival will

stage A Midsummer Night's

Dream and Julius Caesar.

Hunter hired

by local Hrm

Itie Virginia Beadi CPA firm

of Raucfa, Witt and Co. has hired

Harry B. Hunter as an accoun-

tant.

A graduate of Memphis State

University, Hunter has a
bachelor's degree in business fid-

ministration with a concentration

in (K^unting.
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TIDEWATER WEEKLY "TOP5"

Name

A Dhrlskm-iSO Average Ami Abovt

Score Le«g»e

1. Janet Danner 259 Tues. Night Classic

2. Grace McCormack 248 Sugar n Spice

3. Gladys Robinson 244 Arabia Mixed
4. Cheryl Sanderson 241 Qoodtimers

5. April Thorpe 239 Thurs. Nite Mixed

Center

Indian RIvct

Princess

Portsmouth

Princess

Thunderbird

B Dlvisloii-149 Average And Below

I.Joan Parker

2. Tenny Womble
3. Shirley Brown
4. Lisa Arnold

5. Kay Bernhardt

244

232

220

213

210

Olympian Ladies

Sugar n Spice

T.O.I.F.

Christian Fellowship

Bapterians

(Mympian
Princess

Thundabird
Princess

Indian River

Nunc

A Divisioih-160 Average And Above

Score Leagne Cokitr

1 . Jeff Atkinson 276 Pioneer Mixed
2. Calvin Depew 267 Industrial

3. Barry Staffwd 258 Sat. Moonlighters

4. Tommy Lamb Jr. 256 Charles Peete

S.TommyAkers 248 Va. Beach Moose

Princess

Indian River

Olympian

Portsmouth

Thunderbird

B MvMon-159 Average And Belew

l.BillConroy

2.MikeWells

3. Rabett Jones

4. Ilumuu Schnurr
- 5. Keith White

239 Va. Beach M
237 600 Scratch]

237 Charles Peet

235 GoodUmen
231 Saturday Str

- YOUTHBOM

[o<»e

Mixed

e

eakers

£RS

208

165

153

143

Thunderbird

Olympian

Pmtsmouth
Princess

Indian Rivo-

BantMW

KeriHaszko
SncmOny
KMideBak^
Miaari^ra

153

161

124

HI

James Powers
Danny Houser
L«lie Livoay
KifflBroadnax

JwMMaioi^Seiiior
David Ctq^ 245
OteonSandck 234

Scott Berry 215
Nicole CuM) 213

Shdlie PowCTS 207

TinaBachdder nn

• •BOWLING ir •BOWUNG • •
?Mihfomm^Mk^^dml byh^dum ReereoHM Smvkes.

Kcaaeth HB^geat dtfcods himsdf agaiut ShanMi leralmo in the Kenqisvilie Playhouse production of

"Still Lifa Pom The Dawn." Photo bj Carole AnnM

Kempsvm^PIayhouse presents "dtes At Eight"

Three award-vrinning one act

pla^ will be presented by the

Kempsville Playhouse this

weekend. The "Ones At Eight"

parfactoanoet will be at the Kemps-

ville Recreation Cento- and are

presented free to the public by the

Performing Arts Unit of Virginia

Beach Parks and Recreation

Department.

Performance dates and times

are Friday, Jan. 30, and Satur-

day, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. and Sun-

day, Feb. 1, at 3 p.m. All per-

formances are recommended for

matweaudioices.

"StiU Life Pens The Dawn,"

directed by Shiriey Hunt, was
written by Tom McClary. The
anti-war theme of this play is

revealed during a chance encoun-

ter between a young, quick-

witted male artist and a haughty

lady artisf several years his

senior. The cast is composed of

Sharon lemlmo, playing the part

of Penelope and Kenneth
Hlggens who portrays David.

"Divine Wisdom" written by

Daniel L- Golden, is directed by

Douglas Miller. In this play, a

young man's life is influenced

through the guidance of his

strong-willed and deceased aunt

$2.7 million oceanfront

land purchase defined

The 24th Street Oceanfront

Park Conunittee has asked City

Council to purchase a parcel of

oceanfrcMit land for $2.7 million

for use as a public park

.

Hie c&imnions of^^ho')^Mk
lt5 deep by 148 feet wide.

SlMldoa Comer, a member of the

conunittee, said, however, that a

30-foot t strip along the ocean-

front already has been dedicated

to the public, bringing the

propose park depth to 205 feet.

Maurice Jackson, another

member of the Committee, said

that the 24th Street lot is one of

only two vacant spaces (the other

is at 34th Street) idong the ocean-

front.

John Rogers, owner of the

land has offered' to sell the

property to the city for $2.76

million flnancing up to 100 per-

cent if he is permitted tax free in-

terest. At 7.5 percent interest

ova- a 15-year period, the city's

monthly bill would be $25,029.

Rogers would also sell the

property for cash in which case

he would make a $25,000

donqition for improving the park.

The alto-native, said Jackson,

is another high-rise on the octan-

front.

The committee, said Jackson,

waM^aniznl to savc'^

ty ^^|eccityrHe«ail ^
of tlte members have ag^SB^tb

help pay for the land. Eighty-

thrM meml>ers have contributed

$5,260 toward the purchase, he

said, and more checks are coming .

in every day.

A park there, he said, might

also "spark hotels into replacing

sterile concrete and asphalt" with

landscaping.

TIr city has until March 1 to

make up its mind.

Aadrcw Fine, chairman of the

Arts and Humanities Comnuttee,

said that the committee suppor-

ted the purchase. He said that

beachgoers needed a place to

pause and sit down. He said that

the park offered a unique oppor-

tunity and that Virginia Beach

was the only i^each city without

an open park.

The proposition was referred

to the city staff for a recommen-
dation in two weeks.

Po« Robinson Jeffers centennial

celebration atV^e Jan. 29-30.

Virginia Wesleyan Collie will

observe the Centennial

Cdebration of poet Robinson

Jeffers with readinp from his

works at 11 a.m. on Thursday,

Jan. 29, and at 8 p.m. on Friday,

Jan. 30, in the Hofheimer
Theater.

Both programs are free and
open to the public.

Fleet Reserve and Ladies Auxiliary

set monthly meeting for February 1

1

Kempsville Branch 99, Heet

Resoiw Association and Unit 99,

Ladies Auxiliary, Fleet Reserve

Association will hold their

schedul«l monthly me^ng at 8

p.m. Wednesday, February 11, at

206 Jersey Avenue, Virginia

Beach.

A special "Americanism"
{MTC^am is scheduled for this

meeting, with Mrs. Martha
CcMwrtvo, state (xxM-dinator for

the National League of Families

of Prisoners and Mission in

ScHitheast Asia will be the guest

speak«.

February 18 has been
designated as "Americanism
ENiy" by Kanpsville Branch and
Unit 99 and the Fleet Reserve
Association.

There will be many local,

Fleet Reserve Association and
Ladies Auxiliary dignitaries in at-

tendance for this program.

All active duty and retir«l pcr-

wnnd of the Navy, Marine C^nps
and Coast Guard are invited to

attoid this meeting.

For more information call

499-6650.

Now is the time to getyourFAA Certifkmtes

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
For career information

Call 424-1275
TCC/RICEAVIATION

and her travelling companion,
and equally strong-willed angel.

Al Chewing plays the part of

Bobo, Kay Sykes plays Doris and

Pete Morford has the part of

Michael.

The third play is "Shadows,"

by Scott Memmer. Directed by

Ann Hicks, the play depicts the

final moments before world

destruction as revealed through

the emotional reactions of three

elderly people. The character of

Hortense is played by SnzaiiM

Harrison, Netty is played byAn
Hicks and Jared is played by
Ross Stine.

Pavilion is site

tof library book sale

The Friends of the Virginia

i Beach Public Library will be

holding their semi-annual used

book sale on Sunday, Feb. 1 at

the Pavilion from noon to 5 p.m.

The public is invited to take

advantage of bargaiij^^^' , ^^ ^

Hardbacks~50« w #« 4^ V V

Paperbacks~25«

Magazines-lO*

Funds from the book sales are

used by the Friends to fund

author appearances in the city,

Santa Claus at Christmas
storytimes, Christmas trees in all

the area libraries, the annual

"Hooray for the Bay"
celebration, and other events.

For more information about

the book sale or the Friends,

please call 427-4321.

Library Special Services

changes it weekly hours

The Special Services Division

of the Virginia Beach PubUc
Library, which is the subregiomd

library for the blind and ^
physically handicapped changed

its hours Jan. 12.

Special Services is now opoi

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and closed on
Saturday. This change extends

daily hours by one hour per dfiy

during the week.

The Special Services Division

slated to move mto the raiovated

Bayside Health Building

sometime after March 15. Fot

more information contact Mary
K.Chelton at 427^321.

"Annie" featured at

Bow Creek on Feb. 20

Make your family reservaticNU
now for this month's movie
fMture, "Annie," at the Virginto
Beach Recreation Center/Bow
Creek.

The p<^ular musical will be
shown Friday, Feb. M at 7 p.m.
Advanced reservations are
rwjuired. Popcorn and drinks *

will he provid^.
CaU 463-0505 for more infor-

mation.

Beach agency selected

Barcita, Cortani and
Morrison, Inc. in Virginia Beach
has been selected by Greenllfe,

Inc. to handle all corporate ad- I
vertising and public relations.

Greenlife, a West Point,
Virginia-based manufacturer of
soil additives and landscaping

materials has recently introduce
a new line of packag^ lava rocks
for interior planters and exterior

landscaping.

The agency's first assignments
will be package design, pcrint-

"' 'lase materials and a trMle

^i.iii introduction for the new
products.
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Beach Convention Bureau seeking

to attract new business
Virginia Beach military wrap-up

^cording to the Virginia
Bea^h Convwtion Bureau, three
major private sector
organizations have joined the
city's Economic Development
Department in a plan to atteact

additional group busings, par-
tictfnrly in the winter months.

Representatives of the city's

Hotel & Motel Association,

Rt^auraat Associatiim, Chtm-
bet of Omuno-ce and the Con-
vention Burom, a division of
Economic Development, have
published a strat^c marketing

plan with an immediiue ff^ of
30,000 additional room ni^ts
from group business in 1987, a
five percent increase.

To accomplish the goal, the

plan calls for establishing vedal
events during the target moitths

of October through April. The

city's hotels, restauraitts, retaikn

and the Convoition Bumu sain

staff will market the events to ap-

propriate groups.

Ilie first event selected is the

Shamrock MarathcM in March
1987 tlttt has been npandwl to a

three-day Sports Fest grared to

cotponXe teams from Uiroughout

the mid-Atlantic region.

The plan also caUs for in-

creased communication with

dtizou regtfdUig the imi«ct of

group business on the city's

economy and hospitality/cour-

tly training for all employees

who are exposed to visitors.

Chairman of the conunittee

that developed the plan was

Professor Louis PeUetier of die

Hotel, Restaurant Industry

Management program at

Tidewater Community College.

Here is the liUest news from tlw

Army and Navy Air Force

Homet(mn News Swvice. These

Virginia Beach residents arc

sta^kmed on bases around the

country.

Sccoad U. nitride A. C^oy,
son of Peggy Peek of 2240 Ebb

Tide Road md Paul GBn^ of

2941 Cape Hwiry Drive, both Of

Virginia Beach, Va., has com-

pleted the field artillery offi^r

basic course at Fort SU, OkUi.

During the course, stucknts

were taught basic artillery

tecfat^uM and were introdw^

to new wcjqjons systems and <toc-

trine.

Aiman Kevin N. Syfretts.

whow former guardian is EMh
P. Ysll^t of S400nmem Road,

Virginia Beach. Va., has

gra^iated from the U.S. Air Force

electronk; computer and switch-

ing systems course at Keeder

Air Force Base, Miss.

C^aduates of the course were

Important job in Mediterranean

CmtUttudfrompatii

leadership. Everyone can con-

tribute. Let the people do what

they're good at and it builds up

their confidence."

"I signed 19 with the Army first

but they delayed my entry

because they didn't have a place

for me," says Tigner. "I wanted

to go somewhere right away! So,

I joined the Navy and was sent to

school right after boot nmp. I

flew in my first airplane and

sailed in my first ^p in the

Navy."
Tigner spent his first few years

on active duty "Fixing things."

"I didn't know anjrthing about

the Navy," he said. "A couple of

senior petty officers took me un-

der their winp and showed me

the ropes."

Tigner, who had nevw left the

Chicago area prior to graduating

from boot camp, has done a lot

of traveling since then.

"I've been on five

Mediterranean cruises, two North

Ui Atlantic, 12 Caribbeans, the

Indian Ocean, and up the

Mississippi on a Frigate," he

says. "I've had some great liber-

ty."

"In Sigonella, my family and I

really enjoy the Italian culture

and visiting the local historical

sit«," says Tigner.

Tigner met his wife, Mary

Susan, at his last duty station. A
second class aviation electrician,

she works with him at AIMD.

Minimum
wage
ContinuedfMmptfit

ministrator at the Virginia

Department of Labor and In-*^

dustry, said not every business

must comply with the federal

wage laws.

"Those businrases who have

four or less employees are not

required to pay minimum waga,"

she said. But, regardless of the

number of workers, she said, if a

company's yearly gross income is

more than $362,500, they are

required to pay the federal

minunumwnge.
When companies do not fall

under the federal regulations, the

Virginia state minimum wage

«iulation of $2.65 comM into ef-

fect.

FCtttRM

"It seems to me to be a

two-sided sword. While it

seems desirable, I would

guess it hurts thefree enter-

prise system. The tourist

industry that hires for the

summer season would be

severely impacted. "-City

Councilman Robert Fen-

tress.

Winter survival, fire safety tips

Many of us use several heat

sources to keep our homes warm

during the cold winter months.

If using a kerosene beater is

one of them, only uae the wtfer-

clear kerosene-it's the one

recommended Iw^mamift^^-
Also, keep yo#k«ft»»*eiiw

in an area that has proper ven-

tilation.

Placing it in an unvratllated

room can result in your heater

burning up all the available

axygen and oploding. lUs advice

from the Vi^nia Beach Fire

DeiNUtment.

Marks dip •%" P^l^^ named

Dcan'5,6jt
Jeffr^ iaurwice Marks, a

senior at. Wa^iingtai and L«e

University, earned dean's list

status f<» the rec«ttly«ded fall

term.

He is the son of Mr. aad Mn.

RomM H. Maria of 5)2 Cedar

Lane, Virginia Beach.

Dean's list status at

Wa^ington and Lee nfmeoa a

tarn gra<te-avcragc of at toast 3.0

on a 4.33 scale.

lL0,Qean*s List

^^kt^Jlty^M^lman, associate

m^'jgt^WrigMfairs at Mars

BljS|^r nt^Jonounced that

nn branch.^rick, datvhter

of'^lr. and l(fn. K«ston B.

Patrick of Baycliff Dr. in

Viifiida Beac^ was named to the

faU tarn Dean's Lift at the l^ip-

tist-rdiUedcoll^.

BIE Day scheduled for teadbersandbusinessmeii

Virpnia Bwwh Public StihooH

and tlK Virginia Beadi (Mfm
of the Hampton Rcwds OHunber

of Comsmoc wffl i^amm the

fifth annual ^isinai-IwhMtty-

Edudttkn Day (W^ mi Tims-

day, Feb. 12.

An)rosim«tely 125 tewi^s

and» b<«ne«es will be inv<*f«d

in the event desiga«* *©

strengthen the ties between

edi^atim and bigness. I^ing

the m«mui«, temAea wffl virit

buttusMs to retxhra mimt^^m

taught to inspect, operate and

maintain electronic computers

and related equipment, and earned

credits toward an associate

degree in applied science

through the Community College

of the Air Force.

AlnDM Ist Class Dennis J.

Moser, son of William 3. and

Constance E. Moser of 557 Old

Colony Lane, Virginia Beach,

Va., has graduated from the U.S.

Air Force dental assistant course

at Sheppard Air Force Base,

Texas.

During the course, students

were Uught to assist dentists in

all dental treatment procedures.

They also earned credits toward

an associate degree through the

Community College of the Air

Force.

Army Pvt. Salbert J. Mant.
son of Roberto R. and SaNadon

J. Sduig of 4658 Old Princess

Anne Road, Virginia Beach, Va.,

has arrived for duty with the

377th Transporutiwj Company,

West Germany.

Salang is a motor transport

op«'ator.

S|^. lokn n. Bartkson III, son

of Itrim D. and Judy C. Bar-

tlcMn of 4501 N. Hessian R(»d,

Virginia Beach, Va., has been

decorated with the Air Force

Achievement Medal at Mountain

Home Air Force Base, Idaho.

The Achievement Medal is

awarded to airmen for

meritorious service, acts of

courage, or other accomplish-

ments.

Bartleson is an explosive ord-

inance disposal specialist with

the 366th Tactical Rghter Wing.

Army Spec. 4 Eron P. Foster.

son of Evwett P. and Giacc D.

Foster of 3025 Glastonbury

Mve, Virginia Be«*, Va., has

arrived for^duty with the 38th

Sipud Battfdion. West Oomany.

Foster is a po^»«r generator

repairer.

Air Force Senior Aimwa Kn*
neth E. SIbimou, son of

Leonaid Bi and Betty F. Sfan-

moRs of 3872 Liberty Ridge

Road, Virginia Beach, Va., has

arrived for duty with the 567th

Security Police Squadron, West

Germany.
Simmons is a seci^rity

specialist:

Army National Guard Pvt.

RIchanI E. Moim, son of Itobert

and Donna Megti of 941 Watv-

town Ctnirt, Vi^inia Beach, Va.,

has participated in the Virginia

State Special Olympics' Eastern

Fall GauMS held at Fort Bdvoir.

Soldiers provided volunteer

and logistics rapport for more

than 500 handicapped athletes

and over 2,500 volunteers, guests

and spectators.

Moran is a power generator

repairer with the 1st Engineer

School Brigade at Fort Belvoir,

Va.

Virginia Beach Public Notices

TAKE NOTICE that on

February 9, 1987 at 10:00 A.M.,

at the premises of TiApwater Im-

ports. Inc., DBA The Hall Auto

Mall, 3152 Virginia Beach

Boidk^ard, Virginia Beach, Va.

23452, the tmdersigned will sdl at

public auction, for cash, reser-

ving unto itself the right to bid,

the following motor vehicles:

1987 Jeqj St. Wagon, Serial

#1JCMU7318HT018743
1963 Datsun 2dr. sed.. Serial

#JN1MN24SODM109554
1984 Pontiac 2d ht, Serial

#102AB27POE72338I4

IM5 Renault Alliance, Serial

)I'1XMAC953IFK188460

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix,

Serial #1G2AJ37A7EB2495I2

The Hall Auto MaU
T. J. Nowak
Comptroller

307-16 It 1-28 VB

Take notice, that on February

2, 1987, at 10:00 A.M., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned will sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1978 Buick Riviera, Serial

iWZ37X8H553639

Bayside Motors

307-2ntl-28VB

Take notice, that pn February

2, 1987, at 10:00 A.M., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned will sdl at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right to bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1977 Pontiac Sunbird, Serial

#2M27C7V53I213
Bayside Motors

307-20 It 1-28 VB

Take notice, that on January

30. 1987, at 10:00 A.M., at the

premises of 4747 Shore Drive,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned win sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, reserving unto it-

self, the right of bid, the

following motor vehicle:

1982 Cadillac Cimarron, Serial

#1G6AG69G7CC406494
Bayside Motors

309-1 It 1-28 VB

VIRGINIA: In the aerk's Office

of the Circuit Court of the City

of Virginia Beach, on the 22nd

dayof Januwy, 1987 -

In re: Adoption of child to be

known as Mary Rachel Carson

(Birth Certificate Registration

No. 86-1001 -Registered in Texas)

By: William H. and Charlotte

Carson

To: Steve Young
Address Unknown

ORDERQIPUlUCAllQ^i
This day came William H. and

Charlotte Carson, Petitioners,

and represented that the object of

this proceeding is to effect the

adoption of the above and nanud

infant(s), Christy Leeann Bruno,

Texas Reg. No. 86-1001,

illegitimate daughter of Lisa R.

Bruno, by William H. and

Charlotte Carson, husband and

wife, and affidavit having been

made and filed that Steve Young,

a natural parent of said child, is a

non-resident of the State of

Virginia, the post office address

being: Unknown

It is therefore Ordered that the

said Steve Young appear before

this Court within ten (10) days af-

ter publication of this Order and

indicsrte his attitude toward the

proposed adoption, or otherwise

do what is necessary to protect

his interest in this matter.

It is further Ordered that a

copy of this Order be published

oiice each week for four suc-

cessive weeks in the Virginia

Beach Sun, a newspaper of

general circulation in this city.

ACopy Teste:

J. Curtis Fruit, acrk
By:ShondaV.Tynes,D.C.

Gary B. Allison, p.q.

1092 LaskinRd., Suite 112

Virginia Beach, VA 23451

309-4 4t 2-18 VB

It is therefore Ordered that the

said Homer Prisock, appear

before this Court within ten (10)

days after publication of this Or-

der and indicate his attitude

toward the proposed adoption,

or otherwise do what is necessary

to protect his interest in this mat-

ter.

It is further Ordered that a

copy of this Order be publish^

ona each week for four suc-

cessive weeks in the Virginia

Beach Sun, a ^lewsjpnper of

general circulation in this city.

AClpyTeste:
J,Curti!^Fruit,aerk

By Shonda V. Tyner, D.C.

Gary B. Allison

1092 LaskinRd. Suite 1 12

Virginia Beach, VA 23451

309-3 4t2-18VB

of the companies, tours of

facilities, and talk to business

ippivmtaAyts about aew tr^b
in b^ness wd tlw curriculum

ueds for raining enptojwes.

In tlte aftemom, teadios and

O^ buslMH aponaan will lU-

tmi a luiu:heMi at ^ V^na
Beadi I^ta H<Ad. Mhr. immm
DtMb, Erector of the .Virginia

Baadb Economic De^wlopmait

Commission, will be keynote

qieak« for the luncheon.

VIRGINIA: In the Oerk's Office

of the Circuit Court of the City

of Virginia Beiu:h, on the 22nd

dayofJfnu|^.1587.
In re: AdopWon of child to be

known as Andrew William Car-

son (Birth Certificate

Registration No. 86-861

R«hrtoredinT«cas)

By: William H. & Charlotte Car-

son, Petitioners

To: Homer Prisock

iUdressUnkMwn

ORDEROF PUBLICATION
This day canM Williwn H. and

Charlotte Carson, Petitioners,

and rcpreswited that the object of

Uiis proweding is to effect the

((kq^m oftte lAove and named

infant(s), Andrew William

&ick«m, TexM Ri«. No. 86-Ml*

the illegitimate son of Kimberly

D. BrickKjn, by William H. and

Chari<Hte Cars<fti, husband and

wife, awi afflda^ having b«n

made and ril«i that Homer

Prisock, a natuial i»rent of said

cMId, is a non-ri«deot of the

State of Virginia, the p<Mt office

tO^tm bring: Unknown.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Virginia Beach Oty CouncU, at

2:00 PM Monday, February 9,

1987, will RECONSIDER the

Change of Zoning from R-8 to

PD-H2 as a modification to the

Ocean Lakes Land Use Plan at

895 Old Dam Neck Road, 2.419

acres, (Princess Anne Borough)

denied 4/14/86 to KempsviUe

Lake No. I Partnership and

Michael S.Malbon.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
aty Clerk

309-6 2t 24 VB

Take notice, that on February

2, 1987, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at

the premises of 4753 Virginia

Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach,

Virginia 23462, the undersigned

wiU sell at public auction, for

cash only, reserving the right to

bid, the following motor vehicle:

1977 Chevrolet Van, Serial

ICOD157U22232I6
309-5 It 1-28 VB

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Virginia BesB* Planning

Oonunission will hold a Public

Hiring on Tuesday, February

10, 1987 at 12:00 Noon in the

Council Chambers of the City

HaU Building, Princess Anne

Courthouse, Vifginia Beach,

Virpnia. A briefing swsion will

be Md at 9:00 a.m. in the Plan-

ning Department Conference

Room. Operations Building.

Pluming Commission «:tion is

,n« a final determination of the

ap^auion, but only a recom-

mei^aticm to the City Council as

the viein>otat of the Plannin|^

Commission. Final deter-

mination of the application is to

be made by Qty Council at a

late date, after public notice in a

mews^^ipm having gen«al dr-

cubdim within the city.

Those members of the public

int«^»d in attending the public

living should be advised that,

tot TmmOBS the planning Com-

mi^on deems appropriate, <xt-

tain items on the agenda may be

h«ml mt of ordff awl that it

shouki Mt be assumed that Uie

(mtor iHted bdow will be oKUy

followed during the public

hearing.

The staff reviews of some or all

of the items on this agenda

suggest that certain conditions be

attached to approval by City

Council. However, it should not

be assumed that those conditions

constitute all the conditions that

will ultunately be attached to the

project. Staff i^endes may im-

pose further conditions and

requirements during ad-

ministration of e4>plicable dty

ordinances.

REGULAR AGENDA:
SUBDIVISION VARIANCE:

1. Appeal from Decisions of

Administrative Officers in re^d
to certain elements of the Sub-

division Ordinance, Subdivision

for Robert M. Flanagan. Said

parcel is located on the North

side of Scott Bend Lane, ISO feet

East of Oceana Boulevard. Plats

with more detailed information

are available in the Departtnent

of Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:

2. An ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Albert Vindgunra

for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from I-l Light Industrial District

to B-2 Community-Business

District on certain property

located on the South side of Prin-

cess Anne Road, 350 feet more or

less East of Newtown Road. Said

parcel is located at 5759 Princess

Anne R(»d and contains 9867

square feet. Plats with more

detailed information are

avaOable in the Department of

Planning. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

3. An ordinaiMX upon Ap-

plication of Joe Covington, Jr.,

for a CHANGE OF ZQNING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-5 Residential District to

A-l Apartment District on xer-

tain property located on the I»for-

th side of Newtown Road, 108.9

feet East of Muth Lane. Said

parcel cratains 1.13 acres. Plats

with more deteiled information

are availabte in the Department

of Planning. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

4. An Ordinance upon Ap-

pUciaion of G. Earl Perry and

Wayne D. Franklin for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
FROM R-6 Residential District to

O-l Offia District on <»tain

{Hi>pCTty at the Southea^ inter-

section of South Witchduck

Road and Bonn^ Road on Lots

32, 33, 34, 35 and 87, KempsviUe

Sow Place. Said parcel contains

10.494 acres. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

5. An Oniinance uptm Ap-

plication of F.D. Rdd BuUdfaig

Corp.. for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-4

Residential District to R-8

RoMkntkl I^strict on Parc^ A,

Salem Lakes. Said parcel is

located at the Southern tominus

of Jessica Lane and contains

37,462 square feet. PlaU with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

6. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Virginia Electric and

Pown Company and Stephen L.

&Mary E. MiUw for a CHANGE
OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-5

Residential District to B-2 Com-

munity-Business District on cer-

t»n property loatted on tlw Wat
side of Princess Anne Road at the

|

Western terminus of Baxter i

Road. Said parcel is located at |

4919 Princess Anne Road and
|

contains 13.74 acres. Plats with
j

more detailed information are
|

available in the Department of i

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH. I

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT: :

7. An Ordinance upon Ap- •

plication of Virginia Electric and
j

PowCT Company and Stephen L.
j

& Mary E. Miller tor a CON-

'

DITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

storage yard and line-of-sight

relay device on certain property

located on the West side of Prin-

cess Anne Road at the terminus

of Baxter Road. Said parcel is

located at 4919 Princess Anne

Road and contains 13.74 acres.

PlaU with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.

8. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Providence Men-

nonite Church for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

church addition at the Southwest

intCTsection of Providence Road

and Gale Drive. Said parcel is

located at 5363 Old Providence

Road and contains 1.562 acres.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

E>epartment of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.

9. An Ordinance upon Ap-

pUcation of Bethel Pentecostid

Holiness Churdi for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PERMIT for ai

church addition on tiM North sidej

of Indian River R<»d, 2040 feet!

more or less West of New Bridge

Road. Said (Mrcel is located at

1814 Indian River Road and &)n-\

tains 1.02 acres. Plats with more

detailed information are

a>wlable in the Deiwrtment of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

10. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Henry A Joyce

Swanner for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for a single familjs

dwelliiv in the AG-1 District oi^

certain property lo(»ted on thd

West side of Robinson Road^
' 2640 fe« mwe or 1^ South of

Charity Neck Road. Sud parcel

a)ntaim 44.097 acres. PlaU with

mc»e detaikd information are

avulable in the DefMutnnnt of

Ptanniiw. PUNGO BOROUGH.
11. An Ordinana upon Ap4

idication of IHwter CrawfonI for

a CXWDITIONAL USE PBRi

Mawlt
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Virginia Beach Public Notices
MIT tor ;»n aiitomot'.ve repair

establi!ihm^nt on the West side of

Highway Lane, 130 feet South of

Virginia Beach Boulevard. Said

parcel is located at 233 Highway
Luie and contains 37,160 square

feet. Plats with more detailol in-

formation are available in the

Department of Planning. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.

12. An (^dinance upon Ap-
plication of G.E. & Regina

Snyder for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for sales and s«-

vice of recreational vehicles, cars

and trucks on Lots 3 and 4,

MUbum Manor. Said parcel is

located at 3632 Virginia Beach

Boulevard and contains 1 .9 acres.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
STREET CLOSURES:

13. Application of Curtis E. A
Nancy C. White for the discon-

tinuance, closure and aban-

doment of a portion of Marshview

Drive/Dcginning at the Southern

boundary of Preserve Drive and

running in a Southerly direction a

distance of 100 feet. Said parcel is

50 feet in width and contains

SOOO square feet. Plats with mwe
; detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.

14. Application of William L.

& Anne P. Page for the discon-

tinuance, closure and abandon-
ment of a portion of Lauderdale

Avenue adjoining the Southern

boundaries of Lots 17-20, Block

16, Chesapeake Park. Said parcel

is variable in width from 53 feet

to 70.63 feet and contains 8808.6

square feet more or less. Plats

with more detailed information

are available in the Department

of Planning. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

15. Application of Bayville

"I^Farms Associates for the discon-

,tinuance, closure and abandon-

ment of a portion of Five Forks

Road located on the South side of
' Shore Drive, 517.21 feet West of

Baylake Drive as shown on the

plat entitled "Map of Parcels C &
D, Property of Bayville Farms,

line, Bayside Borough, Virginia

fBeach, Virginia." Said parcel is

: variable in width from 30 feet to

J41.26
feetg^jj,«3|>|«»»s 16,945|

fsquare feet more or..mss.. Plats'

with more detailed information

are available in the Departmoit

of Planning. BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.
AMENDMENTS:

16. Motion of the Planning

Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to

amend and reordain Article 2,

Sections 212, 214 and 215, Article

7, Sections 705 and 715, Article

8, Sectim 804, Artide 9, Sec-

tions 904, 914, 924, 942 and

944.1, Article to, Section 1004

and Article 15, Section 1504 of

the Comprehensive Zoning Or-

dinance pertaining to sign

regulations. More detailed in-

formation is available in the

Department of Planning.

DEFERRED FOR 60 DAYS BY
PLANNING COMMISSION
DN DECEMBER 9, 1986:

17. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of E.S.G. Enterprises,

Inc. for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG.2
Agricultural District to R-8

Residential District on certain

property located on the West side

of Holland Road, 4%5 feet

South of North Landstown
Road. Said parcel contains 6.52

acres. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the-

Department of Planning. PRIN-
CESS ANNE BOROUGH.

18. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of E.S.G. Enterprises,

Jnc. for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT

.CLASSIFICATION from AG-J
Agricultural District to R-8
Residential [^strict on certain

property Icoated 600 feet West of

HoUand Road, 4715 fe^ more or

less South of North Landstowd
Road. Said parcel rontaina 31

acres. Plats with more detuled

Information are available in the

JDepartment of Planning. PRIN-
CESS ANNE BOROUGH.
, 19. An C^dlnance upon Ap-
jlkation of Dove Constnu^ion

:orporation fw a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-2
AGricuItural District to R-6

Residential District on certain

fwopety locked an the North

side of Dam Neck Road begin-

ning at a point 3170 feet more or

ess East of General Booth
Boulevani. Said parcel cmtains

S6.8 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

ivailable in the D^;»rteient of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

20. An OrtUnance upon Ap-
plication of Dove ^Construction

Corporation for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION AG-1
Agricultural District to R-6

Residential District on certain

property located 600 feet North

of Dam Neck Road beginning at

a point 3050 feet more or less

East of General Booth
Boulevard. Said parcel contains

129.79 acres. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

21. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Norma R. Lancaster

for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from PD-H2 (R-8) Planned Unit

Development District to B-2

Conununity-Business District on
certain property located at the

Southwest comer of Dam Neck

Road and Bold Ruler Dtiva.

Said parcel contains 13,594.48

square feet. Plats with more
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

22. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Norma R. Lancaster

for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from AG-2 Agricultural District

to B-22 Community-Business
District on the South side ofDam
Neck Road, 74.71 feet West of

Bold Ruler Drive. Said parcel is

located at 615 Dam Neck Road
and contains 1.672 acres. Plats /
with more detailed information

are available in the Department

of Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.

23. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Steven W. & Beverly

A. Langdeau for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from AG-2
Agricultural District to B-2

Communty-Busines District on-

t^ South side of Dam Neck
Road, 299.63 feet East of Dwyer
Road. Said parcel is located at

621 Dam Neck Road and con-

tains 1.17 acres. Plats with more

,Jj;,tfyied information are

t^BlMsle in the D^pactment.-o4
i

vPlMMUg. PRINCESS ^NNE'
BOROUGH.

24. Application of Salem
Lakes Conunercial Associates for

a reconsideration of conditions

placed on the applicaticm for Sun-

stream Park, Inc., for a Change
of Zoning EKstrict Classification

from R-8 Residential District to

PD-H2 Planned Unit Develop-

ment District on August 6, 1979.

Property is located on the East

side of Salem Road, 1400 feet

North of Elbow Road. More
detailed information is available

in the Department of Planning.

KEMPSVILLE AND PRIN-
CESSANNE BOROUGH.

25. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of Southeastern

Virginia Investors and Cameron
& Evelyn Munden for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-5 Residential District to

PD-H2 Planned Unit Develop-

ment District on certain property

located 1060 feet more or less

South of London Bridge Road,

1140 feet more or less West of

Pine View Avenue. Said parcel

contains 123.62 acres. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.
REFERRED BACK TO PLAN-
NING COMMISSION BY CITY
COUNCIL ON DECEMBER 15.

1986:

26. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Amurcon Cor-
poration of Virginia for a
CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION
from R-8 Residential District to

A-2 Apartment District on cer-

tain property located on the East

side of Chimney Hill Parkway,
700 feet South of HoUand Road.
Said parcel contains 5.30 acres.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Departn^it of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.

27. An Odinance upon Ap-
plication of Amurcon Cor-
porarion of Virginia for a

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLARIFICATION
from A-1 Apartment District to

A-2 Apartment District on cer-

tain proporty located on the West
side of R(»emont Road, 800 feet

more or tess South of Holland

Road. Said jmscel (xmtains 1.95

nam. Plats with more detailed

information are available in the

DeiNUtment of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Deputment of Planning.

Robert J. Scott

Director of Planning
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NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Virginia Beach Board of

Zofung Appeals will conduct a

Public Hearing on Wednesday,

February 4, 1987, at 2:00 p.m., in

the Council Chambers of the City

Hall Building, Municipal Center,

Virginia Beach, Virginia. The

staff brieflng will be held at 1:30

p.m., in the City Council Meeting

Office. The following ap-

plications will appear on the

agenda.

•PLEASE NOTE: If no one

appears before the Board to

represent the applicant, the

variance could be deniedl I

REGULAR AGENDA:
Case 1: Harold T. Lemar, Jr.

requests a variance to allow

parking of major recreational

equipment in front of a building

instead of behind the nearest por-

tion of a building adjacent to a

public street on Lot 5, Block LL,

Section 1, Part 6, Oak Springs,

3779 Upland Rbad. Princess An-
ne Borough.

Case 2: L. A. Hendricks

requests a variance of 4 feet to a 6
foot side yard setback (east side)

instead of 10 feet as required

(residential addition and deck) on
Lot 6, Block 2, Section 7, Wind-
sor Woods, 3816 Old Forge

Road. Kempsville Borough.

r Case 3: Loir A. Ropney
I'equnts a variance of 3 feet tp a 2

foot side yard setback (east side)

instead of 5 feet as previously ap-

proved by the Board of Zdning

Appeals on December 4. 1985

(proposed deck) on Lot 7, Sec-

tion B, Princess Anne Hills, 428

Gosnold Court. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 4: Virginia Smith requests

a variance of 5 feet to a 5 foot

rear setback instead of 10 feet as

required and of 3.9 feet to a 4.1

foot side yard setback (west side)

instead of 8 feet as required (ac-

cessory building - detached

garage) on Lot A, Resubdivision

of lvey_ Glen, 456 JLinkhorn

Drive. ^^)ibJ«»d»ibrough.
Case 5: John Vakos by Bruce

Gallup, Surveyor, requests a

variance of 5 feet to a "0"?set-

back from the east and south

property lines instead of 5 feet

each as required and to waive the

landscaping required in these set-

backs (6 story motel) on Lots 8,

9, 10 and part of Lot 7, Block 13,

Virginia Beach Development
Company, 1300 Atlantic Avenue.

Virginia Beach Borough.

Case 6: Bethel Pentecostal

Holiness Church requests a

variance of l.M acres of land

area of 1 .02 acres of land instead

of 3 acres of land as required for

a church on a Parcel, Pungo,

1814 Indian River Road. Puhgo
Borough.

Case 7: Resort Developments

request a variance of 10 feet to a

25 foot setback from Shipps Lane
instead of 35 feet as required on
Lots 35 and Part of Lot 3, Block

50, Oceana Gardens, Southwest

Corner of Virginia Beach
Boulevard and Shipps Lane.
Lyimhaven Borough-
Case 8: Robert Weisbard

requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence in-

stead of a 4 foot fence as allowed

in a required side yard adjacent

to a street (Birdneck Road) on
Lot 19, Birdneck Acres, 1101

Bluebird Drive. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 9: Stanley M. Roberts

requests a variance of 5 feet to a 5

foot rear yard setback and of 2

feet to an 8 foot side yard setback

(east side) instead of 10 feet each

as required (swimming pool) on
Lot 15, Block O, Section 3, Part

1-F, Great Neck Meadows, 2064
Regatta Circle. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 10: Mr. Bernard A.
Hamm, Jr. requests a variance of

5 fe^ to a 5 foot side yard set-

back (north side) and of 2 feet to

an 8 foot rau- yard setback (east

side) instead of 10 feet each as

required (swimming pool) on Lot
1, Block D, Section 1-A,
Wellington Woods, 2252 North
Wolfsnare Road. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 11: Andrew A. and Susan
A. Ott reqiMsts a variance of 25

feet to a 5 foot setback from In-

dian Lakes Boulevard instead of

30 fMt as reqimvd (through lot)

(accessory buildings - storage

shed and detach^ garage and
swimmii^ pool) on Lot ] 3, Block

M. Secti<Mi 2, Stratford Chase,

12(» Exeter Lotttng. Kem{»vil]e

Borough.

Case 12: Marriott Onporation

requests a variance to allow a
perimeter driveway in the
required front yard setback
(Golden Oak Court) where
prohibited (proposed
hotel/motel) on LM A3-A, Sec-

tion A, Rnubdivision of Reader
Property, Lynnhaven Area,
South Lynnhaven Road. Lyn-
nhaven Borough.

Case 13: Time Construction-

Corporation requests a variance

of 6 feet to a 24 foot front yard

setback (Apple Tree Cr^c^st) in-

stead of 30 feet as required (new
residence) on Lot 39, Cason
Farm, Apple Tree Crescent.

Princess AJine Borough.

Case 14: Dr. Allan C. Sudin

requests a variant of 14 feet to a
4 foot side yard adjacoit to a
street (Holly Avenue) instead of
18 feet as requires (porch and
steps) on Lot 229, Tlie Hollies,

401 49th Street. Lynnhaven
Borough.

Case 15. Lynne W. and
Thomas W. Godfrey, Jr. requests

a variance of 14 feet to a 4 |oot

side yard adjacent to a street

(Wake Forest SUeet) instead of

18 feet as required (new duplex)

on Lot 2, Plat #1, Cape Story by
the Sea, 2652 Ocean Shore

Avenue. Lynnhaven Borough.

Case 16: U.S. Fiberglass

Products, Inc. and Porpoise En-

terprises request a variance to

allow parking between the street

(Cypress Avenue) and the front

of"'' thev building where
prohibited (proposed retail

building) on Lots 17 and 18, and

Renudnder of Lots 19 and 20,

Block 37, Virginia Beach
Development Company, 19th

Street and Cypress Avenue.
Vu-ginia Beach Borough.

Case 17: Boyd Homes C/O
John E. Sirine requests a variance

of 23 feet to a 12 foot setback

from Nevttown Road instead of

35 feet as required (porposed

retail shoppes) on Parcel E,

Newpointe Shopping Center,

Newtown Road. Bayside

Borough.

Case 18: Frank's Nursery by
Hilltop Copeland Associates

requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence in-

stad of a 4 foot fence as allowed

m a required setback from a

street (Donna Boulevard) on Part

of Parcel A-1, Hilltop Square,

1695 Donna Boulevard. Lyn-

nhaven Borough.

Case 19. James M. Valliere

requests a variance of 9 feet to a 1

foot side yard setback (west side)

instead of 10 feet as required

(residoitial addition) on Lot 59,

Pinewood Gardens, 2933

Pinewood Drive. Lynnhaven
Borough.

DEFERRED AGENDA:
Case 1. William G. Throck-

morton. Jr. requests a variance

of 2 feet in fence height to a 6
foot fence instead of a 4 foot fen-

ce as allowed in a required set-

back from a street (Piney Bark

Dmt) on Lot 10, Section 11,

Pine Ridge, 2328 Windy Pines

Road. Princess Anne Borough.

ALL APPLICANTS MUST
APPEAR BEFORE THE
BOARD
•PLEASE NOTE: If no one

q)pears before the Board to

represent the applicant, the

variance could be deiiied!!

Paul N.Sutton

Secretary
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NOTICEOF

PUBLIC HEARING
The r^ular meeting of the City

council of Virginia BeMh win be

hdd in the Council Chambers of

the City Hall Building, Municipal

Center, Princess Anne Station,

Virginia Beach, Virginia, on
Monday, February 9, 1987, at

2:00 p.m. at which time the

following applications will be

heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

1. An Ordinance upon Ap-
l^ettira of Sotirios A. and Mar-

tha Karageoii^ for a CHANGE
OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from B-2

C<mmmlXf-Bu^xs$ TXstikt to

M butastrkd I^strict mi the East

jide ofC^^nirt Avenue, 3M feet

riiore or ten Soitth of Bonney

R^ <m Lot lA, L(Ms 1-14. Parts

of hou 15. 16 UMi 17, and Lots

»-3S. Block C, Plat of Rose-

mtM. Sdd par^ otmtain 1.77

acres. LYNNHAVEN
BOftOUOH.
CXWIDmC^AL USE PERMIT:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:

2. An CM'ttnai^e upon Ap-

lAeitfM of A. Sti^ey Mimdy
tti. f« a OJNDn^NAL USE
PERMIT for a Kecreational

facUqr of an Outdoor hhMre

(golf driving range) on Parcels

466 and 466A located on the

West side of South Birdneck

Road, 3"^ feet South of Beautiful

Street. Said parcel contains

11.375 acres. Plats with fWMc
detailed information are

available in the Department of

Planning. LYNNHAVEN
BOKOUOH.
VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH:

3. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of U.S. Fiberglass

Products, Inc. and Porpoise En-

terprises, a Virginia General Par-

tnership for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for the sale of

sailing and wave riding boards,

eqidpment and accessories at the

Northeast comer of 19th Street

and Cypress Avenue on Lots 17,

18 and remainder of Lots 19 and

20, Block 37, Virginia Beach
Development Corporation. Said

parcel contains 26.136 square

feet. VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH.

4. An Ordinnace upon Ap-
plication of Porpoise Enterprises,

a Virginia Qenwal Partnership,

for a CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT for off-site commer-

cial parking lot on certain proper-

ty located at the Northwest cor-

ner of 19th Street and Cypr«s
Avenue. Said parcel contains

8276 square feet more or less.

Plats with more detailed infor-

mation are available in the

Department of Planning.

VIRGINIABEACH BOROUGH
PRINCESSANNE BOROUGH:

5. An Ordinance upon Ap-

plication of A.C. and Virginia S.

Brown for a CONDITIONAL
USE PERMIT for a shelter for

farm employee on the North side

of North Landing Road, 1100

feet more or less East of Salem

Road. Said parcel is located at

3320 North Landing Road and

contains 209.65 acres. Plats with

more information are available in

the Department of Planning.

PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH
BAYSIDE BOROUGH:

6. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Turner and
Assoicates for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PmoiHTflsrt
Children's World Day'Cirirete-

ter on Lot 14. Section 6,

Wesleyan Pines. Said property is

located on the East side of

Diamond Springs road, 230 feA

South of Virginia Tech Court and

contains 43,429.32 square feet.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

7. An Ordinance upon Ap-
plication of Joseph A. Falk for a

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for automobile repair - sale and

installation of tires on certain

property located on the West side

of South Military Highway,

196.86 feet North of Providence

Road. Said parcel contains

29,620.8 square feet. Plats with

more detailed information are

available in the DeiMulment of

Planning. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
AMENDMENT:

8. Motion of the Planning

Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to

amend and reordain Article 1,

Section 111, Article 2, Sections

210 and 216, Article 9, Sections

911. 921 and 931 and Article 10,

Section 1001 of the Comprehen-
sive zoning Ordinance potaining

to billboards. More detailed in-

formation is available in the

Department of Planning.

Plats with more detailed in-

formation are available in the

Departmat of Planning.

All in^nted persons are in-

vited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith, CMC
CityQerk
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VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office
of the Circuit Court of the Qty
of Virginia Beach on the 8th day
of January, 1M7
Winifred Langley, Plaintiff,

V.

Leavy Langley, et al. Defendan-
ts.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
TIm (Msject of the above-styled

suit is to compel partition among
the hein of Robert Langley, who
died tai March of 19^. seized Mid
po^nsed of property commonly
known land ninnber«l as 4422
Princes Anne R(Mid, Virpnm
^ach, Vi^inia and m(»e par-

ticulariy described as follows:

ALL THAT certain parcel .of

land containing Ave (5) acres

mote or less, situate in the City of

Abulia Beadi, Virginia, bdi^
a pan of the tiwA of land whidi

was comey^ to Shaw Land and
Timber Company by F. 14.„

Whitehurst and wife by tbm

deed dated March 18, 1905

recorded ih the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia in Deed

Book 75, page 523, and being

bounded and described as

follows: beginning on the Public

Road at the intersection of the

NorthoB line of said road with

the Eastern line of said Lot #5 as

shown on said plat thence run-

ning tUong the eastern line of said

Lot 05 N. 42* 25' E. Fourteen

Hundred and Eleven and Seventy

Four Hundredths (1411.74) feet

more or less to a post; thencx

Westwardly N. 47' 20' W. One

Hundred Sixty Seven and Swty

Four Hundredths (167.64) feet

more or less to a post; thence

Southerly S. 41* 20' W. Fourteen

Hundred Twenty Two and Three

Hundredths (1422.3) feet more or

less to the Public Road; thence

Easteriy along said Public Road

S. 51'/4' E. One Hundred Forty

One and Twenty Four Hundred-

ths (141.24) feet more or less to

the point of beginning.

It app^u'ing by Affidavit filed

ao:ording to law that the ad-

dresses of the following defen-

dants are unknown: 1. Thelma

Mcpherson, if living or if she be

dead, then the widower aqd heirs,

devisees and successors in title of

Thelma McPherson. 2. Leiand E.

Reed. 3. Other Persons, who are

made parties defendants by the

general description of parties

unknown. v

That certain of the defendants

in this suit ma;^ have been

married and if so the names of

their respective spouses are

unknown and their last known
addresses are also unknown.
That some of them may have died

leaving heirs, devisees, or

executors. If so, the names of

said hdrs, devisees and executors

are unknown, and their last

known addresses are also

unknown. That there are or

might be persons other than those

nam«i in the Bill of Complaint

interested in the real estate to be
disposed of in this suit whose
names and addresses also

unknown.

ixUtiOnfoTC ORDERED t^
th0 Above' named -persons, if

living, and if dead, their heirs,

devisees and executors, and if

married, their respective spouses,

and all persons other than those

herein named, who are or might

be intaested in the real estate to

be disposed of in this suit, whose

names are unknown, to appear

on or before March 2, 1987

And do what is necessary to

protect their into-ests.

It is further ORDERED that

the foregoing portion of this Or-

der be pubtished once a week for

four (4) successive weeks in the

Virginia Beach Sun, a newspaper

published in the City of Virginia

Beach, Virginia.

J. Curtis Fruit, Clerk

By: Phyllis N. Styron, D.C.
JeffW. Rosen, p.q.

Adier &, Rosen, P.C.

501 United Virginia Bank
Building

Post Office Box 891
Norfolk, Virginia 235 10
(804)622-3601
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VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Court

of the City of Virginia Beach

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani,

Plaintiff,

v.

Mi^id Htfhemi Davani, Defen-

dant.

AFFIDAVIT FOR SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

NOW COMES the plaintiff,

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davani,

a^bdng first duly sworn, upon

oat^.dcposes and states that the

defendant, Majid Hashemi
Davani, is not a resident of the

State of Virginia, his last known
p<»t office address or place of
abode being, to the best of plain-

tiffs knowledge, information

aiui bdief, 338-!^ Tomahawk
Trail, Virginia Bnch, Virginia,

23454, and furtho- states upon
oath that to the best of her

knowledge, information and
belief that said defendant is not
a member of the Armed Forces of

the Unit«i Sutes, nor has he
been such within the past thirty

(30) days, uot is he a member of
the Unit«i Statn Public Hedth
SerfKc.

Sydney Lynn Hebrew Davanu
State of Virginia,

Qty of Virginia B«Kh, to-wit:

Subscribed and sworn to
before me this 9eh dej* of Dec«n-
ber, 1986, by Sydney Lynn
Hebrew Itevui.

Vera Evelyn Morris, Notary
Public

My Ci^unimon expires: 9/23/90

^^-7 3tl-28VB
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MAKE MONEY
THE FASTEASYWAY!

USE THE

CUSSIFIEDS
boof-To-Door MUnd
WNh QdarmlMd
FMt RmuIIs
It's the easiest way
in the world to sell

anything at all.

Remeinb*', your

junk may tie some-

one else's treasure.

Good clothes the

kids have outgrown.

Used toys and all

(inds of odds and ends

547-4571

800-231-0361 AA for Opcntor 44l.

iti-n

imjcnNG
WAGCHOaTRUCKDUVERSCHOOL
IS TTlAmiNO STUDENT DRIVERS

WHOQUALIFY roi^:

ScBuTrackiBgco.

and otiKt major trucking companies in

this area. Fw more information caU toD

freel-WMai-MCT.

CHINESE CHAR-PEI PUPPIES

Chafltplon blood line. Ternu available.

C«U MM-4S2-3074 (Cheiapeake area),

leave mwMHe. iim
AUTA pups • Excellent blood line.

Ready to go. $330 firm. 393-9049 to let

anx^lmcnt *'»

ifti

PIANO TUNING

Sell Those
Things You
Don't Need
You could have

a gold mine In

your attic or

basement.

FIND A BUYER
INTHECLASSinEDS
Here's a partial listing

of big sellers. List in

the Classifieds for fast

action and quick profit.

• APPLIANCES
• USED CARS
• ANTIQUES
• PICTURES
• TOYS AND
BICYCLES

GOVOtNMENTIOiS

S400 to $1,600 weekly. Immediate

openings. 815-729-1444, pA. J-1447 for

current federal list. *ii»

EARN EXnA MONEY- Successful in-

tenafioMl eonqiany selUng silver/gold

jewdiy. Needs hostess plan demonstra-

tors/manafCTs. Excdlent training, gietf

earning potential, commission paid,

weekly. No cash investment. CaU S43-

4S82,6imtil8p.m. *"'

SIMIS/HOUR • Processing mall «
home. Weekly check guaranteed. For

details write Busioess Research, Suite 111.

2682 Imperial Hwy.. Ingiewood. CA
90303 *'^

•CHARLEY THE TUNER" - Quality

piano tuning and repair. Vintage u^^t.

$675.00, tuned, delivered guaranteed.

Ourley Garrison. 468-3854. '"•

WANTED

dngUM SalMpenM crtfeplwne

Sales) If yon quahfy or are intemtea

caU SUSAN HANBS at S47-457I.

CSicameakc Pest, M set up an appofait-

mati.

FOR RENT

HOMES FOR SALE

ADULT CARE CHILD CARE

WE CARE f« the elderly, private home,

24 hour service, 40 years experience. 427-

1673.
*»"

AUTOS 3
CREDTT PRfMBLEM? Need a car? CaU

in apidication itod ask for Hilton DeLott-

ch, 627-894t> Lease to buy with only

$l.00downl *

PONTIAC - '80 Trans am, air, power

windows, steering, tilt, must sell, $3300.

Can 340-8812. «]3

19M PLYMOUTH HORIZION - Tran-

smission and engine in good conditloo,

a/c, 4-speed, recent brake job, alternate,

* ba*irf^si*t<^i« clutch Mitt4.i»««to

last 28i008 n*s heed some MfKtP im
inspection $600, will negotiate or trade

for pick-up. 547-4849 after 5 weekdays,

n^ime weekends. IS!

1974 CHEVY IMPALA - Good con-

ditiwi, 3» eng, auto trans., new master

cylinder, new muffler and taH pirie S650,

neg., will ronsider trade for pickup. 547-

4848 after 5 p.m. weekdays, anytime

weekrads. ""

CAMPUS EAST - Mother wiU care for

infants or potty trahied toddlen m my

home. Experienced non-smoker.

Reasonable and rdiabie. Mon-Fii. 436-

2J3
6. _. _*w?

I

COOP THINGS rO EAT

GROW YOUR own fruit. Free copy 48-

pg Planting OuideOOalog bi orior, of-

fering one of the most fsmplete lines of

plant material hiduding fruit trees, nut

trees, berry planu. rape vines, lah-

dscaping phwt material. Waynesboro

Nurseries - Waynesboro, Vi^toia 229S0.

- iii.ii..

JOBSWANTED

UHWNG FOR MSCO W(«I - 16

CB|M31.fl077. «M

HELPWANTED ]

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EARN $12S - Take orders for jmt 25 new.

subscriptions to your hometown

newspaper (The Chesapeake Post.

Virginia Beach Sun, or PorUmouth

Times) and earn $125.00 cash! An easy

way for clubs, civic groups or individuals

to earn money fast on your own time

schedule. Thwe is no limit. Call 547-4571.

EXCXLLENTy INCOME fOr part-time

home assembly work. For information.

can304-641-«003. ILli!

NATIONAL COMPANY NEEDS

"Managbig Partner" in your area - To

qualify you must have a desire to own

your own business, and have $12,300 for

M of equ^ment. Canpany will com-

pletely establish the buaiiicss. National

survey shows average months earnings of

$1613.73. No spUhig Inw^red. Service ac-

counts set up by conqiany handling Prito-

Lay* and other convei^nce snack pto-

ducU. Potendal expaniicm eandngs of

$3,200 per month with no additional hi-

vestment on your part. Write New

American. P. O. Bon 360247, Bir-

fflintfiam, AL 33236 or call toD-ftae 1-

I

i

CLASSIFY AD MAIL-IN FORM

PERSONAL 20 words Additional

RATES or less words

itlme
2 times
4 times

$ 6.40
11.20
14.00

.32

.56

.70

Run vour personal classified ad four tlrw* for only

m OOYoii can cancel your ad at any time, however.

Serecan be NO REFUNDS and NO CHANCES.

and pwtsmoutn Times), no adCHtionai cnarge.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

\
I

I

I

I

I

I.

Wease print clearly using one word per box.

"

JOworos

SPAaOUS THREE BEDROOM. 2

baa. (touble wide on wooded aoe. Per-

manent foundation, shingle roof,

aluminum sidtaig. decks. 6 miles fhmi

Va./N.C. line. $60,000- I-91M35-2459

NO QOWN • You Uve hi three bedroran

townhonse and make paymeaU for V4

ownership • why rent? Call 48»<)703. *u

KEMPgVILLE LAKE - By owner, fto

qiialifyiag. S44K» aegotiable and assume

paymata of $7M.24 PITI 9Vi« FHA,

fixed mortgage, three bedroMtt. 2M

baths, large townhouse. Many extras,

move in fast. 493-9759. mia

\

wLLsmoKta tn^
lyOWMT

Aiundnuffl lided Cape Cod, two bed-

rooms, lar^ rec room, attached garage,

many improvements. By appointment

«3-2070. *"

ROW CXEBK - Three bedroom, 2 bath,

cdonial ranch, across from golf coune.

Large master bedroom, den and tttntag

room, cdliag fans, salt treated dedt.

Large wooded fenced yard. $79,300. CaU

463-0393. »"

MOUirr HERMAN - By' owner, three

bedroom, brick ranch, fenced back yard.

Ownff helps with closing cosU. 487-8730

or 485-4035. *H

I
MISC FOR SALE

Ppi| SALE - Hotpoiat( stwe - $19%

Maytag dryer - $75. Both white. Good

condition. CaU 471-2601 after 5:3Q'p.m.

weekdays -anytime weekends. itn

LOOKING FOR HOME OWNERS wtth

large backyards for leading manufactuer

to display his 1987 above ground swim-

mhig poob. Can Mr. Henry - 497-1216.^ 4tHS

FLORAL nONT traditional softu Phie

Bassett crib w/mtftress. excellent con^

(Btion. $100 each or best offer. 5*7-7924

after 6 p.m. _*tH

FOR SALE - A romance cruise for two.

to Freeport, Bahamas for 5 days. Impiire

at 461 -0095 on weekends before 7 pjn.
M2A

LOCAL DISTRIBUTER has available 9

luxury all iriuBunum above ground pools,

1986 models, at tremendous discounts.

CaU Tony. 490-9828. Mf_

ANTKH^E FRANKLIN Sewing Machine

- (Electric) Circa 1927; solid wood

caMwt. working order, $95. Call 487-

0276. 5tii

SEVEN PIECE SEARS girl's French

Provtodal bedroom set. Ck»od oonditiwt.

$300orbcstoffer.482w4201. *'»

SOUTH NORFOLK - UnfUmisbed apart-

ment, 2 bedrooms, newly renovated. Car-

pet, washer/dryer hook-up, gas heat,

lar^ porch and yard, garage and storage

buiUingi, $450 phis security, utfUties fiir-

n{shcd.48M934. ^M'

RMCERROAD • $5,900 phis aisimie $338

mo., two bedroom, two bath, «id

towahome. Or rent with option to buy.

$493mo.4a4-2tf«. <»»•»

FAUWOOD RRn^ EDGE • Mo. ta

Mo. lease, dean k alfordiMc. 1, 2, R 3

bedrm. units. $200-$330. CentraUy

loorted in Portsmouth. Convenient to

miltarybases. CaU 3994604 at 397-3341 ."

IXMS

GREEN lUN. In VirgiaiR

Bcacli.Rat<lulU,1.2and3

bedromaiVMrUnenU.

HeBt aiM hot ««ur inchMkd.

Pines Apt. 461-2000.

' NEEDMONEY
Igt Country Pawn

Rt.460Zuni

$ 242^100

SERVICES D
FLAT RATE LONG DISTANCE Phooe

Servkt for $100 per mofldi. Earn $70

each sale plus montiily boims. For bdot-

mation and appHcalion to becone a aib-

scrttfer and/or marketing supervisor, call

217-523^3 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. » i-a»

PAINTING ANDSTAINING imerior/

Exterior; reasonable rates, free

estimates, residential and commercial.

CaU497-*340 L_»Mi
SAVE nWs on unlimited long distance

calls. Flat rate of $120 per month.

Business or personal. For more hifo eaO

855-3169. «»•"

gnviNG • Custom made and dedgned

clotbes fai my hOBM at voy reaicmable

prices'. Call 468-3835 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

. <tl-M

WE BUY AU HOUSEHOLD items.

diamonds, gold, new and used ftoiiture,

antiques, appUances, nidc-kaacks, TV's,

cMna. Call 465-9303. oM«

TRADE
SWIMMING PO(H.S • Local dealer wiU

take ahttUag of value towards purchase

of hnury all ahipinura above the ground

•i«ob. CaU Jack, 490-9828. ii i-t

^i,^* TRUCKING***
WAGONER TRUCK DRIVER SCHOOL

is Iroining Stwdent Drivers who

quolify lor SENN TRUCKING CO. ond

other major trucking componios in

this oreo. For more information coll

loll free I -800-421 -5467.

r
'

k BLACK TOP SOIL A
' Best AvaUaWe From Greenbrier. T

^ CALL4«^^»44 f

Directory

Call

; 547-4571

^f(illy^9ud

fOR THOSE WNOSEEK
7NEBEST

k'p»\mtii«x & TownheusM

O|Mn0t«y9-5:Sun.|l'5-

On PrevidBnc* fioid 2 Ml

W of Miliary Highwty

424-7867

mikOUMAN
USSN.KMail.S*IIWk.V*.

NMrOBKIItawaiii

Opn IMI> fc3eM SPM SM. •M Sm
«74944 S3W434
1984 FORD RRONCO 4x4: 2 tone

paint, automaticpower steer., air con-

ditioned, tilt, cruiK, captain's chairs,

one owner, perfect. $1 1,499.

1913 FORD RANGER: 4 wheel drive,

aif conditioned, itereo/Upc, 2 tone

palm, wheels. Avg. retail $7,000 sate

IKiee $6700. Save $700.

KM praD MUfTANG: HtfcMwck.

atmrnuttic. power stecrim. air con-

ditimi. itaico. tut wheel. Avg. retaS

$6123. sale price $6226.Sm 1600.

Mm FOBD LTD: 2 tons, atforaatic,

power stceiins. air ooaiWoiuiig. tUt,

crate, power windows, stereo., Avg.

lettf $6^, sale price $3700. Un
rso.

m/k DODGB DAVTONAi Twtm',

loaded with options, teather,

Hareo/tape, OMomar I9I7S.

1914 MERCURY LYNX: SUtioa

Wafcm, automatic, power steitag, air

conditioning, stereo, only 12,000

milN.Avg. retaU $6230, sale price

S3«0. Save $600.

1912 MERCURY CAPRI: Coupe, 4

speed, power steering, stereo tape,

sunroof, economical and sporty. Avg.

retail $4575, sale price $3800. Save

$775.

1914 FORD MUSTANG GT: 3 speed.

Turbo, stcreo/casiette, air comitiaBhu.
power windows, power locks, tilt

aluminum wheels. $8300.

INl OLDS CUSTOM CRUISOl!

Station Wagon, full sized luxury,

loaded with equipment, wire wheels,

«mA. Avg. retaO $4830, sale ^ioe

$3200. Save $1630.

19S2 FORD ESCORT: Sutfion wagon,

GL, power steering, stereo, crube con-

trol, higgage rock, squire packagcA^.

retaU $4673, sale price $4,300.

Mm*
rhiaibfaigileiMdn

'-iO^ EI«c. Drain Ctean

S47-4011 4i5-1041 49M131

WhatlMr You're Sdh«.

Buying or Ritnting

Cal • Thn Ppofaiilonnk

NgomiRosi
•Btitch"

Stewart

t^5tt21
$47^200

zik m^ moneydownI
§Mfl INTEREST <^

PERMITS ANO

LOTS FOR SALE

LOTS FOR SALE • BuUding sites locked

hi Sediey, 7 miles west of Franklin. CUl

804-653-9278 or 653-9236. in-»

PETS

dealership
log homes
One of Amerka'i finest

titles, startintf Id $13300.

Great earning pt^ential,

will not interfere with

present employnient. In-

vestment fully secured.

If you can qualify for

the purchase of a model
' home, call cottect 615/

832-6220. Heti) Derrick.

•1 I \'A\

442-D METI«)PLEX DR.

NASHVILLE. TN 37211

SiwItcrqMit

LOOiONGFOR
AROOMMATE?

Whether you've got a place or not we can

find the perftet rommate for youl

Roommate Unding Services

To Quoiified £iuyers $
a "Tak9 It Hom» Today" .

1 ZUMTRADINQPOST S
J. Rt.460-Zuni,Va. g
i Tuw-Fri. 11-7, Sat.M ,

I (804)242'«100 I
>GUNS»GUNS*GUNS«> INS*M

ABACUS
. Temporary Senricf

^ow gnwing staffM skWed ^fessfonob. V you

hove one year ofeitpertence« tf word processor, typfct

or recepttonfet, c<AI us to diKuss many oppotUKMf^.

I
860 GrctDbrier Circle 420-0111

ELECTRICIAN QUALITY WORK]
Additioos k Remoddiiif

4,34Mi WARRENFISHER
ResidentuO, Industrial, Marine

No Job To Small ReasoDi^kNoe.

Deer Hunters!

ALVA hWi BaumgartiMi's

Taxidmny-AnliiMl

Art Studio

Open 24 hours. Museum quality. 23 years of experience,]

formerly of Jonas Brothers.

1-787-4431
Plana UavaMwan*
IwMCalYouAack!

Two locations to serve yOu

Main Office: doTcr, VA
804-454-7656

HOME REPAIRS COIN-STAMPS-HOBBUES

_ Issues.Run my personal ad for

Payment Is enclosed

«

—^—^
M»Mc»iecnpaw«etoB»erivPubtkati«ii.

MAIL TO: Classified, box 1527. Chesapeake, va. 25320

Name

Address

atv ___state. -ZHJ.

FOR HELP wltn your cl»slfled ad.
please caH 547-4571

I.0KONM.M» mustM pttnd

by private wdivwuait. qwv
Se5al»ndtH«ine«reu*ed'
a«fc 00 not quailfv torrtmw
and 4tt'ne personal retef

.

COMa«MTlON MTC: Rvin tMs SMM perstmat ad

w ait» ««er •verhr Puwia^w rwwapwer
for an aaditkwai $2.so one mm, $a.»jwo
tmm or M.OO taut times. wewiBipen,

Hi

Immortalize

Your Pet

Original Color Portraits By

Alva Irish

1-787-4431
Please Lave Maw^
I WIN CaN You fade!

MARVIN COIN HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Roofing aad Home Repair.

Reddential, Commercial. FTee

estimates. LOW OVEBHEAO
CUTSCOST. 4n-8455

UMMklA FAMILY KNTISTIIY

HAPPINESS ISA HEALTHY MOUTH

•Albvt P. Sohmon O.D.S.

•AfcsnG. PorbesO.D.S.

General ttfon^Omtittry

U
Greenbrier Sq.,^te2E
1324 N.BattMeid Blvd.

547-2171 Ans. Sendee 625-0561
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Dining and Entertainment

\y' ^cor<(ji>^

Seafood Bultet

CAPT. GEORGE'S
. SEAFOOD
\ RESTAURANTS

40
ITEMS

Soups

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Salads
Eirtrass

fge Aiaskdn Sno* Crab

Oassarts

\im CfK^AOef F-es*"
Hirr Pucld 1

,

Apple Cobbler

Va«ataMas

Pungo
Punqo Ferry Rd

721 3463

At Pungo. ..Dme
overlooking the
beautiful historical
Virginia waterways.
A Dining Experience

Wa Bedih
\<*'>H Laskm Rd

428 3494

[ flrqf" \Nm,

it-t.i^<:<»fl VISA

Hampton
27 10 W. Merciry Blvd

826 1435

NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHFR SEAFOOD RESTAURANl

Special

Valentine's

Day dance
A Valentines Dance for

physically and mentally han-
dicapped people will be held

Saturday, Feb. 21, from 6:30 to

9:30 p.m. Lotion will be at the

Bow Cred( RecrMtion Center,

3427 Clubhouse Road.

The daiwc will be qwnsored by

the Fraternal Order of

UDT/SEAL, the Virginia Beach

Department of Parks and
Recreation and CLASP (Citizens

Loving AH Special People).

Participation is free. Refresh-

ments wiU be sorved and door
prizes will be given. The latest

hits will be |^^. Parents and
guardians arewdcome, however,

chaperones are [resent at all

times. i

Transportation is available

through TRT at $3 per roundtrip

per individual. Call Carolyn
'Wismer at 853-8789 after 7 p.m.

weekdayi or anytime weekends
about transportatimi.

For (tirdier information call

Lynn Oallob at 463-1148 or

Harry Baird at 486-3110.

\

TM

4hot'niuk:y
DEAL&

DER'l.

*

Wendy's* gives you four great ways to feed

a big appetite on a small budget. The Big

Classic Hamburger. Kids Meal™ Hot

Stuffed Bafeed Potato and 6-Piece Crispy

Chiclien Nuggets™ are each just 990 witfi

a coupon below.

99 BIG CLASSIC
HAMBURGER

i-

f

Valid only at participating Wendy s

Please present coupon when ordering.

One coupon per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. Cheese and
bacon extra, tax extra where applicable

OFFER EXPIRES: 2/8/87

HOTN JUICT"SAVINGS
© 1987 Wendy s international. Inc.

KlEfflJ?

T
I

I

I

I

Charlie Byrd to perform

at VWC Saturday, Jan. 31
will include boggle, blues,

bossanova, old tunes and new

tunes, plus the Giuliani Concerto

(written 1719) for guitar and

piano.

Guitarist Chaitte Byrd, with

the John Chiggs Trio, will present

a concert at Virginia Wesleyan

College on Saturday, Jan. 31, at

8:1S in the Hofheimer Theater.

Admission for the concert is

$12.S0. For tickets and reser-

vations, call the college at 461-

3232.

The program for the concCTt

Chinese "Year of Hare"

begins on January 29

The John Griggs Trio includes:

Patricia Ann Griggs, piano; Jim
Dieckman, guitar; s)nd John
Griggs, guitar.

On Thufsday. January 29. there will

t)e a second chance for a New Vsar

celebration. (^ that day, tha world will

leave the "\fear of the Tiger" and enter

the --Mmr,(« tiM..HMe." 460S In tiw

Ortentai lunar calendar

The date of Chinese New Year

changes every year, but always falls be-

tween January 21 and February 19. It

arrives with the second new moon after

the winter solstice (the shortest day of

the year).

The Year of the Hare follows the

Oriental tradition, said to be started 1:^

Buddha, of naming the years after

animals in 12-year cycles In onler after

the hare are the years of the dragon,

snake, horse ram, monkey, rooster, dog,

boar, rat, ox and tiger.

1bday, the celebration of the New
Year Is concentrated into a few days. In

days gone by, according to La Choy

OHentat tore ecperts. preparations be-

gan a month in ad^nce and fiestivlties

lasted a full month after New Year's

Day.

Weeks before the New Year, villages

tHjsUed with hoiaecleaning activity, be-

fitting the New \fear» a time of renew-

al. Men in masks and warrior costumes

symbolically chased pestilence out of

town. A villager dressed as a sorcer«r

ran through the streets with an ax in

hand driving out the evil spirits. All

debts were to be pakj before the old

year ended.

, TheU»tdi|Softheald,yMKfindpafr

pie purvhaakig the tr^ittUHial N«w
Year's gifts—flowers, teas and rare

fruits Food is a welcome New Year's

gift, and oranges are especially favored.

For members of ones own family, orna-

ments or fabrics, especially silks, are

preferred. Children and servants receive

small packets of money wrapped in red

paper (a symbol of luck).

The old year is finished with visits to

relatives and. for women, cooking. All

food preparation must be finished on

the last day of the year, since using a

knife or any sharp instrument on New
Year's Day is thought to cut liie coming

year's luck patterns.

Rreworks and good wish^ at mid-

night hail tiw new year. Cries of "Gung

Hoy Pet H^" (Happy New Year) ring

through the household.

On New Vter's Day. and often for the

five days foltowing. femilies remain at

home. Shops close, streets are empty,

and each family m^fffs fasting and un-

accustomed leisure. After the days of

prhfate celebrattons come still more

feasts and a time for visiting friends.

%T% ^ANY BAKED
POTATO

99
-h

Valid only at participating Wendy's.
Please present coupon when ordering.
One coupon per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. Tax extra
where applicable

OFFER EXPIRES: 2/8/87

HOT'NJUICY-SAVD^KSS
© 1987 Wendy's International. Inc.

WENDY'S
KIDS'MEAL

%T%
6-pc oaspy
CmCXENNlKXiETS |

I

Valid only at participating Wendy's
Please present coupon when ordering

One coupon per customer per visit. Not
valid with arw other offers. Cheese and
bacon extra. Tax extra where applicable

OFFER EXPIRES: i/8/S7

HCmfJUICT-SATOK5S
© 1987 Wendy s InternatlcwwI. Ifte.

Valid only at participating Wendf's.
Please present coupon when (Bering.
One coupon per customer per ^It No*
valid with any other offers Tax ext«
where applicable

OFFER EXPIRES: 2/8/87

HOT*NJUIC\r''SATO«5S
D 1987 Wendy's Interrational. Inc.

RECIPES
^

lb. lean beef round 2cupt
freshly ground \ilacV. 2ttMp.

pepper Itap.

1/2 lb. mushrooms, sl.iced 1/4 top.

1 onion, sliced 1 1/4 tap.

3tbsp. oil 2tbap.

3tb^^. ftour I^cup

American HeartAssociation

Beef Stroganoff

When the occasion calls for something elegant, this modified beef

stroganoff fits the bill.

beef broth*

tomattxpaste*

dry mu^ard
oregano

dill weed
sh«Ty
low-fat yogurt

Remove aril visible fat from the meat and cut into thin strips, atx)ut 2
inches long. Sprinltle vi/ith pepper and let stand in a coot f^ace for 2
hours.

In a heaft^ skillet, saut^ mushrooms in oil untn tender. Remove from

skills, »K) saute onions in the same (Ml until brown. Remove from

skiM.

Brown meat quk^ly on all sides until rare. Remove and s^ aside.

Blend Vne flour ir«) ttie dl in the skillet and gradually ackJ the brcMh,

stirring cxjnstantly urttil smooth and sligHly thick. Add the Kxnatto

pa^, dry mustard, oregano, dHI weed and sherry Blend well. Com-
birw ttie sauce with the meat, mtohrooms and onions in the top c4 a
double boiler Coc* tor 20 minutes. Beat yogurt (to prevent it from

curdling}. Btond in the beaten yogurt 5 minutes betore serving.

'Use uraMed or tow-sM producte to reduce sodium corMent

YI«M:6savir^

CooHioek Cepyi%N£ 1973^ WIS. 1M I9e4liy«w Amwican HmK /mocmon, Inc

<?


